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STRENGTHOF REBELS
Carranza Evacuates Saltillo 

and Government Force Re
places Him To-day

BORDER FIGHT WAS
STARTED BY MEXICANS

BALKAN ALLIES ARE 
READY FOR POWERS 

PEACE ARBITRATION

London. March S—It was an
nounced to-day that all the Bal
kan allies have individually ac
cepted In principle, the mediation 
of the European powers for the 
conclusion of peace with Turkey. 
Each of them emphasised, how
ever. the necessity for a consul
tation with the other nations 
forming the Balkan League be
fore giving formal agreement.

Col. Guilfoyle Has Two Troops 
With Machine Gun on Ob

servation Point

ONE WAS WOUNDED
IN EXCHANGE OF SHOTS

Mexico City. March 6.—A general in- 
ellnatlon to recognise General Huerta's 
administration Is l*elng manifested by 
the rebels In all parts of the republic. 
Nearly all the rebel leaders have now 
fallen In line, asking either that their 
men be Incorporated In the regular 
arYhy or mustered out.

No significance has been added to 
the northern insurrection of Governor 
Carra n sa of Coshut la. Some adherents 
of. Carranxa. far to the west of Zacate
cas burned railroad bridges. Carranxa 
Is preparing bn evacuate Saltillo and a 
government force Is expected to replace 
him late to-day. As the government 
has not received satisfactory advices 
from Governor Maytorena of Sonora, 
the war office will call on Pasqual 
OFOSCO tO proceed against hh*»

Washington. D. Cf., March S.—Mexi
can troops were responsible for the 
latest border fight near Douglas, Aria.. 
with troops of the Ninth Cavalry by 
firing the first shot, according to a 
report to-day from Brtgadlet-gdnsenl 
Bliss at Fort Sam Houston. The gen
eral says Col. Guilfoyle reported that 
an armed body of Mexicans, apparently 
Yaquis. moved out of Agua Prleta yes
terday morning, deployed and fired a 
few shuts at a detached post. alx»ut a 
thousand yards south of the camp on 
the boundary.

An American machine gun replied 
with five shots and the Mexicans re- 
(teed towards Agua Prleta. Col. Oull- 
foyle makes no mention of any casual
ties. but says he has two troops with 
s machine gun on observation at the 
points where the trouble occurred. He 
says no cause Is known for the attack, 
as no provocation of any kind was 
given by the American soldiers.

General Bliss report* that he has 
Instructed .Col. Guilfoyle. In'case of a 
further attack, not t-. return the fire

EXPRESS CONFIDENCE 
IN AFFAIRS OF SANK

Chairman of Canadian Finan
cial Institution Refers to 

Dominion Borrowing

STRONG DEMAND FOR
MONEY CONTINUING

Lontfnn. 1
doxen eroheholders w.«ended the 
nual meeting of the Hank of British 
North America to-day testifying as 
one shareholder remarked to the con
fidence of the shareholders C. W. 
Tomktnson, chairman of the board, 
announced that of the profits.
£40.000 would go to a dividend of 
i#s. a shnf. JttO.M# to the reserve 
fund, £1S,<H>0 to the bank premises ac- 
count, and he further promised £7.000 
for a bonus to the staff. Speaking of 
the future, the chairman said, that the 
strong demand for mdney seemed like 
ly to continue owing to the rapidly 
growing population of Canada wWk 
required ample supplies of fresh cap 
ItaL It would not be wise to overlook 
the fact that activity In trade in Can 
ade had been multiplied to some ex 
tent by the spending of profits aria 
Ing out of real estate transactions. 
Canadians had 1>een very large bor
rowers on the ..London market during 
the past few years, which was quite 
a healthy sign of the country’s growth 
so long as the capital obtained was 
wisely and economically spent. At the 
same time the appetite of the English 
Investing public was limited and there 
were now signs of an attack of Indi
gestion. fur the investing public in 
quite a number of cases had failed to man 
tome forward to relieve the under
writers. The prestnt time. \\<nt on 
Mr. Tofhklnson. was very unfavorable 
for fresh capitalisations owing to ac-

uhleps It is necessary to protect life on Uvtty In trade at home In the Lpn-
the American side. He also has 
cautioned him to keep his men tinder 
cover as far as possible so a» not to 
Invite hostile action from Irresponsible 
parties.

Detailed reports which have reached 
the state department of the first col
lision between American troops and 
Mexicans near Douglas. Arix.. make tt 
appear that this was the Vork of Ma- 
derlstas and while the Me.xiean federal 
for*» were not at first Involved, they 
were In the end drawn Into the long 
range rifle duel and only one person 

, was wounded. »

Dougins. Artz.. March 5.—Mexican 
I authorities at Agua Prleta declared to

day that two Mexican soldiers were 
killed bv the machine gun used by 
the troopers of the Ninth Cavalry In 
the skirmish on the border near here. 
This mffke* a total of six federal Ful
mers kitted- etnee MuttAav the-
first fight occurred None of the 
American troopers "hat been even 
-wounded.

don market we have a fairly wide ac 
qualntance with these persons who 
undertake thrse new Issues and we 
think It would be wise of them not 
to do so without first realizing the dif
ficulties they have to meet and the 
high rates they may be required to 
pay.

Concerning prospects for this next 
year in Canada Mr. Tomkinson said 
emigration seemed likely to reach four 
hundred thousand and there wa* good 
reason to believe a larger area than 
ever before would be under crop, while 
It was not likely that last year's un
favorable weather would be repeated.

PEACE FOOTING FOR 
GERMAN ARMY WILL 

NUMBER 000 MEN

Cologne. Germany, March 5. — The 
pew German military bin will add 
84.000 recruits to the annual contin
gent called up for service in the army, 
according to tho well-informed Volks 
Zeltung. The total strength of the 
peace footing of the army will thus be 
Increased by 168,000 men. bringing It 
up to 806.000, excluding officers.

The German war "office sent Jo-day 
telegraph orders for the commence
ment of the new barracks along the 
frontiers, showing that the military 
authorities are certain jof the passage 
of the bill through the Imperial par
liament.

DISASTER OVERTAKES
YOUTHFUL ROBBERS

ma» they had robbed: the otfiet 
(•tally wounded by his bwn’ revolver. 

The lu iter, Frank KlcUtid, Jell oft 
^-•liiw.iNkveinvni Ay hen a policeman «truck. 
■ **» vKtoh • dtoyJMcrgW*tw. he r* 

ài» ha mi tfile buta-t entered ltia briuu.

New York, March 5 —Disaster over
took two youthful hold-up men in 
Brocflclirn to-day;*-, «On* back
fllf -1 '. V a knife thrown by a China stowed down and cruised round In the
W —r- ... . , _ _ ..«L. - vl.'lnilv flnafalni# eiÀrt r<-h i h t * 111

TORPEDO BOAT SINKS 
SIXTY-FIVE BROWNED

Surgeon, Engineer and Fifteen 
Men Rescued in North 

Sea Accident

Heligoland. Germany March S. 
Sixty of the ciyw of the German 
torpedo, boat G-178 were drowned 
when*lhe little vessel was rammed by 
the cruiser Yorck In the North 9ea last 
night Among the dead are the cbm 
mander of the torpedo boat Lieut. 
Koch, and his first officer. The sur 
geon and engineer and fifteen men of 
the crew were eaved. The torpedo 
boat , sank Immediately

The destroyer was one of the newest 
In the German fleet. It displaced 636 
tons and carried a complement "of 
eighty-four officers and men.

G-178 was returning during the night 
from manoeuvres In which it had par
ticipated with the German battleship 
fleet, the cru leer squadron and sixty- 
four other torpedo boat destroyers.

The destroyer* attempted to | 
through the Intervals In the column of 
weirs hip», while the latter were st 
Ing ahead at fdll speed. The comman
der of the 0-178 calculated 
tance incorrectly and his boat was cut 
completely In halves by the cruiser 
Yorck and sank Immediately.

The Yorck signalled the accident to 
the virus' vaaselw ai tht tteeA wfelcfc

"Telegraph" Sees Remarkable 
and Vivid Period Ahead for 

United Sttaes

ALL AGREE ON ITS
IDEALISTIC TONE

Welcome Reminder of Better 
Things and Manlier Striv

ings, Says "Graphic"

“BRAVE BRIGHT MAN,”
SAYS “DAILY MAIL'

London, March 6.—While paying « 
tribute of admiration to the .earnest 
and lofty tone of President Woodrow 
Wilson’s address, the London morning 
papers express doubt that he will suc
ceed In translating It Into practical 
politics.. ___

The Dally Telegraph says: ’ Presi
dent Wilson has plucked the string of 
pure Idealism whose sound may be 
pleasa,nt In the ears of his countrymen, 
but If congress is to Join In the work 
of reform It probably will be In' re 
sponge to Irresistible movements In the 
nation, rather than in deference to the 
desires expressed by the president. 
Whatever happens, however, his presi
dential term tr certain to be • remark
able and vivid period In the modern 
United States.”

The Morning Poet says: "Tt remains 
te be seen whether President Wilson Is 
a great statesman. But at least 
.may be said that his address 1 
statesmanlike ^qualities. Its thesis Is 
not lees remarkable because not pug
nacious. *It strikes a ne* nbte In Am
erican politics, of what over here 
call reform."

The Graphic says: "Every thought
ful man will wish the president good 
luck. Echoes of his noble address will 
bring to the old world of ours. In Its 
mad pursuit, international uncharlt- 
ablencss and bloated schemes and mil
itary holacauste. a welcome reminder of 
better thing* and manlier strivings.*’ 

“The United States must be heartily 
congratulated upon having such a true 
Democrat and such a fearless states- 

at It* head.” says the Daily 
Chronicle, “and when some of the 
greatest nations seem to be making a 
mockery of humanity. h!s clarion calls 
should echo far beyond the American

The Dally Mall says: “President 
Wilson has set up a fine Ideal, and. like 
a brave and bright man, has delivered 
himself into the hands of his Judges 
by giving them a measure by which to 
test his loyalty to his cause and his 
fitness to undertake It."

The Express describes Mr. Wilson’s 
address as that of an academic profes
sor called upon to deal with practical 
politics full of noble aound. but difficult 
to tell what It may signify.

The Dally Mail thinks that the presl 
dent’s address convey* a somewhat too 
black impression of modern American 
life and conditions. "It deals chiefly 
In generalities,’’ says the paper, “and 
makes no very specific proposals. But 
one fact appears clearly—that the era 
of free competition !s ended In Amer
ica and the day of government control 
of Industry la at hand.’*

Referring to the difficult task before 
President Wilson, the Mall expresses 
the fear that foreign eorôpllcaîfons, 
such as the Mexican situation, may 
hinder internal reform.
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CHRISTOPHER MORLEY

FRANCE PREPARES TO 
MEET GERMAN ACTION 

IN MILITARY MAHERS

Paris, March 5.—The French cabinet 
to-day accented the decision of the 
supreme council of war In favor of a 
three-year term of service In all 
branches of the army Instead of two 
years, as hitherto. The bill will be 
submitted to the chamber of deputies 
to-morrow.

The measure will add at least 210,000 
men to thy peace footing of the army, 
which at present stands at 680.000, ex
cluding officers.

The vast military preparations being 
made by Germany are given as the 
compelling reason for this step of the 
French government.

FRIEDMANN CURE IS

Abandons Plans for Testing 
His Tuberculosis 

. Treatment

GERMAN PHYSICIAN
WITHOUT LICENSE

New York. March 6.—Dr. F. Fried
mann, of Berlin, to-day abandoned all 
plans of testing his tuberculosis treat
ment In any New Yoffc hospital with 
the sanction of the board of health. 
This had been suggested by the XPw 
Ytirk CoupJty Med&al Society <mi „ the 
only course to pursue. Inasmuch as he 
has no license to practice in this state.

The board of health considered the 
matter last night., and although Dr. 
Ernest J. Lederle, commissioner of 
health, said that Hi his opinion the 
treatment was harmless, the advisory 
committee of the board voted against 
making any tests on patienta.

Dr. Lederle then gave out this state
ment: "On the advice of the advisory 
committee It has been decided not to 
undertake at the present time any 
clinical* test of arty special treatment 
for tuberculosis.”

He added, however, that If Dr. Fried
mann cared to give the board a sample 
of his treatment "wo will make certain 
tests, but not on patients."

Dr. Friendmann remained at his 
hotel this morning and did not an
nounce what he would do.

UNCONSCIOUS FIVE
MONTHS, RECOVERING

Spokane. Wash., March 5.—After ly
ing unconscious for five months, the
.subject of the professional attentions— « Æ-m ■ 1,1,1_- 1 ..L ..

vicinity flashing theH eéarchlfcrfets In
all directions. Small boats were low
ered from all tfce vessels nnd succeed- 
rd to. picking up two of the officers and

slclans and surgeons, Jrene Burn», 16 
years old, daughter of J
lltllyard, shows signs of recovery, 
though her condition still puzzles the
doctors. It was possible to stand thq

. „ In that politico for hour*

BE IT MERE
City and District Main Office 

and Branches Besieged 
by Depositors

DIRECTORS MEET THE
PEOPLE WITH SMILES

FIRST WILSON CRANK •' 
MAKES AN APPEARANCE

Washington. D.C.. March I.—Alienists 
to-day will examine the first "crank" 
of the Wilson administration. The 
man gives hie name ns Dr. Charles A. 
Schwab, of Dallas, Texas. He Is be
ing detained In the Washington asylum 
In which Institution he was placed 
yesterday when arrested by secret eer-

of a dozen Spokane and Hill yard phy vice men on ht» arrival .The man skid
he was on hie way to the White Hpuse 
to b* sworn in as president, and he haul 
In his possession à number of written 
messages purporting to have 1>een sent 
.Mm by chief justice yuute, o£ the g«i-
wrote them hlmeelf f to 3. and ! not record-*

. Montreal. Mareh 6—With a rush of 
densely packed humanity, the run on 
tho City District Bank, which started 
here yesterday afternoon, started again 
with renewed foree when the bank 
and Its thirteen branches throughout 
the city opened Its doors this morning. 
An array of clerks with bank bills 
plied high m front wr them-met the- 
advancing avalanche with smiling 
faces coiintufcout bills by the thou 
sands all morning and greeted all 
comers pleasantly.

At the St. Catherine street west 
branch of the bank the most exciting 
scenes of all were witnessed. Thou
sands of people surrounded the build' 
Ing blocking the thoroughfare, stop
ping all street car traffic. Policemen 
fought the crowd back, the doors were 
closed for a time and excitement reign
ed high. When quiet was restored 
the crowds were let In by. Instalments. 
By noon to-day the run on the head 
office of the bank had dwindled down 
perceptibly. The eight of the bank 
directors inviting the people In with 
smiling faces, and of the paying tellers 
handling out thousand dollar bills with 
complacency staggered the panic 
stricken crowd and hundreds went to 
other wickets and re-deposlted their 
amounts. "It I* absolutely senseless 
this run.” declared officials of the 
Bank of Montreal. Tho latter Is pre- 
pared to back the City and IjHstrict 
Rank to any extent In this matter. 'Tt 
Is ajHibllc calamity." declared Hon. J. 
A. <Pulmet. president of the City 
District Bank, "many of these podP 
people will be robbed when they get 
outside, (lut we cannot argue with 
147,000 depositors. One must pay them 
and w) will pay them to the last cent
If necessary**

SENATE CONFIRMS

President Will Not See Appli
cants for Office Unless-by 

Invitation

MARBLE TO SUCCEED
FRANKLIN K. LANE

BLOCK WOMEN SUFFRAGE.
'- Boston. ' Maw. Marc* 1—Tbe cwM» 
of- women suffrage was blocked Ifi
Massachusetts and In Maine legisla
tures to-day, where house committees 

ills dut. In “Maine t»e Wt*

Washington. D. C.. March 6—With 
;he senate meeting at noon to confirm 
President WUsjk's cabinet, the new 
chief executive held his first confer
ence with his official family to-day.

A chair was placed In position 
around the long table in the room In 
which the cabl^ots of the past have 
deliberated. ' Thiâ was Tfltlhfdrir Y r 
William B. Wilson, of Pennsylvania, as 
secretary of the new department of 
labor. Mr. Wilson stepped from a lost 
sear In the House to his new chair.

From prese -t appearances, the fam
ily council of the new president 
promises to be a friendly and har
monie is one. Many of its members 
have lung been fellow striven In the 
fight for the supremacy of the Demo
cratic part>.

During the first few hours of «he 
new administration, the president was 
officially, if not actually, surround id 
by Republican advisers in the mem
bers of the, retiring cabinet. They 
could not, under the law, lay down the 
burdens of their several offices until 
their successors had been confirmed.

President Wilson will reappoint Ed
ward A. Clark, of Iowa, a member of 
the Interstate commerce commission. 
Mr. Clark was reappointed by Mr. 
Taft, but his nomination failed of 
confirmation In the senate contest over 
other Taft appointments.

John H Marble, of California, secre
tary of th4|^iterstate commerce- com
mission, andformerly Its attorney, will 
be appointed a member of the com
mission to succeed Franklin K. Lane, 
who becomes secretary of the interior.

In the first statement Woodrow Wil
son has Issued from the White House 
since he become president, 
npunced to-day he should decline to 
see applicants for office In person, ex
cept those he Invited.

NAVAL BILL FIGHT
No Sign of Weakening on 

Either Side of House of 
Commons

TWENTY MEN SHIFTS
OF LIBERALS ATTEND

Mr. Hazen Called on for Source 
of Information on Bat

tleship Cost

DEBATE CONTINUING
THROUGHOUT THE DAY

Ottawa. Ont, March fc—The grim 
struggle In the House of Commons 
over the naval proposals Is still going 
on without any Indication of weakening 
on either side. The Opposition shifts 
of twenty men keep replacing one an
other with the regularity of ' clock 
work. When one speaker Is through 
another Is ready to take his place and 
the ceaseless discussion of the bUl 
goes on without anything to suggest 
that the members are tiring. The task 
of the ministerial members Is perhaps 
not such a pleasant one, because they 
have to sit for long hours listening 
to criticism of the measure to which 
they cannot reply without aiding the 
designs of the Opposition, but they are 
sticking as cheerfully to the task as 
could be expected under the clrcum* 
staaeW.---- ------------------------- ----------------

During the early morning hours until 
five o’clock the debate ran along 
smoothly and then there was a breese 
of considerable dimensions. W. F. Kay, 
of Mlsslquol spoke from one to two 
o’clock lu sqppyrt of the Laurier Naval 
proposals and was fnHow**d by O, Tur- 
geon of Gloucester. N. B.. one of the 
long distance orators df the House, 
Who keep up the talk for a couple of 
hours. Dr. Beland, of Resuoe, one of 
the brightest debaters to the left of 
the speaker, followed and succeeded In 
livening matters up. his statements 
drew Interruptions * from Hon. J. D. 
Hazen. Major Currie. H. B. Ames and 
others, with the result that there was 
some rapid cross-firing and laughter 
on lioth sides of the House. Shortly 
after four o’clock the Liberals under 
the captaincy of E. M. MacDonald 
were replaced by Hon: Dr. Pugsley and 
his bamLof speakers. Some time later 
trouble commenced to develop. Dr. 
Pugsley said that Mr. Ilaxen had 
promised to give the House some In* 
formation relating to the cost of build
ing a 28,006 ton battleship In the 
United States.

Mr. Hasen had Informed the House 
that the cost of construction was 112$ 
per ton more than the cost In Great 
Britain. His own information was 
that the cost In the United States In
stead of being higher was actually $2 
less. Mr. Hnxen. ho assorted, should 
give his authority. He added that 
Premier Borden had placed erroneous 
Information before the House. Mr. 
Haz.cn replied that the secretary of war 
for the United States was his authority. 
He did not prope-e to give any further 
Information at the present time.

Mr. Pugsley—That is no excuse.
Mr Hazen—I didn’t give any excuse 

and T don’t propose to give any.
Mr. Pugsley said that the information 

was necessary to the discussion 
the attitude of the minister 
outrage

Mr» Hazen---L have given piy answer 
Tend i will give n-> other.
• Mr Pugsley—The mini* 1er 
given an answer.

Mr. Hazen rose to a point of order 
and J R. Armstrong, of Fatal I.nmb- 
ton, who was In the chair, niled that 

ff*onciuded on p-ttî1* *

TAFT AT AUaUtTA.

Augusta. Cto., March t. — Ba-Preet-

was an

has not

FOURTEEN STATIONS 
PORT MANN TO YALE

Canadian Northern Starts Soon 
on Buildings With Service 

In Early Summer

Toronto. March «.—The Canadian 
Northern railway announces to-day the 
location of fourteen new stations to be 
constructed .along the main transcon
tinental line. There are to be erected 
from Port Mann, B. C.. east and will 
be but ala mile# apart. The point, at 
which they will be erect* beginning 
with Port Mann, are: Langley, (lien- 
valley. Mount Lehman, Mateaul. Bu
rn a, Mountain, Cl 
Popkum, 8t. Elmo, 
falser and Tala 1 

, station, le to

in British

f
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^&£SC/HPT/0N STORE CO

IN OUR NEW 
PREMISES

The building of the Campbell Block—the 
highest in the city—has been watched with keen 
Interest by *11 Victoria, and now we are in 
our spacious new store at the corner, ready to 
serve you under Ideal conditions, with that care 
and promptitude which have always been so 
characteristic of Campbell’s. Pa)- a visit to our 
fine new store.

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we -re care
ful, and nee only the beer» our
work. . „*

PHONE
13S

FRUIT 
and JAM

AT

TON ISKI1RIKS OR BLACK CTBRANTS.
2 lb. tin .. . ..................................................

Just Arrived
Large shipment of Fancy Ben Davis Apples. While they last, 

per box only ..................... ........................................ ,.$1.25

Come early if you need one.

Windsor Grocery Gompany 
opposite post omoi oo vehement sx.

CHEAP LOTS
FHKLUOUitNE STltKKT. 8lie <0x165........................ ..................*1000
GORDON STREET, size 60x126 ...........................................,.v....... »lOOO
FOUL BAY ROAD, size 66x120 ................. .........................................$1275

~!7 EASY TERMS ON ABOVE."

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7-Pemberton Building.

WELL KNOWN ANTI COMBINE PRICES

HARTN’F.Y’S, NOEL'S OR TICKLER'S JAM, all
kinds. Glass jar .........................................................

.Ar dozen jars ........... .............. ............................• ••■••92.25

NOEL'S OR JOUN GRAY S JAJI n
4- lb. tin ............................................... VÜL

ANTI-COMljlNE JAM. guaranteed pure. ,
5- lb. tin .................................................. ...........  I

TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE 1
4-11). tin, 50#, 1-lb. glass jar......... t............*OV

•OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, the nicest Qtyç
flavored fruit ever put in a can ; reputed '1-lb. can « 

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES, LAW-

25c
PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS _

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Comer Fort and Broad Streets,

ANOTHER REPORT
“1 ■

fwo ThousandCTaîms Staked 
at Silver Creek and Ad

jacent Parts

Vancouver, March 5. — News haa 
come down from Allin of the new 
«trike that haa caused a stampede on 
Silver creek and adjàvent creek«. Ac
cording to the dispatch which was 
sent down to a friend In Vancouver 
last night by Kershaw, Wrong, Sands 
and- James, of Atlln, Indians discover
ed the creek last fall and became en
thusiastic over the showing: They 
staked about 4wo hundred claims in 
the vicinity where good, coarse gold 
had been found, without practical I y 
any, careful -prospecting. -- ------

Kenneth M<-l«arrn, George Conroy 
and Charles McCulloch, with other re
liable miners, have Just returned to 
Ajlln from a visit to the creeks and 
they speak very highly regarding the 
clean-Ufa that are being made. They 
are all preparing to go back with large 
outfits.

Dikeman, the discoverer of the Idlt- 
arod, has purchased several of the 
claims staked by the Indians, has tw-> 
men on Silver creek working for him 
,md has Just started in himself. The 
only good winter route to the nsw dis
covery ts via Atiin. according to the 
message which carr • down last night 
From that city lo silver creek there I» 
said to be a good trail.

Notice to Contractors.—We can save
you money on your LI -bllity Insurance; 
also give you first class serrlce*in all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co. 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. *

110 Acres Over
looking Prospect 

Lake
With road frontage. 

Oné-quârter cash, balance 
arrange.

$250 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
. .Member .«& victoria «•*!. «etgge. 

Eschanga

215 Central Building.
Phone 2991

OF TWO EXECUTIVES
WASHINGTON HOLDS

NIGHT CELEBRATION

Court of Honor Central Illum
ination Point of Historical 

American Subjects

CONSTABLE WESTAWAY 
KILLER RY BURGLAR

peoHt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF 

POWDERED MKTALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new 
■ toerrete. ■

■LIQUID METALCRETE -Tbe ideal concrete dan» eroding 
GRAPHILATUM—A black petal guaranteed to be water and wtather-

rr-

Capital Subscribed 
$2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
$2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
$800,000

Assets
$4,973,161

These figures from-"The 

Lakuire sheet M at Decern-, 

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate bow strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

_ns about yours.

Washington. March 5.—Aerial fire
works, with the sweeping, wide-flung 
rays of many searchlights revealing 
the outlines s»f the white dome of the 
Capitol and other historic buildings, 
made Washington a scene of beauty 
and brilliancy in the closing Inaugu
ration festivities of last night-

Never, ft Is said, has so brilliant a 
display of fireworks or an Illumination 
of such magnitude been attempted, 
l^arge searchlights threw their rays 
along the avenues and on public 
buildings, while at the Monument 
ground# the crashing of thousands of 
aerial bombs and the flaming light 
from large set plec.es Illuminated the. 
sky But it was not alone a riot of 
bombs and flashlights. The entire 
display was significant of Ifce 
of the new executive», with set pieces 
Showing the president ami vie# l-r- 
dent and many designs of “Wilson** 
and "Marshall **

The illumination of the city began 
shortly after sunset. At once every 
part of Pennsylvania avenue, irom the 
Capitol to Washington- Circle, was 
•blase with light PiSOI M -nument 
stood out in bold relief a^d the avenue 
from end to end was tranafhemed In 19 
a fairyland of light by hundredsNvMff- 
candescent lamps spanning the street 
in graceful krebes.

On the roofs of the Senate and 
House office buildings, a number of 
powerful electric searchlights played 
upon the don: • of the Capitol, making 
the Statue o' Liberty that crowns It 
stand out as of a living figure Peace 
Monument, originally tntended for a 
fountain.. was to night performing 
that function for the first time since 
the last Inaugural. Vpon Its waters 
were thrown, by several boxKght*.' 
different colored rays weirdly beauti
ful. -........- ................ ....... .---- ----------- ---------

The Court of Honor, In fron of the 
White House, was a central point of 
Illumination to-nlahL wa ll had been 
of activity during the day, thv reptlca 
of Jefferson's home at Month-elbi be
ing the chief feature of the display. 
Facing the replica a huge spotlight 
threw its rays on the Jeffersonian 
mansion, bringing its portico, voluqpne 
wad colonial outline Into brilliant re- 

ftirf ââàtnei ttw; Wkeietmd of rèArr 
trees, their branches studded wtth 
countless miniature electric bulbs 
gi\ inn the cfT. t t < f thousands of fire
flies winging their way through the 
native pines which surround Monti-

From the t me the illuminations be
gan thousands poured through Penn
sylvania avenue to witness the bril
liant epee tack. But when the aerial 
pyrotechnic display started two hours 
later the great mass of humanity 
turned Its attention to the Monument 
grounds. The display opened with a 
flash which gave place to a bc*mb sig
nal. Immediately a host of small bal- 
Iousts and alraLipa floated gracefully 
across the sky. made brilliant hy the 
ascent of many rockets and othe^ 11- 
i. 1 mmating pieces.

Following the opening flash and 
Iximb came th : salute of 191 guns fired 
from steel mortars. Then came a bril
liant, illumination of the White House 
grounds and the Monument ground* 
through the ascent of bombs that, up
on explosion, .'cleaned lires that lui At- 
ed the national colors. The effect of 
this upon the surrounding white 
buildings and the Washington monu
ment was spectacular.

At intervals, pieces were shown that 
reflected against the sky the. red. 
white and blue of the national flag 
either in the form of a shield or the 
flag itself. The crowning effect of the 
display was the "Transformation De
vice,** which began with a mammoth 
bouquet of roses that changed into an 
Immense American , flag and then 
transformed Into the portraits of 
President Wilson ahd Vice-President 
Marshall. This was by far the most 
elalmrate piece of the entire evening

■ i&ntçsL-MSlftJLff1 >,lv
atV-mpted. it was said. The device 
covered more than 2,900 square feet of

lirT .wa* released 
gigantic bombs ascended, and when 
they reached a great height exploded 
and formed in immense letters the 

rds. “Wilson" and "Marshall " The 
last piece was entitled "Good Night 
and "Feu de M”’ which brought the 
display to a close.

At midnight the streets slowly laps
ed Into darkness. The searchlights 
winked one after the other and the 
white dome of the Capitol merged intq 
the darkness from which It had st«*od 
out with such conspicuous brilliancy 
only a moment before. The slender 
shaft of the Washington monument 
disappeared suddenly. The Peace 
monument ceased its splashing and 
Its fountain of light went out Penn 
syivania avenue merged Into its usual 
dimly-lighted self. The Illumination 
and the fireworks were at an end.

Union Bay G rocs ry Store Scene 
of Murder and Capture 

' of Gunman

Nanaimo/ B. (\, March ».--Special 
Provincial Constable Wests way was 
shot and instantly killed at Union Bay 
yesterday by a notorious character, 
Henry Ferguson, known as “The Fly
ing Dutchman," wltTle the latter was 
in the act of , robbing Fraser & 
Bishop's grocery store at that point, j

Special - Constables - Ross and West - , 
away noticed a launch approaching | 
the shore with three men aboard whoa* 
action»- appeared suspicious. Immedi
ately upon landing the three men made 
for ’ Fraser A Bishop's store, and 
while two of the number remained on 
guard the third Watered the premises. 
Their actions were watched hv tin- 
constables, who entered th.e store lm-# 
mediately after the robber who, upon 
finding hlmsHf trapped, pulled a 45- 
Colt revolver and opened fire, the 
bullet graslng Rons' shoulder and en
tering Wcstawray's body on the right 
side, causing Instant death. Ross at 
once grappled with the burglar, and 
succeeded in overpowerltig and placing 
"him ^nder arrest.

Vpon the appearance of thé con
st ublea the two men on guard made 
their escape Into the wopds. Their 
launch. The SpTay, haa been seised by 
the police.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUOH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

AMERICAN TROOPS IN 
MEXICAN SKIRMISHES

Shots Exchanged Acrbss the 
Arizona Border Line Near 

Douglas Yesterday

«•ou*las. Aria. March 5.—A second 
skirmish occurred yesterday between 
the Ninth Cavalry troops and Mexicaii 
federal soldiers for Agua Prieta, across 
the international border, one and one- 
half milts southeast of Douglas. 
Mexicans to the number of fifty fired 
*n the border patrol at a distance of 

ISO yards.
In answer to a hurry call, troops "E"‘ 

and "F" and a ciachine gun platoon 
of the Ninth Cavalry were sent to th" 
place where the. Me* U: eus Had fired ’»n 
the "patfvT squad A rat M-flr* r u 
put into immediate operation, in addi
tion to" a hot fire from th** negro cav
alrymen's rifles.

The Mexican soldiers returned the 
fire with spirit, but soon retreated to

line of trenches dug during the Ma
de ro revolution. When they reached 
the trenches the firing ceased. Whether 
any Mexicans were killed or wounded 
ii not known. None of the American 
troopers were hurt.

WESTERN FUEL CASES
IN COURT ON MONDAY

San Vrsnclsco, Cal.. March i—light 
officials of the Western Fuel Company 
«if San Francisco who were recently 
indicted by the federal grand jury An 
charges of having defrauded the gov 
eminent out of more than $400,009 in 
duty rebates on cotti shipments during 
the" last ten yearC will appear formally 
next Monday ia the Valtod States We- 
tTkt Vourt. to answer the* chan 
at uinst them. Their cases were con
tinu’d on the calendar to-day until 

1 SI to be set fur trtAt

WOULD ESTABLISH NEW 
BRITISH PRESS SERVICE

IxMldon, March $. — The Canadian 
chamber of commerce In London Is 
about to institute enquiries concerning 
the possibility of establishing a wholly 
British news service from Kngl&nd to 
Vanada. The idea is that possibly 
mnJi a service might stamp out fan- 
tistlcal Inventions regarding royalty 
r.nd British ^Institutions generally 
which. It Is Said, are repeated from 
America Into the smaller Canadian 
i «‘wspa|:#is

INJURED IN COLLISION.

Winnipeg, March 6. -As a result of 
a collision yestefday from some un
known cause of two yard engines In 
the C. P. R. northwest yards here. 
William Gooch, engineer. Winnipeg, 
was badly Injured. He was taken to 
St Boniface Hospital, wh-re one , foot 
was amputated, .and he is reported to 
La,. -aorlous. condition. The other 
me mbers of the- crews were not lri-|

041 LOREN VISIT WARSHIP. _

London. March 6. 
school children were 
over the battle-cruii 
yesterday, cables the 
respondent of the 
Captain Halsey. R. N 
were entertained at 
government Hon. J. 
Ister of defence, was 
fleers.

.—Thousands of 
given a free fun 
er New Zealand 
Cape Town cor- 
Dali y Telegraph 

. and M# *fS 
luncheon by the 
C. Sm utx, min- 
host to the of-

rsrr^r

R Re terse* 8 Mess M

BIG METCHOSIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed. with about 20 
fruit tree», and a 
good stable. Water 
piped into house, 

with sphndid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Pricey f«»r quick sale,

S2.900 .
7-xllr xma trrms zrr.nK-d. -

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD RYE

Very Special Value

Per Bottle, $S-00 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H B. RUM
32 Overproof

$126 Per Bottle, $13.00 Per Case (12 Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4263 Open till 10 P. M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1913

*

For the Best 
and Cheapest 
Acreage In 
or Out of 
Victoria, See

Member» Victoria Reel . Estate Exchange.

Corner Government end Broughton Streets Phone 140S
e>

“We Want Your Listings”

"DAY STREET is moving rapidly. Values will 
double in this district during the next few

months. Buys at the origins^ prices such as these
will be a thing of the past before the present week is 

out. Don’t delay.
CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH, 40x110. There is 

100% profit in this. “Make us prove it.” Price, 
on very easy terms......... ..................,...$2525

BAY^STR EET, between Shakespeare and Scott, 35x 
115. Price......................... -.....................$1680

BAY STREET, between Shelbourne and Richmond, 
51x115. This is choice. Price, on tenus of one- 
third cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months...$1650

CORNER BAY AND SCOTT—One of the finest 
corners oil the entire street, 55x118. Price, on 
easy terms ......------ ----------- - • •. $3000

OPEN EVENINGS

f
t~-T

80» Government 8t. Oppaaite Pest Offlea. Phene M2

M Phone 44 i 
til Johnson

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
And all Surveyors’ Supplies, 

see

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Pbcae «6 >604 «MWcaUmaM mtr

“Everything for the Offiee”
i ......... ... i ii ii —

Victoria Carhhml Week. August 4th 
to Wh. MU

Oysters and 
Hot Drinks
H«ve them served by ue— 

they ure better.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

LIME

mm

8843
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HE DEBATE CONTINUED ALL Angus Campbell Sf Co.. Limited. 1006-10 Government Street
is MlOur Phene Number

The Greatest of All
SNAPS New

BurberrysOpposition Puts Up Marcil, Boyer, Turriff, Robb, Kyte, Me 
Craney, Sinclair, Buchanan and Turgeon, the Lat

ter Still Having the Floor at 2.45 a. m.

Weatherproof
GarmentsSix-roomed bungalow on Chapman Street, near 

Cook. Owner will sacrifice for $4,200.00. Small 
_ cask payment ; balance as rent. Ottawa, March 6.—The naval debate 

In the House of Commons continued 
throughout the night until an early 
hour this morning, when the Liberals 
«till held the floor determined In their- 
plat form to force the government to 
en election, holding that the govern
ment policy forms a grave departure, 
and'thàt It is a matter of duty to op
pose the measure to the utmost limits 
of their power. The Liberal fight Is 
well organized, being considered tho 
best ttyu has ever been undertaken In 
the House of Commons.

Tltf^der of the opposition. Sir 

WMfridLaurJert-*waa seen little in the 
House yesterday, and Premier Borden 
did not remain in his seat long. Both 
leaders were In and out, however, sev
eral times during the day, and Sir Wil
frid was never far from the scene of 
^action and debate. There were gener
ally two ministers and about thirty 
members ip the House on the govern
ment side throughout the night, and 
of the opposition there were twenty 
members continually present.

The Liberals yesterday put forward 
"Messrs. Marcil, Boyer. Turriff. Robb. 
Kyte. McCmney, Sinclair, Buchanan 
and Turgeon, who maintained the de
bate until early this morning. Mr 
Royer, who represents Vaudreull. spoke 
French In support of the Laurier naval 
policy. Mr. Turriff, member for East 
Xsslnibola, the following speaker was 
frequently Interrupted, and a number 
of warm interchanges occurred. Mr. 
Turriff said that he did not object to 
the spending of l8S.00rt.000 for the pur
pose of naval defence. It was a large 
sum. but was not too large for a coun
try like Canada. The government’s .pîa-n 
< f paying tribute and hiring English
men to do our fighting was not one to 
Increase the self-respect of the Can- 
ailiàns. It was not a good Idea to give 
the young men who are growing up. 
the Imprest on that we are a people 
who lack the courage to fight for them
selves. Canadians could be depended 
upon to do their own fighting.

"It they were all like the honorable

We are sole agents 
for the celebrated 
Burberry Raincoats

They come in new Tweeds, Checks, Fancy 
Stripes and Whipcords. The range of 

prices is

427.50, $30. $32.50

Quadra Street snap, near Finlaysou Street, size 61 x 
140. Price for few days only, $3,500.00; 1-3 cash; 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

For good lots, in Dean and Cad boro Heights, call or 
’phone our office. |

$37.50

Green & Burdick Bros Smart
Limited Attractive

ExclusiveNew WaistsCorner Langley and Broughton Streets, 
Phone 4169

WHITE LAWN WAIST, short sleeves, 
low neck, fine tucked front, fancy em
broidered Dutch collar, trimmed effec
tively with lace. Price...................*3.26

PONGEE SILK WAIST, plain tailored 
style, patch pockets, lounge collar and 
cuffs, buttons covered with the silk 
form the trimming notes... .$2.50

PONGEE SILK WAIST, long sleeves.
A VELVET Y LAWN
To have a velvety lawn is easy providing you have a good mower and WHITE MUSLIN WAIST, long sleeves.Robespierre collar, trimmed with amthe right kind of garden tools. $2.78ber-colored crystal buttons high collar, buttoned at back, trimmed 

with black stitching and black silk but
tons. Suitable for half-mourning. 
Price .......................... .............$4.80

5 - BLADE LAWN 

MOWERS at $7.60.
NEW NORFOLK MIDI WAIST. In car

dinal serge, Robespierre collar and
newmdiced to apeak shortly after

black patent leather belt-thls rooming.
After the people In Western Canada 

plans, he said, the creation of a ship
building Industry, more particularly on 
the Pacific coast. It would mean a 
great deal. The employment of thou
sands of workmen in such an Industry 
in British Columbia would create a 
large addition to the home market, 
and the west is in need of home mar
kets. both at home and abroad. He 
Held that there is in Alberta a strong 
sentiment In favoir of the construction

$6.25 style for present wear. Price. .$4.96 
ROVE CHIFFON TAFFETA WAIST, 

long sleeves, fancy style of collar, trim
med crystal buttons, with a touch of

WHITE LINGERIE WAIST, fine em
broidered front, long sleeves, high neck, 
crystal buttons are the trimming notes. 
Priées MM and ..,.,„,.w~.$4-26

BALL BEARING 

MOVERS. 8-blade.

$9.00.

and . . ....$8.00

As for Garden Tools we have whal you need priced right.

lace, daintily Introduced In front. l‘ri< -*»,
$6.00 STRIPED’ FLAXNL WAISTS—Price.

$3.75WHITE MUSLIM WAIST, long sleeves.
high collar, smart embroidered front.

Quite a large selection of other styles also 
to choose from.

with trimming of imitation Cluny lace— 
very dainty style. Price ............$2.00DRAKE HARDWARE CO

Phone 16461418 Douglas Street. of a Canadian miry.gentleman who 1» speaking. I would He - quoted from Umi Loadon Dally 
Mall an article descriptive of what 
Australia Is'doing In the way of naval 
bonstructlon. H* said that It was one 
of the possible arguments that could 
be advanced for the construction of a 
Canadian navy. In the course of time, 
the article stated, the Australian navy 
would be quite large enough to deal 
a 1th any Invading squadron.

That, said Mr Buchanan, was the 
kind of navy Canada should have. The 
Dally Mail article said that In Aus
tralia the fear had been expressed that 
Australians would not take to the sen. 
At the present, however, more Aus
tralians are offering for cadets than 
are required.

Mr. Buchanan proceeded to dilate

not trust
Another ShipmentNew Shipments of 

Smart Tailored of Novelty Neck

wear Just Arrived

•The Fashion Centre.1

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
f n The advantages which have accrued 
to Australia by the establishment of 
a navy.

“Can you tell ue what the Austra
lian navy will cost T" asked Mr. Cock- 
shutt, of Brantford.

•No. I cannot." said Mr. Buchanan. 
* but whatever the cost, the people of 
Australia are patriotic enough to pay 
U. The people of Alberta are In favor 
of making the necessary expenditure 
for the construction of a Canadian 
navy. I am not afraid to advocate 
such a policy In Alberta.”

Mr. Buchanan expressed the convic
tion that the construction of a Cana
dian navy would do more to cultivate 
a patriotic spirit than a contribution. 
The policy proposed by the govern
ment would quite likely have an oppo
site effect.

At *2.45 the situation in the House 
was unchanged, with O. Turgeon. of 
Gloucester, carrying on the discussion 
-on the Liberal side.

It Picks Out the Melody A few minutes later. In reply to some 
further Interruptions, Mr. Turriff said:

"If the honorable gentleman will not 
Interrupt me I hope to get through 
before 6 o’clock. 1 

The hands of the clock at the time 
were pointed to four, and Mr. Turriff’s 
promise of brevity in his remarks was 
greeted with laughter.

At 4.10, Major Currie, who had been 
acting as chairman for three hours, 
was relieved by W. F. Nlckle of Kings
ton. A few minutes later Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier made his. first appearance In 
the House since the early morning 
hours, and was greeted by handclap- 
ping on the part of his followers.

J. A. Robb, member for Huntingdon 
(Liberal), said the government should 
be condemned for trying to put through 
the House by force a bill having to do

Notes, So That
The theme “song” is lifted clearly above the 
accompaniment. It enables one to get pre
cisely the same solo effects that a skilled pianist 
does in playing a piano. These effects are pro
duced by the “Dominion” Player-Piano. But 
this is only one of tli# many devices that have 
made the “Dominion” Player-Piano famous.

Are Still Available for Purchase at
THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 

DEPARTMENT OFFICES, WHARF STREETPrice of the “Dominion’’ Ploytr-Piaot, CftEQ
an Are Amm nil afin* Terme Anlv 6$ron Accommodating Terms, only

SUGGEST TWO PARTIES 
AT SEPTEMBER MEETING

À great feature of the “DOMINION” Player-Piano 
is its absolute submission to the personality and feel

ing of the player.
t>y the bill, given authority to specify 
the time of completion. I*arllament 
always held authority to etn-nd 
charters, and so far a. he could recall 
had never permitted that authority to 
pana from ita hands. He stated that 
he would move tç amend the bill, 
striking out the clause empowering tho 
government to specify when the road 
should be completed and substitute a 
provision to have parliament specify 
the time.

Hon. Mr. Loughecd stated that In 
1911 parliament had given the govern
ment authority to amend the time for 
completion of the prairie and moun
tain sections. Under the law of that 
session the time had been extended 
and the road had been almost com
pleted. A little more time only was 
required, and this bill had the approval 
of the railway company, and was only 
to confirm and extend previous action 
by parliament. It was not a new pre
cedent. In view of the facts, the gov
ernment could not accept the pro
posed amendment. The government 
was financially Interested In the bill 
through Its relations with the com
pany, and both were Interested In see
ing the bill carried through, so tha> 
Uie finance operations of the company 
could be carried out In the British 
money market.

Sir George Ross said he favored the 
extension of thé road, but wanted the
extension granted by parliament

Htr Mk-rkctlste Rowell said that ** 
government was virtual

ly building t ht; road' through Its guar
antees, therefore it was more 1 nteresL- 
«•d In speedy completion than In the, 
«toe of an onltttaiy am There w*. nul

“Petaluma”
Incubators and 

Brooders
We have a full stock of the 

above jglebrated machine*. Now 
ig the time t° get started if you

London. March 6.—Regarding the 
proposed meeting of the Institute of 
British Journalists in Canada next 
September, Inquiries show that while 
the scheme hung fire for sometime It 
Is not likely that a successful gather
ing will result. The present Idea la to 
have two parties, one for those who 
can stay only for the week of the 
actual sessions of the Institute and the 
other for the more fortunate scribes 
who have leisure to take an extended 
holiday. The Institute clatrti that the 
gathering ought to include the rank 
and file of members so that Canada 
may benefit from the visit of the men 
who will actually write about It on 
their return home.

Player-Piano Rolls
We have the largest stock iu the city to select from.

MOVES AN AMENDMENT 
TO GRAND TRUNK BILL

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsman Pianos-

Victor Victrolas and Records
Government St., Opp. Post Office Phone 1241

Senator Powell Not Satisfied 
but Would Not Impair 

Great Object

want early chicken*.
For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents

VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

Ottawa. March 5.—In the Upper 
House yesterday Senator Choquette 
called the attention of the government

Shore Dinner at tits Kaieerhof every
Friday noon and evening. •Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 te S, 1S1S

to a statement In the Quebec Chronicle
that the site of the Quebec dry dock 
had been located at 8L Joseph de 
Levis, with the entrance fronting on 
the Island of Orleans. He asked If the 
statement was true.

Senator Lougheed said. “I said the 
government would bring down an 
answer to the question at an eafly 
date, and that is the best answer I can 
give,"

Sir George R«e« opposed the govern- 
meet bill* from the Commons respect
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific railroad 
and the Intercolonial', and said Tie had j 
no desjqr to 1)0 factious The G. T,v R

. . .: L.

CUT GLASS five minute..eut ni givenThe bill cere Itbjr Sir Oeorge Rom. 
no authority to do so. Re was sure 
the govern ment bed no Intention to do 
eo. Its Interest In the speedy com
pletion of the road was very greet. The

TRY
AGAIN

wards.
Cut Qlagg gifts are always acceptable. Shipment* of 1913 

designs, recently unpacked, allow rrctnr and more artistic 
effects than ever before. Entirely new shapes and cutting add 
a great fascination to this charming display. Come and in-

You are always welcome whether purchasing or not.

Ron. Mr.

Only purpose was to allow the O. T. P.Hail's Corn Cure does 
the trick where others
fell Pslnlese, sure! 
And only Me.

to obtain money on.its bonds as Quick.
speet it.

-Senator Clargral n es Id he

REDFERN & SON
TUB DIAMOND SPECIALISTS AT HALL’S before the Cl

fTfca CWtnU Drug Store),
1301-13 Douglas Straet .Ph-ui. ' Is* ■

fhands at the go venmfient. which vi tracer the road, as had
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PEOPLE SHOULD DECIDE.

^ The. oWMMtlllon at Ottawa seems de
termined to prevent the government’s 
naval bill from becoming law until the 
verdict of the people has been 
obtained Two years ago the then op
position forced the administration of 
Kir WUfrtd Laurier to dissolve parlia
ment In order that the voice of the 
electors could be heard In regard to 
the reciprocity agreément. The House 
of' fnmmi.iiii _r«mg_-wOlb-thn 
chailenge. "gVt your mandate from the 
people,”* and It exercised Its constitu
tional power to prevent the passage oï 
the. hill by organized obstruction. The 
present opposition on an even graver 
question now demande that thfr gov
ernment ascertain the ftill of the peo- 

"TTR’cni—rrytmtfirr—manner." The far- 
reaching importance of the subject, and 
Its constitutional arid national aspects.

râble
Mr B< rden last f..ii <Mtv<1 in Montreal
t> iff i- til- 1 lb >l*. «ici ru.» na>> tin bill

would «lisNutve-parbament and go to 
the country A number of ht* own 
supporters have pdbLlcly urged him to 
d*. tills Mr.* M<*nk In his Mur of 
resignation says that Mr. Borden Is 
pledged to take such artîori. It could 
quickly and easily be done. The oppo
sition- would facilitate th« passage of 
eufticient supply for the isnroediau 
needs of the country.

An appeal to the country would en
able the electors to decide as to th- 
merits «of the two policies advocated In 
parliament. Therr could be no ton- 
fusion as to the issue. The govern
ment proposal Is that a" sum of $35,0f«<\- 
000 be appropriated for three ships to 
be presented to the Admiralty, to be 
manned and maintained at the expense 
of Great Britain. The opposition policy 
provides for two fleet unitij, one on the 
Pâclflc and one on the Atlantic, and 
the development of a Canadian naval 

'ëi^nîsatlôn with- warship construction 
in Canadian waters. Australia has 
adopted this policy with the most pro
mising prospects. In view of the fact 
that the people have to pay the bill 
for whichever policy Is adopted, should 
they, not be given an opportunity of 
elating which one they prefer? It 
would settle a momentous question 
once and for all. The reciprocity 
agreement provided for the reduction 
of taxation, not for its increase. The 
Two naval- proposals would Impose ad
ditional burdens on the people, the 
difference being that in the case.of the 
government policy the taxpayers would 
be paying for something over which 
they would have no control, 
while under the. opposition policy 
they would . have entire control. Be
sides, there Is an even graver Issue at 
stake, a constitutional Issue. If we 
vote money for purposes concerning 
which we have nothing to say, we arc 
taking a step backward to where we 
stood seventy years ago. Interpret It 
as you will, It means that and nothing 
less. Disoussirig the larger constitu
tional question, Kir Charles Ltitas, for 
many years head of the dominions de
partment of the Colonial Office, In a 
recent book says:

Tiie path obviously Ilea In a con-
i - ... ■
which Lord Durham was the pioneer 
and which has so far proved successful. 
There fife no other alternative. We have 
gone too far in one «direction to think 
of turning barfr: we ha*e created na
tions and cannot uncreate them."

For our part, we believe the situation 
is critical. If Mr. Borden’s policy 1* 
adopted, it means that there will be 
no Canadian naval organisation. 
Mr. Pelletier, Postmaster - General, 
has made this clear. In his 
speeches m Quebec. The Cana
dian naval law. he^ Why». 1» to be 
repealed and wç are only giving thirty- 
five mutton Uv%rs so as to U.^ksk. of 
ttw* question of Canadian fiartiutpatiun 
ter the defence of the Kmpire 
Montreal 8iar. owned by Hlr Hugh

Graham, whose editor went to England
last summer In . connection with the 
naval negotiations, emphatically states 
that under the government’s proposal 
there would be no Canadian organiza
tion - and stigmatizes the Australian 
policy as •‘futile.” It scouts the sta
tioning of ships on the Pacific 

Iwrid declare* that théÿFm^îirrTW 
"«end ships (•• the moon.” Wc chal
lenge contradiction when we state that 
Mr. , Borden has unequivocally an
nounced it is hie opinion that in ef
fective organization could not be built 
up in Canada within twenty-five years 
or perhaps half a century.

The question vitally affects this prov
ince. We have vast Interests on our 
coast demanding protection. The Pre
mier of the province, the Navy League 
and papers -ot both political parties 
have frequently drawn attention iO 
our defenceless condition. We are en
deavoring to enforce ah Immigration 
policy which Is deviat'd to keep this a 
white country. Must we expect aid 
from the Australian fleet or the British 
China squadron? How much better it 
would be if all the dominions on the 
Pacific joined with the British China 
fleet in, forming a formidable force to 
protect the coasts *of the British do
minions washed by fhese waters! But 
there Is an economic.aspect of the ques-' 
tkm which also concerns this province. 
Wc require pennant nv tedtwWlIJ new 
centres of industrial activity, These 
would be created as a corollary of ths 
rgarilzatlon of a Cann.lkin naval force. 

We wotrtd, see the development of an 
extensive shipbuilding Industry In our 
waters which would give us a pre
eminent status among the maritime 
nations who will soon be fighting for 
the trade supremacy of this great 
ocean. The Prime Minister of Aus
tralia recently littered a striking ex
pression in discussing the. defence 
problem. "What would ‘be our answer 
to a threat of war?" he asked. ‘‘It 
jiutuid- W vb*- «dang—of- fire thousand 
hammers on the anvils of our country.” 
go should It he with Canada The peo
ple should be given an opportunity to 
decide this question and It should be 
decided at once.

Mme Province», in common with those 
of the other provinces, must pay for it 
In addltfbna! taxea We mention the 
Maritime Provinces because to us It 
seems almost pathetip that they, whose 
combined revenues cannot exceed one- 
half of that of British Columbia, are 
going to be asked to contribute more 

-wefffBKmey t tr help the poor forftrrir orphan 
on the Pacific. And If this province Is 
successful In Its claim there Is no doubt 
whatever that the federal revalue will 
be tapped from the other quarters, 
and this process will continue Indefin
itely.

But why not demand better terms 
without having a commission to In

itiate the matter? We do not 
mean better terms in cash but In fed
eral works. Let the government pro
mote a shipbuilding Industry in British 
Coluqjbla waters and assist In other 
lines of industrial activity. In that 
way the people of the province would 
Immediately benefit. We kn<*w what 
would hap pep If more money in the 
shape of subsidies was transferred 
from the federal strong box to the pro
vincial treasury. The public accounts 
leave no room for uncertainty on that 
score. The maximum of benefit would 
be derived by 'the few who have been 
fattening off this provineeX for years; 
the people would receive the very 
smallest end.

e : RAILROAD PROGRESS.

Canada’s railroad construction last 
Tear’ ammrnled~to~T.57ti"mTle* af à Cost 
of $3^.000.000, The programme for the 
Current year provides for 2.700 miles of 
new track to. cost $41,000.000. This 
la equal to almost a new transconti
nental. and yet wë take M as a matter 
of course.

Tfr,x Montreal Herald points out that 
at this rate It will not be many years 
before wr catch up with the—United 
State*. The total mileage In the re
public is greater, of course. 22r.,000 as 
»gatnst 3S.OOn“=trttt-«mrper eapita mile
age is much larger. It certainly Is re
markable that in the last two years 
sufficient trackage was lafd in Canada 
to span the rounffy from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

NOT DR. BLONDIN.

The Montreal Star is authority for 
the report, which it declares to.be au- 

' - ■
master-general. Is to resign In the near 
futurs and rh;ir hr« «rT;,'r#-««or will . be 
Dr. Blondin; deputy speaker of the 
House of Commons IT" must bavé 
bt'en a severe shock to Canadians 
when the three Nationalists were
taken Into Mr. Borden's cabinet and 
Dr. Blond in a as made deputy speaker, 
hut it would be a staggering blow If 
the latter were elevated to a portfolio. 
We will show our readers why.

On October 29. 191«, during ft bye- 
tlection in Drummond-A rthabaska, Dr. 
Blondin, according to l«e Soleil, made
there remarks at a meeting at St.
I «ou Is de Blantford:

"TTic English have never done any
thing for the French Canadians. We 
owe them nothing. The French Cana
dians do not want to bother them
selves about what may be said or done 
in the other provinces on this question 
of the navy. Those who cut to pieces 
your fathers on the Plains of Abraham- 
ask you to-day to go and get your
selves killed by them.”

Le Devoir, Mr. Bourassas paper (the 
organ of the Nationalists j. â&o reports 
Dr. Blondin as saying:

You are attempting to intimidate 
the electorate by shaking the English 
flag befm> It and saying that we ought 
to contribute to the defence. In all 
places and against all. of this pro
tector of our constitutional liberties, 
but we cannot be made to forget that 
It was necessary to put holes In this 
flag with bullets to breathe the air of 
liberty.”

Thto to the man Mr Borden made 
deputy speaker of the House of Com
mons. tf an attempt is made to give 
hlm â cabinet position all Canada 
should protest against it

BETTER TERMS.

A commission representing the fed
eral and British Columbia governments 
will soon be Investigating the claims 
of the local administration for special 
treatment In the matter of # subsidies 
from the national exchequer It will 
be contended that the physical condi
tio .nc in this province «Utile
it to a more liberal subvention from 
Ottawa than ‘it has received. It will 
be pointed out that nature has placed 
British Columbia in a d 1 fferenTYost 1 Ion 
from that of the other provinces and 
that due consideration should be given 
to the features which emphasize the 
distinction.

The Maritime Provinces have also de
manded better term.- Manitoba re
cently received a material Increase of 
subsidy In the form of debt allowance. 
An agitation Has arisen in Ontario for 
special treatment based upon the diffi
culty of administering the northern 
portion of the province now being 
opened up. No doubt Quebec will 
point out that the development of Un 
g»va will require a greater outlay than 
is now available and will, send up a

Now it Is axiomatic that the people 
of Canada will have to foot the.bill In 
aay. axent. -If British Columbia <

further zubtidtes^trom the t*fr 
era2 exchequer, the people af the Marl-

Twr 'tarns

The advocates of “volet for women” 
-ma-y-Lum- down- pavilion»- to-- public 
parks, blow up residences of 'ministers, 
and generally behave in a somewhat 

n inner, but when they 
threaten to destroy the greens on golf 

«AuUcallj -. -tii* b*at 
straw, and, to mix things up a little, 
'the worm, will turn." ▲ .news dis
patch says: "Golf committees have 
quietly Intimated that any woman 
caught destroying green* will not be 
handed over to the police but sum
marily spanked.”

• • •
Toronto Star. The Borden Govern

ment has dropped everything to fit out 
ex|*edition under Explorer Ktef- 

ansson, who will go north to see If he 
can again gel in touch with the Blonde 
Eskimos If he succeeds, Hon. George 
E. Foster will probably follow after to 
enter into a “reciprocity agreement 
with them.

If the Suffragettes should in the 
course of time be admitted to full citi
zenship. with eligibility to seats ^ln 
parliaments and all deliberative bodies, 
we almost tremble for the future If 
they make speeches corresponding In 
length to the letters some of them ex
pect to have printed In newspapers.

PROSPERITY OF THE TRUST®.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Discussing the high cost of living. Henry 
8. Oliphant, a Dee Moines banker, said 
frankly at a banquet:

"The price of a commodity is what it 
will bring, and. when monopoly to once 
secured, that price mounts pretty high 
Look at oil Look at meat.

But that all spells prosperity I said 
to a trust magnate the other day
“ *1 suppose your wife goes tri church to 

see what other women are wearing?'
'She used to.’ lie replied, 'In the foolish 

Okl days of competition; but she now g 
to let the other women ate what she is

o o o
HONEST ABE.

(Philadelphia Evening Telegraph)

Honest Ab« was a simple man.
A simple man and rare.

HI* mind was a true divining rod.
He marched straight on. and he inarched 

with God,
Loving the soil on winch he trod.

And mankind everywhere. -

11- ...
Honest A to- w4s a loyal man,

A loyal man and true.
His eyes shone bright with righteous light, 
ji, oMurahsd *tralght on, m th» darkest 

night.
Cheering the weak with his words «(1 

might,
hi» dus.

• III
Honest A he was a nobV* man,

A man of the helping hand 
His soul was filled with Freedom's song, 
It sounded clear as he marched along. 
Seeking the way to right a wrong ^ 

Heavy upon the land.

IV.
And Honest Abe Was a Working Man,.

Born of a lowly name 
By the cabin door that gave him birth 
He learned the labor of the earth.
While he matched straight on to taka hla 

worth '
! it" He balls of fame

TtlOMAF TAPPER 
o o ©

TITLES IN CANADA.
, Windsor Record

Canada shouldn’t qw
IgjpPaaBiit'.'Kit£ 
baron.:V» will > M â»; .JSàfer
lucky colonels.

Large Sized 
Washed Nut 
Coal, $6.50 

Per Ton

Kirk & Co.
616 Yales Street
and EsquImaN Rd.

Phones 212 and 139

TAUT FREE
Home Instruction

Special Offer to Our Readers
in order to advertise and Introduce, 

their home study music lessons In 
every locality the International Insti
tute of Music of New York will give 
free to our readers a complete cour*» 
of Instruction foFelther Piano. Offtfr 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar, Banjo. Cello. 
Brass Instrument# or Right Kinging, 
h» rrtttm they simply -ask that jw*» 
recommend their Institute to you* 
friend# after you learn to play.

You may not know one note from an
other: yet. by their wonderfully stmpie 
and thorough method, you can soon 
learn to play: If ymt are an advances 
player you will receive special Instruc
tion.

The lesaons are sent weekly. They 
are wv simple- and ensy that they am 
recommended to any pershn or little 
child who can rend English. Photo
graph# .and drawlngr make everythin* 
Slain. Under the Institute's free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only a 
yery email amount (averaging 14.cent*, 
a week) to cover" po*fage nhrd the’ 
necessary sheet music

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about It— 
show this article to them.

The International Inrtllute has eu.- 
cessfully taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you, even If you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything 
clear.

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explain* everything. It will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music, 98 Fifth 
Ave . Dept. 416 M, New York. N Y.

Motor aid Trader Wanted

Tenders will be received by the un
derstated up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March. 1»13, for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Waterous 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Rpeclficatlons may be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 

tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope, "Tendfr 
for Motor and TractorEach tender 
to be arcompamted by a marked cheque 
for 6 per cent, of the value of the ten
der aind ky lull descriptive autiter and 
Illustration* The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W OALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. March 3, ISIS.

EEDMAN'S
SOOTHING

, FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE
FEVERISH 

HEAT, 
i PREVENT

FITS,rrtt \ 
end preserve a \ 

Healthy state of the ^
Constitution.

$ These Powders contain i
6 NO POISON. ?S
* xxxxxxxvxxvvxx'1 xxxxvxxxe

HOW A CASE WAS WON.

It seems that once in England a 
Chicagoan had occasion to go to law 
with un English firm, and went to a 
good English solicitor to conduct his 
case fby him The solicitor told him 
that he thought he would probably win 
his case, but that, much depended: upon. 
Who the Judge s, and in what mood 
he might be *^>h.” said the American, 
”1 should say, then, that a present fin 
the judge would be about the size of 
u '

vwa», vtoegrrygsLv aod
plained that the fact' of a litigant offer-
mg a birTbe tft" A "Jbdg would *te per-

Special Showing of Hand-

Strictly Hand-Tailored Costumes at Mod-s
erate Prices

T
IE nt>w styles are go distinetive, and look so different to the ordinary coutumes that 

they are becoming even more popular than last yeaf. Every garment is strietly him\l- 
tailored and measun-s well .up to the standard of quality: that you would ex|s-<d onljg 
from a high-grade eostume tailor, but we don’t ask the excessive price that has hitherto 

made the plain-tailored garments luxurious for the rich oqly. There is nothing that we can say 
in this advertisement that will be ao convincing of the values that they represent as one glance 
at the goods themselves.
Navy blue serge and various mixtures are the chief materials. Made in latest cutaway and 

square-cut styles, with satin linings. All sizes are to be had, and the woman who wishes a cos
tume that will give her entire satisfaetion and a full season’s wear, will do well in selecting
one of these garments. Values, $25.00. $35.00. up to .................................................. .feoO.OO

First Floor

Useful and Important 
Items from Corset DepU

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S WAISTS. 26c to $1.75 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUPPORTERS, 26c

to .......................... .........V..................................................... 50©
MENE AND SOUTHALL'S SANITARY TOWELS,

!■«£ dozen. 25c to..............  . .w *   $1.00
MENE AND SOUTHALL’S SANITARY BELTS,

26c to,
MENE AND SÔVTHALL’8
- 76c to ................ ............................
INFANTS BANDS .................
SCOTT'S PADS. 60c to ....
BUST PADS .................................
BLOUSE LISTEN DERS ...
SHIN RUFFLE ........................
LADIES' BRASSIERES 60c to 
CORBET SHIELDS ,.........
CORSET CLASPS. 10c to 
CLASP PROTECTORS . .77,.. 
CORSET LACES in silk, linen.

6c-. to—. -, ............
* OR8KT STEEL8 ..........................

50©
SANITARY APRONS.
............................ .. $1.00
........................................... 25©
...........................   65©
................................T. 50©

........................................... 75©
...................................... $1.50

.... $2.50
................. 25©
................«F
............ 30©
and elastic,

, 40©
..................  5©

*‘ Boston Favorite” Boots 
"-for Women

MADE by the famous Queen Duality" manu
facturer»—only at a lower price These Shoes 

combine all that is stylish and comfortable m the 
better line, priced at h ftoure to su:t th"#. 

'''w4iw::re»ftnre-a Iwh Shoe at an ■***¥ i.r: •

QIAXBD KIl • BOOTS bvttm or lace. In a variety 
of new lasts that will d«-fight the eye and satisfy 
the wearer in point of comfort^and durability, at
$3 50 and..................   $4.50

CHOCOLATE KID IUTTTGN BOOTS- This style will 
bè very popular this season, the darker shade» 
being favored more than the light tans. The boot 
for comfort and style, at Nt moderate price. $4.00
and ...................................................................   *4.50

PATENT BUTTON BOOTH with ctoth or kid tops, 
newest American lasts A comfortable, easy boot
to wear, at.....................................    $4.00

GUN METAL CALF BOOTS in button and lace, in a 
variety of new lasts Just the boot for present 
wear, at $4.00 and ............................................................$4.50

Interesting Prices from the 
_ Silk and Dress Depts. ,

-FAILLB MKTKUR" SII.K. am. Wide A Mg «■!«•- 
Uun of now- .hados Just to hand, ior yard, gl.50

CHIFFON TAFFETA, pin wide: .very shade In 
stock Rtgukir 11 50 value, special at.............. . 7S.1

WASHING SILKS In new stripes and cheiks, a large 
usaortment to chooae frim. epecial at. per yard. 50C

PONdUK S1KS In natural and colored «hade» at 50(-
60c and  .............................. ......................................... v;..T*T

CORDED HII.K SMTINOSi 33 inches wide. In navy, 
green, black, brown and electric at, per yard, #2.00 

DRESS DEPARTMENT
A KOVBUTT IN JBHQCÀWBD crepe M viiryi.

at, per yard . .......................... ....................#l.oO
PLAIN OOLOHfeD SILK AND WOOI- CREPON, in

rich colorings at. per yard ................................ #1.25
aroigm ARM PRES for dream e a at, tier yard. .75< 
DIAGONAL SITITINGS. 46 Inches wide. srechtF

at ............................ ..............  .............. ........... ................#1.00
COLORED VOILE AND CREPE DE CHENE In all 

shades at, I’Cr yard ------- ----- ............. 75^

Gloves That Are Be^t
Are Always Htra at Prreer That Ara Low.lt .........

PERRIN S MARCHIONESS GLACH KID GLOVES. 
2-ciakp. In tan, brown, grey. mole, beaver, green.
navy, black and white. Special ... ..................#1.00

TKKFÙV8SK Ih.KoTHV GLACE KID GLOVES 2- 
.eUap. in-Urban, .tan. navy, «rten, mauve, slabr 

Z beaver, black a Ad white, at .... . #1.50
TREFOPSSE DOROTHY SCEDE GLOVES. 2-ctasp. 

in .grey, brown, tan and black, at. ....... #1.50
PERRIN’S IlOGs'KIN GLOVES, 1-clasp, in tan only,

at 1100 and ................... ...».................. ......................#X,25

EVENING GLOVES

WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES,
Special nt ....................... *............. .. •

WHITK Gl-aACK KID GLOVES.
Special at .....................................

KAYSF.R MAKE SILK GUWKS.
sky, pink and black; 16-button length, at....$1.25 

KAYSER MAKE SILK GLOVES 20-Lutton length, in 
navy, grey, brown, tan, pongee, eky, pink, white
and cream, at ................................................................... $1.75

. Main Floor

12-button length.
$1.75 

16-button length 
$2.50

In cream, white,

Men’s Imported Shirts at 
Price Advantage

THESE Nhlrta will appeal to all who are looking 

for a good, serviceable, hard-wearing garment 

at a reasonable price.

MEN'S IMPORTED UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS— 
Made In light and dark strtpee, arc cut full-ltse, and 
roomy In body, with sateen neck bands and two 
separate collars to match shirt Soit band cuffs.

Each ............................ ......................................................

MEN'S IMPORTED HEAVY 'UNION FLANNEL 
SHIRTS In light and dark fancy stripes, cut large 
and roomy In body; band cuffs, and buttoned-down 
attached collars. TMs la a fine shirt for a working
man. All size». Special, each....................................I1-60

SAME SHIRT AS ABOVE, bqt' with sateen neck band -
..... to wear with linen collar. Maah ...... ......................|1S

MEN'S IMPORTED LINEN AND COTTON COL
LARS—All the newest shapes for Spring wear. 
Regular values. 3 for 6#«. Special price. 2 for. 25c

A Few Specials in Muslin 
Underwear

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS In extra litrge shies; high 
neck and three-quarter sleeves. Yoke is tucked 
and set with embroidery Insertion: neck and,sleeves 
finished with frill of embroidery. Special value 
at .............................................. ..........................................11.50

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS in slipover styles of fine 
cotton, made with round yoke of dainty embroid
ery. Also other styles. Special values at............90c

A DAINTY UNDERSKIRT of fine white cotton. Has 
lf-lnch flounce of tucked muslin, set with 3 rows 
of fteie lace and edged with 2-Inch lace. Special 
value at ..........a.............................. ..................................11.26

PRINCESS SLIPS of white cot to*. Skirt has tucked 
muslin flounce edged with lace Corset cover has 
deep yoke of lace, threaded with ribbon. Special

L—, .ïgJU€ al . .. .......... ■»*■»»« « « ■«..»»..« .sss.ll.00

COMBINATIONS. Corset Covers and Drawers dain
tily trimmed Insertion and lace edging. Special
value at ................................... .,........................... ..................11-26

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

LINDSAY BROS.
420 Htbbon-Bone Building

Government SL Phone 288

5 Roomed House on Irma Street, close to 
Burnside Road. This Is a well-built home 

on a good lot. Price $4200.
aa a i and balance easy monthly 

$OUU vdsn payments

frctly fatal, and would bo sur» to pf»- 
jiwtice I ho Judge against him. "You 
don't aayi" aaid- ike «» vf dollaga.

uur aàdeJ-1
*fihc trial ramo- oh, ih - Arf»»Tloen won- 

apd his lawy.'r came To Rim. aaylfiT.

•Wfll, air. 1 hop. you are satisfied, 
and 1 don't think 1 managed It badly'*' 
."Right you are. sir." «Aid he. "But X 
can't Jwtfr ihtnkirm that 
pagne t arat th. lulgs had 
to do with 1L"

"You sfnt to# udgo a present-*' 
gasped.tits lawyer.

••Why. «titeleàr.- he replie». "AfW
what yo« told me It seemed to he the
only sene#*, «K-!», bub ef vemree. 1 
». s^ It from the outer side:"
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The Old Established Drug Store

EVEN IN 
CHRONIC

Howes* Ferreted Emulsion 

cures coughs. .Besides be

ing a proven cough cure it 

is a splendid general tonic, 

and it tastes good. too. 

$1.00 a large bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street 

Phones 425 and 450

J. F. BELBEN
•17 CermereM Street 

Telephone UN. Residence R1II4

Harriet l^oad............ $1,660
Cecilia .1.;.................1,600

/ - "

Island ......................... 1,050

Gorge Waterfront__1,600

FOR SALE
W feet en Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

I roomed house 
street.................

on Flr.layson 
..................... $4,200

I roomed house on Transit road.
vrUd e. .. .7.»...T...yyr 

Some lots In Esquimau district 
$1160 and up.

These ate worth investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
?10 hemticrtmr BUt Phone ftOl

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVK.. 10 rooms $18500 
McKENZIE ST.. S rooms. Price

i«...........t.................fsaso
McKenzip St.. 7 rooms, çomplete- 

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixture s .. #6500

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms .....................................85000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car1 line............#5000

^ Terms arranged to suit pur- 
Xchaser __________

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

SOI. SOI A. 302 Jones RulUlng, 
Fort St. Phone 874

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Btewart. men's 
and ladies' tailor, room $. Hay nee 
Blk„ Fort street

o o o
Harmed Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house.
Connections ■.n.,. ijah. . ufuat»
minster and Winnipeg *

o o o
8* P* C. A.—-Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. 1821; secretary. 
L1721 •

o o o
Contractors, Look 1—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. a. Green A Co„ Phone 88S1. 
Shop at i!6$ North Park street Es
timates free. *

6 0 0
The B. C. Punerel Chaa. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premise», 734 Broughton Street 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 2«12 Bridge
Street •

O O O
Perd. Quinker. Ladles' Tailor, has

reopened bus’neas at rooms I and 3, 
Floor M. Hlbben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street. *

O O O
Phene 6S4 for good mlllwood. 13.08 

double load, f 1.50 single load. *
o o 'o

Per good ears Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi aland at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

coo
To Employers.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charte Phone 1810. The V. 1. Employ 
ment Bureau. ‘

o o o
Cut Your Hedges Now.—Extra strong 

hedge trimmers, stay fast handles, 
spring washer which keeps blades at 
right tension. Good fdr hedges or for 
grass. $1.25 to $1.80. It. A. Brown & 
Co.'s, 1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stancorner Fort 

ind Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 
Shade Trees. Evergreen. Holly. Pr1w>*r 
Box Plants, etc Corner Cook and
Pembroke. _ W. JL Savory..____________

o o
Rooms Papered, $5 and up, ma

terials Included. H. M. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. *

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck •

_______________ O O O ___
Pull-Dross Suits htnttcf. 60$ Ta tes 

Struct . •
O O ->

Business Men’s Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill is growing more popular 
every day —There** a reason. Prompt

rvlce—Iih>A—rewwaufcWe price». •
o O O

Àu/oii for Hire.—B-tTmonr! Hotel* 
Day phone 4473. Nighf phone 105. •

o b o
Fresh Air Kiddies.—Take them out

in a rubber tired go-cart. Well made, 
fitted with foot rests, has reversable 

,t. Strong, handy, comfortable, $4. 
at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas 
Street. , •

o o o
For That German Supper there Is 

no pla< e*like the Kaiserhof. Four Im
ported and domestic Beers always on 
tap. •

o o o
The Companions of the Forest will 

give a social dance Thursday evening, 
March 6, at the A. O. F. hall, on .Broad 
St. •

o o o
To Improve Lot.—The members of 

the carnival .committee are again urg
ing on flavor Mor ley the necessity of 
improving the vacant lot at the nar 

• f the" Empress hotel. The mayor has 
promised to do this.

- MOTHER! WATCH THE 
r CHILDREN’S BOWELS

ff Cross, ■ Feverish, Sick or 
Tongue-Coated Give 

“Syrup of Figs"
4 —-

Every mother Immediately realizes 
After giving her child delicious Syrup 
of 1'lgs that this is the ideal laxative 
and physic for the children. Nothing 
else regulates the little one's stomach, 
liver and 30 teet of tender bowels so 
promptly, besides they dearly love its 
delightful fig taste.

If your child Isn't feeling well ; rest
ing nicely; eating regularly and acting 
n itufaU.v it is & suie sign that Its little 
Insides need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once.

When cross. Irritable. feverish, 
Stttmaeh stuir. breath bad or yeur Jittle 
one has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore 
throat, full of rohl. tongue coated; 
give a teaspoonful of Hyrvp of Figs 
and In a few hour* all the (2>ul. con
stipated, clogged up waste, undigested 
food and sour bile will gently move on 
and out of Us little bowels without 
nausea, griping or weakness, and you 
wifi surely have a well, happy and 
•lulling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figa j-ou are , not 
drugging your children, being com-, 
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
•n>l aromatics, it cannot be harmful.

Mothers should always keep Syrup 
Of Figs handy. -It is the only stomach, 
liver ami bowel cleanser and Pegulajor 
needed- a liuu given to-day will save 

J$a sick child to-morrow.
Full directions for children of all 

aires and grown-ups plainly printed on

Ask your druggist for the full name, 
*8yrup of Fit* add JSIlxIf of Seims,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup 
Co This I» the delicious tasting.
geiu.Hw Refuse anythin*
•las offered

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone Bled

Sands A. Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors,- 1516 Quadra street. Phone 
3308 ^ •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Wfek, August 4th 

to tth, 1913. •
rr=r^.1 ^----

Packing Schools.—The department 
of agriculture has arranged for pack
ing schools to be held during thl# 
week at the following places: Nak- 
usp. Westbrook, Armstrong, Boswell 
and Crestbn.

o o o
Horticultural Education.—Short hor

ticultural courses are being held this 
week at Robson. -Vranford, Cranford 
Bay, Procter, Kaslo, Boswell. Queen's 
Bay, Nelson. Columbia Gardens, Trail, 
Rossland, Slocan and Pern* Siding, 

o o o
Osk Bay Buildings.—The British 

Canadian Home Builders yesterday se
cured a permit for the erection of a 
five-roomed house on Fair street, to 
cost $3.000. Dr. W. D. Calvert has 
also secured a permit, for the erection 
of a $1,600 store on Cadboro Bay road, 

o o o
Hibernian Concert.—The Ancient Or

der of Hibernians’ concert on March 
17 at the Victoria theatre, will be un
der the patronage of the Lieut.-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Paterson, and Sir Rich
ard and Lady McBride The concert 
is the second annual one of the order, 

o o o
Returns From Australia.—Inspector 

Russell, of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, has re
turned from Australia and taken up 
his duties again. During his absence 
the policy have received the complaints 
which formerly went to Inspector Rus
sell. but the latter will now receive any 
information the public has as to cases 
of cruëlty.

o o o
Local Council of Women.—There 

will be a special meeting of the Local 
Council of Women at 2.30 to-morrow- 
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A., to con, 
eider an urgent communication from 
the executive of die National Council, 
to nominate officers for the National, 
to nominate a provincial vice-presi
dent. and other business. A full at
tendance Is particularly requested. ----- «— o e-O------ r-------

Sacred Recital.—This evening, com
mencing at 8.16, the choir of St. An- 
drew'» Presbyterian church will give a 
sacred recital at which the following 
artists will assist: Jesse A. Isongfield. 
at the organ ; J. O. Dunford, tenor; 
Atra^ Alfred t'odd, soprano; Mias. Beck, 
soprano; Mr Melville. Alf r»4T A. Codd, 
Mr. Mogrldge. Mrs. Cooke and Mrs. 
I,ongfleld. The programme will Include 
Mendelssohn'» anthem. 'Hear My 
Prayer.** and Gounod's "By Babylon-», 
Wave.”

o o o
Victoria Graduate Nurse».—At the

meeting of the Graduate Nurles' Club 
of Victoria held this week, the presi
dent. Mis# E. H Jones. In the chair, 
the principal business discussed was 
In connection with the ball which is 
to take place on Wednesday. March 26.

the Alexandra Club. A floor com
mittee of two. consisting of Misa Gow- 
ard, and Mias MacnaughVm Jones was 
appointed, the refreshment committee 
consisting of Miss E. H Jones. MiOs 
Maenaughton Jones and Miss Turner, 
Miss Thaln's orchestra will supply the 
music, and every care »jill be taken to 
insure the comfort of the guests. The 
proceeds of the ball will be devoted to 
tM lick Nunes' Benefit Fund, 

o o o
"Chimes of Normandy." — “The 

Chimes of Normandy/’ a performance 
of which will l>e given under th.* aus
pices of the Lady Douglas Chapter of 
the Daughters of Empire about the 
middle of April, formed one 'of the 
principal subjects of discussion at the 
meeting of this chapter yesterday 
afternoon at . the King's Im lighter»' 
rooms, Courtney street. Mrs. R. p. 
McMivklng presided, and during the 
afternoon a wry Interesting incident 
occurred when Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Tavish. great granddaughter of Sir 
James Douglas, was Elected to the of
fice of standard-bearer Mrs F. A. 
McDlarmld was appointed councillor to- 
the National Chapter.

Dependable Hardware for the Contractor 
Who Must Meet Exacting Specifications

While our prices are reasonable, quality is our first con
sideration, and if you have an exacting customer to satisfy, see 
us shout your Hardware problelns and we will help you to ob
tain satisfactory résulta.

If having a new house built, see that you get the beat 
Hardware that your money can buy, and remember that this is 
the store where a reputation for quality goods is valued.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY," LTD.
Phone 82. 826 Fort Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victor!» Dally Time», March 6, 18*8.

It. Is our pleasing duty to announce that Mr. John J. Sehl. eldest son 
of Mr. Jacob SehL was married In Ban Franc taco on the twenty-seventh 
ultimo to Martha L. Murray, of St. Ixiuis. The wedding took place in 
St Mary’s church In that city. '

A committee of miners, appointed at the mass meeting of miners, 
held àt Nanaimo on Saturday to give evidence before the mining com
mittee of the House, arrived to-day.

ills Worship Mayor Grant and the members of the city counclf will 
go to Elk lake shortly.

Mr William William Is at Nicola in connection with the business of 
the Nicola Mining Company.

Mr James McIntosh, of Kamloops. Is at present visiting Victoria, 
Vancouver, New Westminster, and Nanaimo, for the purpose of ascer
taining thé cost of municipal government. Mr. McIntosh is deputed by 
the incorporation committee to make inquiries.

RECITAL OF PUPIL*
Interesting Concert at Studio of Miss 

Manon H. Campbell.

The pupils of Miss Marlon H. Campbell, 
piano teacher, gave a recital at her 
studio in North Quadra stnet last 
evening ~ berore a ~IaFge attendance of 
parents and friends. Miss Campbell 
Is a new teacher In the city, having 
graduated from the Toronto College of 
Music Just a few months ago. In ad 
ditlon to numbers by the 17 pupils, sev
eral arttsts took part - Mrs. Robert* 
of Varie*/over, sung; 'Miss F. Norrjsh 
and Miss Campbell rêfKîéired seiectfotis 
on the piano, and Mr. D. Hueghan 
played the violin. The pupils who look 
part were Misses Ann Sherwood. Etta 
Hucey, Dorothy galloon. Myrtle King. 
Doreen Fawcett, Elsie Me Hardy. Lil
lian Watson, I va Creamer, and Master* 
Thomas Sherwood. Douglas and Frank 
Copperthorne. Wilbur Salloon and 
Wilfrid and Frank McGregor,

DID NOT NAME PARTNER
Charles Walton's Term in Prison Not 

Lengthened on Sixth Charge.

The sixth charge of forgery r*ad 
against Ch.irh s Walton in police 
court yesterday was changed this 
morning to that of uttering a docu
ment know ing It to '.** forged and 
Walton plea Ltd guilty to this. Borne 
questions were asked him. as to who 
sixr.t d the i . p r but tl. • answers he 
gave were «•«» vsgue'as to >••■ -<i (NM 
I lea It jr n,, »**• h I used t1
that the man was of medium size and 
dark but he could not gly? his name 
or address Another concurrrmt sen
tence of iwo_ y«ars was added to the
ories given yesiterday.

Wridmy ia Fiehday at the Kaiserhof 
The best and largest selection of all 
kind of fish If In search for a nice 
shtire dinner-try the Kaiserhof.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

■■■■■B You'll Get
Cycling 

Satisfaction
If you choose your new machine at 
Plimloy’a. Our new cycle catalogue 
has just been completed and will afford 
you an opportunity of considering this 
matter quietly in your own home. Find 
out the many first class wheels we offer 
you and find out, too, how remarkably 
moderate are the prices we quote. If 
you cannot afford a ne.w cycle, the next 
best thing is to have the old one done 
up and our skilled mechanics are wait
ing to do it for you. Our repair de
partment ia complete in every par
ticular. v

Humber and Singer Cyclès
These leading English Cycles are both sold by 

Plimley and a big shipment is expected shortly.

The Price of the "Massey" 
Cushion Frame Cycle

Has been reduced from $65.00- to $55.00, and at this 
moderate price it ia splendid value. This la the real 
comfort inaehiue.

no Vatu Strsst TH0S. PLIMLEY 717-731 Johnson
Phone <S7

A Meeting
Of the VICTORIA LIBERAL 

ASSOCIATION will be
----- ——-—held- on———*r

Wednesday, March 5
at 6 p.tn., in the LIBERAL 
ROOMS, CORMORANT 8.T.
All Liberals aft; urgpd to_ at
tend as important business 

will be considered.
- JOSfïl'A KINGHAM, 

President. 
H. L. ROUKRTS, 

Secretary.

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE SHUT-IN.

I'm anchored fast—no tripe for me 
To. distant lends across the sea, 
And yet I find a certain sort 
Of comfort lying eafa—in Port! 

March 5.

We Have a 
Number

Of special bar
gains in New 
and Second
hand Pianos 
and Player- 
Pianos very 
much reduced 

in price— 
$150 and up

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

SOME GOOD BUYS
COLVILLE STREET—Off Carry Rued. Ülot,. 60 * 133 ca. h, «18.000 

for 11; quarter caah. balance to arrange.

CRAIGPLOWER ROAD—2 lots. 48 x 165 and 188 x 125. $2,400 fbr the 
'. ftMMx'. gaswaa^-J-------- -------- ....., " ''

See us f-r the c leapeàt cL red Good Acre » r.ish—Len„ te--.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

VOTED AGAINST MORLEY
William Oliphant Fyted $20 in Police 

. Court To-day.

William Oliphant was charged In 
police court this morning with speed
ing his automobile tn.Femwood road.

I couldn't have been -speeding, your 
Honor," said Mr. .Oliphant "1 a tripped 
niy high gear oiy Section-day «ad have 
!«een running on, tow gear sine**. My 
low gear won't permit me to g<> above 
# miles an hour." ■

~ ”Tou must have t>een working over
time on electlof day," said the magis
trate.

"I was working’over-time. I always 
work over-time when I'm voting 
against Morley."

The accused was fined $20.

JUDGE WAS INFORMANT
Mr. Justice Gregory Charged Motor 

Demonstrator With Speeding.

Mr. Justice Gregory was the Infor
mant who laid a charge against Quag- 
Itotti Brothers of drMAg a demonstra
tion car In Belleville street at an ex
cessive speed. Hie lordship. It was ex
plained to the magistrate, considered 
it his duty as a citizen to report the 
case, as the car was driven at such a 
speed as le had never seen a car 
driven before. A plea of guilty was 
entered, with the explanation that It 
was an employee who drove the car, 
and the usual fine of $20 waa levied.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
at», Peaver Board «ta,
BEAVER , , .... , .BEAVERBOARD takee the place of lath, plaaler end BOARD

well paper for the walls and ceil, 
mgs of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pantries. Sul.- Island distributor*.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. 0.

Now Is the Time
/To get your rooms repapered or painted. No delay on account of 

Strikes. Wvrk.glyen prompt gt tent Ion. Estimate* furnished. .....

H. M. HARRIS
" Phone 5004 812 CaWunU Avenue-

t

PLANNED FOR FUTURE
Political Equality League Discussed 

Proposals for Work to Be 
Undertaken.

The weekly meeting of the Political 
Equality League was held last even
ing at the Unitarian hall, a very fair 
attendance of members and others be

ing resume of the advancement of 
women during the past few. y<

Half-Mile Circle
We are instructed to offer a modern nine-roomed home, 

with all conveniences, open fire grate, spacious cupboards, ce
ment walk round house, chicken house, runs, etc. Rock Bay 
district. This home would easily rent for *50 per mouth, hut 
owner must raise cash immediately, and has priced same at 
least $1500 under market.

* SACRIFICE PRICE, *4750
For terms and particulars see

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1233 Government Street

worked their wUr into nearly all the 
profession, and occupations formerly 
closed to them. Mrs. Baer gave a read
ing from Isabelle Barnett on the 
Sweated Workers, and 
of the evening was spent In a

in* present Durln* the evçnlne the ctwston of plane for the work •» ke 
president, Mrs. Grant *ave an Interest- imderteken hv the or*anlf.etk>n m *"•undertaken By the ■ 

near future. The next meetln* 
urln* the put few xesgtltaka place on : 
how they had *T»duaUy|ll. et the.tîaitarieo •»—
UMMUIUMMihMflBIRIM* IÉ —

•hell Meter Spirit the I 
Fuel Is euperler to any 
on the Paclfle Coast and

.t UMr hell. The

■
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WIRELESSEPQRTS^Î ]>•?** Victoria it 11:00 a.m. Daily 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da'ty Except Sunday at

Date.

This cut show* where the Inner skin of the mammoth vessel has been built 
In order to reduce to a minimum the risk of ocean travel. The Inner akin has 
been built from her double bottom to some distance above the waterline. 
Thv « ut also shows one of the watertight bulkheads which have been built 

from ttie double-bottom to deck "B”

March K

The long none la the sign of power.

March IS
The time used Is PaeifkJ Standard for

It Is countedrldlan .west.wees.. » vvuahow
from midnight to mid-March frdffi 6 to

tin. no
twXMSM |M

night. Tba iifurm tom height seiw#‘tpss&i itraiwFor pm
The centre girder end the flat plate tone, above the arerng. level at the h>*ce|•    —— . V. -...nit. tka IieerDr. MoraVs low water In each month of the y< ir. This-keel, of the now section of the Che*

level Is half a foot lower than the datumlakee has been set in position, and the Root PillsW.41ÎÉS. J. Da via, T .Trvby. Mrs. A.)»W_ pow being made at the chartsdVletorta
skrbnfi , jUfpet utoeît; ■ jw M tie eemphtted prior lo Attfti I;-Marhve’
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Stopping TTew/ from Day to Day,

ESTEVAN THE BEST 
TENDER NOW AFLOAT

Steamer is Weil Equipped for 
Lighthouse Work in British 

t Columbia Waters

HAS WINCHES CAPABLE
OF LIFTING 30 TONS

Clean Deck Space of 90 Feet 
and Can Stow Four of Larg

est Buoys Now in Service

MEXICO MAflU IN TO-MORROW. J

Lateet wireless messages from the 
Osaka Bhoeen Kalaha liner Mexico 
lluru, Capt. Kobyaehl, elate that «he 
will not berth here until about 4 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The 
steamship Is bringing 800 tone to -Vic
toria and many paeeeugers.

COAST TOWNS ARE

Capt, Turner, of Steamer Ca- 
mosun, Reports Business 

Picking Up Once Again

The new steamer Este van, thv arrival 
®f which from Colllngwodd, OhL, wag 
announced in yesterday's Times, Is one 
of the finest lighthouse tenders ever 
constructed. .Besides being able to reel 
off close to 14 knots an hour, she is 
twin-screw which will aid her 
tcrlally in making the treacherous 
landings at some of the lighthouses, 
and is magnificently fitted out for the 
handling of the largest buoys with the 
greatest ease. The accommodation for 
the officers and crew Is of the best 
and the extra staterooms provided for 
travelling inspectors and officials are 
as elaborately fitted as those on the 
big ferry steamers. ____

The must noticeable feature about thejaml 
Este van Is the fact that she has 
90-foot clean stretch of deck for ttv1 
handling of the buoys. From the break 
of the poop to the breaK of the after 
accommodation there is not one ob
struction In the deck, with the excep
tion of a. fair slsetl hatch, the cnmbr 
ings of which, however, extend only 
a few inches above the deck. The fore
mast is very large and has been' built 
of heavy steel. At the foot of this 
mast is the great boefig. ab^ut «0 feet 
in length. It Is also WH of «*cel »n«*
Is reinforced in many places. The two 
pï.we^«4 wfmdièa WMtfll -WW hft Aha- 
buoys are bolted down ->n the fore
cast 1 e head. This apparatus will he 
capable of lifting 30 tons, and will 
tasily take care of the largest aids to 
navigation to be established here for 
some time.

* Has Workshops Aboard.
Another Innovation Is the \jSo work

shops, completely equipped for black
smith and carpepter work, one being 
Ices t et! forward on the nuUn deck and 
the other on the lower of the two 
upper steel decks The vessel is also 
fitted with refrigerating chambers, a 
large dynamo plant and the latest 
type- -.f wireless apparatus, a 1 1-2 kilo- 
wat machine.

The quarters for the crew In the fore
castle are about the beat on any coast
ing boat. The int-rtor work on the 
Est even has bden carried out In ma 
-hognny and maple. The dining room, 
whil h Is quite roomy and comfortable, 
ha* been fitted out with maple, while 
the compantonways, staterooms, offi
cers' quarters, and sitting room are 
done id mahogany.

As an Indication of the adaptability i 
of the Este van as a lighthouse tender, 
the superintendent of lighthouses for 
Chile. Mr. Clarkson, and the Admiral 
of the Chilean fleet, announced after 
being entertained aboard by Capt 
Elndgren at Punta Arenas that they 
would try and induce their government 
to provide k steamer similar to the 
Estevan for service In the Strait of 
Magellan. They were greatly pleased 
with the vessel.

SURVEYORS ARE MAKING 
READY FOR YEAR’S WORK

PUN WEEKLY RUN
TO y. US

Prince Albert and Prince John 
to Connect Victoria With 
Towns on Northern Isles

INAUGURATING SERVICE 
APRIL 1 SAYS MANAGER

Capt. Nicholson, of 6. T, P., 
Now Preparing Splendid 

Schedule

Going*North to Start Out From 
Bella Coola — Canneries 

Prepare for Fishing

AH British Columbia coast town* are 
now actively preparing for the spring 
and summer rush of business. Capt. 
Dickson, master of the Union steamer 
Camoeun, which was in port this 
morning, says that many people are

April 1 will not only see the recorn 
men rie ment of the semi-weekly service 
of the O. T. P. between this port and 
Prince Rupert, but will also witness 
the inauguration of a weekly run out 
of this port to the Queen Charlotte Iel 
and* Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager 
of the Grand .Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Company, .announced this morning that 
a schedule Is now being drawn up for 
the new field of business Into which 
the company is to enter.

Thv two steamers Prince John, Capt. 
Wearmouth, and Prince Albert, Capt. 
Morehouse, are to maintain the weekly 
service out. of*Victoria to the Queen 
Charlottes. From this port they will

_______ i Mit | proceed to Vancouver and call at dlf-
now mâ'kIng'thti'r"\vay‘""from vi'ctoVu ; port, on the r<>a^^" ,Y.1.1î,2îl

Vancouver, to different points ” *" _
along the coast as far north as Bella 
Cool*. Much freight Is also commenc
ing to move northward. and a conges 
lion of traffic Is expected before long.

Capt. Turner says that many sur
veying parties are now booking pas- 
sagw to BeTTa Coola, which Is one 5T 
the centres for men of this profession. 
From Bella Coola they make their way 
into the interior of Qi* province and 
remain all summer staking land. When 
the snow begins to fall In the winter 
they retreat to Bella Coola.. and < <>me 
south to Victoria and Vancouver.

’
Although -the canneries will not com

mence operations for a' few months

as Ocean Falls. On reaching Mllbank 
Sound the steamers will head out from 
the inside passage and make for SkHle
gate From that port they will steam 
for other towns on the Islands and pro
ceed to Prince Rupert. On the return 
trip to Victoria the vessels will sail 
from RuperT for Masse t and after en
tering Mllbank Sound will call at the 
different ports south of Ocean Falls.

Gives Islands' People Benefit.
Formerly the people on the Islands 

were served only with a service out of 
Prince Rupert, which has been oper
ated by the G. T. P. This will give the 
Ttrtflmd* d!rert f»mm«nk*sfb»n with Vic 
tori» and -Vancouver and wUl also give 
them good connection with Prince Ru

TWO SKINS OF LEVIATHAN OLYMPIC

FAIRFIELD

House Snap
• . ' "

A well built and perfectly planned house, containing 

seven large rooms, cemented basement, furnace, two 

fireplaces, two staircases, built-in buffet, rooms 

panelled and beamed; large veranda

Price Only $6,300
$1850 cash.

March 5, 8 a m. 
point Grey—Raining, calm. 40.
Cape Laso—Raining, calm,-00.33, 40. 

s**a gmooth.
Tutoosh—Cloudy. N., 6 miles. 30.43, 4u. 

sen smooth. In, 6 a. m., 8. 8. A sun- 
clan. Out. 1*0 a. m , 8. 8. Shwt Yak.

Eatwan—Raining, calm, 30.10. 44. sea 
smooth. Spoke, 10.10 a. m.. 8. 8. Se
attle Marti. 8 p. m. position 48.45 N 
126.35 W; 10.20 a. m.. 8. 8. Mexico Mam 
8 p. m. position 49.46 N. 135.07 W ; S. 8. 
Tees. 7 a. m. at Kyuquot Whaling Sta
tion northbound.

Triangle—Foggy, S* 25.52. 43, 
smooth.
’ Ikeda— Foggy, raining. 8. E. 20 84, 42. 
light swell. ,

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm. 30 07. 
45. sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point-Cloudy, 8. E. light, 
sea smooth.

Alept Bay-rCloudy, 8. E.. sea smooth. 
Noon.

Point Grey Clear; calm; 38.
Cape Laxo—Raining: calm; 30.35; 

44; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Raining; wind 8. 13 miles; 

30 45; 45; sea moderate.
Pachenn —Raining; fog: 8. E.; 30.10; 

heavy «well; S. 8. Quadra anchored off

Estevan.—Foggy ; raining; 8 E.;
30.11; 47; sea moderate Spoke. Tees, 
leaving Kyuquot, northbound, at 11.56 
a- m.

Triangle.—DrixsJ in* ;
2».49; 44, dense

Iked*. —Foggy; raining; 8. E; 29 8»; 
48? moderate.

Prince Rupert.—Overcast; 8. E..
light; 30.IV; 46; sea smooth. In. 8. 8.
-pp*new Geogge, 8.40 s. m

WAV*

TAKES LARGE RAIE Ç 
OUT FROM VICTORIA

Liner Umatilla Sails South for 
San Francisco With Full 

List of Passengers

Some fifty passengers embarked on 
the Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla, 
Capt. Reilly, at the outer docks this 
morning to take passage on the vessel 
to San Francisco. The vessel did not 
clear until after 10 o'clock owing to the 
fact that she was detained loading 
cargo at Seattle. The local agents had 
disposed of all their space long before 
the boat sailed and Seattle was unable 
to help put the yiçtÇfls demand. All 
the staterooms on the Sound list had 
been snatched up early. There was not 
a vacant berth aboard the Umatilla 
when she pulled out for the so.uth this 
morning.

No newly married couples Joined the 
steamship at this port and nothing of 
Interest.marked JMUL departure. There 
werr sCTcrsrT parties who are on thetr 
honeymoon trip aboard, having joined 
the vessel at Seattle.

Some of the Passengers.
Among the passengers who boarded 

the Umatilla at this port were thd fol
lowing; L Sperry, J. P. Maxie, Ml*.* 
Mary Powers. Miss C. W. Powers. E. 
Wall, J. B. PayII. Miss J. KcmelL Mrs. 
M. A. Tuffy. Mrs. M. Love Joy. R. Love- 
Joy, Mrs. H. Mystrom. Mrs, C. Fleblg. 
MI«* L. Coffey, Wm. Bass and J. Bass

The local agents of the line have l**en 
advised that the steamship City of 
Puebla. Capt. Harris, sailed from San 
Francisco on time yesterday, and she 
Is expected to dock at Victoria on 

I Thursday night. She is bringing north 
r 244 ton* of general freight for this port, 
including 8* tons of rement and 25 

j tons of perishable goods for Vancouver,
: The Puebla also has many passengers 
j altnard. travel northl>ound having 
| shown a distinct increase on the past 
few trips.

RIPS AWAY SIDE ’
OF BARQUENTINE

San Francisco, Cal.. March 5.t— 
Entering the harbor In a dense 
fog early to-day the little steam
er Fort Bragg from Fort Bragg. 
Mendocino county, collided with 
the* barquentfne James Tuft in 
the causeway at the port en
trance. The sailing vessel was 
badly damaged on the starboard 
side, the steamer’s port anchor 
tearing away a portion of the 
vessel’s side from raft to water 
line

The wife of Captain Fried berg, 
•if the James Tuft, carrying a 
‘iabe In arms, was lowered over. 
he aide of the damaged ship In 
a lifeboat and rowed ashore.

S. S. “Prince George”
SAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
CWmecttng with IT T. P Railway* for points Best-of Pilnee Ruperts

S.S. “PRINCE JOHN”
Coanects at Prince Rupert for Orxnby Bay. the Naas and Stewart on March 
ri with sailing for Masset. Naden Harbor, March M. and for Sk.degate, 
Pacoft, Ikeda, etc., March 23.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.
B. S. "Prlix* Albert" for Prince Itopert enfl wey porU. let. llth end llet ol

each month.
C. F. BAIILB. JAB. McARTHITR. . . , _ , 04„

City Pass, and Ticket Agt.. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt., Tel. -4SI.
» Office. Wharf Street, near Post Office.

f REDUCED RATES $

From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points
Ticket* on Sal* March IS to April 16

$46.”
From TORONTO

- BRANTFORD
- GUELPH .
- LONDON .
- CHATHAM

From MONTREAL, $52.70
QUEBEC................$56.00
ST/JOHN, N. B. $62.65 
FREDERICKTON, $63.35

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are sending for relations or 
friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone:

L. D. CHETHAM
Phone 174 City Passenger Agent

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

OVERDUE BARQUE ACME HAS „ 
AT LAST REACHED SOUND

yet, much tin and other material and 
supplies for the canning plants are 
being s#nt north by the owners. Thv 
packing housfs are being placed in 
rhape for the resuming of operation*, 
and the prospects are that an early 
start will be made this year.

When the- Camosun steamed north 
this morning she Va* out a large num
ber of paxAngera She was detained 
here a short time taking on heavy 
shipments of freight. ‘Im ludlng mu< h 
Iron plating, coal oil, gasoline and 
general merchandise.

Hereafter the VamoMim will sail from 
Victoria on Tuesday* Inylead of Wed
nesdays. As soon as the steamer Che«- 
lakec Is again ready for service the 
L'nlo/i Steamship C!»mpai>y will change 
the Vessels a bent, and the Venture will 
return to the Vlctorla-BeUtt

pert. The O. T. P. ha* also arranged 
the schedule of the departure of the 
Albert and John from Prince Rupert, 
so that they will connect with the Mg 
boat* running from Victoria direct to 
the northern port.

The Prince Albert arrived In port 
yesterday from the north and Is now 
at the B. C. Marine Railway yards be
ing converted Into on oil-burner. A 
number of alterations are to be made 
to her pawH-nger accommodation and 
Capt. Nicholson *oy* that she will be 
ready by the first, of next month to 
enter servie*. The Albert will he able 
to steam 15 knots with oil-burners. The 
Prince John will be a coal-burner. Both 
VfHiwI* have large' saloon nveomm*«da
tion and special arrangement* will be 
made for handling steerage peewrnger*. 
They will also be able in carry large 

. cargoes. .
The evhedulv* wilt be ready in tV 

course of a week or SO.
Work on overhauling tit* steamer

Seattle. March 5.—Great anxiety 
felt for the safety of the American 
haiqm A « rue. which has h« en BWf* 
due on her voyage from Baltimore for 
Seattle, was set at rest Monday night 
when the vessel hole In sight off Cape 
Flattery and was taken In tow by the 
tug Lome.

The Acme Is expected to reach here 
to-day. when she will begin discharg
ing 6.600 tons of blacksmith coal, spe
cially selected In Baltimore for the 
Cumberland Coal Company of Beattie

Though details of the passage will 
not be known until Capt. J. G. Park 
brings his craft Into Port Townsend, It 
has been learned that the Acme Jims 
had a hard voyage from Baltimore, 
where she started for this port 268 
days ago Owing to rough weather the 
vessel .was compelled to run for Mon
tevideo September 5, where she was 
detained repairing and overhauling un
til November 6. Even at that her voy
age of 118 days from Montevideo has 
been unusually protracted.

The Acme is one of the last remain
ing vessels of the once powerful Stand
ard Oil sailing fleet. . After arrival 
here she will be taken over by the 
Alaska Packers' Association, which has 
purchased her from the Rockefeller 
Interests. The vessel will be prepared 
to go Into the salmon. Industry In 
Alaska, Joining the former Standard 
Oil ships Atlas and Acme In that busi
ness.

.... ........ March 4.
. Aberdeen, Waalv-rAtriv$4JSphoon*r 
Ariel. Galls*», schooner Resohite. Ouav- 
maa. Hailed: Japanese steamer Ren- 
kon Maru. Tacoma; schooner Ludlow, 
Callao; schooner Azalea. Han Diego ; 
steamer* Che halls and Han Pedro, Han 
Pedro; steamers Temple E. Dorr. Cor
onado. G. C. Lindauer, Gray’s Harbor. 
Daisy Freeman. South.

Han Pedro. Cal—Arrived: Steamer 
President, Puget Hound ports via Han 
Francisco; steamer Speedwell, Coos 
Bay, via San Francisco; steamer Fair 
Oaks, Gray's Harbor; steamer George 
W Elder, Han Diego. Sailed Steamer 
President, San Diego; steamer George 
W. Elder, Portland, via Han Francisco; 
steamer Rose City, Portland, via San 
Francisco; steamer Han Jacinto, Gray’s 
Harbor, via Ventura; schooner Lucy. 
Umpqua River.

Han Francisco. Cal—Arrived: 8tmr*. 
Wilhelm ins. Honolulu; Daley Mitchell. 
Gray’s Harbor; Para Iso, Aberdeen; 
Brooklyn. Bandon. Hailed: Steamer 
City of Pu» ’la. Victoria; schooner 
Oakland. Siuslaw River.

Raymond, Wash —Railed: Steamer 
Mayfair, San Francisco.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived : Steamer Al
liance, Eureka; steam schooner Wasp. 
Han Francisco; steamer Yoeemite, Han 
Francisco.

Seattle, Wash —Arrived: Steamer 
Umatilla. Puget Sound ports; steamer 
Isthmian, San Francisco; ship Abr«r 
Coburn. Port Blakeley; barge Geneva, 
San Francisco; schooner James H 
Bruce. San Pedro. Sailed: Steamer 
Watson. San Francisco; steamer Uma
tilla, San Francisco; steamer Al-kL 
SoutheaHtem Alaska; steamer Yoko
hama Maru, Tacoma ; «1 earner Halatls, 
Port Ludlow; steamer Col. B. L. I>rak<\ 
and barge 95, Han Francisco : ittUK 
Laaaiag, H.*n Francisco; -Steamer Gov 
ernor. Puget SoUBTtf ports.

ZEALANDIA'S PASSENGERS.

The following passenger* disem
barked here from the Canadian-Aus
tral lan liner Zealandta. which arrived 
In port yesterday afternoon from the 
Antipodes^

First class: Canon Silva-White. Mas
ter Silva-White. W. F. Sullen, I). Bul- 
len, F. C. Arkwright. O. Arkwright, 
Mi** C. M. Finlayeon, R. H. Flnlaynon. 
H. C. Wood*. Mr* M. <sterling. Mr. 
and Mrk. J. H. Sanders, Mis* E. Hand
ers, C. D. Steedman, C. À. Le M**«u- 
rler, M. F. God sal. Mrs. M. A. Wise, 
Mr. and Mr*. Holme* a Court. Sec
ond class: J. J. Russell. Mr and Mrs. 
McTavlsh aed four children. Mr. and 
Mr*. <1. C.uthbert, H J. Huascll, J Al< 
rkh. Mf- «ad Mrs. W. H Martin and 
Infant. Mrs. H. M. Nystrom. Steer
age J B. Pay la, J. Little, R. IJttle. 
A l ewis, Mrs M Robertson and boy,

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Pram the Orient-
Mexico Maru
Inaba Maru 
Mont eagle

. March « 
March 13 
March 2S

.. April 1

March 13

.. April 10

March 11 
March 18 

. March ft

March IS

March M

Pram Australia.

Pram LivarpaaL

Pram Antwerp.
Own» it B-vllli- ...............

Pram New Vark.
K entra ..........For the OnenL
Yokohama Maru ............................
Mexico Maru ...................................

JKTü^r
AntHoohu. >e, Au„rlHl

Zealandia .......................................
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Prsncisea
City of Puebla ..........   March
ITmatilla ..................   March 13

From Northern B. 3. Parte
Prince O‘org.‘   March
Camoeun ..................    March 11

From Skagway.
Prlacess May .... .......................*

For San F.-aneiaee
City of Puebla ................................
I’mutill.i •* _For Skagway,
i>rUU F»r riorttwm B. C Parts.

,; ««■
Camoeun ................ • • ’?• *••••••• siarce n

For the West Casev
................................. March to
For Nona mho-
. . i-i - r T - 1 . -

March 11

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., 
BQSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP

.../•■ NOTICE
LTD.

that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the
8. 8. CAMOSUN

will sail for Campbell River, Alert Hay, Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay. 
River, inlet, (Venn Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.» P. M. 
For further partlcuar* apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
.___ __v ' 1003 Government 8t.

MANY BOATS ARE GRABBED AT
'FRISCO'S CHARTER MARKET

San Fmnelsm, Ma oh L-W. R- 
Grace * Co. have r bartered the 
schooners Philippine end George B.
Hminim Hr lumber Irons Puget Sound
ur the Columbia to Valparaiso for or
ders at «6 sMBIn**. and Corny*,
Mat kail * Co. have chartered the 
Mhooner Annie M. Campbell and the 
barttuentlne Encore for the saine voy
age at the same rate. The fixtures 
are all for future loading.

The Annie M. Cample-ll. now due at 
Eten. will make another voyage from 
Puget Found to Valparaiso l-fore en
tering upon the Charter report» -I above, 
which will he about next Peeember 
The Philippine Is now en route from 
Suva and the Encore and George K 
Billings are on the Columbia River 
loading for Valparaiso for Sydney re
spectively.

The American ship Manga Reva ar
rived Monday night with a cargo of 
hardware consigned to S. E. Thayer.
She made the voyage- from New York 
In 147 days. The Manga Reva has Just jrymrlc 
been rmirV-red by the Union OH com
pany for a full cargo of asphalt from 
this port to New Yôjrk or Philadelphia.

The British steamer Strathflllan has 
arrived st Java from Europe. 8tie has 
been chartered for sugar from /tvs to 
the British Columbia refinery at Van-

The British ship Bay of Bîsray lias 
been chartered for lumber from Puget 
Hound to the United Kingdom at 8.1 
shillings 9 pence. She will come north 
in ballast from Callao.

Fer las Francis»

Souther,! 
California

Fywm vtrtorts Sa. nxmg Wadnsndby.
R S I MAT11.LA or CITY OF PVKI11.A. _ 
arid » t m every Friday fmm Brattle, 
AS PltKBIOENT or GOVERNOR. ...

For Beutlweatern Alaska, ti.8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 11. 26 at » p m.

Ocean and rail Hearts to New York and 
•11 ether cttlee vln Pen Fmnctno*

Freight and Ticket olBcee. 1111 Wkart 
etrert.
R. ». niTHET A CO.. Ornerai Agent, 
CLAUDE A COLLY. Paee-nger Agent. 

UOS Qewmment BC

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

FIRST SAILER FIXED FOR
NEW CROP GRAIN LOADING

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTIaAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 

Mar. 15 Teutonic .... Mar. 29
Canada ....... Mar. 22 Dominion .. April 5

•’Teutonic.” ••Canads/* “Cymric" and 
"Dominion" carry one class cabin til.) 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. 618 Second Ave., Seat
tle. 3 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

San Francisco, March 5.- The Ger
man ship Thtelbek has Just been fixed 
for new crop grain loading. She is the 
first vp**r| fixed for this business and 
Is chartered to load at Portland next | 
September or October, getting a rate 
cf 3S*. 3.1 The Tavr chim e r fôT ôld crop 
|oadlr|g was the German ?htp Olofie-i 
which ha* Just left the Columbia. Rhe 
wa* taken at 33*. 9d The present fix
ture whows a gain of 4s. 3d., and Indi
cate* a strong - feeling on the part of 
shipper* thl* season will see another 
season of high freight rate*.

Balfour. Guthrie St Company have 
chartered the French ship Annie de 
Bretagne for general cargo from 
Europe to this coast.

llcnry Lund St Company have fixed 
the French ship Ernest Reyer for the 
same business. Several more French 
«allers will be taken for this business 

n. but the advent of .numerous big 
line* of steamers will curtail the busi
ness heretofore carriedri>y sailers.

The schooner Samar has been char
tered by the Pacific Export Lumber 
Company to load at Portland for New 
Zealand. She has Just arrived on the 
Columbia from South America.

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Stcamahtp
IK SOL DUC”

- £-jr BLACKw00D, Agent 
Tel. 456. 1234 Government 81

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, March. 1912.
ITlmeHt |Tlme Ht ITimeJHU i TlmeHt. 
|h.tn. tL|h ni. tt-lh. at. ft.|h.m. It

of x -nte. This In quite » < 
thorn* so blesse*.

Bad Blood——
U the dfckct end inevitable result of 
irregular «r constituted bowels end 
doned-up kidneys gad dtin. The 
uudigrsted food and other wnstgnut
ter which ig allowed to BceiM—htB 
poisons the blood and the whole 
system Dr. Morne .Indien Root Pub 
net directly on I 
them—on the I 
ensn and strength to|

1 ......... 4 02 62 U 52 62
2 ......... 4 0*» 8.7 17 42 11
2 ......... 3 67 8.8 18 28 2.1

4« 8.7 19 10 2.1
5 ......... 4 21 8.5 1» 49 2.4
« 4 41 8.3 9 1S.74 H 11 7.8 10 38 68
7 ......... 4 26 7.8 9 21 8.6 14 m 1.6
1 ...... 4 00 7.8 9 42 6.0 14 61 74 Z1 33 2.6
• ......... 4 06 7 8 10 12 6.4 If. 44 7.1 22 48 4.2

14 ......... 4 28 7.7 10 44 4.9 16 43 7.0 22 88 4.9
U ......... 4 46 7 7 11 84 4 1 17 66 6 8 23 19 6 8
12 ......... 4 64 7.8 12 25 1.7 14 24 66 22 41 6.6
12 ....<* 4 48 8.1 13 11 3.2
U ......... 4 52 8.5 14 20 2.6
IS ......... 6 14 8.» 15 20 2.1
M ......... 5 44 9 0 )*5 ii ii
i"......... 4M 84 17 99 1.1
11 ......... 4 46 64 5 08 64 7 51 8.6 18 07 r.4
It ......... 8 5480 8 24 7.7 10 39 62 18 51 16
» ......... 8 27 7.7 7 18 «8 12 15 8.0 19» 1 9
21 ......... 1 40 7.7 8 06 6.1 13 28 7 8 20 22 66
22 ......... 2 57 7.1 H 82 4.7 14 36 7.1 2104 3 4
21 ......... 3 16 14 I » 27 3.7 16 44 7.4 21 48 4 1
M ......... 3 3* 1.2 10 23 2.4 16 7.2 22 21 5 4
tt ......... Iff? 62 11 14 1.8 18 26 7 0 23 60 68
21 ......... 4 17 8.3 12 U 1.9 231X5 73 23 10 7 1
Î7 ......... 4 26 68 13 09 1 8
tt......... 4 00 8.4 14 W 1.1
ts ......... << .. 3 46 8.4 16 02 60
» ......... 1 48 18 i 15 57 3 2
11 ...... 11» 6$ j 18 51 34 .. .. .»
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Your friends
Hold them—Please them
Serve them

' It
It sustains and cheers.

HANG UP THE RECEIVER

When your telephone is not in use the receiver 
should always he left on the hook. If this is not 
done, the operator obtaining no response to “Num
ber, please"’* will report trouble on your-line. Dur
ing the time your receiver is down your line is re
ported out-of order to persons calling your number, 
and while the necessary tests are being made, diffi
culty may unavoidably be experienced in obtaining 
an answer from Ventral.

Upon a party line one receiver left down will 
prevent all stations on that line from obtaining ser
vice. J:i Victoria approximately fifty cases of “re- 
eeivers off "’ are found daily.

This is a point in the giving of a good service 
where your co-operation is essential.
__ Please keep the receiver on the hook when your
telephone is not in use.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD., VICTORIA, B.C.

BEST REMEDY

CURES
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACH aiÎdKIDNEY 

TROUBLES and allSKIN 
DISEASES

N°Ï3è2' 
TM£Pfi0PFICTM7(0RFWTEHr MEDICINE ACT

'CFWXDOMYBY

'■«aiiTVWn* su.sit.1

The Best
Spring 
and Blood 
Medicine
Purifies and 
Cleanses 
the Entire 
System
EQUALLY GOOD FOB OLD 

AND YOUNO

WINTER AND SUMMER

NO DANGER OF TAKING 
COLD. IT IS NATURE S 

OWN REMEDY.

50 cent* per bottle at vonr 
druggist. Prepared only by

CHACE & JACKSON
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

A Sensible Proposal
We put this to you as a sensible proposition—that if 

you arc not already using an Electric Iron, you should phone 
us your name and address. We will then send you one of 
our high-grade 51b. or 6lb. Irons, and yod can test for your
self their time and money-saving qualities for a period of ten 
days free of charge-. The price is-$4.80, and every Iron is 
guaranteed.

Light and Power Dept. Phone L609

PIER ISLAND HOTEL 
BURNED TD OROUNB

Building Near Sidney. Just 
Ready for Occupation De- 
stroyed—Small Insurance

Pier Island hotel, within a fewXaya 

of completion, was completely destroy
ed by tire yesterday. The total loss 
was about $20,000, and onTy a email 
amount of Insurance was carried.

The hotel, which was being erected 
by some Victoria men to eater to tour
ist trade, was two and a half miles 
from Sidney. The building wits prac
tically completed ami would havQ been 
occupied by the end of this week.

The origin of the tire là unknown. 
The watchman was In Sidney purchas
ing provisions when It broke out and 
by the time-fee returned no tire fight» 
ing apparatus, if there had been any, 
could have saved the structure,

WARD FOR SMALLER 
CHILDREN IS READY

Quarters at Protestant Orphan
age. Will Be Occupied 

During the Month

The monthly meeting of the ladles* com
mittee of tl«e Protestant Orphanage was 
held on Momtar; March S. at the Protest
ant Home, the following 4>elog present: 
Mesdames MacTavtsh, McCulloch. W. It. 
Higgins. 1> Miller. Munste, J. Iwtngley. 
A. Stewart. Daltyr, TVw. Rpragge. An
drew* Huc-kel. • VlgelluC Sherwood, and 
the Mlaae# Metcalfe and Totmle.

Tlie reports submitted during the after
noon showed that four children were ad
mitted during February, this bringing the 
total up to 72 under the care of the 
matron. The ward for the Finally .child
ren la to be finished wUldB-t.be next few 
days, und it Is expected will be occupied 
during the present month.

The treasurer's statement wa* satisfac
tory, and bills -amounting to $8607 were 
passed. Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. tltier- 
wood were appointed visitors for March.

' T Fie fôTTi » w Tr i g Ttonattrms- wtrre- «*-lfcHti*:,- 
lodged: Perla Hal Store, hats.'cap*; Mias 
Iautdslferg, 75 l»oxes candy; Oordon. Stew
art and Jack Thomson 25 records for 
gramophone; a friend, clothing; St. Mark's 
Church i-a dies* Aid, sandwiches, meat, 
cake*, Mr*. J. Pawson. 2 ton* coni; Mrs. 
May, clothing; Angus Campbell A C©.. 
coats. Jerseys, dresses; Mrs J. D. Pember- 
fMr* tewrif*-1 n&mfi
■Oôrdpfis; :JA<S ; * hnxmr- toy*: ' Mrs %*- 
Ewan, clothing; "Mrs Thomson, shoes; 
Mr. Jas. Todd, potatoes; flldeun llU.k* 
Piano Co . record* valu» ,116; Emmanuel 
Baptist Church Bible Class, meat. rake. 
Palestine Committee. 1 box sandwiches, 
etc.; Atrs Burdwlt Burgess, clothing; 8. 
P. C. A.. Our Animal Fr«ends; Times and 
Colonist, daily papers.

Durbar Picture*.
This city Is now having the oppor

tunity of seeing the Durbar pictures In 
klnemàcolôr. They a re, to be shown *t 
the Victoria theatre this und tO-moffWlW 
ei'cnlngs The view* are acc»m|>anled 
by appropriate music, and effects and 
art- explained In an explanatory lec
ture. The scries, which has caused 
wide comment, IncludcM views of the 
Royal arrival and visit to Bombay; 
the state garden party; the Durbar 
ceremanlal at Delhi plain; the princes 
of India paying homage to the King- 
Emperor. wearing famous Jewels of 
untold wealth, and the rovh o hy the 
King-Emperor of fifty thousand troops.

Empress Theatre.
The bill I* headed by Nat Carr, Im

personator of Jewish characters, who 
comes In a playlet. "The End of the 
World." He has the assistance of Miss 
Anita Allen and Frederick Calvin. 
Mis* Hilda Gyldcr, who has a good 
voice. Is a singer of rng-tlme songs. 
Wallace Galvin Is a neat worker of 
card tricks and general slelght-of-hand. 
Knapp and Coralla are to be seen In 
a gymnastic turn, while one of the two 
clowns, supplies humor. The -musical 
end of the show 1* in the hands of the 
FtllpliKk Fmtr, who eome on In native 
attire and with th'dr native stringed 
Instruments, on which they render 
some of the airs familiar In the l*hil- 
Ipplne Islands us well us a few Am
erican songs. .The pictures shown on 
the Empresscope are ut» to*standard.

Majestic Theatre..
"Sally's Romance" is a tale of the 

simplicity of a country girl who be
lieved that the friendly Interest çf air 
artist was real love. An unfortunate 
Interpretation of a word—engagement, 
referring to a sitting—Induced the girl 
to set out for the city to find her 
supposed lover. The real lover followed 
her and brought her hack hefnje. The 
plight of the girl, locked In a Mg chest 
which, though the house is burning, 
the distracted, drunken, father I» un
able to open. Is exciting. "A True 
Friend" is a two-reel special a master
piece. “Trap to Catch a Burglar* A 
man gets caught hy a Suffragette's In
ventive genius. Bunny, Misa Finch and 
Kate Price are in this amusing film.

88TH REGIMENT VICTORIA FUSIL* 
IERS, 917 DOUGLAS ST. ,

NOTICE

Üfttil further orders khaki clothing 
Win fee. Issued from the orderly room 
every Tuesday evening between the
hours of 8 and 10.

C,' F. DE SALIH. Capt.. ”j ] <
«... -, * - Actioc Adjutant, ;

Large New Shipments 
of Bed Coverings and 
Table Linens Have Made 

Our Stock Complete

THE Products of the Best Lancashire and Irish Milts 
are Ready wr Your Inspection, and You'll Find 

the Prices Most Reasonable
| VERY thing that will add to your comfort and convenience, also the beauty of your bedroom or. 

board is to be found in this department. While we have made our prices as low as possible, the 
goods are of the most dependable character and will stand a very severe test. T<> be sure of getting 
the most satisfactory results, we confined our orders to only the most reliable manufacturers, 

and are confident that all the lines now in stock will meet with your approval.
We invite you to inspect the goods at your leisure .and will be pleased to give you prices for any quant

ity of goods whether you decide to purchase here or not. If you have a home to furnish and have difficulties 
to solve, we invite you to bring them to us and we will do all we can to help you to a satisfactory conclusion.-

SNOWY TABLE LINENS FULL OF 
COMMENDABLE QUALITIES

'T'HK private housekeeper, the proprietor of rooiniug house* or hotels will he 
interested in the new goods that are now sprfrad before ahoppers who visit 

the second floor at this store. In point of artistic design, quality, and variety, 
we never ha<i a better assortment at a. moderate price, and we extend a hearty 
invitation to all who are interested to visit the department.

Table Cloths and Napkins to match are to he had in alt quantities and 
Table Damasks are to be liad by the yard if you prefer it.
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 inches at, each.......................................... *8.00
-TCTLK-'XRPKfXS TO MATCH; its»’32ti2"lB<Jlwrflf. per dozen.. . . . *10.50
TABLE CLOTfIS, size 72x108 inches at, each .......................................*11.50
TABLE CLOTHS. 72x144 inches at, each ................. ......................... ,*15.50
TABLE NAPKINS, size 24x24 inches at, per dozen................................*12.50
XAUI-k CLwTHlv size tM)x t44 iueUw»,alT eaett- , . ,.........., *21.00
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 inches, basket of fruit design, for round the 

table. Each.......... u_. ....................................................... ,...*10.50
TABLÏ2NAPKINS to match the above, size 22x22 inches at. per doz.. *12.50

This list is by no means complete, but we shall be ph ased to give you fur
ther information at j our pleasure.

A GOOD TOWEL IS A SOURCE OF GREAT SATISFACTION AND IS WELL
WORTH THE LITTLE EXTRA COST

TEES

a

rJ* HE slight difference in thé prit e of g jgo ierateiy good towel 
and the best grades is so slight that the quality more than 

outweighs the difference in the cost. For this reason we advise 
you to insist on having the best and you’ll enjoy the benefit of 
more efficient use and a greatly increased length "of service.

TURKISH TOWELS of excellent quality arc to he had in a 
• variety of grades and sizes. The prices range all the way 
from $18 a dozen down to-as low as.............. *2.00

HUCKABACK TOWELS range from $12.00 a dozen down to
as low as.................... .............................,..................... *2.00

GUEST TOWELS and many other siz.es are in
cluded in the above lines and we have many 
other lines to show to you.

TURKISH ROLLER TOWELING «t, per yard, 
from 30e down to  ...................... 12\'-it

CRASH ROLLER TOWELING at, 
T from 25e down to’... .TV..... .TV

per yard,
....12%*

QLÀSS AND DISH CLOTHS are to be had by 
the dozen or by the yard. By. the yard you . 
can have them in various grades from 10c to 
25c and hy the dozen at $1.75, $2 and *2.50

REVERSIBLE TURKISH III ATS for the bath
room come at $1. $125, $1.50 and... *1.75

Sheet, Sheetings and a Great Variety of Quilts 
Suitable for the Summer Weather

TIT E have just received a very large shipment of these goods, and at 
the time we go to press our clerks are busymarking off the goods 

so it is impossible to go into full details here. However, by the time you 
read this announcement, all the lines will he ready for inspection, aud we 
can assure you that for quality aud moderate price, no better values are

.to be had,. . :________________ ___________ . t. j    : , - ' 'A;...j... ^ ;---------•.——

ENGLISH SHEETINGS are to be had in the plain and twilled styles 
and you can have your choice from the light, medium and heavy 
weights. Both the bleached and the unbleached goods are well repre
sented in this lot. Prices, per pair, ready for use, from $2.25 to $4.00,
or you can buy the sheeting hy the yard from 35c up to.............*1.00

PILLOW CASES all ready for use are to be had in all sizes and with 
cither the plain or hemstitched finish. Price, per dozen, according to
quality, from $12 down to as low as ........................................... *2.00

MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS come in all sizes and grades. They are 
unexcelled for good wearing qualities and beauty. Pricès, according 
to quality, from, each, $20 down to ........... .*2.00

VICTORIA'S 
^POPULAR

FURNISHERS.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Lh
VI0T01

V

t

m*
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VICTORIA SEVE» BEATEN I* H STE6LE — 
MILLIONAIRES UNCOVER SEASON'S HOCKEY SURPRISE

Victors Smothered Senators With Their Whirlwind Speed— 
Local Forward Line Never GohGoing—Goal-Tends Star in 

Cyclonic Battle at Arena Last Night—Score 5 to 4

XVlth the'Coast championship In their 
grasp, Victoria’s Senatorial septette 
clipped up on a sure thing at the Arena 
last night and were beaten 5 to 4 in 
lire game that would have given thé 
locals the P. C. H. A. hockey title for 
this season, had they emerged" with 
the Tong end of the score Vancouver 
now\h:(g a chance for the champion
ship, providing Victoria loses) the re
maining two gam* s yet to-be played, 
with the Millionaires turning in a win 

The. de

goal of the period when he hanged 
through à fcebotrnd when AtacDonald 
shot, in- all three goals. Lindsay never 
had a chance, the Victoria defence 
having been drawn away out.

Ulrich as Ixin • Hope,
Bobby Rowe pulled down the lead 

when he scored oii a nice pass from 
I/ester Patrick and the team» went 
into the third period with the MiUluUr 
ares in the lead. Victoria missed sev
eral easy chances at the start <>f the 
third stanza, though the locals were 
forced to play five men to seven, Pou-

feat of the !• $ vu the Uf* tin .and Geos* Hieing en the hnee. vi-
gest surprise that has been sprung In rich replaced the latter when his time 
the Chest circuit this year, Victoria ..xpired. Manager Patrick taking the 
being considered undatable upon their, j,,n«* chance to win out. Prank Patrick 
home ice. Utile money was wagered < (aimed a goal, but Umpire Reynolds
on the result. Vancouver bettorsjUeer 
ing clear of the Capltaf City aggrega
tion.

Result a Surprise
Of the forty-two hundred fans who 

witnessed the game, there was not a 
soul but who looked for a Victoria win. 
Seven victories on home tec this sea
son and two at Vancouver represent a 
record_îbat tells of the brilliant hockey 
that has placed Victoria at the top of 
the Coast league The set-back that 
the team received last night, coming at 
n time when everything had been 
staged for a triumphal windup, was a 
rude jolt to the dreams of the local 
fans, and the Immense crowd that had 
turned out to greet the new champions 
will have to wait for a week or so be
fore they can realise their ambition. 
The game was not as spectacular as 
previous- -struggles at the Arena and 
the hockey at times was ragged, but 
Vancouver, playing as men possessed, 
provided plenty of fireworks. ^ their 
work in the second period winning the 
match for the Wealthy Seven.

J*d In First Period.
Victoria started out well and after 

• bad notched the first, gpe.1,
“rm an Individual rush ’T>y' 

rick, the Senators broke through , fur 
a goal which was disallowed. Lester 
Patrick Immediately after took a pass 
from Tommy Dunderdale. and slipped 
the rubber between Barr’s legs. Vic
toria gave Parr an awful ten minutes, 
the Vancouver goal-tend saving his 
team » dozen scores by his grand work 
In the nets. Skinner Poulin broke a 
skate' and when Jack MacDonald had 
dropped to even up. Dunderdale took 
a pass from Rowe and whipped in thé 
goal that put the locals In the lead. 
The play up tb this stage of the'game 
had greatly favored the leaders. Van
couver being unublO resjqt Ihe on-, 
coming Victoria line. Frank Patrick 
and Cyclone Taylor evened up the 
score at the start of the second ses
sion. the pair going from goal to goal. 
Taylor netting^the rubber on a beauti
ful piece of combination. Victoria again 
forced the Mllllonare» back and Parr 
was called upon to repeat his perform
ance In the nets: MacDonald and 
Harris contributed the next goal, the 
former scoring when Harris went 
around the net and passed it out In 
front. Kendall grabbed off the third

i

ALLAN PARR
Vancouver goal-tend, whose work feat

ured last night's game

said the,puck did not enter the net 
and when Lester Patrick broke a skate 
the game was again held up. The local 
flyer re-appeared wearing a pair of] 
Lunn's, but was handicapped from that 
on. being unable to get going on the 
old time favorites. 1 Harris scored on a 
long shot, which Lindsay never saw. 
the puck, going through the defence 
and into the upper corner of the net. 
This was the goal that won the game. 
Taylor took the count when he was 
accidentally struck over the eye by 
Dunderdale’s stick as the latter fell 
and Rowe sent the local fans into an 
uproar when he again took a pass 
from Lester and netted the disc. This, 
wound up the scoring, though Frank 
Patrick went through alone and scored 
a few seconds after the whistle had

_...--------Allan Piit Drill LNilT'
What team play that was In evi

dence must be credited to Vancouver. 
The Individual rushes of the Million- 
ares. however, was the real factor In 
their win, while Allan Parr’s work In 
the visitors’ net* must not be over
looked. He gave a finished display 
and saved Vancouver a million goals 

****** ******

Young Men - 
Who Want 
Smart Hats.

Should set this new 
consignment of Stylish 
shapes for Summer, 

1013
A SPECIAL order that we 

gave with the idea of 
meeting the demands of the 
young men for stylish and 
distinctive Hats has just 
eome to hand, and some of 

-the models are to be seen in 
the windows. They are 
smart, small shapes in the 
teleseope and Alpine styles, 
have snap brims and come in 
a fine assortment of colors. 
Greys, browns and tans are 
th<- favored colors for. this 
season, but there are others 
to choose from. There’s 
something here that will 
please you.

SEE OUR SPECIALS AT 
-* $3JS0

Spence, Doherty & 
Ceepeey

V

Hatter» and Ferolslwrs'to wMea
Who' Care.”

1*16 Douglas Street

_______________—_—

DUNDERDALE
THE LEADER

Tommy Du nderdale -Held -hi»- advan» 
tage as the “scoring kid" of thé P. C. 
H. A. when he banged through a 
goal In last night's gaffte Lester Pa
trick. Fred Harris and Carl Kendall 
arë tied for second place. The list fol
lows:

Games. Goals. 
Dunderdale, Victoria ...........
IMft: m,

Toronto, March 6.—Trustee William 
F< ran, of the Stanley cup board of 
Trustees, announced yesterday that 
Ihe Quebec club could defend the Stan
ley cup wherever they pleased with the 
full permission and sanction of the 
Stanley cup trustees, provided they 
defended the trophy on Canadian soil 
and the competing teams were com
posed of Canadians. This means that 
the Ancient Capital will be able to put 
up the famous trophy as the prise to 
be fought for when they play Victoria 
at the coast, and the impression ts that 
the Quebec club wlU play that ear Ses 
for the Stanley cup.

nothing except goal-tend Lindsay, Only 
one goal was scored on the latter In 
which Bert had a chance, the rest be
ing hatted past him from Inches out. 
The lorais* back-checking, was con
spicuous by Its absence, and the old 
“pep” in the third period which has 
copped off so many games was entirely 
missing. At that, however. It must, be 
remembered that Vancouver won by 
only a single goal and five scores are 
not such a big total for any defence to 
be blamed for. Victoria’s combln-

Harrts, Vancouver ...............
F. Patrick. Vancouver.....
To bin. Westminister ..........
R. McDonald. Westminster
Griffis. Vancouver ..............
J. McDonald. Vancouver..
Taylor. Vancouver ...............
Out man. Westminster
Small!. Victoria ........ .. 10
Johnson. Westminster
Rowe, Victoria ............
Prodgers, Victoria ...
Poulin, Victoria .....

ation was very weak, while the locals via lien W.-stmlnsteh 
shot in wierd style. The forward line 
never got going, while the defence 
failed to carry the puck as they have
•>•*•* *“««• »< «• •» «•# »*«•»* lew**" viêerte". 7..". ««« *
incidentally the poorest showing that
the team has made this season, g Bobby 
Rowe was the pick of the line, with 
ffktnner Poulin at his heels. Tester 
Patrick worked hard but the rest failed 
to strike their stride.

Million*res Brilliant.
Vancouver's costly idols appeared to 

have reached their top form. The 
Mllllonares last night played hockey 
as never before at the Willows and 
richly deserved the honors. Frank Pat
rick, Allan Parr and Cyclone Taylor 
were the Individual stars, the entire 
team putting up a brilliant brand of 
Canada's national winter pastime. The 
team Is s grand selection of skaters 
and they simply smothered Victoria 
with their speed. Jimmy Gardner and 
Ed. Oatntan were away off in their 
decisions, their eye sight being Indeed 
poor when it ràme to Judging an off

You Cgn Net Find better furnished 
rooms and accommodation than at the 
Kalserhof. •

Gardner. Westminster 
Ullrich, Victoria ... .U 
Rochon. Westminister

14 24

H
14 14
14 12
12 11
12 .11
14 10
14 11
14 10
12 9
10 7
12 7
14 9
14 «
14 5
11 4
12 3

STILL ON TOP.

W. L. F. A. Pet
Victoria ............ . .. 9 5 «7 69 .6 S3
Vancouver ... ... 7 7 71 65 .600
Westminster . 4 8 43 60 .333

Next game. March 7, Victoria at
Westminster

WALTER SMAILL

OUT FOR SEASON.

Walter Smalll viewed last 
night's game from a bos, but 
there is no possible chance of 
getting the veteran back into the 
game this year. He is able to 
be around, but Is still very weak 
and the attending physicians 
state that he could not possibly 
risk another body check in his 
present weakened state.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Millionaires Hsve s Faint Chance.

By their win over the Senators last night, Vancouver’s all-stars have a 
very slim chance of winning the championship of the P. C. H. A. Victoria 
fans need net hie alarmed that their favorites are going to drop the title, after 
leading the league for such a stretch, for the Millionaires have to win two 
games with New Westminster on the latters' home Ice before they fan even 
tie the Senators for the honors. Vancouver, on last night’s play, certainly 
earned thrir win over the locals, and even though the referees did hand out a 
bunch of raw decisions, there Is no getting over the fart that the Millionaires 
were playing the best hockey. Victoria had little 19 offer and finished like a 
team that lacked the necessary steam logo the routé. "The "failure of" the for
wards to check and the inability of the defence to carry the puck accounts for 
the form reversal, and the Senators will certainly have to Inject a little "pep" 
Into their play to win over New Westminster on Friday night.

Wants an All-Star Team Also.
If Manager Frank Patrick, of the Vancouver Club, has his way, the Coast 

league will have cornered thé hockey market the end of this month. The am
bitious plan of the Vancouver mogul la to bring out another all-star team and 
to have this sextette perform against th«*N«w Westminster and Vancouver 
clubs, while the Quebec Club Is fighting for the world’s championship with 
Victoria The dispatch from Toronto that Trustee Koran will show the^ Stan
ley Cup to be played for on any ice makes it possible that the coast fans will 
have the opportunity of witnessing a battle for the farnous hockey mug. Que
bec, however, will hardly consent to an Invasion of their enemies’ territory and 
a series for the mug that stands for the wood's honors. An agreement be
tween the leagues, however, for the exchange of annual visits, might make 
such a series possible.

McKechnte Cup Garni at Vancouver.
Unless Victoria's Rugby representatives cap defeat the Terminal City fif

teen at Brockton Point next Saturday afternoon, the Vancouver pigskin stars 
will hold the coast championship and McKechnte Cup for another year. The 
locals are in fine shape for the coming struggle and Captain Heinekey reports 
that the team he will lead on the field ts the strongest that has yet represented 
Victoria In the MeKechnle Cup Series. The local pack is looked upon as su
perior in évery respect to Vancouver, while the maroon three-quarter Hhe Is 
far ahead of any that has yet been selected. Johnson Hi full-back looks very 
safe, and with the Victoria fifteen returned winners in the last clash between

Hr''™:;.: "

THIS ONE HURT
The teams:

Vancouver. Position. Victoria
Parr ^... .GoalLindsay
Griffis «...Point..............  Prodgers
F. Patrick ..... Cover.......... L. Patrick
Taylor .................Rover......... Poulin

Dunderdale
Harris .. ... .Right Wing. ... Howe
Kendall ....... .Centra.... Dtinderdale

_ Ulrich
McDonald ....Left Wing........Oenge

Poulin
Officials—Referee, J. Gardner; Judge 

of play, E. Ostman; goal umpire», Har
vey Gould and W. Reynolds; penalty 
timekeeper, W. H. Wtlkercon; game 
timers, J. A. Taylor ai.d J. H. Cowen.

Goals—First period. F. Patrick 
(Van ), Lit; L. Patrick (Vic.), «40;
Dunderdale (Vic.), 11.19.

Second period- Taylor (Van ), 1.35; 
McDonald < VariT, 9 42; Kendall (Van.), 
3.1$; Rowe (Vic.), 3.49.

Third period—Harris (Van ),. 12.20; 
Rowe (Vic.), 1.26.

Pcnaltles-r.First period, none. Second 
period, McDonald (Van.), 3 min.;
Pqulin (Vic.), 3 min.; Genge (Vic.). 3 
min. Third period- none.

STANLEY CUP

BOWLING LIST
CHANGES WHEN-----

VETERANS ROLL

Toledo. O., March 6.-A general change 
was made yesterday In the individual and 
the two-man leaders in the American 
tiowUws Congress tournament. In /the 
ftwtfetffhst ebwrs A tfsfwb. lingftatdu
Ill climbed Into second piece with a 
mark of 461 George Faits, of Madison. 
Wls . tied with iUchhtr. of «'hkâgo, for 
fifth place with a total of 444

In .the two-man events. A Haas and 
C. Carr, of Fort Wayne. Ind . and II 
Hoyer and <’. W. Ashley, of Sioux (.'tty. 
la tied for second place, each team with 
a total of 1,247. Q. Jackson And H. Moore, 
of Fort Wayne, Ind , went Into fourth 
place with a mark of 1.290.

A. Haas, of Fort Wayne, went into sec
ond place In the all-events class by his 
consistent work. Ills total for the nine 
games Is 1.994.

Individual leaders: Spencer. Chicago,
C68. Marsh. Springfield 111., 661; Wagner 
Cincinnati. 648;., How ley. Chicago. 646, 
Faits. Madison; Wls.. 644. Richter. Chick

6*4.
Two-man leaders: Mountain-Carlson,

Chicago. 1.275. Haaa-t'arr. Fort Wayne, 
1.247; Hoyer-Ashley. Sioux City. 1.247;
Jackson-Moore. Fort Wayne. 1.296; Radyi- 
Karlteek, Chicago, 1,214; Freund-Kehl, 
Madison. 1.213.

CRICKET BOOMS
COWICHAN CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

Dun««g. it. C., March 6.—The annual 
meeting of the Uowlchan Cricket Club 
was held at the Taouhalem hotel yes
terday afternoon with Ruscombe Porte 
in the chair and W. A. Me Adam 
secretary of the meeting. The financial 
Maternent showed that the club had 
cleared all the Initial expenses Incur
red during last season In laying out 
grounds and building club house, ex
cepting a very small amount. It was 
proponed to clear this by giving 
dance, but the matter viu left in the 
hands of the Incoming committee. The 
following were the officers elected: Col. 
Hobday, hon. president; J. Hirsch, 
president; F. H. Maltland-Dougall. C 
PhllUpps-Wolley, R. A. Wicks, Dr. 
Bancroft, Rev. F. O. Christmas, Capt. 
Clifton and L. W. Huntington, vice- 
presidents; E. H. Carr-HIlton, çaptain; 
H. B. Hayward, vice-captain; E. H. 
Carr-Hilton, hon. treasurer. The fol
lowing committee was elected : E. W. 
Taylor; H. Lipscomb, Brook-Smith, W. 
W. Bundock, J. Curgenven and R. E. 
Barkley.

SUCCESSFUL BOXING SHQW,

On Wednesday evening last more 
than three hundred men attended the 
display of boxing and wrestling given 
by the Duncan Amateur Athletic Club. 
There were three wresting and six 
boxing bouts. The club was organ
ized in December last and has a mem
bership of 40. The old Agricultural 
hall has been leased and fitted up with 
gymnastic apparatus and club rooms. 
A basketball league of four teams has 
been organised—the Imperials, the City 
team, the A. O. F. and the Duncan 
Fire Department team#. A challenge 
cup", is to be given by the Cowlchan 
Leader to the winning team, and" the 
final match for this will be played be
tween the A. O. F. team and the City 
team on Tuesday evening next.

CROWD LEADERS.

Toledo, 0£io. March 4 — Bowling * in 
squads to-day. Haas and Catr. of Fort
Wayne. Ind., and Heyer and Ashly, of 
Sioux City, Iowa, In two-men teams,
rolled lt246 va. h, tied for second plaW

QUEBEC LEAVES DN 17

Eastern Champions, Also All-Star Team Will Play on the Coast 
the End of This Month —Postponed Games in Order

TMegéams fi-eré received from fhef tto*» broughr~oot thé’TT *H1 
east this morning that the champion 
Quebec team will leave the" east on 
March 17 for the coast. The series for 
the world's championship will be 
staged on the P. C. H. A. champion’s 
Ice on March 24 and 27, with a third 
game. If one Is necessary, on March 
28. Art Ross ha» also wired that he 
will leave the middle of this month 
with an all-star team to be chosen 
from the Wanderer. Tecumseh. Otta
wa, Canadien and Toronto teams.

Smith May Come.
Donald Smith, who played for the 

Senators last year, may again be seen 
in action, while the others named are 
Cameron, of Toronto»; Ross, Sprague 
and Odlc Cleghorn arid Hyland, of

3T. ATT* "
Stars last year, and he wlH be at the 
head of a picked team again this year 
if Manager Patrick’s plans material
ise. There is no doubt that such 
series would draw record-breaking 
crowds in Vancouver. Victoria will ba 
playing to capacity houses against 
Quebec, so that it would prove a big 
windup to a most successful hockey

Postponed Games.

Until after Friday night’s game at 
New Westminster, nothing will be 
done with regard to the postponed 
games. Should the Royals win, how- 
ever. It will mean the abandonment of 
the Vltcoria-All-Star coast team series. 
V ancouver arid * Victoria will' probably

Wanderers; Itonan, Darragh and | get one of the postponed games, with 
Shore, of Ottawa; Malone, Tommie Westminster getting the third, also an 
Smith and Moran, of Quebec, and All-Star match with the eastern team 
How ard McNamara, of Tecumseh. Art I under Art Ross.

— WE SHOULD WORRY —
Victoria still has a margin of two 

games over Vancouver In the **eace for 
the P. C. H. A. title and the Senators 
look the one best bet for the title, de
spite last night's reverse. The locals 
play at New Westminster Friday flight 
and according to Léster Patrick, "will 
fight every Inch of the way." A win 
will salt away the championship, while 
a defeat will still leave Victoria with 
■till a margin of one game over the 
Millionaires. The latter have two, post

poned games with New Westminster, 
while Victoria ha» one game, with the 
Royals that has yet to be played in luf- 
ditlon to Friday night's *game. Van
couver must win both game» from the 
Salmon bellies, while Victoria can lose 
both and still tie the Millionaires for 
the championship.

Messrs. Griffis and MacDonald,- of 
Vancouver, will handle Friday night's 
game ,#ml the locals will leave on Fri
day morning’s boat. ~

P. W Is. D Ft*
ti lie flit Id Wednesday ... 28 16 7 6 36
Aston Villa ................. .... 27 13 6 V ar.
Sunderland ................. .... 27 16 » -» 36
Bolton Wanderers . .... 28 13 7 8 34
Manchester City .... .... 27 15 9 3 33
Manchester United . .... 27 13 8 6 »
Oldham Athletic .... .... 26 10 4 12 32
West Bromwich Albion.. 27 11 8 8 »
Derby County ........... .... T, 13 10 4 m
Liverpool .................... .... 28 13 10 6 10
Blackburn Rovers .. .... 27 ‘ 9 8 10 28
Newcastle United . .... 29 11 12 6 28
Kverton ........................ .... 28 12 12 4 28
Sheffield Cnited ....... .... 29 9 14 8 36
Bradford ..................... .... 26 7 10 9 26
MUldleHboroiigli .... .... 25 9 11 5 23
TntTPrrham Hotspurs ... 28 9 15 4 22
Chelsea ............ .... 28 6 16 6 18
Notts County .......... .... 27 5 17 6 15
Woolwich Arsenal .. .... 26 1 18 9 U

English League —Division Two.
1» W L. r> Ft*.

Preston North End - .... 28 15 3 10 40
Burnley ........ ..... 15 s
Birmingham ...... . .... Z7 12 6 9 33
Lincoln City ............ .... 27 12 7 8 32
Notts* Forest ............ .. . 27 11 8 -8 30
Wolverhampton Wahd’r# 27 n 8 8 30
Barnsley ...................... .... 26 12 9 6 29

AMERICA CUP 
CHALLENGES 

FOR NEXT YEAR
LoMqp^ March $—A challenge by 

the Royal Ulster Yacht Club for a ser
ies of races for the America Cup. to 
take place In 1914, made on behalf of 
Sir Thomas Llpton, is on its way to 
America. It will reach New York bn 
the Oceanic to-day or to-morrow. The 
challenge is for competition under the 
old rules.

Bfcr Thomas Llpton, 
turned from America, when question
ed on the subject to-day, said there 
was no doubt of acceptance The New 
York Yacht Club, he added, has been 
notified both by the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club and Sir Thomas Llpton personal
ly of the dispatched challenge.

Sir Thomas said that he could not

give the size of his yacht until the 
challenge had reached New York The 
deed of gift, he said, however, provides 
for a boat from sixty-five to ninety 
feet in length

As to the skipper of his yacht Sir 
Thomas said: "You know Captain Ed
ward Sycamore has. been sailing Sham- 
rs44.IV-."

RUGBY ON SATURDAY.

A friendly game has been arranged 
between the Welsh Club and the James 
Pay TTüTT tor TiFXT’ Bsturdsy- st~ the 
Oak Bay grounds. Kick-off, 3.39.

The following Welsh players are se
lected to play: Tregartha, 8. Thomas,* 
Scott. Richmond, Steel, W. Davies, T. 
Rees, O. Wale. Bayley, Dan Thomas, 
Honeychurch, Head in. P. Jones, Lea- 
son. Wilkie, Richards. Hood, A. Grlf- 
IWt, CpBipi, Bert Irish* -M—PSSxr

DISPUTE OVER REFEREE.

New York, March 6.—Choice of a 
referee for a bout between Packy Mc
Farland and Jack Britton, scheduled 
for Friday night, probably will be left 
to the State Athletic Commission.

English League—Division One.

firimsby ......... ..
Bradford .........
Huddersfield .... 
Bristol Sit* ....

Leeds City „... 
Clapton Orient
Fulham ................
Hull City ...........
I/eicester Fosse 
Olossop
Stockport .............
Blackpool .......

Scottish League.

Celtic ..............
Rangers ......
Aberdeen ....... .
Falkirk ..........
Hearts *...... .
Alrdrieoniana 
Clyde ..............

'T**'"

Hibernians ....... 1 ............  23 10

St. Mirren ..............
Kilmarnock .......

' Third’LÎifiSÜ^^TH
Ralth Rovers .......
Parti, k Thistle ...
Queen's Park .......

HOP TO IT.

P. W. L. D. Ft 8.
27 18 6 4 40

29 12 9 8 32
25 11 6 9 31
26 13 8 5 31
26 10 7 10 30
26 n 9 i; 2K
26 8

»
7
8

11 27

23 10 8 5 26
27 9 12 6 24
27 9 U 6 24
27 7 11 9 23
28 7 12 9 33

"5 10
26 6 10 9 21
26 7 15 4 IS
27 3 22 •

A jhalleng* has been L.v the.
Times" Hiockey seven to tKe Colonfst ’ 
office for a game, to be plàyed às éoon 

it can be arranged. The Times 
now . hold the baseball championship, 
and think they can also l»eat the Colo
nist on the ice. It is hoped that this g 
challenge will be accepted by the rival 
newspaper.

TUDHOPE “4-36” 5

‘Tkt Car Ahead

mm&i

r, Dectric Lighting, $1,775 fx>.b. Vancoui
f

What men want 
This Car has

YOU want power — you want a reliable 
machine—you want distinction in design 
and finish—you want ease of control—you 

want the comfort of a generously proportioned
Here you have them. Specifications do not tell the 

whole story. You must see this car—ride in it—feel the 
quick response of power—to appreciate the value we build 
into it in the Tudhopc Factory. Building from the raw 
materials in Canada saves a 35/. duty charge. That is why 
the Tudhopc gives you what you want in a car for $1.775, 
when you would expect to pay from $500 to $700 more.
TUDHOPE “4-36" Km Gray * D«ta 
Electric Lighting — US - inch wheel 
here — M x 4 tiree — demountable rime 
— doehle àrop free*. Long stroke 
motor <4 1 «% I cert ee Hoc. Fell- 
elliptic rear spring, end check ebeorbers. 
Highest grade, complete equipment,

TUDHOPE “S-4T has Grey t Daria 
Electric Lighting ead Electric Crmnk- 
mg. Extra deep tonneau cushions. 
Fleeting-type rear axle, extra beery front 
ex he with Timken tapered Bearings. 
FeS-eUiptic Underslung rear spring.. 
127-inch whaai-beae—86x4)4 tires. Force- 
feed gasoline tank end Pumpover 
I ..hrirrrim * Comolete equipment, hi

nd extra tint 
Tearing Body,

'

11,775 7 pa—■ fir
$2478 fo b.

AiS^for a copy of tkt Tudkope book.

The Tudhope Motor Co.y Limited, Orillia, T

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AGENTS^-PACIFIC W***

, 15th Avenue West 
Cor. Granville Btroet, Vancoux er. IL 0
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Cunningham 
& McLean

THE CANASIAN CAR—Made in Canada by Canadians

Continue Giving
25% OFF Their Reeve's Signature Voids All 

Enactments—To Be Reread
Lead of Other Brajnchi

of B. C. E, REntire Stock Maxwell Upheld by Local Hockey League—Black Bros Want 
Game for Title

Inhere Is no law In Esquimau except 
the criminal code, a collection of laws 
for which the municipal council can
not In any way be held responsible.

Although the township has been In*. 
< orporated since September last, that 
council has not made a single law.

Huvh I* the effect of a bomb, thrown 
into the suburban municipality by 
Thornton Fell, K„ C.. this morning. 
Every one of the by-laws, la Invalid 
und must be répassed, he has notified 
the reeve.

The discovery that all might not be 
.well was made when the- new clerk. A 
F3. Ellis? came into office a few days 
ago and the councillors went over the 
t apers of the municipality to hand 
ihem In ship-shape to the new official. 
It was then found that the pound by
law was not signed *by the late reev?, 
C. H. I.ugrln.

Seme of the other by-taw* were look
ed over, with the result that they were 
all submitted to the solicitor, Thorn
ton Fell. The absence of the reeve s 
signature was not the only thing lack
ing to make the by-laws effective.

They were not signed by the clerk. 
They did not beat the corporation seal.

I They were, not filed In the County 
Gourt. ~ Aside fn/in • these minor pro
cedure* everything was done a* ft 
- Would be by the council. The by-laws 
all passed through three, reading* and 
were then permitted to be enforced.

It Is feared that some revenue from 
the license and building by-laws will 
have to 1** refunded. All the fees for 
permits were Illegally collected. It Is 
declared, 
builder* may 
•erhnicallty t< 
buck. The 
ohltted t

j *400 Instead of $.

The pay-a»-you-enter system on 
street cars is soon to come Into vogue 
In this city. The British Columbia 
Electric Railway has tried the system 
with success In Vancouver .and along 
Other lines, and Is bent now on Intro
ducing the method into Victoria. The 
pew'Vars which arrived In the city 
yesterday are of the “pay-ae-you- 
enter" type, and they, together with 
other ne;w cars soon expected, will be 
put on the three Fort street-runs. Oak 
Bay, Foul Bay and the Willows, and 
on these three routes the system will 
receive Its Initial tryout

Should the method prove satisfac
tory, It will be continued on.the other 
branches of the local lines. The great 
virtue of this system is that It pre
serves a distinct division between exit 
and Ingress, and gives the conductor 
bettyr opportunity for preventing over
crowding and for seeing to the safety 
of the passengers.

Rva<i this advertisement 
carefully. It will be carried 
out to the letter by tut. But 
don’t stop at the reading— 
gee the window. But don *t 
stop there—come in and in
spect the finest Menstock 
in the whole west. There’ll 
bè an army of extra clerks 
to-inorrow to giv)c you 
prompt and careful atten-

McLaughlinThe return game between these teams 
will take place Saturday afternoon at 
the Arena.

Allen Cup Challenge.
President Mowatt this morning re* 

celved a wire from Secretary North** 
regarding the locals* Allen Cup chances. 
Informing the local officer that chal
lenges will be considered. It Is prob
able that the V. A. H. A. will send a 
challenge Just as soon as the city, scries 

-Is decided. With regard to the chal
lenge Issued by the Black Bros., of 
Vancouver, Presldenut Mowatt stated 
that this game must be played In Vic
toria. If at all.

According to advices from Vancouver 
*be Rowing Club have protested Max
well. the Y. M C. A. goàt-tehd, declar- 

i Ing the local nel guardian Ineligible to 
| compete In the Inter-City series be- 
! cause of the fact that he has not play-. 

•»d with the Christians In a league fix
ture. President Mowatt. however, de
clares that as Maxwell had been re
leased by the Telephone management 
and signed on by the T. M. C, A. In 
plenty of time, the protest will not hold- 
good. The leagues are playing under 
the rule* of thetr respective organiza
tions and there Is no controlling body 
to which the protest can be directed.

MODEL 31—Fivp-pasacngor, body torpedo type with cowl 
dash, pressed steel frame, 35x4 tires, demountable rims, 108 
inch wheel hose, four cylinder engine cast in pairs, 32 h.p. 
Remy magneto, four speed transmission. Ball bearing clutch, 
large breaking surface, ELECTRIC lights, throughout includ
ing dynamo and battery; speedometer, disco starter, grado- 
meter, mohair top, clear vision screen. Option of color blue

Price, f.o.b. Victoria

duettos*
1-4 OFF

ALL SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

md black, or grey and black.

$1950HEWITT WILL$20 Suits and Overcoats
for.............. $14.95

$24-Suits and Overcoats
' - fur . ... . . $18.75 
$:i() Suita and Overcoats 

for . . . . . .$22.50 
$35 Suits and Overcoats 

for . .... $26.25 
$4U Suits and Overcoats 

for.............. $29.95
This is the most successful 

Men's Sale ever held iu Vic
toria.

WHYt. Because the goods 
we sell are the best procur
able in*the English, Cana- 
dian and American markets.

ROLLING STOCK ISHANDLE BOUT
Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View. "Conter Vancouver 8t., Victoria, B. C,EIGHT HOPE Showroom 1003 View. Confer Vancouver 8t.

Two Passenger Cars and Six 
Steel Freight Cars Have 

Arrived
Jimmie Hewitt will probably retere

the Valse-Bayley bout which Is billedEffort» are being made by the J. R at a meeting of tire work* committed in 
the clerk-* office Friday nl$ht. ami 
Reeve Saunders stated this mommg 
that a spctal meeting will probably 
be called for the purpose of re-reading 
*11 the by-laws. There 
g ether, only .me of which 
sinoe the elevtloij.

It was thought at-first that the by
laws could i>e taken to Mr Lugrln and

laid that o.s he was no longer 
signature vvfiuld give no 

’ • course was* left, therefore, 
-enact them.

to take place at Seattle on March -21., 
Tom McDonald, of the Washington 
club, which Is handling the bout, was 
In town yesterday and completed the 
dual whereby the Canadian champion 
and Valse will step four rounds. 
Hewitt Vlll give his answer the latter 
part of*this week.

It is announced that the Dohle- 
Moore battle will take place at Na
naimo on March 17. ^imager George 
oRedncy-stater that BofrTe l_ showing a 
lot of class In hi* workouts with At. 
Goodwin, gfifeto >k* for the local boy 
to put MoAqpfcw.iy. An excursion will 
probably be run-to the-Coal- City-lor

A. A. officer* to have Chief I*angley 
rescind his order that tt»i»e bandages 
muât not be allowed at the IocaI boula. 
A -wire was received from Chet Mc
Intyre this morning stating that mine 
»f the V. A. C. boy* will appear un
less the bandages are allowed, and Iff 
view of the fact that several broken 
hand* have resulted from the lack of 
proper bandages. It Is possible that 
Chief Langley will allow light cotton 
wrappings for FTtdfcy night.

A dark horse from Duncan has writ
ten asking to l>e placed. In the heavy-

and It la posait»!» that the" 
avail themselves of the 
o obtafn their money 
hotel men were also 

pay an Increased license .fee,
• ' v The monVy in the^*

will probably be placed in the j 
of the clerk In.case any of the) 

desire to recover it.. |

The rolling stock of the B. C. K rail- 
way In this city Is again undergoing 
that expansion which the company 
feels It necessary to sustain fn order -to 
keep pace with the progress of the city. 
Two new vara arrived yesterday and 
will • ha pat on tha-streets thif . weak.

itrstlsns and New Zealand# r* are the 
t « In the world. Th» 
m. of meet a year each, 
2 lb*., while the Ainerl- 
snd tUe British only 13fl

former eat

an* eat WS
Ms sign!»ture To them procure 1, butqUSfllnn irfTT'hr taken upj

They are of the double-ended type, andEvery dollar’s wort! 
guaranteed by us. 
discount is genuine.

save for tiding used for a very short 
time In Vancouver are new car* In ad
dition to the passenger vehicles s.x. 
erpçt frr+ght "wagons for gse -an th# 
Sa inli-h Inter-urban have also crossed 
the Straits To lie IU rPTHtmss*-*rr-*rrnr 
as the line I» open for traffic 

i The first passenger cars for the 
Saanich line are also nearing Victoria.

! .nd may be expected within the next 
. few day*. The llr»; ship. • nt will con* 
i ! lain half a closen very .large pass*; ngsr 
live hides of the .type uwd with- wneb-
Uuux<»«. ibft • Vanv^uve-t-lbutkaby Î
trrTmiBsSdiSrTSrr

' f Into tw - • p:Trl>" "Tctir"' * rP'Tcer?"an 1"
ron-wni-kri-s, aTid t«i r specially-adapted

.'in other ways for longer distance 

.'travel iu "being ensy riding and p<*s- 
•

I found "t»n 4he ordinary sti 
; As loon A The line in 
j I «ten- completed, several -• 
j company. A. T. G »wgrd 
leg.r; Superintendent Tripp and Mr.
{ Tv ken, of this city, together with the 
'inter-urban superintendent of Vancou- 

' lv«" . . \ll| travel over thç route and 
choose locations fdr the vqrtoà* sta- 
4a!f>n^ the line.

very
Every

Weight class, and the management areai'ticle lia» the original price this bout,. r-vw »iulM.v»4-tng 4-» ma tab him op. The. 
latest entry I* said to have shown a 
lot of class In workouts, and Is well 
though* of by those who have seen 
him work at Duncan. Tickets for the 
bouts went on sale this morning at the 

| Victoria theatre The Portland stable 
! will arrive to-morrow, and Chet Mc- 
1 intyre's bunch <«n Friday, providing

marked in plain figures, and 
y-HI'll get the discount ex
actly as advertised.
THE FIRM THAT DE

LIVER THE GOODS

Krnte,Ghet McIntyre, representing 
Barrleau and Billy Wolten. v 

I looking after Sam Good-» Interests, 
j together yesterday .and agreed 
terms for a ten-round bout at 
mond*. Burnaby, on Thursday, ML

j i"»a.ud*»p>»;.-*s!%_ alto*»**»

Cunninghâmfr McLean and. tin? U»>. must po*ji I
MENARD WINS.

"655 Yates Street 
WE RE G WAN TO MOVE

Captures Second Place in Wilkerson 
Cup Series.

>r Ad.Joe R1v

plow WUUa 1UV
E. Bloomfield rai 

skating race at th 
between the first 
nf tho hotkey ms 
Menard, the la.ttf 
reached the hom 
conceded a quart* 
Bloomfield Imy, l 
overcome th.it han 
scored enousfi polr 
the gold medal aw

Kyne.

of- th:ifflciaiiGOLFERS ROBBED.Arcade Bowling Alleys
Beattie, March Ô. -- A well-drea»: d 

man, with an air of read) money, en
tered the grounds Wnd club hens.- of 
the Seattle Golf and Country <*lub 
yesterday, nodded a friendly how-to- 
yoti-do to half a dosen members whom 
he did not know and then proceeded

The manager f the alleys has 
arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to howl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phono 
4873.

FATHER OF WIRELESS.
finishing to the locker room, Which he fobbed

Sir William Preece Now in Egypt for 
Benefit of His Health.

of a gold watch and $87 belonging t< 
three of-the member*VICTORIA THEATRE

TO HOLD GVMKANA.
Sir William Preme ha* gong to 

Egypt, where he Intends t<» remain un
til May for the lament if hi* health. 
t*ne of the most Hthwiikhod Welsh
men. "the father of wireless telegra
phy," iHM-ame divisional engineer when 
the government took over the tele
graph companies. He was .pron. ited to 
be electrician n 1877, and englneer-in- 
chlef a d lectriclan In 1892.

A* long ago |as 1875 Sir William suc
ceeded in telegr- . arroa* the So
it nt when the cable to th* Isle of Wight 
was broken—the year Mr. Marconi waa 
bom. W'irelesa telegraphy became a 
practical fact in 1X92 when during the 
repair of a cable between Oban and the 
island of Mull. ;t distance of three or 
four mile*, the p<».*t office business was 
carried on by this means for two or 
three weeks. Sir William afterwards 
placed all the resources of the post- 
five at Mr. Marconi's disposal and g. ve 
him every possible aid in his exp

GAlMM MATCHED.Arrangements have been completed 
for the holding of a g> mkana . under 
the auspices of the Victor!* Polo Club 
at the Willows track -»n Easter Mon
day. March 24. Outside clubs will 
assist In the various events, which will 
include a polo match and various ob
stacle races.

FRIDAY. MARCH 7

international Boxing
MULTNOMAH,PORTLAND

And
VANCOUVER, VS.

Articles were slimed ye*i«-r«lay far a 
finish match In Vancouver on Tuesday, 
March 25, between Pal Connolly, Brit
ish heavyweight champion, and Polly 
Grimm, Beattie’s giant grappler. Dan 
Salt signed the articles for Grimm. 
The men will wrestle catch-a*-catch- 
can style, best two In three falls, for 
a side bet of $500. caused by theVICTORIA BILLIARD MATCH.

Prices, 50c to $1 50 
Ringside Seats. $2.00. 

Seats on sale March 5th.

A team of Vancouver bllHardists 
come across to meet a local team In a 
match game at the Wcathiriine billiard 
hall Saturday night next. The fol
lowing team will represent Vancouver. 
W. Inman* F. Pettier, 1. Park*. W. 
Brown, (.*. Beresford and A. Marshall.

action of Li^htTENNIS DATES.

Vancouver. B. <\, March Dates 
for the 1913 tournaments of club» af
filiated kith the North Pacific Inter
national latwn Tennis Association have 
teen submitted to offk-lulk of the gov
erning body and will probably be ap
proved without change. The dates 
suggested follow: Spokane. July 1 or 
3; .Portland, opining. July H; Van
couver, opening. July 21; Victoria.

SECOND LEAGUE.

This is the deliberate opinion of no less an 
authority than Philip Dreesbach, German

BURNS STARTS.
Empires
West Calgary. Alta. March 6. — Tommy 

Burns, cx- champion heavyweight of 
: he world» has gone Into training here 
and from a local viewpoint there Is

expert and scientist <in the Wahl-Henius InstiFifth
Empress

tute of Fermentology. He says
AN EASY WAY TOevery Indication that Tommy will re

enter the ring and go after the title 
again.

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very dleegreeehle, 
eo-called ‘light taste,' and also a repulsive ekunk-Uke odor. Beer 
eo affected la offensive to the palate of moet consumers, end 
there is probably nothing that will Influence them more agalnet 
any brand of bottled beer then to have once tasted beer possess
ing this ‘light taste' to ■ marked degree. The presence of this 
defect, however, I» not always the bottler's fault, as the con
sumer himself very often lets the beer etand in the light. But 
the consequences muet usually be borne by the bolder."

Schlitz is sold in Brown Bottles to protect its purity 
from the breweiy to your glass.

SOCCER MEETING.

REMOVE SUPERA meeting of the Island l>agu#» will 
f»e held this evening, when the row 
between a linesman and one of the 
players In* Saturday-* game on the 
Garrison ground* w ill l>e aired.

the new headquarter* till the deben
tures authorised in January have been 
sold and the money Is available to, 
build the jail.

WILL NOT ADD TO FLUOUS HAIRTHE POLICE FORCETERMED PRIZE FIGHT. WILL TREATY BE RENEWED. For the benefit of our lady readers 
who suffer from t>e humiliating dis
figurement bf hair on face, lip* or chin, 
we publish herewith a formula which

Japan-American Arbitration Agree 
ment Expires in August.Time Does Not Warrant Addi

tions to Staff and Ray of
V/is»tAria PaIita VILtVrtQ T tmUtJ

has the advantage'bf MIB| simple àhd In pur brewery we spend more in purity—in time, 
in skill and in money—than any other cost.

Why don’t you, too, demand the pure beer— 
Schlitz in Brown Bottles ?

Inexpensive, as well as marvellously 
effective. It Is not claimed by our In
formant that one application will per
manently destroy l te hair roots, but 
It Is claimed, anti the claims are borne 
out by actual t^sts, that < •' implica
tion completely remove* t. hair, and 
Its regular use. one or two days apart, 
win quickly and permanently destroy 
the hair root Itself. If you have hair 
which you wish permanently remqve»1, 
ask your druggist to mix 41* drams 
Pulverised Bulthlne Concentrate with 
2% dram* Zinc Oxide, and 1 dram of 
Powdered Orris Root, and PH* In a 
w ide mouth bottle For use, mix a 
little of the powder Into a patte r i a 
plate by adding a few drops of wat-^r. 
Apply with a narrow knife Made und 
remove at the end of two minutes with 
the l»«ek of the knife, vheu the dls- 
gstvM hair will come with it. Repeat 
at Intervals of two dÿ»ys. Each tit e 
Uie growth >11 be lees, until it en
tirely disappear*

CAUTION—This m st not be used 
as a^aubetltute for.shaving, as Its re-
tieeicd UM- e mi'lett-tf. dMtroy* the

With regard to the continuation or 
abrogation of the Japan-American Ar
bitration Treaty, which expires In Au
gust of this year, the authorities of the 
department of foreign affairs are quot
ed to the effect, in Japan exchanges, 
that the treaty was concluded In 1908 
at the initiative of the American gov
ernment. ratification being effected anti 
treaties exchanged In August of the 
same year The treaty was concluded 
for the purpose of peacefully settling 
any disputes relatin': to the Interpreta
tion of'laws and treaties between both 
countries. The continuation or other
wise of the treaty depends entirely up
on the wishes of the American govern
ment. In view of the fact that no dis
putes necessitating the application of 
the treaty have so far arisen, the 
treaty has not come to tie regarded, *». 
of An Important nature, but as there 1* 
no objection to the'maintenance of the 
treaty, 4he Japanese government will 
Offer no opposition to Its continuation 
It It U prupwi'4 hr the American ,ov.

lhe police commissioners met this 
morning to consider the estimâtes for 
tlic current year, over which they spent 
some time.

After discussing the subject thor
oughly R way decided to toy over for 
the present the questions of the In
crease of pay, and the Increase In the 
police force, both of which subjects 
have been before the public for some 
little time. The reason Is that thé 

'financial situation docs not warrant 
additional expenditures. The subject 
may be taken up later In the year. It 
1» recognized ttyat at the present time 
the police forex-, when compared with 
the population, is,the smallest of all 
clue* In the Dominion.

The estimates will require slight re
vision before the total of the amount 

CUy. Mich. Demie ballad -$7 aud had required, frum the rates this, year to

See that crown or cork
is branded “Schütz.

SHEPPARD HURT.

Distributor 
Victoria. B.

SIGNS DEMIS.

roat*Ne «tue wW to ISM la reqerd tétern -game» to played. ■ -C - :

PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER 
SYSTEM SOON IN USE

ESQUIMAU" FINDS
IT HAS NO BY L.4WS1

YicTûiia.Stieet.CàfS-ta^ûllûa. Solicitor Savs Absence of the
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SOLDIER IS INJURED 
DY SKIDDING CYCLE

TWO NOMINATIONS 
MADE IN ESQUIMALT

Suffers Two Fractures in Acci
dent on Government Street 

—Is Progressing

An awldent took place the evening 
before last on Government street, op
posite Weller's furniture store, when a 
motor-c>viv skidded sued violently < "i- 
lided with William Pngett. a soldier 
who was crossing the street at the 
time, knocking him over. Two or three 
people rushed to his assistance at 
once, and found that the injured man 
was suffering from two broken bones, 
the fractured ends of Which"-Were seen 
protruding through the flésh. The po
lice ambulance, was failed, but was 
absent In another part of the city. 
The Victoria Transfer ambulance was 
next called. Onlookers statjed that the 
suffering man lay tor twenty minutes 
on the ha d pavement bettors M 
removed to the Jubilee hospital, tie is 
progressing favorably.

RETURN ON EXPROPRIATIONS.

Return is Being Prepared on Sooke 
Waterworks—Bernsth Case

on Friday.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, \\ KDNJOSDAY, MARCH 5,191^

LIBERALS MAINTAIN
NAVAL BILL FIGHT

"(Continued from page F)

W. j, Cave and G, E. Wîlksoïi
Named to Run in 

Ward Three

William John Cave, accountant, of 
Dominion Road, and Gwrge E. Wil
kinson of Admiral’s Road, w<*re nomin
ated fur the vacant coundllorshlp in 
the municipality of Esquimau. The 
vàcancy Is due to the death of Council
lor Rea whoi represented Ward Three. 
The candidates are from two different 
wards, Mr. Cave being from Ward 3 
and Mr. Wilkinson from Ward 1.

The election will take place on Satur
day next, March 8. from » a. m. ttr T 
p. m. at the clerk’s office, Lampson 
street school, and not at the Soldiers' 
and Sailors’ Home, as previously 
stated..

WILL SHORTLY SETTLE 
GARBAGE QUESTION

Problem of Control is Still In
definite—Chairman of Com
mittee Awaits Developments

-- —*»*«, «yn,!1™1 and-tl,atlt

The expropriations of right-of-way
for the Spoke waterworks will be re
sumed on Friday, when the arbitrators 
and officials Interested will i»a> a visit 
to Humpback to Inspect J.bo Bernath 
(Brown > property.

A return on the expropriations will 
be made by the water commissioner 
at an early meeting of the council, and 
an attempt will be mqjle to place the 
aldermen In possession of the facts, 
which haw never yet been published 
regarding the sum tied up in land ex
propria tatlons for the waterworks.
From time to tim<- last summer cer
tain amounts have been mentioned In 
settling Individual cas. x but no real 
return on the situation has been avail
able.

Th. resident engineer, Royd F.bb 
K)-ys that the work going on in con
nection with the waterworks is prac
tically restricted .to right-of-way work
between 8ooke lake and Humpback . ........... ——■ - -
reservofr. atthOugh weflther cruuUtlowT TVTTfi> .T. parlmcnt oT garbage coll'

That the combination ft* str* ct 
cleaning department, n«>vv umler th.
. rv.. ngtm ■ r dnd Hie garbayt « • ,;* • - 
don'servict under the medical health 

-i. i "t t-
nunt under the charge of Alderman 
Porter, is going ty> cause trouble before 
It is effected. Is the opinion express-, 
ed by some who are In close touch 
with civic affairs.

It Is Mayor Morley's Intention to 
transfer the work from the doctor to 
the engineering department, and he 
has so provisionally notitiod the city 
■ . ... . > r.

The medical health officer agrees 
that the departments should be a mal 
gamated under pne head, but objects

have improved recently, making oper 
ations practicable.

LOCAL NEWS
Scandinavian Dance.—\ iking Lodge 

v. f».f t he Sea ndinavU» V
-' Américrt -witP- k«-4*l À .'4xCdW' tiX:3Q3!^N ü - 

sop street on Katufday evening, at « 
o'clock.

0.0 0
Manx Social.—The Victoria Manx

8
Thursday. March <» In the Moose hall. 
Fairfield fclbrk, Douglas Street, com
mencing at 8 p. m.

o.oo
Cymrodcrioh Society.—The election 

of officers of the Victoria Cymrodorion 
got iety for the ensuing year will take 
place at the' next meeting on Thurs
day week There will be a musical 
programme.
___________ :__ô o d_______________ _

Misunderstanding Calls Out Depart- 
ment.—The fire department had a need-
kn run thtt morning to 1W2 Rome 

■ i. the ho«M "i J ‘ oben it •*! 
pears that’ Mr Cohen, who is known 
to rhtef I ►avix, was called up on the 
telephone by sortie one who said that, 
therr was a fire at the house, tie 
rushed in to Alarm the department on 
his wav nut. The men discovered the 
useless character of the trip before 
covering the whole distai.ee to Rose

tion being divorced from him. ami 
therefore ,tt Is likely h, will requlr 

resolution %of council before acting 
In a matter which represents some 
<100.000 a year of his expenditure.

Alderman Porter Is waiting till th 
mayor Indicates his Intentions fhtniB 
saying that it is a matter of entit

must be accepted.
But Mr. Pugsley persisted In his de

mand ,and his remarks were greeted 
with Conservative cries of “Order and 
“Name him.*’ ,

Amidst Liberal applause and Conser
vative shouts of dissent Mr. Pugsley 
said It is absolutely Impossible to 
speak Intelligently on the matter when 
It is Impossible to secure Information 
to which we are entitled.

Hon. T, W. Crothers asked the chair 
to rule Mr. Pugsley out of order.

The former minister of public works 
said that he would yield to any proper

But you don’t yield, shouted Mr.

Mr. Pog*»£_ continued to hold the 
floor. These faulty estimates have beet» 
given, he said, for the purpose of In
ducing the Canadian people to k wallow 
the emergency .talk and abandon the 
policy of,a Canadian navy.

“If the member insists in disobeying 
the chair,” shouted Major Currie, "it 
is In the competency of yourself, Mr. 
Chairman, to name hUn.”  ——---------

'After, some further disturbance 
Chairman Armstrong expressed a dis
inclination to fqjlcfw Major Currie s# ad
vice, _~

Then Mr -Pugsley was on his feet 
again. “Who Is the gentleman who 
wants to sc* me named," he said with 
a fcmiLe..“par]iam* pi Is. entitled to (this 
information.” Then the Incident 
clos» d. *

y Ith L P. Gauthier. St. HyacWthe 
st « .iking at an early hour. Iv B. Dev
lin, of Wright, claimed that there was 
not a quorum and that the Hoil** 
should rise.

Hon. W. T White, after counting 
|noses, paid that Mr. Devlin was mia-

; ■
Ihamber. Additional members were 
sent for, however.

Mr. McLean, of Halifax, vont* rvl# «1
hat there should be no ringing of belts
Mr. Devlin maintained, that at V-t 

minutes to six th* re were only seven 
>-en members In th«* House, Including | 
the chairman. He raised the point <-f | 
. rd. r 6hat the Minister of Finance. 
who was leading the House, phouiil ac
cept his Ptateinent. Mr. White sai«l 
h« had counted twenty-seven members 

b» Hnnve. The merplw r for Wright
was mistaken about th« re being bo 
quorum.

Mr Devlin—I shall accept the minis
ter’s statements, but I would advise
him to turn orotund sooner the next 
time.

It Neeley, of Humbolt. *p*'nk-
ing .it erfcht rvtrck when Hon R*»bi 

i> a matter v* e«mi■ ej^ arrived to relieve 
luilit:. V r.. . I. .,1 I..IL!. .l.n-1 «•■ !. ..L.l.,ü.,i" . Till i’-l,
nival I y re^ptuvashT*» Dr the ~b.rren«A>r ..?*?.
th«- service in which he has herb placed a little later Hon Geo^ P Gr
in. » harm. at long sa there- Is no <-n- ... «

'
tvlir have charge of spending a quarter 
of a. million dollars a year on street 
cleaning and garbage collection, he Is 
not inclined to deprecate It in the way 
aome, aldermen did when th* Qj point - 
ment’ was first made for the control 
of the white wipgs brigade.

Nq change has yet been made In>the 
system which has prevailed In th*' 
past of leaving the two branches in 
charge of separate departmental heads..

I OBITUARY RECORD 1

strict.

“ALL IS LOST!”
If one w ere in the last throes of despair no 

word; would convey more fully the complete 
abandonment ot hope? that is summed up in 
the three words—all Is kyt- The mental 
ang'iiju ‘>i au» h a phrase is undoubtedly i< it 
by dyspeptic jjeoplè to-day. It was Genera!

ith m ti* Penis# Uai Was who i 
these three words —all is lost—when he 
realised that his own health was broken, 
even though lie ha«l decisively beateu lus 
cnemv the day be lore.

A host of people -both men and women — 
who are despondent becau-e of their poor 
health, do not realise that most of tlicir 
sufferings arise from Jndigcstion. The one 
sure cure for all ailments arising from a 
disordered state of the organs ol digestion 
h Mother Scigcl’s Syrup. This was amply 
proved bv Mr. f. E. Mullalby, of Ix>me, 
l<estigo:vhe (o., N B„ when his health 
laded. Writing on January 22nd, 1012, he 
says: *' Seven years ago I began 'to be 

. afflicted with stomach trouble, i here was 
/severe pain not only in my ^tfamarh but at 
my right side, e*j>ecially after rating. I 
nearly al-vays felt sick and sometimes 

. vomited even alter eating a small quantity
-1  : A— —, ICnniitin9»,nl> A n. I

The funerat^Tif Chester Norclen^ In
fant son of Mr and Mrs. . Ernest 
William Norden. 2621 Hose street, who 
I<asiM'd away on Sunday last, took place 
on Monday from .the Sand*"-Fulton
I • - ! ; . .1 • J ■ : “
ing.

The death occurred this morning at 
4a m il.v—wddenc e. 841 Broughton 

street, of Mrs Alice Harris, wife of 
William A. Harris. Th«> romains art- 
reposing at the Hanna-Thomson »«ir- 
lors. whence the funeral will take place 
on Friday at 2.36.

The funeral of the late Harry J 
Mini son took place on Monday after- 
n<M>n from the Hanna-Thvmg«»n pal
lors. Rev J. H. Sweet hitJug. The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
William Laurison, (’. !1 French. James 
Th«.mson. A Bassett. C. Johnson and 

n

G»o P Graham

. Mfd was being made bjf Messrs 
nnett. Smyth and M« igh« n “I have 

ever seen such conduct In a dtllber- 
tiw chamber," he asserted- ,
Dr Neeley said tha?"the mi«es .did 

not disturb him. Conservative mem
bres could not make spec* hes. he sail,

'
privilege of making noises Dr Neel#»y 
maintained that the people of the Do
minion as a whole were opposed to yie 
id* « -4 contributions. lie challenged 
1 he government ?<> k to the country 

Pr« mter Borden came into the cham- 
Li-y-shùrlly- before 10 o’clock, but found 
th*- pr*H eetiings 'rather slow and retired

Mr Lapointe, of Kamournskn. who 
had been speaking In French for two 
hours, digressed from his theme long 
DOUgh ?«> Wish the premier a «.•r.l’.ul

good morning.
At 10 o'clock Mr Devlin, of Wright, 

continued the debate He gun>rlsed the 
members by addressing the House In 
French. He raised the point of order 
that * lause 2 of the bill is unconstltq- 
tlouai, .but Mr Nivk’.e, of Kingston, 
who wa* In the chair, «aid that*, they 
rould not rule it out until it had Ix-on 
declared unconstitutional He could not 
be exiiected. he averred, to decide im- 
cortant < onstit itlunal queAions.

At 11 o’chsk Thos. M> Nutt, of Salt
coats. took the floor He spoke for 
exactly an hour, which Was probably 
ih*- long**! spec, h ever made by him 

"in t>,e House He [said that the 'i*.rmee. 
of thr w# st. d<« not lKlieve that the 
■
. lbuti n> They would be w*w h more 
In lined to suf*»>ort a policy which 

'
.',1 lici'l t

promptly at 13 o’ylorlt Hon. Fraiik 
Oliver, the captain of one of th»*. l.lte- 
rrn! shifts-, relieved H*»n Wm. Pug*

The death oertirTcd- ar Strdtosctdtit 
hospital on Tuesday at 7 p m. nf Wm 
jair.es r.de, :ig» <1 -4 years. The remains
are reeling at—the-; Henna-ThomstTn » rui ------
pdr;.,r«. >27 Pand«ir.i sfr«*t. whence le'- who had been leading th»* Eit***
th# funeral will take place on Hatur- /mm 4 o’clwk In the morning., A

3^

____ THE
COMING OF SPRING

Is heralded in many ways and not the least important to a woman s mind is the 
arrival from the World's Fashion Centres of tbf heailtifnl apparel which she must 
wear to In* tn harmony with the awlfitening of Nature. Many \ ictoria ladies have 
pleasant memories of the I leant if ul exhibition of siieli things held at Gordons 
last year. We know that they will come again and we promise them that how
ever great their expectations may he they will not he disappointed. Io those 
who have not yet visited our store we would suggest that 1 hursday the opening 
day—would be a fitting opportunity to- begin an acquaintance which \«e know 
would prove mutually pleasant and profitable. To-morrow the wonderful new 
Millinery creations, the superb Suits and charming Dresses, the delightful,xDress 
Fabrics, and indeed everything which goes to complete a woman s toilet will be 
ready for your inspection. The artistic Borne Furnishings, too, will be ready, 
that you may choose such Carpets and Draperies as will fittingly crown the or
deal of “Spring Cleaning.” Come former row then, and .remember that you aie 
free ttrwalk around the store at vour leisure, to see everything we hate and to

; flp ggmec"to the utmost. ---------- -use

- The 
Yates St. 

Store

Tel
Thirteen
Ninety-

One f

day at 2.39 p.ro. Rev. Josej.h McCoy 
will t ondu, l the servie* v The <le- 
ea'.-ed inan Ik survived b„v two sisters 

Ir. Victoria, Mrs. M E. Mart ami Mrs. 
F Ptrry.

The funeral of the Lite Mrs. Mary 
Ann .Martin, wh > di. «1 last week In

vomited even alter eating a «mall quantity L’.y’l * * V.' v
o. quite plain fc»d. Coupon and

,nù'o".he n'Sjliï'a» the uc'.ernment w.» ju.t »« »««,..d .»

,n ^ ssr, ! tll . flo«»r at the time, and he eo..n were still moving along tme\entfully, 
got into a go«Hi-natured * x« hange with whh Hon. Mr. Bureau Picking from 
Mr Borden. Mr Bureau «aid that the the Liberal side.
House had

oi quite piiiiu iuuu. ' uihu|»iiuu .....
offensive breath were then added to my 
ftrst affliction, rr.d my complexion became 
gallow—i, uqlike my colour in the"tins 
Of good health

” It is aknokt nee*l!eae td *av that life lost 
all charm for me and my spirits sank lower 
every dav. Thii will not r«.rpn «e anyone. 
When I te il them how entirely I failed to find 
a medtime that cm Id turn, or even relieve, 
me I tried many medicines ant) thought 1 
bad tried them all. But one—the l-eft— 
remained. It was the well-known remedy. 
Mother Seîgcl’s Syrup. I End left till tha 
last what o I’M to hayc been first.

‘ Mother StigcV* S>Tup soc i worked a 
great.improvement in my corrdttion. My 
pam« decreased, my appel tc improved. 
Mme va-, a had ca*. and I ontmued to 
tak- the Syrup for nearly a year-bat I pm 
Abf tally repaid, bring as well to-day as any 
suaa need !>e ” .

I Mother S^r!>,Syrep m a #«re core f^r 
1 Sheucji troibâta it ts ma«le fw#m the
JS«î*w.-s «4 more thin ten «libèrent roots 

Wki mmâ fcwtt» Which have • rewritable 
tome '6m* CO ifet organs of digestion-the 

Bs:h *jv«t and be-re!? -enabling them

fflclatlng. Tliere was a large at tend- 
an*c of the deceaned'8 friends, and 
many tbeautiful floral trlbqtea covered 
the casket.. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Mess'»*.' James Willough
by, William Hicks. Samuel Holman! J 
«K. Hocking, Thos Çujrnow and Ernest 
Fulton.

f ghnu r. j- w an#i dctbj*------ -------- ——
i M, àw.w» « • , , rt. e«rtne«

* rm.. MOM"*. • "

Mr. Bureau said that the 
flL in mL ....... hrrn In «whin lUnye »

Bull.. Montana. »nd whnw remain» on and !*»■ » •
«rlvcl in I hr city on Sunday, tm.kj.lvc» had »al«! «■•*»»n* It wa. 1«* 
plat*» ycstcd.iy afternoon inn» the It. ; that they .had Inal «nnftdin.e in

-------- — ’ ™ ’ ■*»'**—- proposal. — ■ ......... ,
“You are a great joker, remarked 

.nr of the Conservailve members 
“Th#» country will not ' appreciate the 

y-tjent jokers on the 'other bid#* of the 
House,” retorted Mr. Bureaq; He pent 
,in to *oy that this was th» most Im
portant measure which had come be
fore parliament since the B. N. A. Act, 
and accused iVemier Bt*rd,en <»f r<ttl- 
fogglng argument In, endeavoring to 
show that the Liberals had already 
voted f«»r the clause under discussion. 
A» a good lawyer, Mr. Borden would 
know that no clause of a contract »*r 
hill could be considered apart from it* 
context.

Mr. Bureau then askeil the premier 
to state whether his bill provided for 
a gift alone pr a contribution. In do
ing so he said he had been talking to 
the premier for fifteen minutes, but 
Mr. tiordeh hgd paid no attention ft» 
him « Evidently be did not consider 
the bill very important.

“1 regard'It as quite imimrtant.” said 
Mr Borden. ”but 1 do not regard as 
important some of the .observation# 
mado by some of the members og the

LORD MACAULAY’S NIECE.

Mrs. Fell. Lord... Macaulay *a favorite 
niece, ban j .st died m Wlthtngton 
Workhouse Ih.epitaL Manchester Mrs. 
Fell, who was eighty-five years of age, 
was the widow of the late Rev. Mr 
Fell, who had a distinguished care, r In 
the Midlands. Mrs. Fell's only child — 
a daughter—is In Iivlia For some time 
^heroW tady received an allowance ««f- 
£1 per week from her relative*, but 
whert the last tltoes* came and two 
nurse* <»ry to attend her.
the money a wa not sufficient to save 
her from (lying in a workhouse ho*.- 
pit.il

» Import Uu «*■-* quarititte* ol
i from Kngiana. v.Tbcy ag

EXCLUDE WOMEN AT
SUFFRAGETTE HEARING

London. March 6—Alice Stevenson, 
alias Ethel Slade, a militant suffra
gette, was sentenced to nine months' 
Imprisonment dt th^ Ofd Bailey sesr 
■Ions to-day on a charge of having 
placed glass tubes containing fluid 
phosphorus in a letter box.

The judge excluded all women from 
the court during the hearing, despite 
the voluble protests of Miss Stevenson, 
wh«« illsikl that It was an injustice 
not to have her case reported by a wo
man reporter.

Under the name of Ethel Shine the 
accused waa sentenced to four immths’ 
Imprisonment in London last Novem
ber for damaging shop windows.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OR. FRANK CRANE.

OR. MERRIOOE CHOSEN

Kinfceton,

1 vu •• v« >■ ** - ■ " If -— w-— —*
ern poetry, particularly French poetry, 
until you give up Oie purpose of seek
ing any sense in it.

ft ta purely _ decoiatlve, like wftll- 
paper.

has but two 
, » . m e-n « io-n- s , 
’ length and 

breadth. It has 
no thickness, that 
is to say It Is de
void of idea*

Ideas , seem to 
be out of date. 
They are crude 
What we *ant 
apparently Is 
m«>ode, Impres
sions. shades of 
feeling.

To be definite, 
clear and understandable is a sign of 
mediocrity.

Some time at*> the poet* of Paris 
elected a. "prince," H»«
Paul Fort Here ts one ot his little

Thy pea* are shelled. They swell thy
white apron, which thy pink linger» 
have knotted. ! pas* clothed in black. 
Behind me the pavlng/Stonc* count the 
pen». There Is a hum of the tempes
tuous silence. I* no one passing?"

Van you beat It?

..................... OnL, March 5.—Kingston
Presbytery by unanimous vote chose 
Dr. W T. Merrtdge, Ottawa, as 

ima-kr tir Of the member* o* the "oroleoe for Mt*«rr*ter ,.f.tlew.r»l A*-
other-iri* .«tlhefl»***. Th*PqU*jr o«L*n.biy (or «by. «omto, .pw.

"There le 1 hum of .the tempeetuoin 
iltenoe- 1» no one panlnf ? The pav
ing stone» count the gCTanlums. The

alums count the paving stones.
____ «, young girt, st thy *in4e

l*M ■ - •- <'tt • . . ................. .. «.

COULDN'T 60 ON STAGE.

For Rough, Wrinkled, 
Freckled. Pimpled Skin

(From the Wo n i Home Jojrna’
A» March wind», flying «lust and dirt, 

are apt to Injure the completion, this 
Information will be ot apeclal value 
right now. If you have any cutaneous 
blemish, don’t use paint, powder or 
anything else to cover It up.- Too of- — 
ten this only emphasize» th- defect. - 
Derides, It** much eaaler to -emovv the 
disfigurement with ordinary mercoll-ed 
wa*. Applied nightly, the w.x will 
gradually remove frecklea, pimples, 
blackhead», moth-patches, Ballonne»», 
red or yellow blbtche». or any aui fare 
eruption». The affected cuticle la ab
sorbed, a little each day. until the 
clear, soft, youthful and beautiful akin 
beneath la brought wholly to vl ;w Ask 
the druRgtat for an ounce of raercollzed 
wa* and u«e this like you use cold 
« ream, ftemove In morning with «<>-«P 
and water. Many who have tried thta 
almtle and hamriesa treatment report 
astonishing résulta. -

If bothered' with rlnklea and Fur- y 
rgwe, a wash lotion made by dissolving 
an ounce of powdered aaaollte In a 
half-pint witch hazel will pr. v. «"n- 
derfully effectual. T"

An Amerlenn philanthropist made a 
bunim ss of g,•! I In g Ji ihF for men Just 
out of Jail, and one day a notoilo. a 
,-rai haman came to him with a letter 
of tntr«>duction from" tfle chaplain. *Tve 
the very thlnr you want." aatd the phil
anthropist, wl.en the Jall-blrd had di
lated adequately and with yrtde upon 
ht» exploits "I'll see my friend Ilrtgga; 
come "to-morrow morning." The cracks
man, encouraged by the prospect of 
honest work, appeared promptly at the 
appointed hour. "You're to go to work 
at once,” said the philanthropist. "My 
friend Hrlgga. la producing a saelo- 
,trama In It la a scene where a bur 
glar enters the room and cracks a safe.
It’ll only take you a few minutes, and 
you don't have to «peak a word; Just 
execute the Job with 41e. minute de
tail that will make It look real. Your 
salary will be fifty dollars a week." The 
convict rhook hie head dolefully. "Sor
ry 1 «bin t take the Job. boas!” "Can’t
lake It? Why. «'* the chance of your ----- -——
lifer- -can't help tt boee: J proedeed DWplayrd ta a Fart, eabibltioo. In 1WA 
rny mother Td never go on the stage! I there was a msehtw kwrwa a* the pnota-

y _______________ I cinema, which was Intended to premay
Mo reram bo. Wales, derives lie name [the portrait, voice and features of human

**■**£*• • swi*»- * "■I"' __ z
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. ♦ to », 191S

Watch Reliability
revjMjr warnh we yji ti OIjARANTEKl) to be a good time-keeper. If 

you find it is not. return it and receive a new one.

Prices From $5.00 to $1000
At five dollars we offer a remarkable value In a 7-Jewel movement, 
nickel or gunmetal case, thin model watch. A splendid timepiece for 

the boy and equally suitable for a man.

SHORT!, HILL & DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone <71

* SOCIAL A TIE PERSONAL ♦

Victoria Carnival Week, Auguet 4th 
to 9th, 1913. *

Impress

éV<5

BtST VÀUMYÜLE 1C* 71#
"•twWOüLD'K.™

NAT CARR A CO., 
Presenting "The End of Jthe World/'

THÉ FOUR PHILIPPINO»

Instrumentalists.

HILDA GYLDER
Late Song Hits

WALLACE GALVIN
Magical Manipulator.

KNAPP A CORNELLA
Grotesque Jesters.

VICTORIA THEATRE

3 NIGHTS, MARCH 4. 5 AND 6

First Time In Victoria 
/Hrc^t fmrrr-La - Sr ftht—T hr a t re.--L< » n drmr

DURBAR IN KINEN1AC0L0R
By kind permission of tl I si ind 

Amusement Co., Ltd.
With Thrilling, Inspiring. Patriotic

...... .. TiLW.fclLGG L’ E
By jhtrohl B. Meade, Soldier 

Raconteur
Prices-i-25c. 50c. Boxes. 75c.

Seat, on Sale March* l.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
fift* n Acres of Flaying Fields. 
Accemmodatior for ISO Boarders 

Organled C^d -l Corps 
Musketry Instruction 
Fo Ual’ end Cricket.

#ymne turn end Rifle (Une« 
Recent ruccr we et McGill end U. M. C 

• WARDEN:
R V Ks wr. M A. fCambrtdgek 

F ADMAIITRR:
1. C. #Ber,necle. Be»

For Prospoctn» to the Burner

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 3

Comedy Drama

‘The Noble Outcast1
Prtoee- 1P<\ 20c. JOe. ItâPiîee Wed- 

eeeday end Saturday. 10c ahd 20c. 

Curtain Evenings, 6.15; Matinee.
,'j45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
it Hiscock’s, cor. Broad end Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 5, 6. 

"A True Friand'*
Special 2.000 feet photo-play—à ma

•'Ssliy’s Romanes"
Pretty love story.

"Fathsr’s Lssson"
ITesrtr* ntling Blograph feature.

, "Trap to Catch a Burglar**
< "atvhy comedy.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. ISIS.

Always Lowest 

Prices
Come In to-day and note our 

~toëTprices oh MATTING by the 

square or yard; also BAMBOO 

SCREENS tn all Fixes and color».

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

715 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4161.

A. c teaser. or -vaacouver. u ttw
Dominion hotel. '

A. W. 1'nterson.' of MMTltt. ia « (UMl 
at- the Rita hotel.

Mrs. Hodgins, of Duncan. Is regis
tered at the Rita 'hotel.

Dr. P. Skearne. of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

R. F. Mort-ison. of Kelowna, is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

E. B. Drummond, of Kamloops, Is a 
guest- at the Dominion hotel.

Captain T. Brown, of Gordon Head, 
is * guest at the Ritz hotel.

T. Moore, of Savona, registered at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Bruce Burrell, of Parsons Bridge is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Alex Lucas, member for Yale, re
turned to Vancouver last night*

S H. Cox is in the city from Seattle.
He is staying at the Ritz hotel.

• • • F-
W J. Reed, of Vancouver, is at the 

the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. P. McNaught -n, of Edmonton,
Is a guest at the iHrminion hotel.

James and Robert Pulmer. of Van
couver, are at the Dominion hotel.

H. R Forster, member for Columbia, 
will leave for the interior to-morrow.

Max Enos, a Montreal business man. 
is among those at the Empress hotel.

D. Nicholson, of I sidy smith, regis^. 
t< red at the Dominion hotel yester- T

II. M. Davëy and wife, of Atlin. are 
guests at the Eaiprcs.i hotel for • few

Seattle visitors In Che city Include 
E. Weleer. who Is staying at the Ritz
hotel. i .

Mr». R lr Fraser and-children. - of 
Alberni. Compose a party at the Ritz 
hotel.

J. A. Reid, of Regina, registered at 
the Dominion hot^l yesterday for him
self and Mrs. Reid.

Otto Frlnd returned to Vancouver 
last .night \l**r spending several days 
at the EWCess h-»M »

Among those from the prairies who 
are spending a short Unie lit the city 
is J. Jones, of Calgary.

Joseph Hearn, of Wellington, ar
rived In town yesterday and register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

Among Vancouver visitors In the
capital Is R. C Stevenson, 
gistered at the Ritz hotel.

He is re-

J. B. Davenport and Mrs. Davenport 
of Vancouver, are staying at the Em
press ism f--i i im rieye. %

Dr. J. I^elghton came to the capital 
from Spokane. Wash., yesterday, and 
registered at the Ritz hotel.

. If you only knew how 
nice It is, you would 
not lose much time In 
getting a packet,

"SALUA*
TEA is an everyday 
luxury.

i ‘ •

Sealed Packet! Only.
<77

Black, Green and Mixed.

Cerwad Miller, of the same plare, are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Arthur 6. Wheeler, of Sidney, Is 
spending a few days In the city and 
is registered at the Empress hqtel.

Robert H. Noyes, a 8L Paul business 
man, who has large Interests in British 
Columbia, is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Captain C. If. Nicholson, superinten
dent of steamships for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, ia staying at the Em
press hotel.

Mrs Pomeroy and daughter. arrived 
in the city yesterday, completing a 
tour from Tiverton. England. They 
are guests at the-Ritz hotel.

F. H Kit to. of Dawson. T. T.. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel for a 
few days. He arrived here from the 
mainland yesterday afternoon.

Li *uv Col. Tracy a former city en- 
Ineer of Vancouver is staying at the 
mpress hotel for jt few days. He ar

rived here yesterday afternoon.

THE EVENING CHIT CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

“If things were to la* done^twk-e» w 
should all be wise/’.

—Ben Johnson.

Mr and Mr« Merritt, of Toronto, 
members of a leading United Empire 
Loyalist family, are In town for a few 
daya- visit and are staying i*t the Do
minion hotel.

Mrs and Miss Watson, of Portage la 
Prairie, whb have been at the Eiiipreai 
hotel for the past six weeks, hâve re
turned to the east. Mrs. Watson Is the 
wife of Senator Robert Watson, of 
Portage la Prairie.

If. Selous, ex-nffoyor of Nelson, who 
made a round trip to Australia on the 
R M R. Zcalandia, visited friends in 
Victoria, yesterday while en route to 
Y'.t n. ouvV-f"V Fié' Hr brother of F. G. 
Scions. the nowT Afrb-an' t»Tg gam'd"

The Honorable Charles George 
Holmes a Court, of Brisbane. Queens
land. and Mrs. Holmes a Court, whoi 
arrived on the Zealand la from Aus
tralia yesterday, met their daughter. 
Miss R. Holmes a Court, of Proving, In 
Victoria, and all three registered at
the^ Dominion hotel yesterday.

DUNCAN SOCIETY

One De*-' - Table d Hot j Dinner Every 

Sunday Evening—< to 6 3$:............

WESTKOLRIE GRILL
REFINED EKTERTAIRMENT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION #
with

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.30 to 6.39. 10 3#

. GRAND 
ST. PATRICK S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING, MARCH 17
Under the Auspices of

THE ^ANCIENT ORDER OF 

HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Sale Fletcher Brae' 
Music Store and by members of

. t$Üe committee- V- .i

Victoria Carnival W^k. Aug. 4th to 
9th. 1911

COMPARISON

PROVES
That our made to order Suits 
.for men and women are as 
good as The best and hotter 
than the average. You need 

pay no more than 435,

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2608

Spacial Showing of 
Impeded Models at

The Hat Shop
706 Wit to

Miss Chambers, who has spent some 
months in various dite* gmF-cmmlry- 
placee in Japan, has Just returned to 
Cowldtyn, bringing with her a. créât 
anmbtt "t curio». Mias

P. Duffy, of San Francisco, visited Brown, who left Duncan with Miss 
friends in this city while the Zealandia ; Chambers. Is now at Shanghai, and 
was here yesterday afternoon. j leaves for England In a short time.

• • • Mr. and Mr». Samuel Rees formerly
Victor odium, son of Pr fesaor Od-1 of Cran bourne. Southampton, England, 

lum of Vancouver, is staying at the hâve sent out invitations for the 
Empress hotel for a few days. double wedding of their two daugh

ters. Winifred Agnes, to Charles Cor
nelius Wheeler, and lk>roth> Alice, to 
Thomas Francis Garnett Alderary. son 
of Thomas Aldersey; of Mrole Brace. 
Shrewsbury, and grandson of the late 
Thomas Aldersey. Aldersey Hall. 
Cheater. Eng. The marriages are to 
take place at St. John's church, Dun
can. on March 29th Mr Rees, who Is 
a retired official of H. M. customs. 
England, has lived in Inincan for the 
past two > ears.

Mr J. b»lay Mutter, of the firm of 
Mutter A Duncan^ has just returned 
to Dunt an from a visit of some months 
In England and Scotland

Mr. H. P Williams-Freeman. f<>rm- 
erty at Cowtchan. wrho-has been Hvtng 
in England for some time, is on his 
way back to Cowlchan.

If: W. Reeves, of Vancouver, to 
spending a short time in the city. lie 
is among thox» lit jhc Ritz hotel.

V'. O. Frost, .of Katalla. Alaska, and

DO YOUR
RUBB 1 
SCOUR! 
SCRUBS

WITH :t

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
HAS NO 
EQUAL FOR | 
CLEANING 
MElALXVroOD''

Ihmfv USES ft 
JrUUMKCT- 

J'ntm nwinntr

MAYPOLE SOAP
Dyes Perfectly

Cotton, wool, elk or mixture»
«I be quickly sod e*«ily dyed 

to iuit the right 
shade with 

Maypole Soap. 
No streak».
Even, lustrous 
colors that won't 
wash out or fade. 
Colors 10c. Black 
fSc.nl aï dealers, 
or postpaid with 

free Booklet’Howto Dye* (row

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. March 5.-4 a. m.—The beror 
nwt.r is abnormally high over the Pacific 
slop'», and fair, inlhl weather Is general, 
with moderate winds along the Coast. 
Light snowfalls have occurred in the 
prairie provinces and Svro temperatures 
again prevail In Saskatchewan and Manl- 
! " •

Forecasts.
For 31 hours ending 5 p. in. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and mild.
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and inlld.

^Victoria—Barometer. 36»; temperature. 
44; minimum. 42; wind, calm; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 4-1; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 12; wind. 4 miles B.; 
rain. .14; weather, cloudy *

Kum loops— Barometer. 30.34; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles N. K. ; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 30»; tempera
ture. 16; minimum. 16; wind. 6 mile» 8 E 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer1. ».*u. tempera
ture. * below; minimum. 8 b?low; wind. 
30 miles N. vV.; anow. .04; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather, ■ \
lions taken 5 a. fg noun and 6Observations t 

k m . Tuesday:
Tempera tare.

Highest ....... ...................... ........... ...............

-StiaS? trace.- : ' 4 - •

iwnJi ttute or w,sow.-. new-

-mefe «re g—fot- dr ppurre in thir
world that I am
worry for. There 
are the poor rich 
folks, who don't 
know how to have 
a real good time, 
and then there are 
Ihe poor poor 
folks who never 
have a chance to 
havp any; there 
are the hide
bound people who 
are so wrapped up 
1 n conventions

_____ _ __ that they don't
know what life Is, and there are the 
natural born discontented folks, who 
chase happiness out of their homes 
whenever It tries to get in. But I 
think of them all, there are none any 
more unfortunate than the folks who 
get the habit of fretting over mis
takes.

Ho long as we live but one life that 
is. so long aa we can renieml»er but 
one life. I'm not so sure. that we 
live pnly one—mistakes have Just got 
to be made. Ho long as we are all do
ing things for the first time, buying 
our vocations, getting married, raising 
children, etc. etc., we are Just natur
ally bound to think we could do better 
a second time. But, unfortunately, 
quite often there is no second time. 
And so. when anyone acquires the "If 
only" habit and gets to brooding over 
how happy he might be "if only" he 
had chosen another profession, bought 
a different house, married the other 
girl, he’s Inviting unhappiness to 
come right into his horpe and be a 
regular boarder And she seems to be 
a lady who doesn't wait for a second 
invitation.

One of the happiest women I know 
is a wife who undoubtedly chose the

For Dyspepsia
If you suffer Stomach Trouble, 

and you try our remedy. It won’t 
cost you a cent If It fails.

To prove to t you that indigestion 
and dyspepsia can be thoroughly re
lieved and that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets will do it, we will furnish 
the medicine absolutely 1res if it 
fail* la give you eatiefsetio».- -----

The remarkable sur ce* of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high 
degree of scientific skill used in de
vising their formula as well a«i to the 
care exercised in their manufacture, 
whereby the- well-known properties 
of Bismutb-Subnitratc aud Pepsin -* 
have been properly combined with 
Carminatives and other agents.

Bismuth-Subni Irate and Pepsin 
arw ooeetaatiy employed and recog
nised by the entire medical profes
sion as invaluable in the treatment 
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Their 
proper combination makes a remedy 
Invaluable for stomach relief.

We are so certain that there is 
nothing so good for stomach ills as 
Rmall Dyspepsia Tablets that we urge 
you to try them at our risk. Three 
rises, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 

in this community only st our store:
D. E. CAMPBELL.

Victoria BrilUh Columbia
The %seofC Start

There is a Resati Store in nearly every town 
end «ty in the United States. Canada and 
Great Britain. There » a different RriaH 
4t*ts>edy for nearly every ordinary human ill — 
rich especially deafened tor the particular 61
Y* sdiwi It is weammeeded.----------------
The Resell Stsree ere America's Greatest 

Drag Stores

CHICKERING and 
BR0ADW00D

PIANOS
Twn NAMKS that signify the beet that can be got in the musi
cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in various styles 

end by our EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM, Why not get the best!

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianos Tuned. Pianos to Rent

SILKS «r SAVE MONEY
CHFX'K BILKS, «perlai to-day. per yard ......................:.............................

PONGKK BILK, special to-day, per yard ................. .....................................
COLORED PONOKE. special to-day. per yard ..........................................50*

Prompt attention to phone orders, and prompt delivery.

Corme rant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to V, 1913.

>x> a Ci
vjtfhftt we fair U.LT - IL LT*

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST .4 TO 9

"ITS NO USE
Frying over spilt milk." or over a broken watch either. We do 
watch and Jewelry repairtna of ^Verv dt-airiniu.n Aml d.» » tn 
such a way as to ensure that the- repairs will be permanent. No 
matter how intricate the work, how many pitrw may bt* missing, 
or how valuable the artirh- to be repair.-.!. It Is safe in our hande. 
Careful adjustment of Chronometer* and Chronograplis by an 
expert- HiU.\G THE PIECES TO

£s/i/ur,£&
^s&fJhTxrJT.?' <0.C.

w rong man for a "h>if«band. If she had 
the "If only" habit ahe would he the 
most miserable woman In town. As it 
was.- »he resolutely put the mistake 
behind her as soon as she realized she 
had made one. and now she puts a 
good front on everything, enjoys her 
children, endures her husband, and 
gets the very best out of her life as it 
is.

Mistakes have just got to be made by 
all of uh. There s no getting around 
that. The only way to get .al: ad of 
them is to do as this woman did, put 
them behind you. _______ _____—

Make up your mind that you won’t 
make the same mistake twice; that yon

won't rush to the other extreme and 
make the opposite mistake; that you 
won’t let any mistake—well, to there 
any legitimate equivalent for "get your 
goat," because that's Just what I want 
to say—and yiu will surely have a 
head start In the race for happiness.t
Tfcbzy c.

Ladies Who Garden.—-Trowels, 20c
to 30c; combination rake and hoe, very 
handy; jpc. ; digging: forks, light hut 
strong. 61.25 R. A' Brown 6k Co., 1302 
iXfUgla» Htreet. *

H H

There’s Distinction in a Hadfield Hat

Visit Hadfield's 

On Thursday

itntl vour knowledge of the Spring Millinery Modes will 1m* ah com
prehensive and accurate a* if von had personally viaited the salons 
of New York, Iamdon and Paris. We are proud of the result of 
months of careful planning and buying, and when you call on Thurs
day the Opening Day—We think you will admit that our pride is 
justified. The distinctive attractiveness of the new Millinery ia only 
equalled by the remarkably reasonable privés—but of that, too, we 
u a at you to judge. The characteristic of this season’s modes is the 
close-fitting shapes which are so predominant, but we also show some 
.very charming Picture lists. Bright colors will be much in demand, 
and" we can show you many unique shades apd color combinations. 
Call on Thursday.

.V

749 Fort Street From Regent Street. London 2742

f

H:
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IT KNOCKS OUT NORTHEAST DISTRICT
YOUR Ü GRIPPE SEWER CONNECTIONS

Question of Better- Provision 
for Removal of SewageDrug less Treatment Proves Revelation 

in Treatment of Many Diseases.

Watson Clark occupied the chair, 
and there was aotnt*. dtsfusMian on the 
situation with a view to having the 
city council approached for a connec
tion with the1 Northeast sew.-r. and 
the immediate construction- of tip’ Hill
side avenue sewer for which an ap
propriation (has been set aside

One R«diinson Thermal or Turkish 
Itoth for th-'se suffering from I .a 
Grippe will do more fcood in a half 
hvursAhàn a week of d-iping and tlrUg- 
ging in bed—Infinitely more than can

thuel
members recognized th. jlfflggljy n<be expected from any drug in the

anything at the present time
The alim.st paralyzing effect <»f IJt 

Grippe—of laying hold of the organs 
and bones, with the whole body 
wracked with pain, ifc overcome at 
once by the Thermal Hfcth that opens 
up all the pores, makes the waste and

while the city Js short of funds, but 
appointed a small committee to Inter
view Mayor Worley on improvements.

The me miters of the Citizens' League 
expressed their satisfaction at the 
progress made on the Oaklsnds. school.

poisons run away, and leaves the sys
tem clean and strong. Free of every 
symptom.

The Intense exquisite feeling of hap
piness, stiength, and mental dearness 
which results Is impossible to express

Open up the pores ;thd tlie change 
•septs almost miraculous; nerves are 
strengthened at oncq, kidneys get well : 
eczema, pimples and skin diseases van
ish: bad cold-, lumbago, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, throat and lung trouble,. In
somnia and constipation disappear as 
though some wonderful force had lift
ed them away.

“I suffered terribly fron rheumatism, 
heart and stomach trouble—physiclai.s 
pronounced me Incurable—-until-1 got a 
Robinson Hath Cabinet. My skin was

which has long been required.
Probably in the near future ad

dresses on various subjects will be 
made to the league, it being the desire 
of the members to broaden the Scope 
of its usefulness. rwr
AUSTRALIANS DON’T

DO MUCH TALKING
Quietly Building Up Their 
Naval' and Militaiy 

Defences1

“Alter all, there's 
nothing like FRY'S"

One doctor said 1 had consumptU a. 
Had severe hemorrhages. Hut to-day 
I am well—enjoying good health—and 
cannot be grateful enough for Robin
son's Thermal Hath Cabinet."—-Mrs. A. 
Blanc TYTYF<T Vmt sHwood St.. Tul edo.

'The nmnner In which the Austral- 
ii>D^ rr
of their navy, and the formation of a 
strong military force is remarkable. If 
only for the quietness with which it Is 
being undertaken. One may Uve for 
months In Sydney and Melbourne, thflj 
. hief centres of the movement, end

<iu« at Ion.
!{&;**•*« the »uanger.la thy itroa* a ufr, 
rent of naftona»*«m. Th. Australia he

a Robinson Thermal Hath at horn» .a—*■ ***’cents, and without:>st of but a few

This can h< done only by the Rob
inson Thermal Hat" Cabinet, which Is 
a. mode l of IhgennUj. X*#- wrUU-r w hat 
-the Mjtc of vofrr pur«r - you can have

y little discussion of the 
But under all what im-

are-awakening H» a n*lbmabepirU.-'

export and Import business between 
Australia and New Zealand, and the 
Vnited States and Canada, sum'med up 
his impressions of the work which 1» 
taring done In Australia to build up a 
strong fleet unit. Mr. Duffy, who is a 
middle-aged gentleman who has trav
elled Very widely, has Juki returned 
from Australia v on the Zealandla. 
reaching here yesterday afternoon and 
proceeding to San Francisco ■ from 
Vancouver last night.

"Yes," he continued, "It is really a 
national spirit which Is developing out

When the naval scheme wa*\
first proposed the- Austrattans aa a
whole were somewhat diffident about 
entering on the programme. Involving, 
as it does, an expenditure of fight y 
million pounds sterling. But once the 
work was commenced, so efficient were 
those who were put In .charge, the 
whole Commonwealth entered Into the 
movement with a spirit which augurs 
well for Its ultimate success. At pres
ent In the Cockatoo naval dockyard In 
Sydney they have laid the keel of the 
Brisbane, a swift protected cruiser, 
and the super-Dreadnought Australia 
Is due to arrive In Australian waters in 
the Immediate future. Then they have 
six destroyers and torpedo boats m 
.commission, and several destroyers in 
course of construction at Cockatoo.

"As to the compulsory service, what 
little friction you have heard of was 
due to a mere handful of rowdy boys, 
such as will creep Into any organiza
tion. In that case the boys were soon 
brought to order and nothing more has 
been heard of such incidents. The at
titude of the Australian people towards

FRY’S Cocoa—Every Drop is NourishmentSome
Specialties

Dr. Andrew Wilson, the eminent British authority, once said of the cocoa bean—
“It la a kind of vegetable egg which contains all that is needed to build up a 
living body." Tea and coffee are mere infusions—but cocoa is an actual food 
in itself. Elderly folk should remember that. Cocoa, made the FRY way, 
from a selection of the world's choicest cocoa beans, is pure, extremely soluble, 
and of delicious aroma and flavor. Nearly two hundred years' experience and 
knowledge of the cocoa business stand back of FRY'S.

Remember “Nothin* Will Do But FRY'S"—All Particular Grocers Sell It

Which perhaps may interest you 
are here at the 8. & M. ahow-

DAPS HECTOGRAPH—A tiptop 
duplicator for either pencil or 
typewritten letters.

PAPER PUNCH. Tatum’s M.tr- 
... . 92.26 

CASH BOfXE8. for papers or
cash. SI 25 to................ 94.25

CONDUCTORS’ PUNCHB8, for

ilM

Trad. Supplied by J. 3. FRY A SONS, LtiL, Montreal. T. ito, Winnipeg, Calgary, V, Victoria
compuNory service may toe said

cards, time books, restaurant have been somewhat similar to their
93.50tickets, etc., $1.25 to. attitude on the naval question at first.

There was considerable opposition at 
first, but even the most strenuous op
ponents of the movement have now lost 
their enthusiasm for the fight against 
It and are entering Into the Idea with 
almost as much enthusiasm ns its most 
ardent advocates. The Commonwealth 
people don't understand the Canadians’ 
attitude on the naval question very 
well; but they refrain from any com
ments, looking to Canada to do Its 
part in Its own way."

Accompanying

SWEENEY V 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone [fefmsl 190 daughter. Miss L. Duffy, whose home 

Is In Sydney. She goes to San Fran
cisco with her father, returning to 
Australia In about two months.

YOUR SOUR. GASSY, UPSET STOMACHSASH and DOOR Catalog—free
It nil pay you to find oat what Sash, tows and EBwort cost WILL FEEL FINE Hll FIVE MINUTESMr. Duffy Is hi*

hi Seattle, aaniactuied and sold uda oar siajfc system.
« Panel Deere, Iwpected, M eleee. 41.4S 
( raflemaa Bungalow Doei 
S-pIy Fir Veneer Deere, |

» » *« •", ]% ia. thick 
Craftsman Freni Deere,

elsna, up frem.... ..........
Cottage Frant Deere, mm

NOTICE $ M
“Really docs" put bad stomachs In order—“really does" overcome Indlgse 

lion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness In five minutes—that—Just that 
—makes Pape’s Dlapepsln the largest selling stomach regulator In the world. 
If what you eat ferments into stubborn lumps, you belch gas and eructato 
sour undigested food and acid; head Is dlszy and aches; breath foul; tongue 
coated; your Insides filled with bile and Indigestible waste, remember the 
moment Dlapepsln comes ha contact with the stomach all such distress 
vanishes. It’s truly astonishing—almost marvelous, and the Joy la Its harm, 
leesneeg.

9L1S
it Windows, MsM.

To my Customers and General 
Public

Stored

is ■ critical period—weakened 
throats, delicate bronchial 
tabes and unsound lungs often 
follow; sometimes impaired 
sight or hearing.

Set ü aCOTTS EMULSION 
fc Mètm prampf(j and regularly 
after the fever subsides it 
quickly and effectually re
stores appetite, strength and

4*JS S
We here oor own mill, run It our way—meet economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. fg which la sent free.I be* leave to elate that, aa I am leaving ahortly for England. I 

wleh to dlapoae of the whole of my at or It of Diamond». Watches Rings, 
Gold and Gold-Filled Jewellery, Clocks gild Silver Platedware, etc, 
show Cases. Fixture», Fireproof Safe», good-will of huainesa and 
lease of premises, and would consider any reasonable offer for name. 
Having been established over 26 year» In Victoria and met with good 
»utc*aa 1 think anyone desirous of starting In the Jewellery business 
would find this an A1 opportunity. Any further Information supplied 
upon request.

WMmMllm'i PAVES

DIAPEPSm
DISORDERED ST01

Tours truly. I NE IN FIVE MINI
INDIGESTION. DYSTtPSlA. 
IBS*. CAS. HEARTBURN.,

CURBS

S. A. STODDART SOURNESE GAS.
Tear

“BUI.
Baa M

MEG* * CENT CASE’-ANY TMtK

OFFICIAL
SEALS

After Measl
Whooping CouftEi

or Scarlet l

ILHAMS CO.
SASH «« DOORS
AVF SO. B F ATTl E.

.Stuff , Lmuision çoijfatm
the elements nature-requires
to restore sound health <34 3 Fleet, T

Hfl|



LOCAL NEWS
Rcowcroft

Business Men’s Lunch, 36c., lnctlâd-

>/< zz •

Best to the Last

hesdeches—spRtttaf,lâches—eeurelftc 
headaches âll n-rauhah when you takebllndtef

WatersNa-Dre-Co
Tkcy do nul ceololo phsosesîio, iceUnllid, 
m-orpklne, opium or »ny other desgereui drug.
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Never Again—RememberDon’t Stop ! Don’t Stop !

Public Attention!Re Wescoft Stock Attention
Positively 
No Goods

Exchanged
We Cannot 
Afford to 

Sell Goods 
Twice at 

These Prices
Apart From This 
We’re Selling Out 

---EVELY

It’s a matter of days now. A week’s business in a day-no matter how much of the stock it takes to get it. After much thought 

and deliberation, Cunningham & McLean are resigned to their loss, involving thousands of dollars. They had hoped to have had 

thirty days extension in order to clear the balance of the stock—but the Fates have decreed otherwise. So be it. Merchants, 

dealers, are invited to participate in lots at prices away below wholesale. We invite inspection on Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, 

Yarns, Staples, Scrims, Lace Curtains, Cottons, Sheetings and Blankets, Haberdashery and Small Wares. In the meantime, 

sweet public, GRAB your share while the stock lasts. -,

AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF THE ENTIRE WESCOTT STOCK 
which has been purchased by CUNNINGHAM & McLKAN, THE POPULAR 
“STYLE SHOPv CLOTHIERS, who will occupy the Wêscott store when it is

stripped clear to the naked walls.

Cellars and Warehouses Are Empty. Everything Out and Into Play for the Last Days

The Evely Sales Company Finishing the Wescott Stock

CAPTAIN PHILLIPS 
, HIGHLY HONORED

Passengers Make Costly Pre
sentation to Popular Skip-. 

pei of Australian Mailboat

The present visit of R. M. 8 Zealan* 
dia being ht- last the steamer will 
make to British Columbia ports, it 1» 
probable that $he 1. ^has been seen of 
( >ftain J L>. S. PI ■ s, her comman- 
iit r. For years he A been coming 
In i<* regularly every ■ -ee months, and 
during that time h< % i become decld- 
,-dly popular with many people In Van-

A Happier
To-Morrow

will be yours if to-night you will 
seek the beneficial aid of the famous 
and ideal family remedy Beecham’s 
Pills. Nervous depression, or the 
“blue»,'' is one of the symptoms 
of a condition quickly corrected 
by the reliable and quick-acting

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

When the system is clogged—the 
bowels and liver and kidneys in- 

* active—then the digestion is sure 
to be impaired and the nerves to 
lose their tone. Beecham’s Pills 
induce the organs of digestion to 
work properly and thus this un
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect 
upon the whole system. Beecham’s 
Pills do not vary—they act always 
in accordance with their great 
reputation ; mildly and safely but 
quickly. In every way—in feel
ings, looks and vigor—a better 
condition Beecham’s Pills

Assure You
SeM everywhere - Me.

Hie >S iteiflitMi

couver and Victoria, end the travelling 
public.

It la seldom indeed that a master of 
a vessel Is ev signally honored by those 
In his care as Captain Phillips was by 
the passengers of the Zealandia en 
route from Sydney to Victoria. The 
night the vessel left Honolulu he was 
made the recipient of a costly clock 
and set of silver candlesticks, as a 
testimonial of ti eir appreciation of his 
unfailing tact and courtesy.

’The presentation was made by H. 
Selous, chairman of the sports com
mittee on board, who took occasion to 
point out that a very large number of 
those who have made the trip to Aus
tralia by the Canadian route have done 
so Just for the pleasure of travelling In 
company with Captain Phillips. Mr. 
Selous Is a brother of F. C. Selous, the 
noted African big game hunter, who 
was with ex-Presldei.t Theodore 
Roosevelt's party In Central Africa a 
few years ago.

Speeches were also made by Messrs. 
P. Duffy, H. W. Benskln. E. Rose, 
Montgomery and Fallon, a prominent 
Boston business man.

Captain Phillips will visit this side 
again some time In the future, as he 
has large Interests In Vsncouver and 
Victoria; but the keynote of the 
speeches made at the presentation eras 
the unanimous expression of the hope 
that the Union Company would retain 
him on the Canadian-Australian run.

He is to be the guest of honor at •
tronqnet In Vancouver this week ,

The many friends of Miss 
will be pleased to know that she is now 
progressing well towards recovery, af
ter her operation on Thursday.

0 0 0

Fred. E. Trontman, press represen
tative* for the western lines of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, whose head
quarters are at Winnipeg, came to the 
capital from ’Vancouver this morning. 
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Trontman 
and Max Enos, of the Montreal offices 
of the company. The party will leave 
for Vancouver again this evening.

RESERVE MEN COME.

Toronto, March 6.--Army reserve 
men are still coming to Canada, as was 
shown by the large number which 
landed In Toron to yesterday.

Ottawa, March 6.—Hon I>r. Roche, 
minister of the interior, >we»t. south 
yesterday owing to ill |w’alth. and his 
physician reports that It Is Impos
sible to say how long he may be ab
sent from Ottawa.

TICKETS SELL WELL 
FOR GRIT CLUB DINNER

List of Speakers for Function- 
Next Week — Meeting To 

night Over Organization

The following speakers have accept
ed the invitation of the Grit Club to 
speak at the dinner next Wednesday: 
II. C. Brewster, president of the pro
vincial Liberal Association; Malcolm 
A. Macdonald, W. B. Ferris and 
Charles McDonald, and the provincial 
Liberal organizer, W. W. Baer

The toast* will be proposed by the 
members of the club and be responded 
to by the visitors mentioned. H. C. 
Hall will preside and already more 
than half the tickets have been sold 
for the function.

This evening there will be a meeting 
of the leading Liberals of the city to 
discuss the situation arising from the 
Provincial Elections Act amendment 
and the protection of the interests of 
the electors uridef The new ttst now In
pff ^ia m ^ ton _____

In* glass of Bohemian Beer at the 
Kalserhof. Good selection of dishes 
and quick service. *

O O O
Real Estate Exchange.—The

meeting of the members of the 
Estate Exchange will be held in the 
rooms In the Pemberton block on 
March It, at eight o’clock.

o o o
Board of Trade.—A large ..mount of 

business. It is expected, will be tr .n*- 
acted when the monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Board of Trade Is held In th? 
board rooms on Friday week 

O O f>
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been granted to Harper * Trew 
for a seven-room house on Cralgflower 
road, costing. 12,800, and to J. 8. Fin
lay for three houses on Moss street 
and Mlnto street, costing $2,000 to 
$2,200 each. o o o

Overseas Club te Attend.—The exhi
bition of the Klnemacolor pictures of 
the Foronatlon Durhar at the Victoria 
Theatre this evening will be uhder the 
patronage of the Oversees Chib. The 
ladles will occupy places In the ;hoxes 
and a large attendance of tin- m » M 
the club Is expected

o o o
Car ni vet Committee,—The rtnanW# 

pommlttee of the citizens' committee 
will nît*et in die rooms of the Real Es
tate Kxckange to,morrow afternoon at 
brtif-ffest four. Mf. King, who waa 
temporarily cqêàged In the work of

the committee, has re Igned to accept 
a position with a private firm. 

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Circus.—A little over or.e 

thousand people attended the circus of 
the Y. M. C. A. last Friday and Satur
day nights; and Mr Wltham. the gen
eral secretary of the *asso< latlvn here. 
Is highly gratified with the profit 
which was made and which will be 
used for the reneral fund of the asso
ciation.

O O o
Alpine Club Camp.—The members of 

the Canadian Alpine Club are making 
arrangements f«*r a camp on Mount 
Robson this year, and applications 
from the members who wish to parti
cipate In the trip next June are being 
received by Hr. McCullough, the sec
retary here. The number of those who 
will be allowed to Join the party Is 
necessarily limited, but It Is expected 
that out of the eight hundred members 
about eighty will be In the Rockies 
this summer.

o o o
Retrenchment in Works Department.

—Since the beginning of the year. 
Mayor Morley said this morning, there

Made Soft edWMte

and Ointment
Treatment: On retiring, soak 

the hands in hot water and 
Cuticura Soap. Dry, anoint 
with Cuticura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages er old loose 
glove) during the night.

CiMeim Fee. «K I»— *"• -*1 
the wurLl. A Ubeiel eamwie wf «web. Wttfc M-tW
MMwthecviteM taMsm er uwatnt'es*. 

. SUP, tat BwWIw. Mnw 
Corp. Der. *?i>.il—ree.V &A

hav* b**en 37 . mem Iters of the staff of 
the works department laid off owing 
to the financial stringency. When he 
was in office before 18 were let out 
from the various departments and In 
the last week another 19 men have 
been released, without reducing the ef
ficiency of the department, the rna>or 
■ays. The saving represents $3,460 a 
month in salaries

o O O
Commence Arbitration.—The s«de ar

bitrator, Hugh Kennedy, sat at the 
city hall this morning In connection 
with the claim for compensation of 
Janus A Bland for land expropriated 
to extend Bank street. After formally 
coming to order It was decided to ad
journ to the scene and to resume evi
dence In the afternoon. Another case 
of a similar character will be taken 
to-morrow. City Solicitor Robertson

apears for the city, and F. A. McDlar- 
mld tor Mr. Bland.

O O O»
School Board.—The monthly meeting 

of the school board will be held on 
next Wednesday. Beyond routine busi
ness there, does not seem to be much 
prospect of a heavy list. The question 
of school accommodation has still to 
be taken up. In view of the Increase 
steps, will have to be taken shortly. 
The return for the High school, which 
was not available yesterday shows a 
total average attendance in February 
of 399 pupils, a slight decrease from 
the figures for January.

o o o
Daffodil Show.—At the meeting of 

the King's Daughters, held this morn
ing at the rest rpom. Courtney street. 
It was decided to hold the annual 
daffodil show on Primrose Day, AprU

19, at the Alexandra Club. Committee* 
will be appointed to take charge of «the 
wdrk In connection with the arrange
ments. There was a good attendance 
of members, the president. Misa 
Leitch. presiding In the chair The 
following were thanked for having 
sent donation» during the past month 
to the society: Mrs. A- J Dalla in, 
Mrs. H. H. Jones, Mrs. Frank Barnard. - 
Mrs. R. 8. Day. Mrs. Glbshn. R. -W. 
Clarke and others—

EXPLOSION KILLS FIFTEEN.

Los Angeles. Cat. March 6.—Santa 
Fe Railroad officials received a call 
for, help to-day from Keenbrook, 
where a premature explosion of- dyna
mite was reported to have killed fif
teen and Injured many more of a con
struction gang.

It’s Like Finding Money
The saving* at the big Close-Out Sale of the Clarke 4 Pearson stock, 558 Johnson street. \ ou 
shove dollars down into your pocket on every purchase,. An opportunity that no really shrewd 
buyer should ignore. Buy a Stove to-day. See these price*

HANDSOME HIGH CLASS 
RANGE, polished top. 
Regular $55. Close-Out 
price ...... *40.00

STEEL RANGE, highly or
namented, fine baker ; high 
closet and legs. Close-Out, 
each . . .... *30.00

COOK STOVES, all-metal, 
wood or eoal: Regular 
$17. Cloee-Out, *13.50

COOK STOVES, all metal, 
splendid bakers. Regular 
$15. Cloae-Out, each, 
only..................... *11.00

CAMP STOVES, with good 
oven. Close-Out, each 
only ....... *2.75

COPPER BOTTOM WASH 
BOILERS, special price, 
each...................... .*1.25

HEAVY TIN MILK PAILS, 
10 quart size. Close-Out, 
each ........ 15<

HEAVY TIN IMSH PANS, 
14 quart size. Close-Out, 
each............................25^

MILK PANS, heavy re
tinned. Regular, each, 
25c. Close-Out, each, 15)1

ALUMINUM TEA SPOONS,
best made-to-wear. Closer 
Out, dozeu................

WASH BOILERS, heavy 
tin, hand-made. Close- 
Out, each. .................$M)Z

HEAVY GALVANIZED 
, WATER ‘BUCKETS. 

Cloee-Ont, each . . 25<

Milk Pans, Sifters, Strainers, Fry Pans. Pudding Pans, Pie Dishes, Egg Beaters, Skimmers, Cook
ing Forks and Spoons, Mixing Bowla. Hundreds of articles in above assortment going at, 
each ....................... .. ................... ...'...................................*..... .-................................. ,..5*
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FOR SALE
Champion Clydesdale 

Stallion
Pride of Driimburle

Foaled 1904: Dapple Bay, aired by 
the world-renowned $47.750 stallion, 
Baron of Buchlvvie: dam hy tly»

' SOS"" Muhtrave "BTac. Tor particulars 
apply to R. WADDKLLs

792 Topaz Avenue.
Victoria.

Hr Tin
must be received at the Tiroes office not 
later .than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

inunlratlons- will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

RELIEF FOR 
THE DEAF

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. Your last 
chance to secure tire WONDERFUL 
STOLZ ELECTROPHONE. Former 
price $45. now $22.50. Just half-price 
till Saturday. March 8th. It is an 
Electrical Wonder. Multiplies sound 
waves so the deafest person can hear, 
(lives Instant assistance. Call end see 
the NEW AUDIPHONR self-adjust
ing. , Batteries for sale. Free demon

stration daily.
MONTROSE ROOMS, NO. 2S

Corner View and Blanchard, opposite 
Y. M C. A.. Office hours 9.30 a.m. to 

6 p.m. Open evenings 7 to 9.
J. A. FLAGG. Mgr.

Sto'z Eledrophone Go.
Victoria. B. C.

VOTES FOR WOMEN.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
R. Wilson and James 8. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Erb Es
tate i aro applying tu' Ills Exc llency the 
Governor-General of C*enada In Council 
for approval of the »rea plans, site and 
description of the works proposed, to be 
constructed In Lime Bay. Victoria Har
bor. Victoria, BrTish Columbia, b-Ing 
land situate, lying and being in Victoria 

. Oily aforesaid, am. known and numbered 
and described its Lot Four (4) and part 
of "Dit FIv.ciSV Flati ÎOP. T.Tme lIay. VTc- 
torln West, and liava deposited the area 
and site plans of the pioposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the , Registrar-General of 
Titles at the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of orre month from the 
time of the first publication of tills notice

~TTTTUP~TTn:uta Ghgerte-------------------- ---------
Dated this 28th dav of February. 1913. 

JOSEPH E. WILSON and JAMES S 
YATES.

«Trustee* of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors,

“Messrs Rob'-rtsi'm 6; ffefstermnn. !
514 Fort Street. -Victoria, B. C

To the Editor,—I am very sorry to 
have hurt the feelings of any great 
admirer of Mr. Lloyd George, as Mr. 
Woodward evidently Is, and I am still 
more sorry to cross swords- with Mr. 
Woodward, who has been a generous 
supporter of our cause in British Co
lumbia. But facts are facts, and 
though I am sure he Is sincere In the 
attitude he adopts. I have to say em
phatically that my statements in the 
Times last week were absolutely cor
rect, and I may add that there are 
persons In Victoria who are In ^posi
tion to corroborate them if necessary1. 
Moreover, my outline, the truth of 
which Mr. Woodward disputes, tallies 
accurately with Mrs Pankhu refs
speech to the Jury at the old Bailey, 
May 15-22nd, 1912, of which the ver
batim report is open to the public, 
though I wrote the outline from ex
perience and personal knowledge of the 
facts. The same story may be read 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst's book. “The 
Suffragette. ’ on sale in this city, in 
Mr. Prfblek-Lawrenve's book on the 
Franchise Movement, which. I have 
here In the office, and it could be 
traced by anyone. In the file of the 
Manchester Guardian, or any other of 
the few papers which, throughout the 
campaign, have, however strongly they 
disapproved at first of militant tactics, 
reported them accurately; and a final 
corroboration of my account may be 
read to-day in Victoria# in a little txiik 
called “Woman Suffrage,*' on sale at 
Hibben’s, by Mrs. Fawcett, leader of 
the constitutional wing, who "'herself 
strongly deprecates militancy. I have 
nevvr before heftnt anyone deny the 
violence t'o which the women wertt 
from the very first subjected, and I 
cannot understand Mr. Wood ward Jo 
iffnu

Thai is a brief general reply to this

true Instinct for liberty and a true ap
preciation of the greatness of the Issue 
before them, which they determined to 
run all risk» and to sink all sp-cai>a 
considerations of public decency and 
good manners to prevent the creation 
of an intolerable precedent. . . The 
course pursued . . . did not damage 
the House of Commons. Rather It pre
served It from degradation. We con
gratulate Mr. Bonar Law and his sup
porters on having shown both courage 
and strength of purpose, and on not 
having been frightened by the Thought 
that their action might be misunder
stood. ...”

Mr. Bonar Law remarked at the A1 
bert hall: "There are limits wht h pass 
the powers of human endurance and 
limits which ought not to be endured.
. . . Whatever Injury was done to 
the House of Commons was not done 
by us. . . . It was done by gov
ernment/'

Quotations such as these may he 
multiplied a hundratfold. 7 here are 
undoubtedly times In the history of 
nations, of classes, of individuals, 
when submission and silence ere de
grading, and those times occur when 
the issue at stake Is a moral Ideal, 
when patience becomes a cowardly 
acquiescence In evil.

But iTepeat that no one hst»s mili
tancy so passionately as those vomen 
who have felt It their duty to adopt It 
—at a cost which no one who las never 
made the same sacrifice can realise.

2. Mr. Woodward refers to ‘scratch
ing and kicking antics.”

There have been occasion.* when 
women being thrown out of meetings 
or arrested struggled With everv limb; 
but who would not struggle when be
ing victimised by assaults whk’h 
should come within the scop»- of me 
criminal code? When a wo mi» ' Is le-J 
lng held "BY*two or more men. and sub- j 
jet ted to every kind of Insuitr she Is j 
justified In struggling In eve- y way j 
she can. My statements are complete- | 
ly corroborated by the. accompanying j 
memorandum, which Is too l«ng lo 
print, but of which I have r «pies 11 
will gladly show to anyone wno wmiMj 
care to see It—which was drawn up: 

breaking of the law of inan to enforce ! and issued by men from every party
higher law. ______[In the House. Including Mr EHl*
Lord Avt«»n once wrote: "It seems to • Grlfl||)i. a prominent Liber.-1 and 1 

be a law of political freedom that no j eminent lawyer; Sir John -<• .11*- «ton. 
great advance In human freedom can Mr. Hugh Law-. Mr. Kelr" Hardie and 
ever he gained except after the display about forty ethers: and the fads de-j 
of some kind of violence.” I tailed In that memorandum were j

Mr. Winston Churchill, speaking In given on oath by 146 persons vfho wen j 
the Honst* of Pommong on Aggnut 8, either victims, of witnesses, or those ! 
1911. is reported to have said : "It" Is j who had medically jxamlned a* Vuf- f 

. - - true that there was rioting In 1832. but ferers—the other great lawyer t > ^hom ;
letter, but I would like also to take It (the people had mo vote then, and had j the evidence was submitted bcin* Lord* 
categorically. ! ver o«*e as to the alternative Robert Cadi, himself again**! mint MM v

they Should adopt.” j This memorandum referred to »n •
The London Times said In November: } specific occasion, but the Instances 

“It Is always technically wrong to with which It deals are only repetition* 
commit an assault, but the law holds j of what occurred on every other occa- 
4» cquaftr M-prvhen.dtite-tnrntrcr tnsotts^stonr dn- r»rytng- degre<»;--and--notably 
or inflict lBjorlea w.hlch It Is not jn at the meeting of Sir Henry Campbell- 
huinan nature to suffer with patient » " Rannerman. i

The Spectator said of the conduct or * *
the militant Unionist members in the

practically no chance of Its being at 
any time a cloud on the political hort- 
xon of this country, a government 
which delayed giving Justice to the 
women of B. C. on account of my 
personal opinions with regard to a po
litical situation 6.000 miles away, 
would certainly thereby prove Its un
fitness for office.

8. “Moral causes are not advanced 
by Immorality.”

While militant tactics are open to 
argument and to cenàure. It should be 

:har tirere *wr a gttiu 
many things which, though normally 
Vrong or undesirable, may In certain 
circumstances become entirely right 
in other words, that some actions are 
moral of Immoral, wholly by virtue of 
their motive, or In view of facts sur
rounding them. For Instance, everyone 
will admit that while It Is hateful, 
"unladylike” and deplorable to break 
windows, yet If a person were shut up 
In a burning house and the only way 
of waking and saving him were to 
smash 4ils window and so get In. It 
would he not only "moral," but the 
bounden duty of anyone, even the 
"antl-est" of women, to take that 
course of action.

And thL has been the view of men 
of all ages and all nations and all 
kinds. Mr. Henry George (whom Mr. 
Woodward ptioteoj expresses it In his 
book, “Social Problems" : ‘When . . . 
It Is persistently Instilled Into the 
masses that all things in this world 
ire ordered by Divine Providence. . 
that It Is their duty towards God and 
man „to ‘honor and obey*, ‘the’ civil au
thority* . . . when these counsels of
contentment . . . are enforced__. .

the most glaring Inequalities In 
condition may excite either envy nor 
Indignation. But the Ideas that are 
stirring in the world to-day are dif
ferent from these .... when a 
mighty winds meets aTTrong current 
it does not iK>rtem1 a smooth sea.” (Pp. 
38, 39?y The great crises In British his
tory have always been .battles along 
the road to freedom. From Magna 
Carta, In 1214-5, to the reform bill In 
ls32. every step of British liberty has 
l>een won by vi>»|»*n<-e and "Immoral"

should announce her approval of 
feminine hooliganism In England. By 
sot-doing she will postpone the day of
woman*» victory in B. C.”____________

Wr Woodward attributes to this 
government an Illogicality which I 
think Is undeserved. A* I tiirartablv 
state that militancy Is only Justifiable
when all other methods have been; House and in their speeches: **1h v 
tried and have failed, and that there Is|opinion, then, the opposition showed

Malahat Beach
Do You Know

THAT on the Saanich Peninsula 50 foot waterfront lots are gell
ing for far more money than we are asking at MALAIIAT 
BEACH for acre lotst, -

You Realize
THAT an acre fronting on a good road and beach will be impos
sible to find very soon, except at a prohibitive figureÎ

You Understand
. THAT acre lots overlooking the sea can be bought to-day at from 

$500.00 up, and that real waterfront-acre lots are still for,sale at 
$14100 each!

Please remember that the terms are only quarter cash, the 
balance in 1, 2, 3 years at f per cent.

A. S. BARTON
Exclusive Agent 

215 CENTRAL BUILDING. PHONE 2901

3. ”Tt Is not true that the British 
government have ever broken their 
promis-

I might' here quote from the Brltlshl

dally press almost 
U-H4- -a
of one chapter In 
campaign:

In 1911 the ConciUatk» Tlfll t tainted its 
second reading wWt/a majority of 167. 
Mr. lined 4-> allow It to go

sd infinitum, but I they had been tricked again 
v,,ry WW -roHOHMi-, pypmrvrj ;,nd ;sta test 

the history of ih* *4 —-
minions, with foreign potentates.

■“TF3WT Thé uni

-unmlltee. The women saw that

were In Britain for the coronation, 
they threatened that unless Mr. As
quith gave them some guarantee in 
writing they wouid go to parliament

before t.he coronation In order that 
rfteh^ffômTdver tfie seas riiîgliï The 
truth for themselves, as to the way in 
which the women were treated. He

(Concluded, on page IS.)

ROB» ROOD 
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Experts select our wheat first hand: Hard wheat, plump 
and perfect, which gives to Robin Hood Flour that nutty 

flavor, that snowy color, those easy-rising and high-yielding qualities 
which make the loaf easy to bake, of finest texture and delicious tastiness.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
. MAKES BAKING A DELIGHT

, Try a sack at our .risk,

Our MonevBackGnarantee “We guarantee robin hood flour toIVlUIlcy OcUvlLUUd.rd.Hiee gjve satisfaction.- Your dealer is author
ized te refund to you the money paid for the flour if, after two brings, you are not satisfied.

THE J3E6T DEALER HANDLES ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
IP Î0GR Male!? does not. write our nearest mill and we will tell you how to get it.

ROBIN HOOD M ILLS,UM1TED.MG0SE JAW. CALGARY.

Ê0
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«96 50eto.oe 
*10.00 
610.00 
610 00 
697 00 
697 00 
697 00 
697.00 
697 00 
697.00 
597 00
K
597.00 
697.00 
597 00 
697 00 
7417,00 
«797.'10 
597 00

453. M 
433 63 
222.73 
243.67 
634 35 
475 40
475 40
476 40
476.40 
466 40
466.40
465.40 
4*6.40
465.40
466.40
465 40 
444 35 
444 36
466 40 
466.40 
441.49 
466 *0 
466.40 
466 40 
466.40

932.12
186.47
168.23
140.65
168.13

$6,674*0
1,747/29

Total

697.U0
697.00

1,41650 
1,171.00 
1,165 00 

697.00 
597.00 
697.00 
697.00 
697.00 
866 60 
922.60 

1,335 50 
1.M.50 
1 025.50 
1.041.00 
1,348.00 

713.00 
763.00 
778 B0 
681 50 
«04.00

141.651,104.05
$1.218.69$121.81in 19 $949.8691270 Fairfield 120 0 

•• 1200
•' 148.0
w 60 0

60 0
•« 60.0
•• 60.0

60.0
“ *0 0
” 60.0
” 60 0
•• 60.0

60 0
*• 60.0•o.e

. ** 60 0
•• 600

640
*0.064 e

- tee
n.e

67, etc.Douglas, J. A...........................
Douglas. J. A............... ...........
Douglas. .1. A...........................
Kergeanlson, Chas. R..........
SergeantHuii. Chas. It..........
Flight rami. Oscar E. .....
EngKtmnd. Oscar E.............
Bherbourn. John .................
Cooper, Harry R. .,.s 
Dixon, George Edward ... 
Coventry. Edwin . .......
Macdonald. Peter Alex ...
Campbell, Ella ................... .
Douglas, J. A......................... .
Douglas. J. A. ..................
McPherhon A Fullerton .., 
Carson, Thos. J, and F, A, 
Carson, Thus. J. and F. A. 
Kergeantwin, CImm.44. ......
Sergenntaon. Chaa. li. ....
Can*, Jeanette A.
Douglas. J. A. ...I........

1.219.60121.86949.851166»908 10
1,660.50116061,211.26465 40

638 5068 86497.60
638.59*3.86417.604*5 40 681 :,068.85497.60
638.se68.81497.604*5 40 638.5963.15«87 60674.36 :,o417.60
661.00607.60133.561.040.80 638 59487.60130 711.018 87 US 50497.10
638.69497.60104.19811.16 138.69487 60134 801,060 62 407.66694 85
189.69497.60

49$. 60611 00 636 69
3J4A6
Hil

416 46 Douglas. J. A. i.m.1466 40 Douglas. J A,

«Bifart. '
. • • ; «

CICTOKIA DAILY TIMES

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
1 TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By- 

faw for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the 
sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot as follows:

„ BYLAW NO. 203
Superior Street from Government Street to St. Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard 
Asphaltic Pavement and Constructing Curbs and Guttered! BothBtdesof Bai» Street, Abo Lateral " Connections .to 

Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. 

NAME OK OWNER

Provlnciak Government ........
Hunter, Frances Cllen...........
Hunter, Frances BUen ...........
Hunter, Fiances Ellen...........

Anderson. Jane .......................
Anderson. Jarte ............
Binlth, John ....................... ’.
tiussl. Carlo t Est.) .................
Rossi, Carlo (Egt.) ...............

- Cameren. -C. N. i...........
McNeill, A O ...........................
McDowell, Wm. (Eel.) .....

McDowell. Wm. (Est.) .........
Richarde, John .........................
N* witt. Thomas N.....................
NVwitt, Thomas N............ .
Newitt, Tluanas N, .................
Whltelaw, Jane .........................
Chu. Jack ....................................
Cliitv Jack ..................................
McCulloch. Win. ( Eat ) .........
McCulloch. Wm. (Est.) ........
Imbert, ('lias. A. (Est.) .........

...
(Sinclair. Robt. and Annie ... 
Harrison, Mrs. E. M , et al..
Ivauderdnic, James .................
Lester, Maud ..............
Trurow, Edward (Est.) .....

’F'vmberton, F. B. ......................
Murtvn, F. E. ...............

Warren, John ................
Warren. Jolm ...........................
l.arracop, Inmnis.....................

Levy, H. E. .................

Levy. H F .................Levy. 11 $ ............
Noble, Wilson.....................
Fhafer.\ Miss Florence ... 
Pooley, Charte* E. (Est.)
Wllby. William ...................
Pelletier. .Tonn P. |(Est.) . 
JonekJlArthur Wm.

ll
55 5 Bl

oc
k

Ft
. F

ro
nt

1
1718-22
1741-6 60 12* 1

10 60.7
11- 59.
12 »»

43.83
1723-4
1739-40 K •

si
$5.45%

74.10
73.5

.1
Wats.

Wm. H. C.

Arthur Wm.'.................
Geo., and McGregor. L j

18..4 69.11
1855 60.
18/.6 60.

E pt. 1857 40.
W pt. 1857 20.

1868 60.
1859 61.
I860 60.

E. pt. 18'll '. 30.
W. pi. 1861

1862 60.9
1863 6U.2
18*4 60.6
18*5 60
1S66 60.6
I8-.7 60.6

E. pt. 18*8 40.
C. Pt. 18*8

1869 * 40.
W. pt. 18*9 40.
E. pt. 1948 66 43.6

C. pt. U'48
1949 46.

C. pt. 1949
1960 45.

W Pt I960 44.6
1951 59.11

* 1952 69 11
1963 69. IL
J"54 B9.ll
1968 59.11
1960 ■59.6
11*57 59.6

Pallanatler. Rosalie .................
Spring. Agnes L. ............ - ■ ••
Rmg, It.. it ml Johnson. V A,
Owens, ("apt. W. D....................
Jesse. Matilda ... t,...................
Jesse, Matilda ............................
Todd. Albert E.............................
Perkins, .Eric ................. ............
Cooper. Thomas .........../..<•.
Morrison, Mrs. M. A................
Morrison, Mis. M. A.................
Young, Margaret S. ................
British and Foreign Pallors’

British and Foreign Pallors'
Pocletv ....................................... *

British and Foreign Sailors'
Society ....................................... 3

Midland. Joshua .......................8\V pt 4
Nelstya. Harriet.......................,’pt4-5
Heaney. Alex........................... ... SE pt ..

. Jctfiea-1 T. .........• • ' 10

Mvlh»! Bi - . Ltd ................... 1$
li.ii man. A : i hur IL ................. !•»
Holland Annie ......................... I*
Spring Miss «*. .D. .....................
Spring Miss C. D.......... ..............
Lewis, Susan Ellznlieth .......
Cunningham, (’has. G..........
Cunningham, ("has. O, ......
Franklin, W. A. (Est.) ••••*»
Murray, Keith R.......................
Vlrick. Gr.-rge ........... ••...........
Winter/ Joseph ..............
Cullum. Stephen H.

’ Fraser. Jessie ............... •..........
Munday, Henry E. ...............
Munday. Henry E...................
Pooley. Chas. (Est.) ..........
Musgrave, Edward (Est.) .. 
Musxrave.vEdward (Esc.) ...
Vow-ell. A. W..............................
Christie, Alex.............................
lt"gers. ('. W. . • • • ....
O Reilly.,Peter J. (Est.) ...
Dow, Hector ..................
Harrison. James . ..............
Shaw, Ella. Gertrude .............
Gibson, Hattie G.................... .
Gold. Lauretta .........................
Heaney. Josepn .....................
Chapman. Kate ..................

E. pt. 1968 
W pt.t^f'8 
E. pt. 1959 

W. pt. 1959
t- HKUP----
----  1961

1310
1311
1312
1313
1314
1315 
1314 
1317

Cllmo. Fred and Eliza J. ...
Moore, Wm. Henry . ..........
Klelt, Alfred (Bet.) ..............
Tiedemai). T J. A..................
Tiedeman, T. J. A. ........
Provincial Government X-

1934
1935 
193» 
1937
iH.i#
1939
1940 

W. pt. 1941
E. pt. 1941 

1942 
W pt. 1943 
E. pt. 1943 
\ 1944 

1946
1946

1947
1904
1905 
190$ 
!907 
1908 
1509 
1910 
11*11
1912
1913 '
1914 
1888-93

11 1910-19 60.
60.
69.8 
68.2 

120.10 
808 7

6800 9

$671.40 
330 45 
321.85' 
82!.^

238.20
238.20

360.05

860.05
346.40

408 20
400.45' 
326.85 
827.30 
327 30 
218 20 
109.10
827.30
332.75
327.30 
163.65 
163.65
331.40
328.20 
330 05 
327.30 
330 05 
830.05
218.20

218.20
218.2»
237.26

250 95

246.4$
242.70 
326 85 
*26 86 
326.85
326.85 
326 "85 
324 55 
324.55

216.85

217.75 
217.75 
327.30
324 55 
127 30 
327.30 
327.30 
327.30

327.30
327.30 

, 827.30

285.60

207.30

267.30 
138 20 
13K.20 
138.24’ 
207.3» 
207 30 
ZOT10" "
207.30

325 f«0
325.00
326.00
325 90 
325.90
*27.30
327.30

140 95'
326 35 
218.20 
107 76 
327.39 
*27 *•
316 85-
334.10
339.10
327.30
324.10
326 4» 
310.50
mu
325.00
322.30 
331 85 
32* 90
327.30

*27 30
327 30 
325.45
317 30 
659.15

4.410 85

$17.89
17.89

17 89 
17.89 
17.89

17.89
17.$9
17.89

17 89 
17.89

17.19

17.89 
35.78 
17 89 
1789 
17 89 
17 89 
17 89 
17 89 

«17 89

17.89

17.8»
17.89
17.8»
H.89

$ 7.21 
14.42 . 
7.21 
7.21

tieoo

10 00 
10 00 
10.00 
10.00

10.00

$678.61 
344.87 •
346.95
346.86

238.20 
145 41 

^=346.41
185.15
285.16
386.15 
367 26
371.50

415.41
425.56
351.95
352.40
334.51
225.41 
109.10 
334.51 ; 
365.06
370.29 
170.66

S 1S875
338.61 
35Ï30
365.15 
355 40
365.15
355.15
243.30

218 20 
236.09 
262.35

276.05

270 65
285.69
$51.95
351.95
261.95 
351.85;
354.95
349.65
359.65

241.95

242.83 
242.85 
352:40- 
$41 44 
334 5J
837.30
862.40 

6$

352.40
362.40
334.61

17 89 
36 7$ -

303.3$ 38.99

7.21 232-40 29M~

,7.21 10.00 242.40 31.10
7 -l 145.41 18 65

138.20 17 75
.21 14*41

-l^A. J ■- 16.06
10.00

235.19

542.40

3'». 20
mi

7.21
IDrW-...
le.oo— 31.10
10.00 618.84 66.65

7.21 350 10 44.90
7.21 360.10 44.90
7.21 31.0.10 44.90
7.21 361 00 46.06 '

361.68 46.40
362 40 45.20

7.21 :7" .'9 47.50
2«H.29 26 20

7 21 1*6.05 21 30
7.»i . V.1.45 45.10

236.00 36.30
7.21 132.65 17.05
7.21 352.40 45 20
7.21 370.20 *17.50
7.21 341 96 4* 00
7.21 359.20 46 10

366.19 45 80
7.21 362.40 45.20
7.21 34» 30 44 80
7.21 -361.60 46 10
7.21 «655.60 46 65

4$. 46
342 89 44.00

7.21 42.30
?rtl 366.9$ 46 80
7.21 333rll 42.78
7.21 352.40 46.20

7.21 334.61 42 90
7.21' 334.51 42 90
7.21 332.6* 42.70
721 342.40 •43.95
7.21 702.14 90 10

«,«10.85 665.95

$84.170.45 $1.449.09 $620-06 $120.00 $36 659.60
City's share 1.1,172.1$

Total ....*$47,732.48

$870.50
442.50 
445.00 
446.V0 ;

$05.50 
316.00 
815.00 
494.00 
494.VO 
494.00 
471.00 
476.30

633/00
646.00
461.50 
452.00 
429.00 
289.00 
149 00 
429.09 
46S.9» 
«75 00 
219.00 
242.00
434.50 
453.00 
455 50 
452 00
455.50 
455.56 
312.00

280.0(1
N 303.00

336.50

354.50

347.00
366.50 
4.-.1.50
451.60
461.50
461.60 
451 50 
448.5(1
461.50 

31050

311.60
SU, 50

439.60 
429.00 
433.00 
465 00 
46 5 (M) 
465.00 
452.00 
465.00 
429.00

389 50
298.00 '

311.00
186.50
177.50 
16* RO 
302.00 
311,00 
•3W.OO- 
311.00 
frf'.'.'.n 
«49.00 
449.<*0 
449 nO
450.50 
464.00 
452 *0 
473.00 
262 (H)

t 213.00 
451.00

170 ‘,0
452.00 
475 00 
4*9.00 
461.00 
458.00 
452.00 
448.00 
451.0»
456.50 
454 50 
«<$00 
«23.60 
458.00 
427.5» 
452.00

429 60
429.00 
427.00 
439 50 
901.60 

B.659 50

$4.690.40 $46,904.00

$87.05
44.25
44.50
44.50

30.65
31.50 
31-50 
«9.40 
49.40 
49.40 
47.10
47.65 ’

63.30 
F.4 60 
45.16 
4«'..20

28.90 
14.00
42 90
46.85
47.50
21.90
24 20
43 45
46.30
46.65
45.20 

- 45 56
45.av
31.20

28.00
3<r.80
33.65

36.46

34.70
36 65
45 16
45.15
46.16 
46.15 
♦5.15
44 86
46.15

31 05

81.15 
• 81 15

417,3»- 
43.95 
42 90
43.30 
«6 50
46.50
46 50
46.20 
46 60 
42 90

220—BY-LAW NO.
Beechwood Avenue from Hollywood Crescent to Lillian Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave- 
ment, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Avenue and Providing All Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

NAME OF OWNER

Khortt. „W. J. ..
Elliott, W............
Murphy, Frank.

4. 2-1 117.6
10.

$«.1«

Hmith,

"Deneon, George E.
Muldoon, James ............... ......
Ryan, Fred ..................................
Powell, Colin .................1. -
Holland, C. W..............................
Gibbons, C. H...............................
Gibbons, C. H...............................
Monk, Minnie..............................
Fifllerton. H. M...........................
Walley, R«mert ................... ..
Fullerton, H. M....................... ..
(Yillenon, H M..........................
Creedon, Florence E.................
Fullerton, H. M. .....................
FuUerton. H M. .................
Regan, W. P. .’rW..................
Lowe, Ella ..........1....................
Newberry, A E. .?...................
Johns. Albion ...........................
Walker, Mine Kate ............. .
Walker, Robert W...................
Le Sueur, A W. Payne........
Le Sueur, A. W. Payne . ..
Creedon, Florence E. ..........
CaiM, Jeswe J................................
Wells j(t Drummond ...............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
IJ. C. FZIectrlc Ry; Co.............
Redmond, Jno. A. and Cath-
Mr.\dam, À. H À Gaudett li 
McAoani, A.Jf). & Gaudett II 

“ McPhersonzf. 8.............................
B. C. KhBdfrtc Ity. Co...............
B. C. Elc-tXjltirUy. Co...............
Moore, Jnlïfr N. . —
Baird, Margaret .......................
Roberts, Jai»en and Nellie... 
Fullerton, John, and Mc-

Phereon, T. 8................. .
Exham. Francis Robert .... 
Exham, Francis Robert .„.
Byers, Jessie ..............»..........
Beattie, William......... ..............
Beattie. William ............... ..
Beattie, William-.......................
Beattie. William ........................
Beattie. William ...............
Beattie, WUttam..........................
Beattie, Wilii-.'m .......................
Beattie, William ................... ..

It *•$

16 I. 2-1 60.
15 60.
14 60.
13 • 50.
12 60.
11 60.

10 60.
9 M,
8 60.
7 60.
6 60.
5 H>.

: 4 60.
I 60.
t 108.

15 ? 2-8 •• 99.
60.

10.00
10.00
io.oo
10.00

10 00
20.00
10.00
10-00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.4)0
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

20.00

10.00
10.00

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
20.00

«33.0» 
446. •H# 
446.00 
446.00 
446.00 
433 00 
896.50 
921.00 
446 00 

v 446.00 
446.00 
446.00 
446.00 
446. oe 
405.60 
446.00 
446 00 
446.00 
446.00 
444.00 
433.00 
408.00 
446.00 
446.00 
<46.00 
446.00 
446.00 
446 00

446.00

446.00
446.00 "
446.00
446.0*
446.06
433.06
915.56

846 00
453,06
446 00
416.00
433.00
446.00
446.00
446.00
446.00
446.0».
446.00
911.50

$18,634 36 $1,129.43 $430.04 $510.00 $20.603.82 $2.643.65 $26,435.50

BY LAW NO. 304
Lee Avenue from Leighton Road to Fort Street-Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and Con
structing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. _____ _

Name of owner
$63 •

l A. $=•

bS3

BY-LAW NO. 216
Woodlands Road from Moss Street to Fairfield Road—Grading. Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Con-

nections to Sewers* Surface Drains and Water Mains.

12-18 Fern wood

Jrbuipiiian, Peter

Lampman, Peter 8.
1 tcha 1 Fred A. 
lAmpmun, Pt-ter 8. ........
Umpman. Peter S...................
L« e, (Marietta .. .................
Whittenmeyer, V. B.................
Wise, A J.. and Gibson, F R. 
Wise, A J.. and.Qtbeon. F It. 
Wise, A - J . and GUieon, F. R. 
Wise, A J.. and Olbeon. F It. 
Wise. A. J . and Gibson, F R. 
Wise, A. J . and Glbeon, F. R.
Lindner. Ed Ilk F.............. ..
Lindner. Edith F. ...».............
Lindner, Edith F.........................
Lindner. Edith F. ...........
Walton. Ralph l>................. ..
Wallon.. Ralph D........... ............
Walton. Ralph D................... ..
Walton. Ralph D. ...................
Walton. Ralph D. ...t......

.. ...................
8
2 '* ”

Pte. of 19-26
4 6 of 10-11 A 9-2(1
6 " "

53.0 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0_

60 0 
#0.6 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
*0.0 
60.0
m-

$277 72 
314 40 

. 314 40 .
814 40 
314 40 
«14.40

314 40 
$14.40 
814 40 
S14 40 
314 40 
814 40 
314 41»
314.40

814.40
-344.40
361.66

2.305:60 
660 69 
131.00

13tp

$35.36
19.68
17 68
17.68 

’ 17.68

17 68 
17.68
17.68
1.68 
17*9 . 
17.68 
17.68 
17.68
TT 6W' " ■&a
17.68 

• 123 76 
35.36 
17 68 
17.68 
17 68 
17.68 
17 68 
17.68 
17.68 
17.68 
17 68 
17.68 
17 68 
17.63 
17.6* 
17.68 
35.36

$11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
! |
11.40
11.40

11.40 
It 40 
11 40 
11.40 

. »|. 4» 
11.40 

• 11.40
11.40 

i -ft.40- • 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40
79.80 
22X1 
11.40 
11.40 
11 40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
U.40— 

11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40
22.80

10.00

10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00
1,.
10.00

__pxa.
$371.00

476.00
440.50
453.50
440.50 
453:60

$11.041.97 $760.24 $490.20 $330 00 $12.629.41 
City’s share 3,078.47

Total .. - $T5.707 83

$1.620.10 $16,20100

BYLAW NO. 264 —
Fairfield Road From Vancouver Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface 

_■ ’■ s‘ Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

NAME OF OWNER

part M 
, 49

City of Vii'lMl* .......
l-tty- *>t VI» lurla . .,<1.'...
city of X" . icrltt .................
Citv of Victoria ...............
City c-f Vi' torlg ..................
City cf Victoria ..................
Duugla»--John ......... ............

John ..................... e
Douglas, John .......................... 49 . .
Ik'Uglae. John ........................  «7
N'-sMtl Hurry ....................  46 '
Cox, A i d* w ..............................
Cox. Andr-W ................. . 41
(ox. And w .......... ................. ' 43 '*
DouglHs. J. A. ........................... 42
Douglas J A....................................................41 ** '
Doujffss. J. A............. .'........'........ 40 "
I "■■.al.fi, j a............................... - 39 ** ”
Ikjugliis, J A. ............................  38 “ m
I'mislas, J A....................    37
Douglas J. A..................... -......... 35 v "
Douglas J. A......... .................... 34 '*
Douglas. J A3 ................ .
liquidas. J. A................'............... 32
Douglas. J. A*........................... 31 “ „
M1 Phcrson, I. M .....................
M< Pherson. I. M ..................... ;
M l'hrrsoii A Fullerton Bros. 2*
M. Phers.m A Fullerton Brof.
D.shack C M 26
Doufc'lus Janies A x.............. ® ( M
Douglas James A ............... 24 ( ##
iKiugl.is. Marne» A .y..................... <e ,,
Douglss James A. .. ............. 162 <e „
Douglas. James A. .................. 161 ■ „
Douglas. James A....................... #
Douglas James A. «................. „
Iioiiglas James A....................... „
Douglas. James A...................... 147 ■ M
Douglas, Jam»» A ,.r..„ „
'Doiiglas James A............................  14» ,
Douglas. J. A. ........................  132 M „
Douglas, J. A. .................  i# <§
Douglas. J. A....................... ••••• „

Douglas. John ...........;............... * #i „
Douglas John ....................  *4 )# „ #
Douglas John ..................... . • •• “ï „ , „
6iewari. Jusaebus M. £ .. ..
('eimnrii Erewt ................. •üt'lî-, « ..
ululer W Y........................... . verte ; Z
paper.*. Wm B....................... - •
tfoore A Whittington ............ .
Letser Rlmon  ..................... fL •• -
Crist « Simon ................

£21 •

$421 60
42 r.«~

-
421 GO
421 60 
210 80 
240 M 
4'4i75 
421 60 
421 60 
421 60 
421 €0 
421.00 
421 60 
421 60 
421 60 
421.60 
421.60 
421 60 
460 57» 
400 65 
421.60 
421 60 
42 V 60 
424 60 
«21.60 
421 60 
421.60 
421 60 
421 60 
9C2.65 
815 10 
864.30 
421 60 
«21.60 
421.60 
421.60 
421 60 
B«75 
«65 *0 
K19 40 
WÊ 40 
723 76

. 723.7$ 
W4 96 
641 66 
Ml.06 
641 05 
«17 30 
2*1 * 
*1» 
*166 
*1.68 
«11 0* 
«2160

21 87 
43.74 
21 87 
21 87 
21.87 
21 87 
21 87 
21 *7
2i n 
21 87 
21.87 
21.87 
21 87 
II 87 
21 87 
21*7 
21.87 
£1.87 
21 87 
21.87 
21.87 
21.87 
21.87 
21 *7 
65 61 
«3.74 
21.87 
21 87 
21 87 
21.87
21.87 
21 87 
43.74 
21 87 
65 <1 
65.61 
43 74 
«3.74 
«3 74
11.87 
11*7 
$1.87 
1117

1187

Shires, Helen O...........................i
Shires. Helen O....................... ..
Gardner, ('ha*. F...................
Gardner, (’has. F. ..........
Gardner. Chas. F. ..........
King. Clara A...................... •••'..
Bank «.f H. N. A.........................
Bank of B. N. A...................
Bank of B. .. A..................»...
Bank of H. N. A.
Bank of B. N*. A...........-X»• • • •
C’arJIn, Wm ......................
Curlln, Wm............... ........... ..
Carlin. M B. and J. i>. .....
Carlin, >1 B. and .1 1»............
C*JLmu un. ami Clatike...W..

" H. P..............,...............................
Bmtuldik. iL H-------v -------- -
tteynordii, S, IT. *Wd Mason, 

l. p. . ..........;...............
Helsterman, B. 8., and-For-

Tllc, Oenrve ...............................
Hopstad. John .........................
(‘uthbertsiin. lxmls .............
Firth. Mrs" ..................................

1166 
Ptv11«0 
Pt. 1160 

lift 
1255 
1266 
1557 
168*
1687
1688 
1689 
1681 
1683 
1683

* 1684 »

11M-

1162

VI63'
Pt 1154 
Pt. 1164 
Pt. 1156 
Pt. 1166

is I
«0 o 
28.0 

' 83 0 
60.0 
60.0 
60 6 
60.0 
60.6 
60.0 
60.0 
«r. ci 
60.0 1 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0

$4.86 1-2 $291.30
136.95
166.35
291.30
291.30

'291 30 
291.30 
291 30 
291.30 
291 30 
291.30 
291.30 
291.30 
291.30 
291.30

-mm
291.20

$18 24
18.24
181.24
18.24 
18.24 
18 24 
18 24 
18.24.

1* 24
18 24 
18.2.4

$22.68

22 68
22.58
22-58
22.51

22.61

22.61
22.68
22.68

.02.6*
22.58

A 60 0 / H ' 291.30

60.0 291.30 .18 24
30 0 145.05 18.24

• 3<‘ 0 145.65
s&ft 14$ •$
.80.0 146.65

Ï20C.1 $6,126.00 $237.12

$291.30 "$37.35 $372.50
$16 00 173.63 22.25 222.50

165 35 19.95 199.50
332.12 ■ 42 60 42*.00 1

15 no 347.12 44 65 445 50
445 ,'Kb’16.00 347.12 44.65

15.00 347.12 44.55 . "445.50
30$. 54 :.9.70 397 00
332.12 42.60 42*.") _ J

15 oo 324.54 41 66 4v.'9 m 1
16.00 *24.54 41.66 4K». 51 f

2*1.30 37 35 37 " : 'i f
15.00 
15.00

347.12 <4.56 4-1 ' : i f
^ 84712

347.12
44.56 445.50

16.00 44 56

.. .10.^5 . **&£».
813.88 40 26 402.50

113 88 40 25 -402 50

22.58
22.6*
22.68

42.60 
23 90
21.60 
20.60 
21.60

426 0» 
239.0(1 
216 00 
206,00 
216.00

$361.28 $150.00 
City's share

$843.45 $8.434.y

BYLAW NO. 227
Walton Street From Richardson Street to Fairfield Road-Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Botii Sides ot Said Street, and Providing 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mams.

NAME OF OWNER .Sfcg
55 S

$7.63 |-4 $904 60 $21.66 $12.70 $10.00
904.60 21 65 13 70 10 00

1,116.65 48.30 27.40 80 00
452.26 21.66 13.70 10.00
462.25 21.65 13 70 10 00
452.26 21.65 13 70 10.00
452.16 21.66 13 70 10.00
462.25 21 66 13 70 10.00
462.25 21.65 13.70
452.26 21.66 13.70 20'oo
462.25 21.66 13.70 10. 00
462.25 21.66 13 70 10. 00
462.26 S3 13.70 10.'00

H * 462.36 18.70 10. oo
462.25 21.66 18 70 10
452.25 21.65 1870 10 oo
462.25 21.65 13.70 10. 00
407.05 ÜÎÉ 11.70 • 10 00
462, $6 18.70 10. oo

2
461.»
«

si
st.w

IS-70 
1S10
27 4»

10.
Ï:E

z $00.75 
$04 80 
$04.60

a*
18.70

6 51
10 1

B
____  ______ _------ • ---------- ------------- - '■ . ' ^ 9949.90 999$.90 $16.649 36 $1.996.00

mu* - «M mat* ws- 1 ÈÊÊÊBÊ&te
awf~.oarB»-^.iwwyi^.yaywvBnw,i|iWiMpA»>itewriwnr»st"iiiw»<Mi ssii» swrwiMWHWmsii» . . x—..5
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BY-LAW KO. 447
Olive Street, from George Street to May Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Aepbtitio Pavement, and Lay

ing Lateral Connection* to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNKg a hi :S|
Gibbs, F. H.................
Ulbhs. F. H. .

Abbott, John M.................
• Ablxitt. John M.................

Abbott. John M.................
Douglas, James A.............
Douglas, James A.............
McCortUok. Austin w. ..
Dobtd? Roy L.......................
Douglas, James A.............
Douglas. James A.............
Knott. Herbert T.
Connorton. John K. .........
Green, Robert ...................
Green. Robert ...................
McDonald, Annie .............
Steers, Chatves .................
Potts* W F.........................
Reekie. W. H.......................
Shanks, Albert K..............
Shanks, Albert K..............
Shanks, A. E. and S. J. 
Shanks. A. E. and S. J.
Lee A Fraser .....................
Lee & Fraser .....................
Pickhard. J. 11....................
Pick hard, J. H....................
Mvtiran, John ...................

• Ward Investment Co ...
Mitchell. Wm. N. ,........
Bryden. John ........ ;..........
Simpson, John .................
Hick. L. W...........................
Wynne. George II..............
Wynne, George H. ......
Finlay, John S...........................
Sicilien. W. B.......................
Lusby. James E.).............. .
Sktllen, W B. . !................
Dykes. Fred .......................
Wotbrldg*. Fred ................
Corbett. Mary Jane ........
Corbett, Mary Jane .....

1 «9.8 M,» •118.80

;*]— “ . iSH
«»« I iw'60
49 6 186 6»
49.8 188 60
49 6 188.60
49 6 188 80
49.6 198 40
49.8 188 6$
49 6 188 80
49 8 186 80
49.6 188 60
49.6 188 60
49.6 118 60
49 6 189 80
49.6 188 60
49 6 186 60
49 6 139 60
49 6 188.60
49.6 188 60
49.6 188 60
49.6 189 60
49 6 189 60
4 « h III $$
49 6 ns 60
49 6 138.60
49 6 ' 138 60
49.6 18* 60
49 6 138.80
49.6 138 60
49 6 138 60
49.6 189 60
49.6 138.60
49.6 188 60
âe •; 1 60
49 6 

,49.6
138 86

49 6 139 60
49 6. 1 98 80
49 4 13.9 60
49.6 139 60
49 6 139.60
49 fl 138.60

—-49.6 188 60

2277 0 $6:^73 66

ttir
Hi
Hi
8.91
Hi
9.91 
III 
111 
III 
III 
in

I14T.I1 
"7.41

iSïî
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
1Î7.41 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
147.61

$119.00
«7.50 

. «7.60 
«7.60
liiioo 
227.80 
«7.50 
«7.50 
«7 50
117.60 
«7.50 
*27.50
227.60 
110.00

19.90 ill 19.00 177.41 *2.76 *27.60
19 90 8 91 10.00 itt.ii «76 *27.60
19.90 III 10.00 177.41 *2.76 127.60
19.90 8.81 10.00 177.41 «76 227.60
19.00 l.ll 10.00 177.41 S* 71 227.60
1900 8 91 10 00 177.41 «7$ 227 60

188.60 17.80 178.00
188 60 17 80 17100

1*90 891 1000 177.41 «76 287.60
19.90 III 10.00 177.41 *2.76 227.60
19.90 1.91 10.00 177.41 22 76 227 50
19 90 8.91 10.00 177.41 22.76 227.60
19 90 8 91 10.00 177.41 *2.76 227.50
19 90 8.91 10.00 177 41 22.75 227.60

1 91 147.51 18.90 189.00
19 90 8.91 18.7.41 21.45 *14 50
19.90 8.91 10.00 177.41 22 75 227 50

8.91 147.61 18.90 189.00
8.91 147a6i 18.90 189 00

... 8 91 10.00 157.61 20 2» 202 00
19.90 8.91 10.00 22.76 227.60
11* 00 *91 10.00 177.41 22.76 227.1»

10 00 **.7619^90 tSl 10.00 •177:41 *2.75 22150
19 90 —Ill 10.00 177.41 22.75 227 54
19.90 8 91 10.00 177.41 22.75 227.50
19 90 8 91 10.00 177.41 22.76 237.50
1090 8.91 10.00 177.41 22.76 227 60

8.91 10.00 167.61 20.20 *02.00
$716 40 $374 21 1360.00 $7.8'6 22 f 1.003.56 $10.035.50

City’s share 1,855.50 Q

Total .... $9,682.02

/ BYLAW NO 208
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading. Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pave
ment and Constructing. Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains,

NAME OF OWNER
611
*55

A: ay. Margaret .................
Gout ling, Agn.es .................
Cum.m TV T. ...........
Cross. Alfred E....................
Sttrteon, J. o. ..
Khandley, Herbert H. ...
Shahclley, Herbert H. ...
Shaiidlex. Herbert H.
Porter. Robert Sons. Ltd.
Porter. If. A. and G. A..
Lucas, Beatrice W. L................ W. ptj| 37-38 27
Puckett. W. J................................C. pi. 37-38

- - E. ift.
.. W pt. 19

t-ila-

3. 4 A 22 Fairfield

22

Ci,_____________
* Burnett, C. E. 

McDonald. N .
N: hull, l >.< vi.l f 
Partridge. F. .. 
Partridge. F. .. 
City of Victoria

.Avery. .1 lin . . .

pt. 19 
.E pt. 19

58.9 '

50.» 
60 0

$544.75
r.9.‘J5 ,

260 no
640.30
33:5.75
261.40
261 40 
571.05 -
600.75 
241.0*) 
241 00 
222:50

222 r.o
222 50 
265.86
231.75 
267.00

.. 362.65

$11.45

41.45
41.4"
41 45 
41 45

41.45

$11.58

V r-«t
11.58
11.51
11.68
11.88

11.58 
11.58 

‘ 11.51

■ • .................. *

' ChupItTr. W. Charles* .
4

Laws ti. Henry g ...................
Us -• i i i*nrv. « ; -2
Pav.1nn.1h. .1. A M'irymont.L 1
Sl<»rey. S.- Campbell ............ . 1 5-5. « A 21
P 1 w Brothers > ............... 17 -
Caresrh*». Marfa T................... 14
Giiree.li» Xmheent ........ 12
H nry V i.us. Bdns ................... 1» .

-----HO

V.'sis. n. 1 R.....................
Tnpse* t*. Rev. F. T. et al... 
Taps. tf. R- . V T et al .
Mam. Ellen F.............................
Mai a. John T ft on .................
McLennan, -I». i:

362.65 115*
M»Û5-- lit.94 ■■

.... ...... . « .
■■■ ’

11.58ï>'~ ■ > 41. I.l
267.00 «1.46 11.58
267 .1 41 U, 11.6*
*07.00 41 45 11.58
427 20 k_> «•) 116*
749 46 «14 *11.58
519 15 «1 45 1? 58
2S5w!5 11 58
2/i6 r» 11.58
280.1$ 11 4T 11 58
285.15 11.58

«1.45 11.$8
11.68

' 285.15 11.58
285.15 41 45 11.58
541.40 41 46 11.58

13.913.3$ $1.036 25 $393.72

HQ .0$

10 00 
10.00

1" M
to.»)*)
10.00

20.00
10.00

10» 
IO.oO 
20 00 
3<i» 
20.00

10.00

10.00
- 10 00 

10 00 
10.00

3
è

► 26 
sit

*" c "*
,

$556.33
322,98

$71 35 
41.45

$713.50
414.50

271.8*
271.88
551.81
345.33
324.43
312.85
824.08
673.71
241.00
304.03
222.50

34 9» 
70.80
44 30 
41.60 
40.15 
80.05 
86.46 
30 90 
39.00
28 55

* 349.»»
349.00' 
706.00 

- «IS.OO' 
416.00
401.60
800.60
664.50 
309 00 
390.00
285.50

“ nrnT" 77^n»r
326.98 41.95 419.50
2« 4: "8 3* Ml 313 0.)
328.88 42 2» 422.»*)
231.75 . 29.75 297 50
267.00 34.26 342.50
4 i'. C* 66.90 55» 00
384.23 49 30 493 00
541 35 ... MAÜ

71U
4 k 05

$40.03 4J.35
233.03 «m
930.03 42 35 . 4:3.50
33-i.i>3 42.35 423.5»
541.68 69.50 69.5 »,)
832.48 1"6.80 1.068»
591.18 75.95 759.50
306,73 39.35 393.50
296.73 39.05 380.60
348.18 44 65 446.51
296.73 38.05 380.50
.123.68 «1.50 4l5.0»
272.73 31 90 349.00
306 73 39 35 393.5»
348 18 44.6.* • 4 4«: 5 )
604.43 77.55 776.5»

BY-LAW NO. 303
Niagara Street, from Msnstes Street to Dallas Boad—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers,

Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAM 83 OF OWNER
a si,

Ryan. Thomas J........................
Wade, Henry John ..................
Oakes. Peter (Est.) ................
Pease, A. H. ..j™
Pease, A. H...................................
Lakln. Mrs. F. .............................
Lakln. Mrs. F................................
Lakln. Mrg. F.............................. *
McDonald. Hon. W. J. .......
Walker. Wilfrid T.................. .
Walker, Wilfrid T..................... .
Calder, George ........... ...............
O’Connor, John (Est.) ........
O’Connor. John (Est.) .. .....
O'Connor Miss Ellen .............
Clec*. William .......................
Clock, William  ...........;..
Tripp. Mary ................................
Robertson. Capt. O. W (EiL)
Riddell. Mary .................. .........
Lawson. J. H...............................
Wilson. Alicia Elisabeth ....
Greenwood. Charles ................
Calms. Thomas A................ .
El worthy. F...................................
Elworthy. F...................................
Vigor. Mary A. L.......................
Landsberg, Fred..........................
Wolfenden. Mary J. E.............
Fowler. I T. P..........................
Thomson. George.......................
Astra, Anguslna .............. .
Bunting. Charles R.
Helnt,*rman B. 8........................
Cooley. Harry V.........................
Adams. Helen ............................
Ilelsterman B. 8 ,.......
ITHsterman, B. 8........................
Helsterman B. 8 ....................
Sturdy. Redmond ...........J........
Hall. Vallsarlos ..................... .
McLeod. Margaret A......... .
Ross. William M ..............
Rumsby, Albert .........................
Lawson. Henry D. ....................
Kllsow. Hans ..............................
Calder. Elsie f..............................
Cald*r. Elsie L................
Allan. Marion .............................
Rat her. John. Jr...........................
M*1 Dona Id. Catherine B............
M-'Donflld. Miss Lillian C ..
Pemberton. F. R.....................
Pemberton. F. R.................... .
Manley. Adelaide ................... ..
Wix»dwa r«7. George" 7... . . . ....
Woodward. George ..................
Smith, Mrs Sarah Ann ____
Smith, Mr? 81 rib Ann .........
Smith. Mix Sarah Ann .........

W Bookley 1 *!.» $283.05 
319.73 
219 75 
«9=76-
*19 78 
11975 
*19.75 
*19.75 

*,840 50
188.15 
183 16
183.15 
183.15 
183 18 
183 16 
199 80

$1494
JA94

MM- 
16 94 
16.94 
16.94 
1*94 

171.04

110 .00 .

, 10.00 
1000 
10 00 

160.00

1900
10.00
1000
10.00

3 £g| 3."~E
O
P s32 g.'-g

$309.96 $39,75 _ $397.50
261 16 82 20 322 »
2*4.21 tuts 287.50 .

24115 K" HeT 3-19 50
861.15 32 2) 322-K)
251.15 82 20 322 00
246 69 31.65 316 50

3,320.60 426 06 4.260.5»
183.15 
187.61 
187.61 
210 09 
214.66 
214 65 
21426

*3.50 
24.05 
*4.06 
*6.86 
27 50 
27.50 
27.50

236.00
240 50 
240 50 
269 50 
276.00 
275.00 
*76.00

rt 32 80 *9 90 4 46 104 36 13 40 134.00
■t 82 81. *9.90 4 46 104.36 18 40 134.00

18 ' $0. a. 199 8» 446 16.08 21426 27.60 275.08
6$ 110 866 30 1691 4 46 10 00 ©7.70 51.00 610 00

part 17 186 *49.46 60 82 692 10 00 639 19 82 00 820.00
11 626 174.80 4 46 179.28 23.00 230.00
10 12.1 174.80 1.46 17*26 23 00 230 00

1A* 10. 166 50 892 175.42 22.50 . 225.00
$0. 166 50 . 16 94 10.08 193.44 •24.8» 248 00
60 166.50 16 94 1000 193.44 24») 248.00
*•). 166.50 8:92 175.42 22.50 225.00

136. 452 86 4 46 1000 467.31 69.95 6*9.60
1 H 116. 386 25 4 46 10 00 4*00.71 61.40 614 fiO
ta 629 175.*) 4.48 180.116 23 10 231.004a 62.1 17560 4 46 180 06 23.10 231.00

• 5a 52* 1” 6» 4 46 180 06 23.10 231.00
6a 62* 175 66 4 46 18011 23.10 231»)
6 11 49 4 164 25 1694 4 46 10 00 186.65 26.10 261 00
4 a. «• «9 4 •• m S 16.94

4 46
1000

168 71 2105 216503 49 t 164 25 1694 4 46 1000 196.65 25 10 251 00
1 49 4 164 23 8.92 173.17 2210 222.0»
1 60 186.50 166.5») 21.85 213.501 11 IOO, 383.0t) 16 94 4 46 10.00 364 40 4675 «67 508 M 166 50 1694 4 46 187*0 24 10 241 00

60. 16 94 4 « 10 00 197.90 25.40 254.00
60. 166 50 — 16 94 « 46 10.00 187 90 25 <0 264 00
48. 163.» 16.94 4 46 174 60 22 40 224.0023A24 44 » 149.00 rm 153 46 19.70 197.00
44* 1I9.W *9» 19.1» 191.00
45 ' 149 K Î49 85 19.20 192 00
45. 149.66 149.85 19.» 192.0»
46 149 t5 *** 158.77 88.40 2->4.0O
46. 1 ■ e 4.46 154.81 19 80 198 00

14 
part 15 
part 15 
part 14 
part 16 

17 
12

parKN 
part 26 

13 27

2.407 6» 237.93 4460 170 0» 2,91018 $73 40 3.734 0»
432 9 » 432 90 55.55 555.50
219 75 4 46 224.21 23 75 237.50
219 75 $3 83 4 16 10 » ->9 31 40 311 0»
179 *> 4 46 184 26 23 65 236-50
39 95 39 95 8.15 51 50

149.35 4 «6 154.31 19 **» 193.00
69» 69») 9») 9» 00

246 4» $3 33 4 46 1000 291 74 r.3o $73 00
33b.») 1694 woo 413 24 63.00 530.00

117,068.86 f 1.06») 28 131220 $610») $19.023 53 $2,44110 $24,411.00
City’s share 5/J86 62 

..$24,115-16

BYLAW NO. 304
Pandora Avenue From Stanley Avenue to Belmont Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave
ment, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue With Curbs, Gutters and Boule

vards, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

name of owner

Ilroadstrret. F. H..................
Broad street. F. II .......
iVachy. W. T. ................
Peachy, -W. T.........................
L-o Van Vow ....................

M- ..............

Mart‘n. II nry .................
innés. Eleanor M ............
McCoy. Her. Joseph ...........
Ctirlstl'. I)........................
Downey John .......................
Noble Waller .......................

Walter ................. ...
M.u-Laurtn, Donald M ....
Dupont. Major .......................
Robertson, Albert K
Mills. 8 Perry .......................
Eltnherst. Alfred V.............
Ellnherst. Alfred V ....... ».

Fr
on

t

. , UÏ hh
•ê-i-ê 5

Sn| C'a
a Ft

* è-5 5 $-51 5»
- >? 0 ' f—H si? '~t*T... '

69 Fern w okl S7.6- F-Wà $367» *10» $:m.») $43 36 $483.58w> 6 513 80 $:X23 $1135 2-f H, 583.43 74X5 718.60■■. WI6 5»‘ 4» $3 23 11 35 10.00 650.-)3 83 40 8.’M.i)0
"31910 38» 11.35 - $68 73 «7 3» 47* 80

50.
MX t H K 330.46 42.40 42400
50$ “ '"ti-V') '■i.ii 11 r. L2 >v!' -

.. 5» 319 1» 11 33 330 45 4i:it - : 1:19 ■
341 65 
319.1* 
319 10

49
1 pt 34
pt 30-31

60. •* 382 95 38.28 11.35 40 00
79.3 5*6 80 ,U.3$

11110s 732 9» itr.
462 7 2.1*52.45 $44.52 Wits 1»)»
. 74,.3 11.35

00.1 •* . 3A1.5U 38 28 11.35 | 10»
64.3 •• 41«X«)5 1135

l')6.1 •• 678.66 11 35 2><W

1759.8 $11,2.1) *0 $*r.»76 $317*) $210.00

373.00 
3*1.45 
33)46 
442 54 
517.15 
744 » 

3.499 12 
447» 
443J 3 
421 40 
7*8 28

*12.409 16 
Cilyv* share- 3.286 ».)

47.85
42.49 
42.40 
56.80 
66 35
95.50 

448 95
62 60
56.86 
64.05 
96 09

478 54 
424.04 
424 04
508.01

965. Of* 
4.489.50 

626-00 
668 50 
610.50
9<vl.OO

$1.592.10 $15,321.0»

$30000 $15,641.32 $2.006.80 $20.0* «00
tys share «,079.7»

$23.7*3.0*

BY-LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With, an Asphaltic 

and Laying All Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Road.
Pavement

BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver and Quadra Street, Also 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

NAME OF OWNER 6.2 CSj
s'- sla
it . 511

ill
WO S

Eliot. V. A. O.. 
Eliot. V. A O., 
Eliot. V. A G..
Eliot. 
Eliot. V. 
Eliot, 
Eliot. V. 
Eliot; V.

as
Eliot
Eliot.

et al 
et al. 
et al. 
et al. 
et al 
et al. 
et al.

Bumslde
Extension

G.
A G 
A. G.
A. G 
A. G.

V. A. G., et
V. A. G., et al.
V. A. G., et al.
V.. A. G-, et al.

Eliot, V’. A. G-, et al.
Eliot, V. A. G., et al.
Eliot, V.'A. O., et àl.
Eliot, V. A. G., et al.
Eliot. V A. G., et al.
Pi- 1 V. A. G., et al.
Morris. Anna, L. .... 
J bas. A. and B. . ..
Howe*. Alice ..............

- t*hHrtr. Htdhey ............
I>unford. J. O.................
Benner, George O. ..: 
McCallum, John ..... 
Wlleon, John J.. 8r. .. 
Deacon. Charles 8. F 
Levy. H. E.
Whyte. Thomas A. .. 
Parson*. Fred'k H. ..
Noble. Henry ...............
Deacon. Adelaide H. . 
île*con. Charles J. ..
Bailler. Emma ............
Deavllle, John T..........
Deaville. Blanche H. .
Morris. Mrs. W.............
Burrage. Fred ............
DeavUle. W. B............
Deavllle. W. R..............
Parke*- .tomes ............

6 8-16. etc. K

<4. $3.13 1-1 $200.85 $43.14 127 86 .$271.85
60. 158.76 tt.ST 13,93 192.25
50. 158.75 81 67 13 93 192 25
60. 158.75 .21 67 13 93 192.25
60. 156.76 *1.67 13 93 192.25
60. 156.75 81.67 192.25
60. 156 76 *1 57 192.25
60 166.75, SI 67 13.93 192.25
■ “) 156.76 21 67 13*3 192.25
SO. 166.76 *1 67 13.93 192.26
69.6 217.90 43 14 27.8* 288.90
72.6 227 30 4*14 27.86 298.30
99 310 36 48.18 27.86 381 15
64 » 20.1.00 «8.18 It.93 260.07 *
50. 166.75 21 57 - 13.93 192.26
6» 156.76 21 67 13.93 192.26
50. 156.76 *1-67 13.93 192.26
69. 216.10 21 87 13 93 251.80
61. 15**0 21.57 13.93 195 40

166.75 
1 TO. 10 
170.10 
170.10 
170 1» 
170.10 
170.10

13.93
18.93 
12*91
13.93 
13.93 
13.93

14 . •0 « 181.10 11*1
IS 2 8-48. ete. — 48r •y ^ 188 10 tl.IT 1S.93
16 64. 169.30 *1 67 13 93
17 64. 169.3» *1 67 13.93
18 64. 11*. 30 «67 12.93
19 ** -, 64. 161.30 21 57 13.93
2» 64. 16». 30 *1 67 IS.*3
81 64. ^ •• 16*30 21 67 1S.93
*1 64. 16*30 ki.67 11.93
1* 64. 189.39 *1.67 12.9*

Pt. 24 71. «2.8* 42.14 13.93
Pt. 24 " IS. 47.** l*.»t
Pt. *4 6 16 86

2 *7. 84.65 « 67 13*3
1 '** ' *8. 307.28 11.67 II.**

22«.r $7.001.60 |7*t8$ $612.92

170.M 
184.»*- 
181.03- 
184.03 
184.03 
184 03' 
184.03 
202.03- 
223.60 ‘ 
204 80- 
201.80 ' 
ÎOl.ll) 
20 4.80 
204 80 
204.80 
204 80 
204.80 
279.87 
60.93 
16.66 

120.16 
142.71

$1,412.61
1,837.24City’s share 

Total .. I10.S49.76

1*4.85
24.65
24.66 
24.65 
21.63 
24.65
24.65 
24 65 
24.66-
24.66 
37.05
38.25
49.90 
U. 35 
24.65 
24.65
24.65 
32.30

.25.05

-t1».4Wr
____ 21.65

* 23.63
2*85
21.65
25.90 
28.70
26.25

: - 21.26
26.25 
26.25 
26 25 
26 86 
26 *6 
26.25 
35 90 
7 80 
2.00 

18.40 
44.00

$1,079.06

$348.50 
246 50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
,246.50
370.60 
3*2.50 
489.00 
$33.60 
246.5«) 
246.50
246.50 
3*3.00
250.60 
219.00
236.50
236.60 
236 60 
236.50
236.50 

A-2S6.50
269.00
287.00
262.50 
262.50
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
262.60 
369.00
78.00
20.00

154.00
440.00

$10.790.60

I BY-LAW NO. 363
Leighston Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue, and on 
the South Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue, Also of .Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street

From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue.

I OF OWNER h

• Horary JL» •«•••«*•••

1*0.
80.
80.
•0.
67.0
87.8

$4.16 $659 20 
879.60 
279.00 
*7*00 
114.16 
il4.8*

V8

SB
87.81

$16.18
7.68
7.68
7.11
7.61

1*

IM. W8

81486
114.86
•28.18
688.S0

84.84
81.84

7.88
BJl

•46.0 $2,766.90 ItTItO 883.38

ggj&si \ nr.'ÿwiEI&:

-••SS--'

$1000
10.00
10.00
10.00
18.00

1000
M.00
10.00

$90 00
City*» share

t®W.

$040,00
ADO
8*1.00
1*6.00
II0.H
814.8$
llitt
lUii
661.40

1**17.41
078.64

, f6.t04.$0

$82.10
41.70
41.70
41.70
SB
4014

•821 00 
417.00 
417.00 
417.00 
461.69 
003.66 
401.60 
416.00
nta

NAME OF OWNER 5 g

Bradshaw. C. W..................... ..
Bradshaw, C. W. ;...................
Bradshaw. C. W.........................
Wtimer, Mrs. F. L............ ..
Bruekhurat, Arthur .................
Rant, Norman W. F................
Rant. Norman W. F. .............
Roberts, Sidney A. .............
Roberts Sidney A..........
Page. Walter Finch.................
Page. Walter Finch.................
Porter. R.. & Sons...................
fane. Maurice 
Heathfleld, Mrs. S. L. (Est.).
Courtney, George L...................
Courtney. George L. ...............
Horton. Margaret ................
Dupont. Clara E...........................
8chwengers. Bernard P..........
Wood. F. G. C.............................
I Kington. H. F. . .....................
Langton, H. F..............................
Smith. T. R.......... ............ ............
Johnston. John Hugh .............
Bagehawe, Franeee Aiwa ....
Bagshawe. Frances Ann ....
Barnsley. John ...'y........
Barnsley, John ..........................

Mclnnee. Donald A.....................
Coulter. James A. ......................
Enke, Max ....................................
Enke. Max ....................................
Gordon. Marjorie K. ...............
Gordon, Marjorie K................. ..
Fleming George 8.......................
Banner, Elizabeth ...................
McGregor. Mrs. K. R.
McGregor. Mrs. E. R.................
Thomas, charlotte E.................
Carter, T. W..........................
Sinclair. Julia D...........................
Home for Aged and Infirm

Women ......................................
Home for Aged and Infirm
Home for Aged and Infirm

Women ................... ..................
Jones, Thomas C.........................

1»
18

1184
1121
1130
1131 
1552
1663 
1652 
1651 
1650

PU. 1649 A 1641 
1669 
1658 
1657 
1656

------- r 1656
1664

------------ rm------ r
1133

1132 A 1135
« 1143 A 1149
» H

1186
1186
1187
11*8
1189
1190
1191
1192
1193 

Pt. 1196
1196

1197

K. pt. 1199 
W |*t. 1199

x aiss'-
3c

IS.
c as
551 Ml$33

|||a lia
I.

53 = 111 
2<i

5ÎE*
£«

84 14 $743.2» 1140.16 $36.24 $60.00 19*1.6» $125.95 $1,259 6»207.0» 35 04 242.04 31 05 310.50207.00 70» 12 »8 289.16 27.10 371»204.95 35 04 12 »4 252.07 32.3 r, 323.60209.05 36 04 12.»« 266 17 32.85 328.50207.00 12.08 219.08 28.10 2*1.«W1* 103.50 13.26 132.50103.60 103.5» 13.26 132.5»207.»*) 35.04 12.08 264.12 *2.6» 326»103.60 10» 113.5» 14.66 146.5)
724.50 70.08 24.16 3» 0*) 848.74 108.9» 1,099.0»*60 203.00 85 »« IV» 248 04 31.60 318.00
112.6» 35.04 12 »S 269.72 33.20 333.00
219.35 24 i<; 10.00 263.51 $2.6» 325.0»211.75 12.08 223.83 28.70 2*7.00
211.75 36.04 12 »8 10.00 268 87 «4.50 345.00210.0» 35.04 12.08 257.12 33.00 330.00
211 76 35 04 12.01 258.87 S3 20 332.00
213.6» 12.08 225.58 28.95 2*9.50
423.6» 423 50 64 35 543.50
211.15 35.04 246.19 81.60 316»
211.16 10 00 221.15 *8 35 283»
210.00 12 08 10» 212.08 2.9,75 297.59210» 35 at 12 08 267 U *3.0» 33»»

J ' 212.60 36.04 24.16 10:00 26L60 3A15 361:60
35 04 12 0* 10 0> 269.72 34.60 346»

212.60 36.04 12 08 10 00 269. n 34.60 346.00
114.15 12.08 1000 156.21 20.06 200.60
289 60 •289.6» 17.16 371.6»

4.14 234.25 35 04 10 00 -279.29 36.86 $68 60234 25 12 08 10.00 256.SS 32.90 329.0»
233.90 35 04 ■ 12.08 *81.02 36.06 360 50
233.90 36.04 24.16 10.00 *03.1» 38 90 3*9 00
-36.00 36.04 12 08 10.00 298.12 87 6» 376.00
240.10 240.10 10.80 308»
227.7» 35.04 12 08 274,82 *6 26 382.50
240.10 12 08 10 0» *62.18 33.05 3*4.50212.55 10.00 .34*. 66 *1 10 *11.00
169.75 ■169.76 11.76 217.50
297.05 70.08 18.88 10.00 S99.ll 51.20 $12.08
226.96 116.88 29 00 290.00

s. . 226.96 ‘ **6H 21.00 290 00
•• 201.11 *81.11 26.80 268.00

*4.16 84.86 1.20 «00
$19.61**0 $1,061.20 $418.78 8800.00 

Cttjra share
11.878.18 •i6.rn.so

f

111,101.»

BY-LAW NO. 280
Point Street, from Most Street, Easterly—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Asphaltic Pavement, Construct
ing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, .Gutters and Boulevards, Also Lateral Connections 

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAUR OF OWNER I I « - ib j. jc iti ill III 1ill! Ill <

Mathleson. It......... ........................
Little. Smith ..............................
Fletcher. Joseph .........................
Brit America Trust Co., Ltd

Rtc bar Aeon. Fred............ ...........
Btrhardsim. Fred. ...........
Barnard. F. It •••#••#•#•••••

M Fairfield AN

»

$743 26 818*8 r« 8*0.00
371.10 18 *5 7.81 M.W
371.10 18.16 7* 800»
171.10 18* 7* *08
m 10 7* 10*
n it 28* T* *.«
R1.10 15* 7dl IMS
into
m.10 M ahr * 8M8 

*M
r 711* •117 88 mm •170.*

HM

cura 1 HS5

«.stsw
Hits
SOW

WJB.W
", 1
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—- BY-LAW KO. 362
Davie Street From Oak Bay Avenue to Leighton Koed—Grading, Draining and Paving With an 
and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street

tin™ to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

BY-LAW HO. 370
ike h>T!<t Grading, Draining and Paving, Constructing Permanent Side 
if Said A venae, life Lateral Connections tç Sewers; Surface Drains and 

Water Mains.

Name of ownerNAME OF OWNER

920.00 $024.21$17.00$43.00$6.17 $-4Fern wood$120.00 Dobtson. Nathaniel W. 
IX» be son. Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon. Nathaniel W. 
I*o be eon, Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon. Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon. Nathaniel W. 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. 
Merry, Henry W .. 
Jackson, Edward .. 
Jackson, Edward .. 
Fraser, Margaret A. 
Fraser. Margaret A. 
Christie, Alice M. . 
Christie, Alice M. . 
Dalby, Henry 8. ... 
Dalby. Henry 8. ... 
Lawson, John M. .. 
Lawson, John M. .. 
Kelly, Andrew ........

41.15320. S310.C0251 15$100 40 411.50Wykts. H..................................
McTavtsh, Jae. A Donald. 
MrTavlah, Jas. A Donald. 
MrTavlsh, Jas. A Donald.
<ash. Harry Q. .....i......... .
Kinnaird, Mary ...................
Mitchell. Wesley N. .......
Berkeley. Lucretia A.'.......

41.16120.0310.0043.00372.16 361.66
351.35 
1M.16 
281-15 
268.15 
268.15 
368-85 
25h $C 
643. «6 
•10.85 
274.40 
274.40 
274.40

31.05
243.35 
274.40 
274.40 
137.20 
137.20 
274.40 
610.95

MAM 411.5041.15320.4310.00372.86 43.00MAM 360.80
385.00
414.50 
414.60
414.60 
386.00

1.014.50 
lfl.00 
467 60 
833.00 
362.M
362.50
362.50
362.60
352.50 
240.00 
281.00 
341.00 
341.00 
354.06 
313.00
381.50 
381 60 
881 W 
39160
374.50

411.6041.16820.6310.00
•4AM 411.5041.16MÂ8S43.00289 88 411.60281 15 120.6310.0043.00 411.50pin10.0048.00 398.5038 85310.6382386 856.00281.16 277.63 36.60380.88 801.0038116 «24.21 80.1020.0017.5643.00 887.0072AM 88.70881.51McNeill, Aligns B ... 

Whittington, William 
Whittington. Emily .
Hale. Georgina ...........
Hale. Georgina ...........
Hale. Richard Hy. ... 
Hale. Richard Hy. ...
Hale. George W. ........
Hale. Georg** W. .....
Renouf.Joseph ........
Renouf. Joseph...............

17.66 363.5036.35283.18864.36part 16-1$ 41.16 431.50part 15-18 261.88 363.50
40.00et al 31.05343 46 274 96 391.60106.11 39 16243.46 43.00 431.60N. pt. 18 43.16336 1810.00243 06 43.00 431.6043.15336.1810.00243 06 274 96 244 00.24.40190.20243 46 43.00 200 00187.06 165.9810.00117 06 418.50211.96 N. pt. 21 326.18187-46 43.00 871.00266.81 681.6118.00 _____

$210.00 $8.037.55 $1,031.35 $10,313.5#
City’s share 1,825.80

17.6643.00:ob»rt II.King 266 8124190l^oemlng Bros.........................
Tÿoel. John F.............. ............
Noel. John F..........w..........
Clemett. Alfred ...................
True. Knox Pres. Church. 
True. Knox Pres. Church.
McCann. J............................ .
Warren. W. C........................
Chapman. Richard ............
Waddell Agnes ...................
Graves. Mary O. ................
Perdue. Q M. el al. .......
Perdue O. M. et al. .......
Rossi. C. A........................... .
Tmld. R McQueen ..............
King. Catherine ...................

276.81 $219.8#243 98 $774.00|V,83405part 21 1320.0 feet243 90243 90part 22 m ii
306 11 $9.862.85Total273.30 306 1137138 306 11273.30* 292 03273 30 289 83271.10 369.00 BY-LAW NO. 340

Boyd Street From DaUss Bond to Niagara Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphi 
structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers,

Water Mains.

278 88371.10 369 00279 83rue 3*8 50303-01271.1#
rue 280.682*1 86 847 OO270 6*261 86 377.00
261 85 377 00293 763*136King. Catherine 

King. Catherine 
Drew. John E.
Drew. Miss M 
Morrison. R. G. .. . 
McTavtsh. D and Mrs.
Wilson. William C.........
Wilson. William C.........
Hayward, Sidney C. .. 
Broads tree t. F H...........

377 00293 762*1 *5 3*3 002*2 9126100 33150269 83281 00D A M. L. 269 8326140 NAME OF OWNER333502f>9 83361 40 363 00
261 40 333 54268 83261 00 333 50259 *3261 00 719.50 Berkley $726 56M0 82 $666.37607 00 $617 20 619.60Smith, Garrett ......

Grant, John R............
Thomson. 8. Frances
Lyons, Charles 8.........
Lyons. Charles 8. .... 
Parnell, Thomas
Adams. James ............
Sturdy. Richmond ... 
Sturdy. Richmond ... 
Heteterman, It. 8 ...
Pendray. John ............
Boynes. Richard E. , 
Davies. Herbert W. .. 
Davies. Herbert W. ..
Russell. E H................
Russell. K H................
Oliver. Matllds A- ...

4k2A5461 15$17.869-50$1,790 96 616 00$340 «0 $13.960 12
City's share 4.147196

ToU!

480.17$382 40MAS»» 431 00 219 43230.25io, u. a 36AM279 42230.25 358 56.3l8.WR.48 278 42230.25 368.50279 42230.25 358.70278.42230 23 323 00261 M,230 25 71900660 *0BY-LAW NO. 262
Lichmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surf see Drains

617 » 146 no113 67 6*1 00part S 630 67469 80 2** 50225.06213.36 288 50225 06213.35 28*50225.06218* 8374(0218 35 396.50309 10 444 50346 57
Penney. Thomas G. 566 37617.20Stevens, Francis T.

$8.381.00$838 1016.533 001140 on$328.66$6,829 461362 V feet. 1.717.41City's share
.38.310.60Total

$8. M2.50$864.28$6.751 81$130.00$101.76$301.03$6.211.50$7.02 2-3Pt. 2S Fern wood 884Pearse, Mrs. B. W. 
Wood. Thomas . . 
Walton. Celia ... 
8 vl vaster. C, B.

793.0079.30618.5212.72006.50• of 28S. pt. 1 823.60 BYLAW NO, 411
Gladstone A venae From Fernwood Ro*d to Stanley Avenue—GrSdin( 
ment and Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Avenue, Also

Water Mains.

82.35641 M23.74«05.50 793.0079.30• 18.2213.72«05.60 667.0065.70421.00M-17 687.609tkr 7515 732376421.60Clarke. Elisabeth J. 
McCarter. W. T- .. 
McCarter. W. Y. 
Morton. Mrs. H. D. 
Mortem, Mrs. H. D.
Moore. Robert .........
Bearn es. George E. 
Rutland. Lucy M. .

667 0085.70434 *421.60
31A20 23.74
105.40
228 36 33.74
*13.30
281 05 23.74
421.60

436.00339.94Pt. 11 106 40Pt. 13 33.85204 81 467.5045.7636*. 5212.73 407.50317 6112.71 557 0055.70434 3212.73 60.054*8.0*431.6*Rutland. Lucy 000.5060 05. NAME or OWXEa III f p4610VMX*13.7*1421.60Preston. I3.0T170.5023,7*145.85F RPreston. Adam 721 005*2.16M2. IS4-6,14-11Richards. W. J........... ..
Richard», W. J.............
Costello. P. J............... .
Costello, P J. .............
Christie. K. J.............
Marchant. William ^.
Sheriitt. Mary J...........
Sharpe. Kendrick .... 
Hharpe. Kendrick ....
Bowen. Mary C.............
falser. Max. et al. ... 
I.elser. Max. et al. ... 
Sharpe, Kendrick .... 
Iriser. Max, et al. ... 
I .riser. Max. et al. ... 
l^tser. Max. et al 
Wong Jan W*f. et à) 
Moffat t. A<lam B.
Dunn. Robert. Sr..........
Marglson, Mary E. ...
White. John L. ...........
White, John L. ...........

783.50618.6120 0023.746*2.16 $658.00$56.80
10.35 
10.85 
2*. 75 
14.60 
26.75 
23.30
14.20
34.20 

- 16.15
68.65
25.40
24.10
25.40 
23.26
26.40 
25.46 
26 40 
31.80
16.20 
38.06

$434.83$20.00716.50 $20.03$16.7071 45 $378.10668.31 $3.02 1-230.00 Femwood23.74 64-55661.85 103.50.
10.1.50
267.50 
3I6.W 
267 50 
233.00 
7*2.00 
3*2.00 
1*1.50
685.50 
254.00 
241.00 
254.00
232.50 
264.00 
254.00 
254.00 
318.00 
162.00
380.50

Sherk. Ab. R.......................
Palmer, Thomas W. ... 
1-acoursiere,- Amabel . . 
Lacourwlere, Amabel .. 
Tonerl, Peter E. ......
Dalby. Catherine ( Est. 1 
Dalby. Catherine <E*t.> 
Robertson, W- A:
Clear, chartes 8...............
Renouf, Joseph ..............
Hale, George W...............
Hale, Georgina ...............
Hale, Georgina '...............
Hale, (RHirglna .........
Hale. Richard H...............
Hale, George W...............
Hale. George W............. ..
Hale. George W...............
Hale. Georgina ...............
Parfitt. James ...............
Parfltt. James ...............

80.90703.6*70.35648.31 16.8010.0012.72601 85 W pt. 7 60 90614 37 80.90501 85 208.5310 0020.0396.05 141.80748 8213.72726.10163 4 191.83450 56 10.0020.0343.06351.36 141.80351.35 208 5310.00«37 56«3.75 16.70161.80497 6310.00474 3067.6
67.6 

165.3
«7.2
«7.2
76.
71.6

181.13«66.50 20.03•6.55610.7* 161.10474.3* 684.1120.001.428.00142 80 33.401.111.02 500. «510.0012.73 1*5*Pt 56 282.13671.06 10.00«7 86 20:03621.61 252.1020 0023.74.471 86 64-65W. pt. 17 126 06649.0064 86506 69 126.6510.00471.95 E. pt. 456.46647 60 40.06«4.76604 67 33.46363.0654-67763.56 197.9810.0020.0316.70648 31 161.2510.6012.72 187.98494.00 20.0316.70386 09 151.2510.00'361 36 187.98610 50 10.6051.05 20.03397.81 16.70161.25108*23.74351.36 181.28610 50 10.0061.05 20 03397 81 161 2612.7223.74361.35 187.98♦67 60 10.0046.70 20.03364.07 16.7*161.25151.3» 187.91467.00 10.0046.70 20.03364.07 16.70151.2612.71361.35 197.98467.00 10 0046.70 20 03364.07 151.25161 36 247.83610 50 20.0020.03191.1012.73351.35 126.60248.00 126.6641.1*17*4* 296 45274.0027.40212.56 296.46212.55White A Banneriyan
$6.254.0*$625.40$4,$76.04$3,08905 $30, $90.50 $180.00$360.54$24.077.48 $233.80$4,101 70$840.00$483.3*rss.M$22.494.453201.1 1,113.04City’s share7.M7.04City's share

$5,989.08Total$31,824.63Total

NAME OF OWNER
NAME OF OWNER

« = =
$24.35$189.96$189.95$4.41 3-4FairfieldW pt. 23-24Bungalow Construction Co. 

Manley. Miss Adelaide .... 
Bungalow Const ruction Co.
Hmlth. Frank Flude.............
Macdpnald. Mary E-...........
Potts. A. O. Howard..........
Ware. Fred II...........................
Pemberton. F. B. ............. ..
Fletcher, Joseph ............. ..
Ware. Fred H. .. .’......

27.5»214.79$10.00$23.69181.10 259.0026.90$2.7*106City of Victoria 
Ward Park) ......

B# Hanger. Anna and Albert.
Meads Thomas C.......................
Esnouf, Elite ..............................
ftcowcrnft William ..................
Smith, Edith E...........................
Appleton. Kate ..
Appleton. Kate ................
Goldie. Annie 8.....................i
Mtmn Chaa. D. and Jennie..

201.84$278 10 10.00$2.167 60 182 60$2.1*7.002*7 232 it« 329.38180 92 276.45162 30 397"0C 1-4 246 50 309.38191 42 276.45 23.69162 70 409.5040.95319.3810 0023.69276.46181 421*2.70 778.0077.80232 60 23.69653.65181.421*2 70 379.50295.69245.V) 10.00276.46191 42M2 7* 422-5042.2»329.3820 00298 00 276.46232 22208 50 422.5*42.26329.38A 1-4 20.00296.50 28.69276.45231.n20? 45 298 50232 4720V 75 $4,009.6*$400.95$3.125.75B 1-4 $120.00$73 92$145.8312,766.00233.23 634-2 feet 76*44City’* share.-Ml 60
DMMattliewe. Annie M 191 421*2 70 $3.892.19Totalet al.Kutuiul. _

Gflllirgham. Lucy 
Fafrhurst, Thurston 
Falrhfirst. Thurston 
Simpson. H P .••••• 
Grim aeon. George J.

191 42HO 70 245 50191 <2M2 70 246.0*190 92162.20 342 5026*92336-30 329 6026V 92
and L'dlhg- 381.09Clarke. 296 92$10 09 329.50ham. R. C ...................

Thompson wm C.........
Clarke. W J. and Jane
Clarke. W J.....................
l.yons, CTiarlee P............
Lyons. Charte* R. ......

264 92230 3* 342 50366.9223V 30 329 SO25*92238 20 342 50206 92338 38 838.5036V 92238 28
$8.M9 50$01006$411.84 $140 00 $7.094 24

City’s share 1.726 6*
$6.612.481788.1

.$8.820.92Total
NAME OF OWNER

$136.00$38.00*267.35BYLAW NO. 260
of Board of Trade Building—Grading, Draining and Paving With eipnaiL

Fairfield 35.4
•0.0
60*“ *0.0
*0.0

67. etc. 6>:'.5019.81467.37Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A.
Ware. F. H...............
Frampton, R..........
Frampton, E. .....
Ware. F. H...............
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas, James A.

$10.00436.10 609.00474.61.10.00$ 1*1436.$0 609.0#474.69Lane West and Rear 10.09436.80 60-90474.8910.0020.47436.80 •090474.6910.00436.80 474.6820.47436.80 634.50416.49378.60W. pt. 138 535.0*409.0710.00378.60NAME OF OWNER E. pt. 139 144.5*•Li.ie14.84582.40
474.4910.00436 80 •0.9*474.*9436 80 474.89$ 89 0* 436.80• •*•$ «9 IS77 Fort Property 1.1111.**•68.8489.0* 819.0*Schofield. Edith Campbell ...................

lludeon Bay Co. .......................................

Sodson Bay i. . :.............
C. Board of Trad. Bid*. Am. .. 

B C Board of Trade Bldg. A sen.
Fraser. W B. * Co.. Lid. .............
Bit hat * Ce.. IA4........................................
ntlh.t A Co.. Ltd...................—...............
Km10,‘w^ThoaO.,ri,.on 

Hondoy**Wjrmond;Tboo. 6. (Est. of)

$8,821.1*$140.00 $<,$75.71$81.62$io7.es$6,347.06$71.1*3so.eeseats
114.6*187.26
101.0*

AND'FUifTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against thç 

ment so proposed to be made, will be held on Friday, April 4, 1913, at the hour 
Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora street», in 
and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon 

to such sittings.
City rwir’e Offinp City Hall, Victoria, fL.C, March 4, 191A

101 0*
101.0*1*1.**Ill*
124 0*

111.60141.55

24-5#
a pl

WELLINGTON j. dowlkr, c.
Iruc*

Sl.V72.50 $214 V* $2.144.0»
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ESQUIMAU LOTS
AOMIHAI.'M IjQAn with,2V M IVV/A fcr, H lllr'

Constance avenue
with- -Ii^mtaae -on 

i, 101x235. Price $7500
WELLINGTON STREET, 60x135, $1500
LYALL STREET, 54x120.

on the street .....................
Cheapest lot

.........$1350
NELSON STREET,-66x85. .........$1100
CONSTANCE AVENVE, 60x85.. .$1050

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Do You Know
That one of the best buys on Pan
dora St. is 60x60. with a 1014 foot 
alley, just haek of the Prince George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson's Hay Co., and, the B. C. 
Electric By. in this locality will 
surely make this a lively section.

The price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471 ™ ^

FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW

Dandy Little Hem» of live large 
rooms, absolutely modern, on 
full sized lot. with view, ready 

— tvr. ov ouMlUuieC to-B. -fe-W
'Speak now for this. Price, is
only.... .......................
It will pay you to Investigate 

this before deciding. •

British! [Bums
Authorised Capital $600.000. Sub

scribed $125.00).
ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

312-315 Saywsrd Building 
Phone 1030.

Douglas St.

i feet frontage x 146 deep, op

posite The Woodworkers.

$376 per front foot

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

VOTES FOR WOMEN.
(Continued from page 14. >

E. WHITE & SONS
Phc-e 2679. 108 Pembertoa Block.

Ornerai Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 t Bought.
We Mitke a- 3pcclalty.pt Collecting Renta.

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND F|RE LIMITS
CORN Kit TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 97 x 12U; terms.........................9 13,500
GARB ALL Y ROAD. 40 x 120; terms flSr .................... ........................... 92750
MAPLE STREET, G: N. Ry. TrarkatfK 47 x 120; terms...................95000
NORTH PARK ST.. Just above Blarichard, 32 x 145. with house, store

and stables; t*rms ...........................................................................................9A®»®00
YATES STREET. Just above Vancouver..20 x 120; terms................90000
POUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery. 20 x 60. terms.

Price........................ ................... .........................................................................916.000
■ ■ .................. .............. ............. 1 i

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 0, 1913

Builders. Here's What 
* You Want
Beautiful lots, inside the city limits and between 
Oak Bay and Fort Street car lines. This district is 
very popular now and will be more so before the year 

~ is out.
These lots are nice’, level lots, free from rock, and in 
a neighborhood thatls well huHt up. By building a 
good class' of bungalows on them now you will real

ize neat profits in a very short time.

We Want $1,500 Each
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Better Speak Soon if You Want Any.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kindi of Insurance Written. >
Ï22 Vîtes Street. Phonei 4176 and 4177

CENTRAL
PANDORA AVENUE, close to. Douglas street sod to the B. C. Electric 

Railway Company's site for their 10-storey building and passenger 
depot. Lot «0x10(1, Income bearing. Terms. 112,000 cash, balance I
end * years, ertoe <below market»  ..........——  ...............  #4 2 .WM»

NOW Il THE TIME T'I BUY—DON'T DELAY.

Bagshawe & Company
! t*7I. *24-2*6 Pemberton Block-

promptly gave that pledge In the fol
lowing loiter: ■ 1

V10 L>ow iling street. 8.W.
"16th June, 1911. 

“My Dear Lytton,-- .
"In reply to your letter on the dtib- 

Ject of facilities fair the Women's En- 
fianvhistment Flltl, I would refer y »u 
to some observations recently made In 
a Mpeech at the National t,iberal Club 
by Sir Edward Grey. which accurate
ly ex pro sees the Intentions Of the gov
ernment.

"It follows (In tinewerlto your specific 
enquiries) .that the week offered will 
be interpreted with reasonable elas
ticity. that the government will Inter
fuse no obstacle to a proper use of lhe 
losure. and that If. as you .suggest, 

the bill get* through committee In the 
time proposed, the extra days required 
for report.and third reading would not 
be refused.

The government, though divided on 
the merits of the bill, are unanimous 
In their determination to give effect, 
not only in the letter, but in the spirit, 
to the promis** In regard to facilities 
which I made on their behalf before 
the last general election.

"Relieve me.
"Yours, sincerely.

"H H. ASQUITH."r 
On the receipt of this definite pledge, 

militancy was abandoned, a truce was 
called. The coronation took place. 
Parliament was then prorogued and 
women awaited the autulnn session. 
On the morning of November S va me 
TTîc A ITT ntrnremrnT- nf a- Httf -
frage Hill, for which there was no de
mand In the country, and which ex
pressly left out women. This action 
could not he interpreted otherwise 
than as a shrewd method of avoiding 
his pledge, as the announcemeut^conj^ 
pletely kll.led the chances ot Abe Cop- 
'cTliatfoa. B4r..;tp the way rerr f-hnerly 

Y pratmvl » 'M rsT Iaé t h ! ck -1A w-FefiïV 
in a letter to your pa|»er dated Sep
tember 14.

Mr. Asquith's own party organ, the 
Daily News, admitted that his action 
"open to criticism."

He promised (hen n private mem
ber’s amendment to that Manhood Bill, 
which, as was pointed out by the W. 
R. P. t\. was a safe promise, as such 
an amendment was condemned to fail
ure. This Jias just been proved true.

Then, on November 17. ’ Mr. Lloyd 
George said to the women ; "Don't you 
commit too regdlii t" 'the
statement that this Is a trick upon 
woman suffrage. If you find next year 
(1912),- as a result <»r this trick, that 
several millions of women have been 
added In a bill |o the franchise, that 
this bill has been sent to the House of 
Lords by the government, and that the 
government stand by that bill what
ever the Lords may do. then those wh<$ 
have committed themselves to that 
lIL-condltloned suggestion will look 
very foolish."

On November 24 at Bath he said: 
'"Now that the Conciliation Bill has 

been torped«>ed, the way Is clear for a 
broad and democratic, amendment of 
the suffrage for women."

And with regard tQ Mr. Woodward’s 
statement that "the so-called ‘Wo
men’s Bill’ was an attempt to double 
the vote of the propertied classes.” 
the utter falsity of this may be realised 
from the fact that the Conciliation Bill 
(It was never called the ‘Women’s Bill,’ 
was drawn up by a committee consist
ing of members from every party, of 
whom the majority, the large 
majority. were of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s own parly, and that before 
the Labor party would consent to Join 
that committee -and support t hat bill 
they satisfied themselves by the most 
rigorous Investigation that it would be 
crsejitlally a democratic bill, enfran
chising about* one million, of whom *2 
per cent, were of the working class— 
practically reproducing the municipal 
register, which Is admittedly of a 
thoroughly democratic character. So 
much for "propertied classes."

For Mr. Woodward to say that I 
"hitch the women's «ause on to privi- 
ledge" and "try to use It as a means 
of enslaving the masses" Is too silly, 
and asx groundless an assertion as his 
assertion that I was not speaking the 
truth.

I apologise for the length of this let
ter. but when orw^l^Hiude the subject 
of a wholesale accuwRon of falsehood, 
I think one Is entitled to Justify one's 
words. I î)ad no Intention of starting 
a discussion on the British question, 
except so far as It Indirectly affected 
public opinion here:—In connéctlon 
especially with the Vancouver post
master Incident. : ------------------*-

One other point; Mr. Woodward 
says that Mr. Lloyd George never

Ïoted against a Woman Suffrage Bill.
have by me as I write an official list 

of the names of those voting against 
the Women Suffrage Amendment to 
the Home Rule Bill, which was on a 
purely democratic basis, being, in the 
harge of Mr. Snowden, a Ijabor mem

ber. and among- those names Is that 
of Mr. Lloyd George. ‘

It now remains for ytiur readers to 
accept either my word or Mr- Wood
ward’s.

DOROTHY M. DAVIS. 
Monday. March 3. 1911.
(\Vc stretch a point In pubTlsblng 

this, letter, which might easily have 
keen condensed Into half the space, but
Issue warning that no such cun cession

DEFENCE OF FRUIT GROWERS.

To the Editor.-Will you kindly aliqw 
i#e the privilege of saying a few words 
in reply to an article appearing in 
your Issue of March 3. headed. "Okan
agan Farmers Pack Fruit Badly." In 
which Mr. William Stewart, Inspector 
of the Federal Life Assurance Co., in
stitutes comparisons between Western 
American and Okanagan apples which 
are detrimental to Okanagan fruit. ’

The statement nsAl l-y Mr Stew-art 
is Incorrect, and he does a gross (in
justice to the fruit growers of the 
Okanagan Valley, and his statements 
if allowed to go uncontratHcted, are 
u reflection on the honesty 1 of our 
growers and their capability to put up 
n grad< of fruit that will bear favor
able comparison with the Vest Anieri-

1 would ask Mr. Stewsrt how is It 
that B C. fruit during the past year, 
in the markets of the middle west, 
consistently brought a higher price 
than that from Oregon and Washing
ton? Our fruit growers In these 
markets. It hi true, owing to the enor
mous crop all over the American con
tinent. which there was this year, and 
also largely to lack of efficient co
operative methods In the marketing 
and distribution of their fruit, realised 
poor prices, but the Oregon and 
Washington grower fared tfrach worse. 
A study of the reports of our market 
< omrqlarioner. who was In the prairie 
provinces in the interests of the Bri
tish Columbia fruit grower Wit through 
the shipping season, clearly empha
sizes this point. Wholesalers and re
tailers repeatedly made the- statement 
Uuil liriLiah. t 'ulumlua fruit was super
ior, both In quality and pack, and that 
they would always take It when avail
able In preference to the American pro
duct.

It must be remembered that our fruit
Indoitry I» . I'mMtjUvtJj- MMi

That up to the present, year the quan
tity of provlnc iai-grown frntt «veHsbh» 
frr mrpoft m The margets of the middle 
west aas l«een very small in compari
son with that shipped In hy Oregon 
and Washington growers, consequently 
fruit dealers have not always been able 
to secure from our growers straight 
carload lots of one variety, which the 
market demands, and thervf«»re they 
have had to give their orders to our 
American competitors.

With the rapidly increasing ai-reage 
which Is annually coming Into bearing 
in our province, we are now. however, 
in a position tc supply not only our 
home market but also that of the 
prairie provinces. The Vancouver and 
Victoria markets have up till now been 
to a large extent neglected by ' >kan:

» ;t«<an fruit grown* for the simple rea- 
.*-on that they have l**en able to secure 
better prices in the prairie provinces. 
Every effort will be made by tbe*Iruit 
growers to conserve the home market 
for their own fruit. They do not fear 
fair competition, but object, and na
turally so, to the unfair and ruinous 
competition which they have had to 
meet during the past year in the 
markets of the middle west. Hundreds 
of carloads of fruit from Oregon and 
Washington were shipped Into these 
markets on consignment, and auction
ed off for what they would fetch. In 
many cases not bringing the American 
grower sufficient to pay transportation 
charges and cost of boxes.

Again, fruit was sold at f. o, b. prices 
in Oregon and Washington at as low 
as thirty cents a box, which of course 
is less than what the fruit ran be pro
duced for. This is the competition 
which the provincial grower has . to 
rn4*et. and appears to be neither just 
nor equitable.

Mr.. Btewart's statement might apply 
to- Individual testâmes where the 
grower packs his own fruit, but with 
the many packing associations which 
w< llil '■ • 9 the iit the present
time there is not much of the farmer's 
pack put on the market, anyway from 
the Okanagan Valley. Associations 
like the Okanagan Fruit Union. Ver 
non Fruit Co.. Stirling & Pitvairn, Kc 
lowna Farmers' Exchange. Salmon 
Arm Farmers'* Kxqjhange, and several 
others, put up a grade of fruit equal 
to the very best of the American, and 
1 challenge Mr. Stewart's statement 
that fruit from these packing assoc 1 
ations Is Inferior in quality and pHck 
to that received in our markets from 
Washington and Oregon packing as
sociations.

The Fruit industry of this province 
is an important one. It is estimated 
that $25,000.1)00 represents the capital 
Invested In orchards, irrigation pro
ject* in connection therewith, été., and 
this Important and growing industry 
should receive every encouragement 
and' lie protected from unfair and 
ruinous competition , from foreign 
growers. Let us use every legitimate 
meuna to conserve ih«U Canadian 
market for the* Canadian fruH, grower. 
And thus keep in the province the 
large amount of money annually sent 
out to foreign countries for apples. 384 
car loads of apples were shipped In to 
the markets of Vancouver and Vic
toria during 1912, representing a value 
of over $266.000.

WM. E. SCOTT.
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 

Victoria* B. C„ March 4, 1911.

THAT OTTAWA PRISONER.

Tv the Editor;. Mr. Cudahy's, entqr-

Close-In Buying
DISCOVERY STREET, between Government and Douglas, 60x120, producing revenue of $70 pc month. 

Price ................................................. ....................................................................................................................... >..........................

FIELD STREET, Just east of Dougl «*, r.-'xl h); v,». ant. Price .............. ............................................................96000
* . J r —

FISOUARD STREET, adjoining neW Hudson's Bay store, 30x120; small rentkls. Frice........924,000

FISOUARD STREET, close to Blanchard. 60x105, and old hquse. Price ............ .......................................918,000

Fort STREET, close to Cook street, centre; 60x112; vacant. - Price . ....................:...............935,000

JOHNSON HTKET, between Douglas and* Blanchard. 60x120; vacant. Price ..................... ........ 951.000

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE. 1076

— Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & CO.. ™f_YATTSjog§gI
«.ROOMED NEW HOUHK. K»r»*e. b»rn. ,l»ble. »>1 conv.nl.no; i l«r««

lots, big flower garden ........................................................ ........................ - ---- .L- - - • •- ■- -----------------------------------------♦•■•*» Very easy terms.$ ACHES. 4-ruonted house, all the land Is In pasture. $2.800
W ACRES, .i good amount cleared and fenced. 5-roomed _ house, close 

water, where most probably thj Canadian Northern dorks will
Pl’NSMUITr STl’EET 1/VT—Nice, level lot. all In grass * ric^ ...........
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price.. .$..»» 
12 ACRES overlooking Elk loikc Price, per acre •---$«*
2 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Pries .........................

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of 
Trading Two Lots

Situate iu Oak Bay, valued at $3,200 as 
first payment on modern 
house dose in.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

READ THIS 
FIRST

We have t lots on Walter Ave., 
about 7 rttlmrtes' walk from 
Gorge ear; size -of"each lot. 60 
x 124, at $825 each, on good 
terms. These are good buying 
and will make money fur the 
purchasers In a very short 
time.

If you want one. see us now; 
don't forget, there are only eight, 
and wont last long.

fiorgeView Reilly Co.
Corner Gorge and Tlllleum Ro-ds. 

P. O. Box mt
Sp^clallsti In r >rg* District.

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET, facing south, between .Linden and Howe

40x141; terms over two years....................... 91630
HOWE STREET, lot 129; One of the best view lots on the street. 50x116

Price................   *2800
NOTON AVENUE, between Eatthfirt and Dallas Road 114

Price..................................... ............... ...............................................................92025
FAITHFUL STREET, facing south. 48x100 .............  93000
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dallas Road. 50x116 ...... ............93150

Reasonable terms may be secured on any of the aftove properties

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Fhene 8308. Merchants Bank Bulldlne

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

i.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow in the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price 93 475 

On easy terms. This is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.
"" M** Government tiu.

v !,

Keep Your Window Bright ^
-------------------------TO-----------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

NICHOLLSWe can assist you to do this with Up-to- 

Date Show Cards and Tickets. No detail is 

too small for tis.
17 Haynes Block. 

Fort 8t

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS DOMES with Austrian heed fringing, 

reduced to clear at prices atartiug from a modest

$5.00
SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
. : Phones 2244-45 46

911 Government Street
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to t. 1*1*

Victoria

ment at Ottawa reminds mv of the 
story told of the prisoner of Monaco. 
Six gend’armes perform all" the duties 
of standing armÿ and police force In 
the little principality of Monaco, and 
their chief duties seem to be keeping 
children off the beautiful gardens «of 
Monte Carlo and occasionally escorting 
a broken gambler to the train for Nice 
All the Inhabitants haw been mad, so 
prosperous by the attractions of the 
famous Casino that crime Is,practically 
unknown, But some years ago. so the 
story govs, a murder was conimltted 
and the murderer In due course was 
convicted, and sentenced, capital pun-

tathing atvcounv of Mr R F, Miller's IshmenT mrt Uing allowed, to imprts

beginning of the authorities' troubles. 
There being no jail, accommodation 
for the prisoner had to be obtained and 
one of the standing army appointed 
jailer. This occupying the whole at
tention of one of the small force, after

Now b the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
some good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY
ING.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St Pemberton Blech 

ESTABLISHED 1890 I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINI
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF r- HE ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MARY HARDING. DE
CEASED. /

NOTICE is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claim* or 
,hinand* ngainst the estate of Elizabeth 
Mary Harding, -late of Victoria Vlty. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died o4i or about the 9th day of De
cember. 1912. ore hereby required to s»-n<t 
on or before the 14th day of March. 1913. 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitor» for Mias Anita Thaln and 
Mrs Fanny Bickford, thf executrices of 
the «aid deceased, their, names and ad
dresses end full particulars of their cUime 
and demands and Ihe nature of the securi
ties flf any) held by them duly certified
'"Dated**!; Victoria this 14th day of Febru- 

•ry. 1513 YATF.S * JAT
Ot ,14-17 Ontr.1 Block. Vlctorl.. B r . 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Mise Anita 
Thaln and Mrs Faany Bickford.

awhile the prisoner wa
parole ever»' morning and returned to 
his prison every evening. This. too. 
b« coming annoying. It ww suggested to 
thé prisoner that he should go Tree, but 
h« was quite sàttefièdNgriib hi* free 
Ix'ard and lodging In a beautiful clD 
Ynate afid refused to areèpt Ms deliv
ery. Finally, so the story goes, thé 
difficulty wa* overcome and the trouble- 

|| prisoner get rid of by a pension

out on cording to law.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Lud
wig (Louis) Wafer, late of Victoria.
I. C., Daces abd.

All persons having claim* against tho 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 2Tth day of March. 
191$, after which date the Executrix will 

‘ H distribute the said estate ac-

Osted this 17th day of February. 1*13 
GBO. A. MORPHY.

Solicitor for th« Executrix. 506-6 Central 
Pudding. Victoria. B. C.

-MlUer as the
refuses to answer 
catechism!

câ.r.-jK.u ' -i
Mr. Middlebrows
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FEMilimillSOM

Tolmie District Home
11-2 or 61-2 Acres and 

6 Roomed House
Stable, chicken houses, fruit trees, all cultivated and only ten min
utes-from the ear line. House and l1/-; acres................ .....$5500

Adjoining acres $2500 each.

200 Acres
Ninety cultivated, close to rail
way, magnificent view, only

$400 Per Acre
A property close to this was pur
chased last Saturday as a snap 
for $650 -per acre. Let us show 

this to you at once.

FOUR
ACRES

GLANFOBD AVENUE

On a corner, all cultivated. Four- 

roomed house. Call for prices 

and terms.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this day. March 5th, to the 
year 1782, Governor Haldlmand ad
dressed a letter to Lord George Ger- 
malne (Secretary of State for the
Colonie*) gl vüig the...disquieting in
telligence that there was a ^lan In 
agitation for another invasion of 
Canada by' the American rebels; that 
the French Canadians were in a hos
tile mood; and that a report was cir
culating that the Hope had absolved 
them from their allegiance to the 
King If they would return to that of 
France. Hakliroand utated further 
that arm* and clothing had been sent 
to Albany for ten thousand troops, 
and that Nova Scotia dtlao was to be 
attacked. He had few troops for de
fending the country, and he expected 
that If the rebels with several hun
dred French soldier* should Invade 
Canada that the Canadian* would 
naturally go over to them. It was 
the effect of the French alliance with 
the Americans that he dreaded moat 
of ell. The same Idea had naturally 
occurred to the American leader*, 
but, having no wish to have France 
again In possession qf Canada, and. 
In fact, fearing that It might put them 
at the mercy of their allies, they 
thought It more prudent to refrain 
fresh ihv combined attack, which, on 
the surface, appeared so likely to suc
ceed.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug.
1113.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

E9QÜTXALT road, IB ft 
- by 300 ft. deep, $9500

BURNSIDE ROAD, 115 ft. 
by 140 ft., corner ; $7000

SUM AS STREET, north 
side, 50x120 ft. to lane.
Price........... . • »10°°

OAK BAY AVENÛE, 106 ft. 
2 in by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house............. $17,000

B0WKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft. by 110 ft.........$4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Strwt. Phene >466

The B. C Sales Ce.
HEAL ESTATE

741 Panaora Are Phone 2IS1

Close to Fernwood.—New 4-
roomed Bungalow, lot 48 x 110. 
$508 cash, balance 125 "per 
month. Price ...................$2400

Oak Bay.—Beautiful new 7- 
roomed house. Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Bt^^r. panel walls, burlap, all 
fittings, etc. Really an Ideal 
home, on terms, for ... $6300

Close to Burnside Road.—Small 
house on lot Î10 x 56. $256
cash, balance easy. Price $1180

Victor Street, 4-roomed house, 
on lot 60 x 110. $500 cash,
bajance easy. Price ... $3000

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25.00 Per Month

Choice tots on Mlllgrove Street, 
near'Bhrnslde car line. Only 
$1,000 each, on the above easy 
terms. They are going fast. Se

cure your* to-day from

Mitchell & Hemhroff
T23 View Street, City.

Bernard. Lud.Ter Pierre (Granby, 
Que.); born. L’Ange Gardien. Rouvtlle, 
1870; Conservative M. P. P. fur Rou 
ville, 1W4-1908 and 1908-1912.

Burpee. Lawrence Johnston. F. R. 8. 
C. (Ottawa); born. Halifax, N. 8., 
18*3; was private secretary to two 
Ministers of Justice prior to 1890; 
librarian of Carnegie library, Ottawa, 
from Its Inception to 1912; now serre 
tary of Canadian section of Interna 
turns I Waterways Commission.

, Holland, George Clarke (Ottawa); 
bom. Ottawa, 1844; one of the official 
reporters of the Senate.

Madden. Hon. James Henry (Nap- 
once. Ont.); boro. Newburgh, Ont. 
1850; county Judge of I»ennox and Ad- 
ding Ton ItTKS H$t

McMillan. Hon. Donald. M. D. (Alex
andria, Ont.); born, Lochlel, Glengarry, 
1835; senator since 1884.

Sanderson. Hon. George Q.. M.L.C. 
(Yarmouth. N. 8.); born. Yarmouth, 
1840; Liberal M-‘ P. P. for Yarmouth, 
1904-1907; legislative councillor since.

Symons. Hafry. (Toronto)
born. Dartmouth. Eng.. 1864; barrister, 
company director ahd active Imperial 
1st. •

Taschereau. Hon. Louis Alekandf*. 
M. P. P. (Quebec); born. Quebec, 1*67 
Liberal M. P. P. for Montmorencl since 
1906; Minister of Public Works an< 
Labor of Quebec since 1907.

Tye. William FrnnH*. C.< E. (Toron 
to); born. Ottawa, 186$; railway en 
glneer. 1882-1904; now In private prac 
tlce; president of the Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers.

Whitesides. Thianas Richard. M P.P. 
(Toronto); born, Toronto. 1844; served 
In Fenian raids: Conservative M 
for KJast Toronto since 1904..

Wtgle. Ernest P<domon. K. C. 
(Windsor. <>nl. born. South Gosfield. 
Essex. Ont., 1856; educationalist 
soldier.

and

EXPERIENCE
By GEORGE MATHEV’ ADAMS

te Year OwnLàndlod
WILLIAM G HOLT
BnlhlOT and Contracter.

«I» Gar bally Road. Phone R1M4
•t»"» and FpocIflcetloeS.

OAK BAY
6t- Patrick and McNeill, N. E. 

corner, beautiful oak trees; 
splendid site for a home, 126 by 

, 123. on good terras.. .#5,000

R. B. PUNNETT
. 147 to «61 Seyward Block. 

Victoria, a e.
Phone No. m». P. <X Bog 111

Kingsley
Street

Double corner, 84x111, fa
cing the University School 
end only 100 feet from Shel- 

bourne street,.......... .

$1,475
$475 cash, balance over two 

years.

This is one of the cheapest 
buys in the district.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. ‘ '742 Fort SL

Now Is the Time to 
Invest in James Bay
NEAR MONTREAL 8T.

Lot on Superior Ht , 40 x 126
..................................................... $6,000
Lot on Michigan 8t., near Mon

treal ...................... ............... $6,500
76 feet, double frontage on Que

bec and Cross Streets. .$15,000 
40 feet on Queltec Street. dtagon- 
•... ally across from C. Pa. B. office 

site . ; ............ $22.000

FIVE ROOM HOUSE TÇ RENT

THE GLOBE REALli CO.
McCall um Blk, 1113 Douglas SL 

Telephose HIS

Experience 1* the simple process of 
picking up what other people have 
dropped. In addition. It is picking MP 
and making use of what you yourself 
may bave thrown away. Then It 
that you find that you, too. have saved 
up Something.

Hire out—to your Eyes, Kars. Hands, 
Feet.

Then set them to work. Send your 
Ryes Into the secrets of the Trees, 
Ht. ne*. Plants. Waters, Animals. Stars, 
Books— People; your Kars into the 
great Highways of Teaching. Music, 
Bird Singing; your Hands Into the 
honorable shaping of the Soli—the 
building of Machines and Cities; your 
Feet to the rescue of Need, the finding 
Vf »f ts, and the meeting of DuQT, ~ ~1

Hire out—-to your Eyes, Kars. Hands, 
Feet.

For Experience will never come to 
you unless you go after It.

Hire out—to your Eyes, Ears, Hands, 
Feet —

Outwardly every human being 
quite the same. But each, 

by Experience, walks off
shapes
mastered

Splendid Building Site
CORNER OF PRIOR AND TO

PAZ, 102x137.

$4,200
Lies high, fine view; usual ternis.

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be running within eight weeks. We have à number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

< to I.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
liei Bros» 8t Co,, at View.

Fairfield Estate. Chapman St , 1 lot. 4, 
x HI, together with a 6-roomed new 
and modern voltage. Pitre $4.50®. 
one-third cash, balance 7 per cent.

Business Buy, Klaguard Street, be
tween Douglae and Itlanchard, and 
oi.pwlte Hudson Bay atore site. 30 x 
120, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25,000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 year*.

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acres with large frontage on Inner 

Booke Harbor. l-$ eaah, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. . $106

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD
Cerner Let Inside City Limits, ap

proximately 66x92. suitable for store 
alte. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 1» 
months. Price ............................... $2700

EBQUIMALT DISTRICT___
100 X 120 en Cerner ef Lempeen and 

Dunsmuir Sts., close to Kequimalt 
road. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 11 and 1» 
months ...........................................$1*0

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue. 60x116; 16 exsb. baV

ance 1. 12 end 18 months, lor . 61 otic

NORTH PARK BT.
Immediately eaefe* Blenshsed. 4e*tH

16 cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only...................    $10,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Collage and large «table, with 

lot 60x160; 16 cash, bajance easy.
Price .. .. ... ....................... ....$3,000

LILLOOET PARK 
leautiful Building Let», well situated 
Prices up from .......................... $2.600

CHAS. R. SERJEÀNTSON
•17 8AYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979, Meuse R4190.

I ■ «

ADMIRALS ROAD _
Large 3-roomed concrete house, kit

chen, shower bath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace; close to sea; fowl 
house and run; un 2 lots, with fronts 
age of 181 feet; electric light and 
water. Cash, $1,106; balance, i, 1*. 
18 and 24 month». Price ....$3,900

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and slttlngroom beamed cell
ing», panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets large 
kitchen, pantry, batV toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold. water, cement sidewalks and 
■pace for genMpe: Price for quirk 
salé. Including furniture ...........$4,S00

eoewnw/^eoswos

LEE & FRASER
Members oil the 

Victoria Real Eatale Exrhnnre 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yates SL. between Douglas and Blan
chard. 36x120 Per foo ......$2X100

Caledonia Ave.. between Douglas aid
Blanchard. 36x1*8 .....................$10.000

Chapmen 8L, between Cook and Lin
den. 66xL11 td a lane ........... $2800

Chapmen /St, between Linden and
Moas. $0x14;  $2250 -*

Oxferd SL, between Linden and Mesa.
two lots. 56x141 each Each. $2500 

~*esaoi able terms on all of the abore

Life Insuranoe. Fire Insurance.
Mener te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1*1» DOUGLAS BTRET.

Real Bstate and Fire Insurance* 
lone 111. Residence Y146S

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

6-room bungalow, facing water, 
large lot on Oak Bay esplanade 
Three more rooms van be arranged 
for. Only $7,500, with $1,660 cash.

Very neat 6-room cottage, on Linden 
Ave., near sea and park. Only $7,500, 
On good terms.

8-room house, with out-houees, on 
Ridge Road, near car and school 
Only $6,000, with $1.250 cash.

$600—50-foot Lots overlooking Port
age Inlet high and grassy with 
southern slope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lots would make charming home- 
sites and cannot fall to turn over In 
a short tlihe at a considerable ad
vance. f
Note ttretr post tien- close te lovely 

Portage Inlet, close to car. and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
with other prices In that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Prices start at $566. with good lots 
at that figure. Terms. $106 cash, $15 
per month.

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.
Bay Street lo 50x115 . .7T.T~ . . .$W$
Scott Street, between Bay and Paut-

taln, 60xlU .............................. $1200
Shakespeare and King*» Road, 66x116.

no rock ...................  $1250
Fifth Street, between Hillside . and

King's, 60x135 ...............................$22$Q
Shel bourne Street, ttXUT ...........$120$
Tilliçum Read, 64x102, splendid -high

lot........................     .$1600
Corner Haultein and Avebury, 43x16$.

Price........................................ $1500
Holland Road, Gorg-, near Gorge R«uu’.

50x141 ..  $1800
Earl Grey Street, 56x116 ................ $9CC
Millgrove Street, close to Gorge Road.

high location..................  $1160
Holland Read, on the hill, 56x141 $1360
Alder Street, 60x173 ........................ $10" 1
Inverness Street. hUh lot ...............$1200
Lin weed Avenue, quarter acre lot. In

fruit trees ..   ..,..$1250
Terms on all these-

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cermerent SL Phene

Into

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

EetsMiehed 1864»
131$ BROAD ST. PHONE 4»

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND WESTERN. OF tORONTO
ST. PAUL, OF ST PAUL, MINN.

--------—---------------n-------------
devious paths to show up later 
Ruler or a Servant. Your Ex

perience Tags you. The World places 
you easily after a glance at your Tag. 
.ike a bold, flashing Electric Sign tt 

Maxes out your Worth to the Crowd. 
Accumulate Experience*

‘ your Eyes. Ears. Hands.
Feet.

This day—USED—will fill your 
Pockets and Soul with Experience. 
And the fuller your Pockets and Soul 
gçt, the greater will grow your Power 
and your Wealth. Abhor "the useless. 
With Enthusiasm, go after the things 
that those above you did not neglect 
to grasp. For no two have ever quite 
Experienced yie same thing the same 
You have the chance to make YOI/R 
Experiences play into your hands 
have those of none before you. I*et 
this burn into your brain—

Hire out—to your Eyea, Ears. Hands. 
fMt———--------—V T :■ 1 1 '

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

1911 H. No. 7
Re< Robert Henry Hawklnu. petitioner, 

and Alice Martha Hawkins, respon
deat; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co- respondent.

To Joseph Infortune. Jr., late of Obble 
Hill. B. C.TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 

been Issued In this Court citing you to ap
pear and answer the petition of ) -bert 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
uf marriage, wherein he allege» that jro- 

! have committed adultery.
In default of you so appearing and 

answering you will not be allowed to ad 
drees the court, and the Cburt will pro
ceed to hear said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take »» tlce. that 'for the 
purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of A; til, 6913. neat, to enter 
an appearance and file and amuser at thp 
Supreme Court Heglatry. X'lctoffc. R C. 

Dat<d the mh dayof February, m 
B. H. T TRW HITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILIA.

1U VWjrlOLft
W , «-** -, a-> •art- - .

THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN

Col- Wilson uid Rusw-ll Street*, nri 
I-roomed modern houOT on full cor
ner lot, splendid concrete basement, 
with furnace complete, also targe 
open fireplace»; room» large and 
airy; one of the best built and moat 
convenient and comfortable houeee 
In the city; close to car, itoree. poet 
office, etc.. In Victoria Weal. Price 
11,000. cash, 11.000; balance on 
monthly payment» at 7 per cent 
•TMe la the honae you want either for 
a home or for speculation. See It,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BAIRD & McKEQN
1111 DOUGLAS STREET.

MARTINDALE

This is the beautiful subdivision on 

tha, East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mil# 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 5 acres, 

can be had In this subdivision at $46$ 

per acre and upwards. Easy terms

f
J. STUART YATES

» Bastion Street Victoria

FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Lets oe Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street

L U. CONYERS & CO.
$60 View Street

1$12, H. Ne. Ï.
B Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner, 

Alice Martha Hawkins. Respondent 
Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-respond 

To AlkT Martha Hawkin., laU of Cobble
lllll. B. C.

Tate Notice that . citation ha, 
ioaued I* this court clung you lo appear 
and answer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins praying for a dissolution of his mîrêlagî with you wherein he Alleges that 
y eu hase committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and an
swering you will not be allowed lo ad
dress the Court, and (he Court will pro
ceed to hear the said Petition proved and 
Lronounre sentence In respect thereof.

And further take notice that for the

B H

Oak Bay DietHet—House, T rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, cab
inet, permanent wash tube, large 
basement furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den, best work
manship throughout large lot. This 
I» an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged. 
Pride...................... .......................... $7000

Fairfield Estate—Well 'built Bouse, 1 
rooms, cement basement, hardwood 
floors, panelled wall#, beamed cell- ' 
inks, all up-to-date in every reapeet; 
terme to arrange. Price ......$7600

Craigdarreeh—A beautiful* building 
•Ite. site 60x146; an Meal view; 
terme to arrange. This I» good buy
ing at  ...................... ...................$10

Hollywood- Rtcbnu 
did building lot I 
cash. Price. If sold 1

. nbé

I.BONARÔ C MH-JJ ,

/ ..

. B C.

-------
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Unlocking an Empire
"IN

British Columbia
During the next four yearn 

three tremseonflnentaf railway* 
— the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rail wag 
will distribute

One Hundred Million Dollars
In railway construction in Brit
ish Columbia, In addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
other railways, such as the Pa
cific Sk Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton. Dunve- 
gan St British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver. Victoria A Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
other railways projected.

We ewn farm lands, water 
power*, timber limits, tewneitee. 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty and cleee-in acreage In the 
beet locations In British Colum
bia.

You can get In on the ground 
floor by buying direct from the 
owner*.

Natural Resotirces 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Jeint Owner* and Sole Agent* 

Fort George Towneite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON
_____ ,__ Call or Write.

620-624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, B. C.

CUSTOMS SALE
UNCLAIMED GOODS

Pursuant to i otlcsr. the sale of . un
claimed go<*ds will take place at the
King's Warehouse, corner of Hum

boldt end Wharf Streets.

Thursday, March 6, 1913
fommenclnK it ten o'clock ». m. . harp 

-Machinery, Groceries, Furniture, Dry 
Goode, Hardware.and Electric 

Fitting*.
y r -NT:Wm.RY;-:...  ......

Collector of Cuatdma
STEWART WILLIAMS 

---------- . Auetieneer.— —=—-----------------

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Pl'BLI' ’ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lo tli.» -hrtore of the Township of Eaqul- 
malt ihlit I require the presence of the 
Fa:.I I !'-rs ,.t my'office Lampaon street 
Scliool grounds, on Monday, the 5th day 
of March-.- mt. at twelve o'clock noon, for 
th-- purpose;itf'■ electIng p*»r.»ons to repre- 
*ent them in the Municipal Council us

T1 modof nomination of candidates

TV ■ • iniilldateF shall be nominated In 
tt-riflr.y th. writing wial! mibacrlbed
by tw'-i viiter* I.f the Municipality as pro.
potter and "F-< onder. and shall be delivered 
to the Returning officer at p.ny time te- 
tween the .lut-- of this nolle - and two p 
m. nf the d.»y,of tl nomination, the said 
writing shall tr« In form to be furnished 
by the R. turning Officer, and shall stare 
the name*,' reshlen. »» and occupation or 
description of --ach person propose,!, in 
auch manner a* «nifflelmtly to identify 
su -h candidat#*; and In th» event of a poll 
brin* Accessary such poll will b-- op.-n-d 

•von Sat Urdu*.. the ML day of Mutu.h, 191.1 
at fiie 8oi«liere" and Sailors* Home. .Ad
miral's road. of which every peraori is 

■hereby required t«* lake nofic • and govern 
iqrdingly

The qualifications by law required to b“
:
mentioned above are as follows:

Qualifications for Councillors. After.*he 
first »T.i * * uTi ipal elect’on. the qjtallfhsatioiis 
f..i a i’ouni illor shall I*» his brirtg a male 

* British sublet and having bvn for the 
lliree months next preccd'ng tlie day of 
his nomination the regtitcr<*d owner, In 
IP * fiend- Registry Office, of Lind or real 
p- .?, ty ti r wltl in, the MunkHpeJtty 
of th- aseed - alqe on t. -• 1 u»t muni
cipal or provincial as.s 8smentr.rU, of two 
hundred and f’fty dollars or mon» over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge; or bring-a homesteader loeec^' 
from the Crown. or pre-vmptor who has 
resldsil within the Municipality for U;
*!>-............f .•!..• v. ,.i m--‘e —j.

and irt
assessed fur five hundred, dollars or more 
on the last municipal or provincial assess
ment roll over and above any registered 
Judgment --i charge or being a 1 
sf- ailer. lessee from the Crown, or pre
empts w o has resided within the Muni
cipality for a portion of on» year Immedi
ately preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder, of the said year has been 
the owner of said land, of which he for
merly was a homesteader, leasee from thé 
Crown or pre-emptor. and Is As.ses.sed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
municipal or provincial assessment roll 
over and above any registered Judgment 
Or charg* ; and bring otherwise duly quali
fied as a municipal voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau this 
Mth day of February. i»is

A It. KI.Lia, ______
Returning Officer

NOTICE.

Seeled tenders will be received by the 
Fidnev Water and Power Company. Lim
ited. up to and Including the' 15th day of 
Mardi. 1î*13. for tin? Installation of a water 
supply for the town of Sidney, including 
the supplvlug ami erecting two lW.'lOO 
gallon redwood water tanka, and found»' 
tiunk excavating and backfilling ditches, 
supplying and laying wire wound wood 
wat*r pipes, fitting*, etc.

Plans, quantities and descriptions can 
be seen by applying at the office of the 
W« st»rn Dominion Lands. 624 Fort street. 
Victoria. B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

SIDNEY WATER A POWER CO LTD 
By BERT D. WHITE

mit wood
Phone 2641.

dellverlee.
F. a Oak

SCHEDULE SHOWS

LARGE YARDAGE
READY TO BE AWARDED

How Work Actually Stands in 
Raving Programme at Com- 

imencement of Season

Accompanying Is the schedule of 
streets passed for paving, and upon 
which some work has been done, ae 
■hown by the return prepared by the 
city engineer for the guidance of the 
city council In closing up local Im
provement works in the city.

It will be seen there Is a very large 
amount of undertakings In hand at the 
present time, apart from contract» to, 
be let. upon which the engineering de* 
partaient has completed underground 
work. In the list “Rubber Co." stands 
for Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany. The figures show the approxi
mate yardage In each case.

So Paving Done.
Let to Mineral Rubber Company: 
Henry. Mary to Alston. 2866.
Dund.is. Russell to Alston. 4360.
Lime, ffn—lll t.< Catherine. 2370. 

vZGorge Road. Douglas to Manrhvstvr. 
10,182.

Gorge Road, Carrol to Manchester. 
7S70.

Rock Ray, Bay to Gorge. 5507.
Field. Dougi ns to McBride. 16**1. 
Blackwood. Bay to Hillside, 5344 
Blackwood. Summit to Hillside. 4925- 
Fort, Cook to Unden. 4572.
Fort. Yates to Linden. 9376.
Ontario. Ht. I «aw re nee to Dallas. 2866.
Burdette. Douglas to Quadra. 3842. 

Quadra. Burdette to Blanchard. 
Pwnd«»ra. Douglas to Vancouver, 

12.160.
Fairfield, SL Charles Foul Bay 

Road. 11.600.
Brooke. Walton to St. Charles. Wors- 

wlck, 3256.
Chandler. St. Charles to Foul Ray

Road. -Wurawtck. 6800,------ - —— .......
Total 68,021.

Partially Done.
Let to Mineral Rubber Company: 
Douglas, Topas tu Dividing Line, 486*. 
Douglas, Topas to Hillside. 4672. 
Douglas. Bay to Hillside. 37U0. 
Douglas. Bay to Pembroke, 4316, 
Douglas. Dividing Line to Tohnle, 

6U2.
Douglas. Bridge tv Douglas, 2355. ' 
Herald, Covemmefit Co" Blanchard,^ 

121.
Fairfield. Moss to SL Charles. 6488. 
Gar bally. Gorge to Selkirk water. 870. 
Let to Worswick Company: ' . 
Arnold. Richardson to Fairfield. 2231. 
Stannard. Richardson to Fairfield. 

2331.
St. Charles, Rockland to Fairfield. 

245.
Total. 38.6*26.

No Contract.
Underground Work Complete. 

Bopd. 966.
Chester. Fairfield to oscar. 1643.
Duv ixeas, L- ighv*n to Fort. 237v.
I > u n vd I if. "TPïf gè~ T- •". west, ftAI. 
Empress. Quadra to Cook. 3473. 
Fairfield Terrace. 966.
Front. Russell to Wilson. 19*16. 
Market, Douglas to lti)*v. 266U.
St. James, uswegu to Kendall, 1445. 

Sylvia. Boyd t.» West. 866.
Total, 17.375.

“ " No. Contrat-1.
Underground Work Incomplete^r 

Beta. Alpha to Delta. i486.
Rank. Oak Bay Axe. to Cowan. 2158 
Basil. Blackwood to Higgins; 2692. 
Belmont. Pembroke to Edmonton. 

3042.
Blanchard. Humboldt to Douglas.

; • - x
Cecilia. Manchester to Washhngt n. 

5920.
Cormorant. Blanchard to Quadra. 

2383.
Clan. o.ik Bay Ave. to Cowan, ISIS. 
Emprcrts, Chambers t" Co«»k, 1749. 
JEarsn an. Fairfield to Chandler. 1131 
Fisgunnl, Blanchard t» Quadra. 2566. 
Fisguard. Quadra to Cook. 6077. 
..Gorg^ Çarroll t*> Harriet. 6903.

............. !•• V,t».
Grih.i nv. Summit t-- Hillside, 4S46.t 
Griffith*. 1376.

1966.
I in. Fwnwooilkto Third. 86». 

Hulton.'C-lghton tn llouchl»T, lww. 
Howard. Edmonton to Pembroke,

'
/Hillside. Cedar Hill to Ruby, 8750. 

Hillside. City Limits to Ruby. 8929. 
T^onard. C«*ok to Cambridge, 1615» 
Maple. Topas to South. 1375.
MonTf'-rt.-. Blackwood t-. Cook. 3896. 
Pa- kington. Vam-ouxer to 0*<»k, T833. 
Prior. Bay to Hillside, 5266.
Prior. Summit to Hillside. 4676.
Regent s Place, 827.____________ , ■ •
Roee, Topas to" Hillside. Wit 
Suffolk. Bowleby to Dalton. 722.
St. Andrew's. BlHicoe to North. 1266. 
Seavlew, Fifth to Higgins. 5496. 
Shasta. St. Charles to East. 1342. 
Third. . Totmle to West. 1637.
Verne Terrace. Cralgflower to Sel

kirk. 1386^
V'inlng. Helmoht to Pandora, 1733 
Walker. Pin.» to E. A N. tracks. 2917. 

Total. 122.772 yards.

FINE DURBAR PICTURES
Series ef Kinemacoler Films Shews 

Great Coronarien Ceremony' 
at Delhi.

Try a Change of Flavor
There ere wonderful |*w- 

■t Ml If le* f>*r «le IIe ht fut 
new «kwert». pudding* soU

MAPLEINÈ
In every rrripr the! re4» I

for * . Jefuaui Mipliinf {
res in- eee* Jwt U* m 
e* otter lâr^ri. *

Ha pi tine alio Ile tor* I

CHESCZMT
MAinirACtUllSO CO.

Color pictures in motion grow ip 
popularity with the development of 
mechanical improvements, and the

bar. showing the coronation terefibm- 
les when King George the Fifth was 
crowned as Emperor of India at^ the 
ancient capital of the Moguls, ,fifteen 
months ago. produced the greatest en
thusiasm at the Victoria theatre last 
evening at the first night of the per
formance. which is to be repeated to
night and to-morrow and all next 
week except Wednesday.

A dash of color was given to the 
sombre appearance of the stalls by the 
uniforms of the officers of the Fifth 
regiment, who attended by Invitation. 
The pictures are remarkably realistic, 
and bring home to thousands who did 
not have the opportunity of seeing the 
xvealth of color, the barbaric splendor 
and the vivid Imagery of the Orient 
as displayed at this historic ceremany, 
some idea of what a durbar or 
erlng of great chiefs really mu; 
come under the azure skies of Imila.

Harold B. Meade, xxho conducted the 
travelogue, mentioned the methods by 
which these views were obtained, and 
said that as they were taken by royal 
command every facility was given the 
operators to male a success of the

series. The company has received, he 
stated, the congratulations of the royal 
actors when the films were put on at 
a special performance In London.

Ope of the best films of all is that 
depicting the Boyal Horse Artillery 
firing a salute of 101 guns, realism 
only lacking the nolee of the report. 
The picture* "f the troops, numbering
______________ ftturally A featurtk-Lha
presence of 20.000 “HrltisK and "50.000 
native troop» lending a display of mili
tarism unknown In the romantic his
tory of India and making of the plain 
a living kaleidoscope of colors.

The, various phases of the ceremony 
are shown, from the state entry Into 
Delhi to the reading of the proclama
tion establishing the venerable capl- 
"taf once again as the Eternal City of 
India, Including the imposing fealty 
ceremony by which the native chiefs 
paid their homage to the ox-erlord. A 
series of pictures of Calcutta, Includ
ing one of the beet groups of all, that 
of scenes on the Hugll, allx'e with 
steamers and river craft, brings to the 
mind vividly the differences of Orient 
and Occident.

FOR SALE
Tamercr Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
92.66 big double load. Il l# etn-

, Order* 
PHONE 664

gle
good, sound 
promptly filled.

4 ftx

Ladies' and Men's Tailors
LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

Nezv Spring Goods Now In 

Diretit Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

AND NOW—THE
GREATEST TOWNSITE OF ALL
It is beautifully situated on the banks of the Salmon Hiver, in the centre of British Columbia’s greatest of many great gardens of fer
tility, the Salmon River Valley, lying immediately north of the Fraser and Neehaeo Rivera in the Cariboo District. It occupies the key 
jxisition as a distributing jMiiiit for the whole of the Salmon River Plains, tamed for the marvelous richness of their soils, upon which 
hundreds of farmers an- now settling, to be ready with their products while the railways are being constructed. To the northwest is 
the great Peace River Country, the southern portion of which will also be tributary to the new towusite, which we have named

-Map of -
-----BRITISH COLUMBIA.-------
fehtwjng Emsting A FVojfctcd Railway»

-. |
• albertak. ^ , ------------

This uniquelv situated towusite occupies a most commanding position In relation to the whole surrounding country, hi fac 
ation for an exceedingly large, beautiful and .important city, there is none other like it in the whole province of British Col

To the planner of a great city it would seem that here at,Fort Salmon nature has simply excelled herself 
in laving out a landscape that would afford the easiest, iimst effieient and sanitary drainage anti sewage facili
ties for a large population, and had. in addition, provided an inexhaustible supply of pure, .clear, sparkling 
waters for all purposes. A large portion of the towusite is already cleared, so that hmlding o|>erations may be
begun without difficulty or delay. , ,

' The IS <- & Alaska Railway is surveyed through from Fort George to Simtrfht Lafca, about four miles north 
Halmon. a».l ■ imall in linn trn-Hrifl*"rT" obmiuence as early as praetieaf.lv in WIT Tlie projected 

route of tlie Vine Vasa A Edmonton Railway pauses the northeast Vorner of the towusite. I ndoiibtedl.v. too, 
the Vaeilie & Ilmlsou Uuv tfiulwav. the Edmonton, Dunvegan & British Columbia Railway and other Govern
ment chartered lines heading through the VeaVe River country toward the Pacific Coast will consider hort Sal, 
mon too Tempting a point to overlook. Three large blocks of lots have been reserved for the accommodation of 
railways, and more will he set aside as required. For publie buildings WxV-W feet are reserved and for school 
Purposes 297x120 feet. For park purposewtherè is a full block of :t6-lots on the banks of tlie Salmon kner.

Laud in the vicinity of Fort Salmon averages about *15 per acre, and the typical farm contains about 80 
acres. About :UHI actual settlers have knight during the past season. Hence the investment represented, count- 
ini; lati<l atone, exceed* £100,000, and when the buildings and equipment are added, it will be brought up to 
ai..... #700,000 That*5 i rather food itart, isn't Itf And they are all tnbut.-irx to Fwt Salmon.

The climate is singularly delightful, extremes in tempjrature not berng great. Suiumeir.lny. are warm 
nights are cool. Rainfall is not excessive, and yet theye is no lack of sufficient moisture. The printer month, 
are comparatively mild in comparison with those of the prairie provinces, and the season is much ahorter.

TO LIVE AND TO BREATHE IN FORT SALMON 'IS A PLEASURE

■t, as a sitii- 
ioluinbia.

in
Prices Are $50 to $62.50 Per Lot

All Lets Have 33 Feat Frontage on Street* 66 Feet Wide and Run Back 120 Feet te 20-Feet Lane
To introduce and to advertise Fort Salmon Towusite to the pnhheia the reason for the remarkably low prices nf which the lots are offered.

Corner Lot*, $62.50 Each
Terms: *22.50 per lot rash, balance at rate of *5 per month per lot for 

eight mouths." No interest. No taxes. Five per cent discount for all cash.

No

Inside Lots, $50.00 Each
Terms: *15 per lot cash, balance at rate of *5 per mouth per lot for seven 

months. No interest. No taxes. Five per cent discount for all cash.

TITLE DEED_Indefeasible Title guaranteed by the Government of British Columbia, given to every purchaser upon payment of full purchase price.
charges whatever for conveyancing or notary's fees. .

Speaking of the advancement of values throughout Western Canada a short while ago. John W. Dafoe, editor Manitoba tree Press, Winnipeg, said to Miss 
Agnes C. Laut, the astute and talented Canadian authoress, who duly chronicled his remarks in The Saturday Evening Post : .....

"‘If 1 had had courage and faith five or six years ago, 1 might have been a millionaire to-day, hut I thought it was stark moou-madness. and would not touch

Jolm W. Dafoe waa speaking ot the prairie provinces, which were just on the move about five or six years ago. John W." lias since seen many of his friends 
getting kicked 

Now, what

lafoe waa speaking of the prame provinces, which were just on the move aiiotit nve or six years ago. " """ , \
into the millionaire class. If John W. had had their courage and faith, he would have been kicked just m the same way. But John W. wasn t kicked, 
are you going to do to-day. when British Columbia is just beginning, as did the prairie provinces five or six years agot Are you going to lack cour- 

n the greatest province of Canada now, and" be aorry for it afterwards! — ' \ .age ami faith in the greatest province of Canada now, and" he sorry for it afterwards! 
Buy right now. and buy in Fort Salmon towusite. Don’t wait five or six years anand he softy.

WM. ALLEN & SON
SELLING AGENTS

Boom 6,1236 Government Street Over Northern Crown Bank

victoria, b. c.
• • •• It*. * ■ ' .... — r >

COUPON NO. 1.
WM. ALLEN * SON.

Room 6, 1236 Government 8t* 
Victoria, B. C.

Gentleman:—Be good enough to send 
me your Illustrated booklet and full 
particular* regard!nr the Fort Salmon 
Towneite.

.....a.

IT”
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-104 Pemberton Bui’ding. Cor. Port end Broad Stmts 
' . FUNDS, INVESTED FOB CLXKNTB

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commieelo*. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1M7.

Capital all paid up, 
S16.000.000L 
IV m*rve, 
S16.000.OOOL _ 

Undivided Profita. 
S8W.IH04.

Continuent Acdount 
S1.OO8.O00l

SU. Hon. Lord Stratbcona and Moent R«nl O.C.M.Gk an3 O.CV.ÇX, Hon# 
President.

Richard B. Amus, President
E^V. Meredith, Vlcé-PPesld nt and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hlfheit Current rtbt«a 

Traveller»' cheque» issued to any part of the world.

J.S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

>X .

Tuesday Evening, March 4, 1913

Your Opportunity
to secure a good hoirie in the country, dose to railway and 
water transportation, within 35 miles of the city, IS NOW.

50 ACRES
A few acres cleared, small house and bam, good road on two 
sides ; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER ACRE

One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per eent. 
Shawnigan 1—B3

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Bents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 PORT ST.. VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 3448 AND 3446

Krl*» .....................
Goldfield Cons.
O N . pr. f..........
Inter-Metro

: 4b--M. 4-.-',^
Lehigfi Valley . 
Calif Pefro. ... 
JAox Pefro

a 1

Goderich ....................... ,.............. <-‘lM , 8t. P A 8. 8 M -1*B
M , K. A T..................................... M
Mu. Pacific .......... ...w***^
Nev Cana............. .............v-** 19
N Y. C ....... ................................K»7
N A W. ......................1*1 ' 1*1 »’*J
N. p. ..................................S.X...TIÎI ns nci
n<WrWi1T - v.M.. »i at Si

........................- USft-UX
Petsaed Steel <*Ar ..................... è>4 2* -5
Reading 157ft- 159
Rep. Iron A Steel .................. ..,\3&| 24* JS>1

Do., pref..................... ** «ft ^2
Rock Island, pref. ...................  W U S

v------- *a-yroCK HAIIIBE — 1--v-------

New York—Amir. Heel Sugar: Wscal 
rear end» March 31, but company In Ihe 
mterval will produce ,no -
ni.i.lciid resumption not expected for two 
or three years.

New York Amn. Smelter A 
Earrlnff* fiscal year ended Dec. about 
per cent, on common, before writing off 
depreciation and amortlxatlon.

New York-Atchison for *1* months 
. ended IV. «arned at annual rat* of .10S 

pel cent. IIV least QW. lust V™» ln »r<,î<

FOR INVESTMENT» ]

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages

—-suitable for—•
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding 6 to 8 per cant, apply to

N. B. GRESLEY.
112 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker and Financial
Agent

arcs, i.n. |. uc-
H ft. Dx. ft. Ef ft. 
i N P L «g I. 

» ft. Ar. LU. P ft

warning» wk^- fM9t,9T5. 'iff which 40 per 
cent, was saved for net after taxea.

American Stocks In London.—Advances 
-A. «. Wa. I D. ft. Hrie ft Ln. ft De
cline»—C. 2. Bo ft €*. P ■’ * *
<b| i His ft- M. - P. P 4 
R. I. ft Sr ft SJ. 1. 8 P ; _

Nea( York -Foreign advices denote that 
‘entlmrnt hi Berlin much deproased or 
account of money strlngedry abroad 
Berlin sold Canada Par. moderately to
day.

lutindon copper close: Spots, £66 2». 6d. 
r»s higher; «aies-. 50U tons Futures, £66 
7s. <d-, Re. higher; sales. ISM tons.

New York- Advance in Mo. Pacific due 
to good Jan. warnings, which, after tax 
Increase, were 145»,771.

New York - The- street Is now taking the 
view that laillltrs will be less of a factor 
until April 1, and then- should be less re
straint In financial circles for a period.

New York—Amn. Toh, was weak feature, 
Its decline being attributed to possibility 
that new attorney-general might endeavor* 
to re-open rise against company on the 
ground that t ompetltivc conditions have 
not been restored In tobacco business

New York Metals-Copper, $ 14 jftfctl4.75 
lead. St 25*i$t 35; spelter, Ri-V*K3S; tin, 
$4*1/$48.60 .

- % % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, March 1—Raw sugar steady: 
Muscovado, 99 test, $3.tM; centrifugal, !< 
test, $3.64; molasses sugar, W test, $2.79;' 
refined sugar sjieady.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office tn the world •

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 DUCENTENAEY IDIO
• Homs Office. London. England

SmwSw aIvau*

HEAVINESS MARKS 
NEW YORK MARKET

Support Given After Opening 
Effected by President's Ad

dress of Yesterday

(By F. W. Stevenson &. Co.).
New York. Marc h 5 - Market de

veloped some heaviness at" first, htt4 
prices acted strongly later ln the eva
sion on good support. More or >-fs 
diaappouument was expressed over the 
fact of faflure of outside business to 
expand after tfye president's Inaugur
ation . address yesterday. The__latter 
was the subject of favorable comment 
though very' Utile enthusiasm was In 
evidence as it Is r> altzc-d that the execu
tive message which will be delivered 
to Congress when the latter cunvcues 
on April 1. Will ih. l * ! rung in
fluent* v ivml signify more clearly what 
may be expected .ill the nature of new
legislation.

High Low
Amal. Copper .......... ....... T2i 7vft '-ft
Amn. Beet Sugar .. . • *>
Amn. Can........................... _____ A4 Mft <3ft
Amn. Car A Foundry .........521 Ml jU
A inn. Hm«‘ltlng .... Tift ®ft 7^1
Amn. Tel. A - Tel........... ....... IV! VCj vci
Amn. TobWBco................ .......... 2SS 2431 243
|A| .........:;78 «•4
Atchison .... .........1038 1024 j"2i
B. A O ........ Mit Ml 4 101 i
n r t ......... 91 !«>
CsP^lL™.................... ......23H W6
Central Ix-Iitiier............. .........

...........1102 liq
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..... .........**« ,'a

ALBION TRUST STOCK 
ON LOGAL EXCHANGE

Phoenix Brewery Bid at $200, 
Blackbird Syndicate 

Jumps to $135

Victoria, March S—Albion Trusl com
mon was A'new addition to the lint to
day.-mnd waa quoted at 3106 bid with 
no Block offering.

Blackbird Syndicate waa bld *135 
Which Is the highest prie- yet made. 
Coronation gold remained at yesf r- 
,lay's figures. Granby was firm jutd 
buyers for the stork are well iir-rvi- 
dence more particularly oh the 
strength of the graaf report» heinr re- 
< .-tved with referenee to the rcmtian' - 
plans. • Th. balance of the list were in 
fair demand with price* generally 
holding strong. Victoria Phoenix Brew
ery was bid *m Ask-'d

—4M- 
15*1 I6»i

Amalgamated Development . 
C:in4illan Northwest Oil ...
Gan Par Oil of B. C..............
('row'F Nest Cowl ..........
International Coal A Coke . 
NrGintvrrtv Coal
Boval « *ol Meries...................
R C. Packer*, com.
Balfour Pot» nt» ....... ...............
C S P. Fisheries .................
ran Pc) 9 Tsbr r*o. ............
Capital F urn it at O»
North Shor* I .on Works .......
q 9 f«ta"d Cr»am»rr
VTi-fr-tn- Phwmtit- Br»w*ay ..
H C p..rmanrnt f.oan . ^.
Dominion Trust Cd...................
Groat West Permanent «»•
Ht-'wart Ijind ........................
B c Copper ...............................

Corona th)B G«M ....... .. ...........
K«»otrnnv Gold ........................
Lucky Jim Zinc ....... ...... »• • ■

-xiolil
Itu«nMar Cariboo .

f.lj Stanflar.I l»ra.| .1.
I Portland Canal ...

42i n»d Cliff .................
!*u ! Snowstorm ..........

W«> n Star 
Anu*rif«n llarronl
c*nadlad Hir«.'hi
BlarkblrdT ......
Athlon Trull, rom.

B. P.
Bou. Railway 
Tenn. Copper
V. P..................
U. 8 Rubbrr 
U. B. Bt*wl ...

Utah Copper 
Wratingheusc

RIP.- „ 1»«
.............. yl 261 2*1
...............2*1 x SH »•
............164| K4|.........#a <a <21

..............<2i et i <-2

...............VWj mai 1UN*

............ Mi Mft Ml
................. 701 T» 70

............ *4 «2| «I

............ 3* 2i 2ft
Total salts, 334b5<*‘ sliarcs.

% K %
NEW YORK MONEY.

Nt w York, March 5 -Mr ney on rail 
easier. 23651 sc; - nt . ruling rate, 2ft r*r 
cent. ; ctosln* bid, -i p* r cent , offered ut 
2ft per cent. Time Ityans «usier; «0 days. 
4| p^r cent ; 9u days *4li4; p*r cent - 6 
months. 4ft per rvnt Clone—Prime mer
cantile paper, per cent. Hlerlin* e«-
chauge firm, with actual business In 

bills at $4A3.75 for 90 «lavs, and 
at $4.87.86 for demand. Commercial bills. 
|4 *3. Bar silver. 59ft-. Muxicsn iktllai>.

Bonds—Governments steady „ rail
roads irregular.

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Corn .. 
Oat» ...

% % .
MOVEMENT* .........

Receipts ' _
To-day I-ast Tear

.  ......... *» m 315 , Wd

.............nes.ewo s»-wo

Shipment»
Wheat ........................ ....... 411.WA 221.<V0
Corn .............................ÏÏM2Î ^oat» ..................... on.ouo

% % %
BANK CLEARINGS.

The Victoria clearing house reports the 
clearings of the hanks of the city of > k- 
torfa for the week ending March 4 to pe 
$3 <22.022. being a decrease from Ike pre
vious week of $1* 310.

B. C. Packers •'A"

Burt.' F. n . com .
Do., pref...............

Can. Bread, com. . 
Canada Vein. Co. 
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Mach . com. . 
Can. Lore., com. .

Do., pref ...........
Canadian Salt ... 
City Dairy, com. .

De., pref...................
Consumer* Ojas ...
Crow's Neat ..............
Dorr. Canners .........

Dp., pref..................
D. I. Vteel. pref. ... 
Ppfpj Steel Çorp. .. 
Dom Telegraph 
Du MU h Superior ... 
Elec Dev , pref. ...
Illinois, pref...............
lake sI Wfhtth ....

Lake Sup Corp. ... 
Maple I*eaf, com. ,
Me* ' L A P 
Mexico Tramway .. 
Monarrli. com..........

N. 8 Steel, com. ..
Ogilvie pref..............
Par Burt. com. ..

Penman's, icom. ..
R. A O. Nav............
Rogers, com.............

Do., pfd....................
Russell MyGr, com.

Sawyer Mas

Rid. Asked

1M|

.......................ne

w*

tk>.. pref .............. ......... ...
H, | ft (' X':»V m

Rhredd-d Wheat, com.............

Spanish River, com.................. . ..

. 96ft
Tooke Bro*., com..................... .. 54

Toronto Paper ...................... y. ?»
Toronto Railway ................
Twin City com......................... .. 10*4
Winnipeg Railway....................
Brazil ............................................ " ‘ 97

Mines.
Con la gas ..........................................  J-J?
Crown Reserve .............................
la Rose -------------   QZt
Nlplsskig Mines ...............................*3
Trethcwey .. r... ............................«
Bailey .........................................

Banks.
Commerce •••••*  .........
fiomliiion ..........- ■ —— —................- *1 ‘
llamllt<in............ «h-*».. • »*•» ••
Imperial

< a6***V ; *♦ '
Vola on* v. .id ••••• • « ••• *
Montreal ................. »................ _
Nova Scotia ............ *0
Ottawa* .«.m,..t.-F............. •; v 2*
Uwyal . .. ............... ........aj‘
Rtnwdard ........ .■.--—> • ■-—■■■
IVifwrto ...

MAY WHEAT OPENS 
ONE CENT ADVANCE

COMMISSION HOUSES 
ABSORBING ALL ORDERS

Fair Rally in Wheat Experi
enced at Chicago and 

Trade Oversold

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 3.-SHling of wheat 

on the declining market became u little 
too popular early to-day. Offerings 
were fairly well absorbed by ccmints- 
gion houses orders to- bity. The trade 
was oversold. The most natural ! thing 
lntpiiF-ned, a. fair rally. There wire no 
mistaking the bearish character <•/ the 
news during the morning: Receipts
in Northwest were targe. Kansas 
points reported wheat raisers talking 
very confidently of a bumper crop be
cause of the general snowfall of the 
past five days Texas mills were re
porting enough wheat on hand to run 
to the new ir'rop. Bràdstrect» gave a 
total Inx-renev in worlds stocks of 2,761.- 
008, -This was offset to tome extent 
by a New- York claim of ten or twelve j 
U*ad* l>*rd wheat worked for Gulf,

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bf'ard Room. Pembertoh' Block Basement. P. O. Box ML Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1112.
President, N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, - C. M. Lamb: Hon. Pec.. C. F. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, R. B. I’unnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. vpn Atvensteben, of A. von Atven«|ehcn. Ltd. : M3 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, F ay ward Block; C. F. de Sail*, of C. F. <1e Salts.1 Ltd.. 
721 Fort street* B. M. Humble, of lx'ewt-n, Harvey A Il'm.Me l.Vl Vimcou- 
W. B: C : F *yng HeTk r^-HaTI * Ployer, It McCahum innck; Cr-M lamir 
Western lx>mInion land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; E Brammer, 
I*emt>erton Block ; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block ; A. W. P. Le 8“eur: 8aX,* 
w ard Block ; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Machin. Pemberton Block ; P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, 1‘emberton Block; R.JB. Ihinnett. 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; I>*0 Rochfort, of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block ; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogsra A Co., Ltd.. 
Tipies Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson - I’emberton
Block ; E. M. Tr»ck».-ll. of Tracki.ll & And.r»*, Bel^vue Bullitt,. J. B- 
Wughorn, of Waghorn, G.jnn t Co.. Vancoux.r. B. C; J. H. whlttotha. of 
Whitlome A Co.. Duncan. B.* C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-The Original Home Bullder."

iTtofS
212-815 Bayward Building.

Erne»! Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 10«

hhipment.
Wheat- 

May ................
July ................

Open. High. Lew 
............ *>J »H 911 M*
............ Wd !»l *>« 5*

Sept....................
Corn-

May ...............
July ..................

............. Kd

.. ...a. M*
............. Mft

52ft
84ft

624 524 
53ft 531 
54| 54ftBsait »***«xst ............. 546 56ft

Oats—
May ......... ............. 34 33ft «
July .. ..TT7T.V.
8-i>t V.V.Ï.V. 34 a 53ft 34*

Pork-
May .................
July ................

I -ard—
May .....................

Short Riba— 
July iXiXXXiii

2M0 30 « 20 -42 
81.27 2032 >2)

2162 
' _<>.30

Ml 90 10*2 1<L$5 
10 lO lâ -iftH

and corn un-

Receipts of Flax Weak, Export 
Light, Inspections 

424 Cars

Winnipeg. ManMardi *».—Both 
wheat and oats were stronger to-day.- 
May opening at half cent advance and 
July nt % and there waa a fair trade. 
Th# bull interesta have plenty of con
fidence In their position and higher 
rabies as regards Liverpool have borne 
out their side. Corn and American 
oats were firm but flax was unex
pectedly weak. Receipts of this grain 
still continue heavy and stocks are 
large •»

There to little cash demand and 
practically nothing offering. Export 
inquiry Is light.

Receipts were average. Inspections 
for to-day being *24 isrs and 40V in 
sight.

. ML77 M».*2 W77 10,i3 

. 10 72 10 77 lft7* W.75
% % 7

GRAIN FLASHES.
Nebraska - tear. lUlinois clear, warmer. 

Cfnmtr; mthl. retn and www last bigni. 
IfiUuuut ck«li fine

ltn>.,niliall-ArF.ntln. ..athrr favofftM. 
|<yr move me at and I be late development 
ol vrup. uata thrAkhme, vaults at« ‘R*; .
ABBci.uii.ng ’ rn/w
are Bberal eo far tlds week.

Parts, wfiea.t l to l tom.
Kansas City, caah tSTieat 

chan*e«l ....
Antwerp, wheat une hanged to ft lower 

for Kansas
Ituilapest wheat 1ft lower.
Berlin, wheat ft to ft lower.
Omaha—There were larger receipts here

Minneapolis—Cash demand and flour 
sal« * reported good.

Clearances—W heat and flour. 2ft>,«W* 
bushel*; year ago. 69.342 bushels. Oats. 
l.WS again** nothing ,

Peofla, cash corn urn-hanged to J high
er. oats unchanged

Minneapolis, cash wheat ft to $ lower 
than early price*

, rlc It *fe
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By.F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
” New York. March L 

igh. Ia»w Close. 
.50 11 50 11 43-16 

12.S4 12.12 12.27-23 
12.66 11» I! 96-97 
11.» 11*2 11.IM6 

r.11 H 11.72 11 81-fC 
ll sfi It 50 1152-53 
11 56 11.43 11 47-46 

44 11 47-48

Jan.........
Man h .

.................... u yj >
.................. 12 34/1

May' ... .................. 12.6611
July ... .................. n.ivy
Aug ... ..................nà>-i
R»pt. .. ...................  11.»

.........y,___ 11.56
Dee. ... rm:...... ii.w

VANCOUVER TRADE BOARD.

Vancouver. March 8—E J. Carter- 
Cotton was elected president of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade at a largely 
attended meeting last night. The elec
tion was by acclamation. Jonathan 
Rogers was elected Vice-President, de
feating James Ramsay and G. J. Tel- 
f. r W A Blair WA r. • lv( V d secre
tary by acclamation.

The following were elected members 
of the council : A. B. Ersklne, W. H. 
Walk In. W G«*dfr«*y, W Hepburn. H. 
A. Stone. C 8 Tisdall, James Ram
say, A. G McCandless, Gilbert Blair. 
<î. T. Teller. Ewing Buchan, O. If. 
Cottrell. A. Khaw, J. J. Ban field arid 
E. H. Heaps. The first twelve con
stitute the board of arbitration.

CHINESE SEXTUPLE LOAN.

The Sextuple Loan Conference, 
which, as previously reported, came to 

standstill owing to the French pro
posals In connection with the appoint
ment of foreign advisers for the 
Audit and Supervisory Bureau at Pe
king is again proceeding, says ex- 
changes to hand op the Yokohama 
Maru. Now that the French delegates 

2W have withdrawn their proposals there 
218 is apparently nothing to interrupt fur

ther progress of the negotiations, and 
*14 it Is believed that the contract will be 

provisionally signed shortly. The 
idfottie will then -advance to China 

£7. a sum Of 2.606.ft66 tads as the January 
InàthtiftwK* «W tm*\

FIVE YEARS’ LOSSES.

In a return now Issued the Liver
pool Undfrwrlters' Association esti
mates the total cost of casualties rep
resenting claims for £ 16,666 and up
wards during the past year at £#,- 
060,660 Of this amount £5.765.606 
was represented by casualties to 
steamships and £ 866.000 by casualties 
to sailing ships- The total estimated 
loss compares with losses of £ 6,140,666 
in 1811 and £6.217.006 In 1616.

The total lose caused by the more 
important casualties during the past 
five years Is estimated at £29.338s6ft-

MEDICAL SOCIETY IS 
RARRING FRIEDMANN

German Physician Waits Per
mission of Board of Health 

Before Practising

New York. March 5.-—Whiner xur 
F. F. Frli ndmann will be allowed to 
make a demonstration of his tubercu 
losls treatment In this city rest* with 
the board of health. The German phy
sician has been forbidden to practice 
here by the board of censors of the 
New York Medical Society without 
medical license and this, he «indicated, 
Ke had applied for.

The health commissioner has prom
ised to make the decision as early 
possible. He will also say In which 
hospital the first treatment of patients 
may be made.

Dr Frlendmann’s rooms v 
stacked yesterday with an accumula
tion of letters, and telegram* from *11 
parts of the country from persons 
seeking his treatment. J

The naming of vessels of the United 
HU,,.., liavt » r-«ui,i«i »r «.. ■J»»!! 
of th. first t'lwut ar» u-<|Ulml Jo br named 
aft. r But... I how of tl* woood ct 
ehor rim- thiw ol nt third ttvrr Or. 
Jerini lpal clUeo" and torn» and thooo of 
the fourth a» Ihe Prarld.nl ma,, dirait. -

leWKWl,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the T irât Ten Pricaose A

Oakland Cars
.....  **The.mûst beautiful car In tha world.** L_: 

Dtr istratlon Fr«*>—Any time, ar- ^r*

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor»—LozLr, ak!and. R. C. II. Gasol -- Oar. 

Handers Electric.
. Shawraems -Csritrsl Garagar -EEt-Via» Sir—t------  P*»»na 4092

The British Columbia Per
manent Loan Company

Head Office—330 Pender Street, Vancouver* 

Victoria Office—1210 Government Street

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the shareholders was held at the Head 
Office of the Company, Vancouver, B. C., on Wednesday, February 26th, when 
the Annual Report was read and approved.

The growth of the Company during the past year is shown by the follow
ing notable increases:

Dec 31. *11 ’
$3,558,429.00 

270.392.00 
2,880,325.06 

730,428.00 
700.000 0U 
WMUMMLOO

Dec 81. ’12
Assets. ...... . .$4,141.25900
Earnings.......................... 313,498 00
First Mortgage I»ane 3,668.200.00 
Sterling Debentures . «, 864,368.00 
Permanent Capital .. 844,172.00
Reserve..».. . 6O0.ft0(L00

$537.839.00 nr 16% per rent. 
43,106.00 <»r 16 per cent 

687,375.00 <.r 23 4-5 per cent. 
133,940.00 or 18.3 per crnA 
144,172.00
100,00000 _______  _

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
Vancouver, B. C., January 13th, 1913.

A the accounts of The British Columbia Permanent Ixian 
Company from 31st December, 1911, to 3let Dexemher. 1912. and find the trans
itions of that period accurately recorded in the books of the Company ; the*“ 
receipts accounted for; the investments duly authorised, and receipts for all 
payments produced We have made a eareful examination of the Mortgages, 
and have verified the Balances in the Bapk and the Cash on Hand at 31st 
December, 1912. x

The Statement of Receipts and Expenditures, and also the Statement of 
Assets and Liabilities, are properly drawn up, so as to exhibit a correct view 
of the affairs of the Company.

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C. A. (Edln )
BUTTAR A CHIEN E, C. A. (Edln.) Auditors.

The Chairman, Mr. Geo. J. Telfer, Second Vice-President of the Comp-^y,
In moving the adoption of the report Instanced the conservative manner in 
which the affairs of the Company are being conducted:

"British Columbians have watched, criticised, praised, and put their con
fidence In thM premier Western Loan Company Each year the figures show 
substantial progress and added strength. The increases of $687,829.68 in Assets: 
843.104 14 in Earnings, and 1106,000 00 In Reserve are the largest and most 
satisfactory Increases In the history of the Company. By examining the state
ment of Assets, stockholders will observe that after taking out a sum less than 
$26,000 00. the Assets Of the Company consist of loans having a wide margin 
of security, and the office property and furniture of the Company. It would 
be impossible to get a better or stronger classification of asset».

"The past three years has been a time of rapidly Increastng values In the 
whole loaning: field of the Company, and has produced conditions which call 
for great caution and the exercise of all possible safeguards, in making mort
gage loans. The Directors continue to exercise very great care in the election 
of securities, as they erallse that the loans are made for a term of yearrfi* They^ 
have provided for more frequent critical Inspection of the loaning fields and* 
securities. The results of the Inspections during the past year and the demand 
for loans have enabled the Directors, by means of a consistent policy of dis
crimination, to reduce the pert-entage at spme loaning points, to eliminate other 
loaning fields, to fix the amount to be loaned in any town, to determine the 
maximum ad minimum for th«- various clthes and towns, and generally to take 
et,., s' to obtain n.ore ample security for the monies advanced. '

The Victoria shareholders of the Company were "represented at the nu ct- 
tngby Meast* J. <?. Newbury, W. H. Bone, R. J. Robertson, W. McQuarrU. -and 
J B McCgllum.

Mr Newbury and Mr. Bone both spoke of the good reputation the Company 
enjoyed In Victoria, and voiced their personal satisfaction that the Company 
has completed arrangements for the erection of a modem, steel frame, ten- 
storey office building at the corner of Johnson and Ikmglas Street* The 
building will be ready for occupancy before the year «loses, and will be one 
of fhe finest office buildings on the Pacific Coast.

’''the DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS FOR 1913 ARÉ:
President, THOS. T. LANGLOIS; Vics-Prsnldsnt. DAVID H. WIUION, M. D;

Second Vice-President, GEO. J. TELFER.

W II MALKIN. DAVID SPENCER, R J ROBERTSON. OBOttGE MARTIN,..
GEORGE WARD.

Treasurer, JAMES LOW; Ruperlnteedent, ALBERT WHITTAKER; Secretary,
- R O. CAMPBELL; Inspector, GEORGE WARD; General 

Manager, THOS. D. MACDONALD.

CHICAGO LIVLSTOCK. 
Chicago,- March t.-Hogs-Receipts, 

rn market steady, bul* <-«•"

IS5üà k$6.26; MÜ

I live.. 
I lings,Iw-*:

f

■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVBIITISKM1CNTS under tllle head l 

cent per word per Insertion: 60 cents per 
line per month._______  ''

ACCÔUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT first-claws certificate, unlrtakro general bookkeeping. -prepwr- 

Ing balance sheets, putting negtet te<l 
books Into proper order, etc. Mt>dçrai<? 

Apply P. O Holt 644. city.
ARCHITECTS.

B. B H1HDS. A. K. I. B. A.. »» \££tr' 
Building, Victoria. B. C. Phone 3W.

ARCHITECT — Hewelyn C. Edwards, ______ .—- .
architect, 413 Saywurd Building. Tele- gHORTHANI>-The rapid and pefw*

♦nm h»«ed on the wor!d-r<nown.*d Pitphona 3074.
JESSE M. WARREN. architect, 601 Cen

tral Building. Phone 3687._____________
JOHN WILSON, architect. «1 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box, 3k 
Phone 1!>98. Rea. Phone 2&41 L____

HI BERT SAVAGE. A It. I. B. A..* 
Haynes Block. Port atreet. Phone 3116.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
CM

__________ vrrrORTA daily timk^,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS J BUSINESS DIRECirogi^| piRECgFH^

'"*d ‘ I ^nl nr-r word per motion : I Insertion..ADVERTISEMENTS under
cent per Word per Insertion 
line per month.

______ i - _ " ~ r _ A I I AHVl.lt I 1PE.B1 r«ix l Bthis head 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this bean cent per word per Id
: » cents per cent per word per Insert “• „S »; » cent. pr word: I

1 cent» per word; 4 cents per wora P week. y) cent» per» week: M cent» per line per no • - -
NURSING HOME.

No,
No

cents per word per
____ _ J____ __ Una per month. No
advertlàemenl for leas than 10 cent». Nowwe, oj v-ui» a" ■ ' .ft „.„n Na I ■aTcriwemrai ivi ir»a

advertl» ment for 1C»» than 10 Cf,__ • j advertisement charged for le»» than |L
advertisement charged for lea» man \-------------------------------—--------—»

hatkrnity NvnaiNO >Ir>MK. 
moderate Mrs M A Impcy, IP» V»B- 
couver street Phono IA2TÎ. /

DRY CLEANING. ALUMINUM WARE.

PIANO TUNING.
n. H. RIMES, piano tunor, for Pr"mpt. 
-«-tt-rmroi Phono 111*34. rornM .ilart. and 
Duchess streets. ___ _________

GERMAN /ïliïVT. French dry cl^aner^ 
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera 
tiona on ladle»-, and. genU garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver 
Yatea street Phope 15»

|____Nl
n evenings

SHORTHAND.

based on the world 
man’s* the great demand for etenogra- 
phi r. from Ihl. school -"«hlr* »'• P re
cipe! In guarantee noaltlon# to over!

FURNITURE MOVER».
| J.EE VEbTbROBT* 1*AA«B. Jr*M**^- I

preas and «mer» I trucking. I added | 
vans for moving furniture

’ View street. Phone last.Office. 7W 
Residence Phone 1.1574-

architect.
Rooms 1 and 2, Ureen Block, con 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones zus 
and 1.1398. _________ ’ ■ .

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS -The 
Cement Block Co. art- pre|;aml to sup
ply waterproof cement blocks. \Ve can 
build a 80 » foot tence off foundation for 
$88: or basement. 32 M. x 32 ft., for the 
aunt-of 1300. complete »e will nleo 
ligur.. on all rinse»-» of work In the 
bull.tint trade. Further particular» ap
ply at yard. Ml Yates St , or phune 
1079. « ________________’

THE EAMOFS OllKcin HHOTmTVND 
Taught In over TOM schools Typrw

Shorthand sriiooi- i'1" .Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. K. A.

u. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1000 
OowrnniPnt street. Phone I486:

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
tv. G. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine, si» 
Bastion Square Phone 1531.

SHORTHAND Daniel's I. the f"o»t 
thorough -yetem In etlstcncc Come 
and examine our student». *\eY „ " write Soto T1 words o-r n.ln .l-Jn one 
month-, study: touch ’rr.L.I'tcr^» 1 
short hand complete. I-V>: cnfculation boekkerntnc- and rapid calculation. 
Room 23, Drown Block Call for par_ 
tlcular*.

DENTISTS.
DK." LEWIS HALL/ Dental Burgeon. 

Jc*ei Block, cor. Yafe and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone». 
Office, 557; Residence. 121

TUITION In complete commercial *rhh- 
mette. English an 1 Us correct use 
correspondence, penmanship. cias. 
graded and limited: fees moderate. V. 
Rox 1C. or Phone 1-4429.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yatea 
Garesche Block. Phono 36L 

o-^dioura 8-JQ a_ m.^t.0 • P Æ: , ,
Office

engravers.

ALBERT GERMAN'S STFmO for Italian 
method of singing 134 Menitea street

HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business »* at lottery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 1 CAMERON A CALWELL —Hack andAU»l-nilitr.iiir.i4t> ___ .___ I ,1_________  -.-kl,. C.ll. fn, hnylf* nrnnuot-

ARTISTir' ENG R A VT NO-Monograms, In* 
... ----- »- «»- E. Albutt. 4;4■crlptlone. crest», etc. 

Hayward Bldg
GENERAL ENGRAVER. 8^"°“ Cut*£ 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Çrowther. 818 
Wharf street, behind Post Offtoe.

INTERPRETER.
W. I. GORDON —Late of Cairo. Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

LAND SURVEYORS.
ORE-EN BUGS., BURDEN.A.CO.,.ClYllgjl: 

gtneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block, 
offices In Nelson. Fort 
Haxelton. 

Branch 
George and

KWt SAf;R,- r**r«4red, «d-awed and stored
for winter for <6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Ori
ental Alley. 

GORE & MrilRRGOR, LTD. OlvU 
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyor*. land agents, timber cruiaors. J 
H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man. dl.t-; Erhest J. Down. ae<*y_- 
treas ; P. A Landy. northern bind*; J 
A. Kelley, timber dept. ; Baleman-Wutch- 
1n*on; city and local Chancery Cham
bers. JbZ I-anglcy street. P. O. Box 152 
Phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block, Third atreet.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..
Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, map*, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing | 
office supplies Phone 1594.

ISLAND BLÜB PRINT A MAP CO.. ««— 
ment, Hayward Blœk Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City | 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1411.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea., 806 Frances Ave. Phone 
1,196.

MR E HOBDAY. F. R. H. S . landscape
architect and garden designer Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country 

-Staff of skilled gardener» Offices 411- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet. Phone 
irw P O Box 1591

O. B. J LANE has removed and Is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton A | 
Printing Co., 611 Cormorant St. 
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WRITE H PRUVEY. 21.34 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—James simp-

eon, 611 Superior; phone 1.3964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, ete. 
I,swns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor. ■ 

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYSfl. barrister. sollfV 

tor. notary public, etc.; 622 Johnshn 
street. ____ **y19

BR ADHV NW * STACPOOLB. barrlsteng- 
at-lnw. etc . 531 Bastion Ht . \ .ctorla. y

JOHN R GREEN, bnrrlst.'r. solicitor, 
etc Offices. (SCt Broughton street, 
«r-ound floor. Also notary public for On
tario myS

MCPPHY. ftstu R â fTtêrWôôTx
Barrister*. Solicitors, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents practice In 
Pnt«vit Office and before Railway Com 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE - R H Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon 
don Scientific treatment. 911 Fort St. 
Phone R4729.

Ë MCDONALD, masseur! ftovai Swedish 
movement: outsidn eases by appoint 
ment 719 Yates Phone* *7*9 and 4681 

DON'T TTiFE VGi*R 9TAIR Take- «enIp 
treatments; the be«t system. Mile 
Berge, specialist W• bbSfV-BdWS‘ bldg. 
.Gove-r»*'tent 9t , room 418.

SlURSE TNKPEV. electrlcst^and medical
masseuse: aptritual medium Cl eel»», 
Tue«dav and Thursday * pm Vts't* 
patients. 815 Hlbbep-Bone Block, cltv^

baths.electric light
1-W8 Fort St

MI’S E \ RSM \ N. 
medical massage.

_B1941______ . ________  . ____ ;
Mechanotherapy.

D J MOBmSON M T D doctor n? 
meehsno-therspy. osteopathy physical 
rultur* Physical deformities and 
chronic dl*e*«»e treated (Vnsultstlon 
free Phone 4S81 *P Fort atreet.

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theory of music: Fr«neh and draw
ing Applv Mrs. C. T Ersut. Donald 
St off Gorge Road-, pœt a I »ddr»«« Gen 
Delivery, Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. Tendon, certificated South :#n- 
Ftngton and Boval Drawing Society and 
Univers1 tv of Gsmbrldg*. 

MANDOTTN. ban In and piano taught by
Ml"* Lilian Wtnterburn. Phone 1531
Dallas road
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A P RLYTH. th« leading optician. 
Fort St Over 26 year»’ expert nc*. and 
one of the b-at equipp d establishment» 
are at your ac-vlce. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phohe 2279

PRIVATE 'NOU1RY.

pupil at the end of three month»; 
monthly payments: theR ap 1 -1 ‘J J
Pltmah-a Svstem taught imllvtduany by 
.xpvrt Rngll.h tv.cl.er» »t tl>» 
-Slcnoirrnphlc fl-'hunl. **-«* .T*™
nldr: phon. am Touch trtvwrMn*
Save time and learn the best; the best ir 
alwav. cheapest Position, not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

positions to every jtrpgEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to- _____«nnihr ptkv I Jr‘l . . . ____ Cii.-nltiir* and

"WRAlt-KVER". Aluminum Fm»king
U tenait Specialties. Heud office North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto,
Ont. W. I Gordon, agent. Nazareth

I Usatbic. Apply «and UkRw of <>™*r> ,r“"“ “/ r’*V 'nu...A-TS'„U
dencea w I tilt sample» 8 a. n>- 5 *»• "}■
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding houses, apartment houses 
restaurant» and* hotels. Urop a poat 
card, or Phone L4587. and will promptly 
call.  ••

date padded vans for furn*tyr* .« 
niano moving: also express »nd trucks. 
T, l"plion x W« -d 1961. Office corner | 
Government and Broughton.
843 Michigan street.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

Reside nee.

FURRIER.
FURRIER Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

street. Phone 15J7.
HORSESHOEING.

___________ ,___________________S:.7„7,. IS.TXS5StlHORSBSHqElNa-J.^S, WtoM
Phone 2255

AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent 
Duntley V'aciium Cleaner. We also do 
carp*-t cleaning. Price» reasonable. 
Phone 4618. .________________ mg

I CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
Dust less Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
•quart? yard. Moths, germ» gnd slalne 
positively removed. Gents’ suits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4»4». F. Mer
cer. 1»B Jubilee St. m23

WE HAVE one of the beat organised aell 
Ing forces In the city, and hay® »Pe£"1 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu
rope. If you want four property *oia 
bring It to us. Special attention given 
to exclusive listings. Wm. P.unfof” * 
Son. Ltd., 311 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4542 ms

ELDON PLACE—J oat r.utalde city,
splendidly situated between two car 
lines. In orchard and email fn^Jk dll 
high and dry. Priced f vm *1.1WL„Î2 
$1400. Lota adjoining on Burnside held 
at $6,000. Thla la surely worth Invee- 

7 - —H .to
ply worth mves-

______ ______ _ ^pR of-ta* 'SSJSl
erty, Maywood. P. O, Phone Fim. and Ice cream atapd. .Stock turned ovi r 

every month. Apply 521 Hayward Block^

FOR SALt—POULTRY AND BOOS.
EUOS TOR HATv'HINQ I van no._»Uk- 

ply White Orpington '*«■ In any quan 
tlty. «11 per 1», «< per 66. |1 per aettlng 
of 16; also a few aettlng» from my pen ot 
Utility llorred Rock» at *2 per «. ttln* of 
16. Heatleaa brooders manufactured. 
Call and see them. A. E, Moore. CO Uup- 
plln road. Maywood P- O-5L1 “

TOR HA LE -Limited number of aettlng»
of Kelleratraaa White Orpington egg» 
fn»m p«'n* containing winner» of 1st, zna 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
$2.60 to $6 por setting of 16 eggs. Apply 
Wlndyhaugh, Fain «eld road. Tel. LW».

m3 tf

Broad Ht
Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that | AUTO VArUUM GLEANER. Phone L2787.
they l.ave opened up a first-claaa hoç— ---------------- -----
•hoeing shop, and hope by good w<

Macmillan, i and cloee attention to business that they 
' be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.

FHE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 641 1607 Douglaa street.

FOR SALE—Toulouse gdoae egg*. M P®f
setting of 6. Bernard. Mill»trearn, DLC.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
ANCONA EGGS for hatching, thirteen for 

815 Catherine atreet.______ ______;

zinc.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottles and rubber; highest caalv pocea

WANTEO-Scrap* brass. copjM-r.
! VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO..

LTD -Telephone 13. «table Phone im
Y. W. C. A.

THOROUGHBRED White leghorn eggN 
$150 setUng; special price 1n 50 and 1W 
lots. Phone 4618 721 Yates street. m!4

paid Victoria Junk Agency. 18» Store FOR TH& BENEFIT of young women in
street. Phone 13».

ml7

tuition.

JUNK WANTED. JUNK — Auto tire», 
bras*, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the 
price». It will pay you to sell to The | 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store Bt. | 

^ Phone ~m. __ __________________ _

out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 754 Courte
nay street. "

OENTH- OLD CLOTHE8 bought. «9

FOR SALE—MOUSES

LAUNDRY.

THREE HOMES nsanng completion,
next to Fern wood, near two car llnea. 
Better look these over for M 
Clark. 2638 Fern wood Rd. *lstr

WANTED—First-claws grocery clerk.
Copaa A Young, Antl-Comblne Grocery, 
corner Broad and Fort street». ml

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTR-- RICHARDSON HTREET-New. 7 voomed

WANTED—Young man to make himself
generally useful about store and to as
sist In whipping department. ***!

VOICE CULTURE.
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. $41 View street.__________

LIVERY STABLES.

house, well built, fully modern, lai ge 
lot. 60x147; price $6.600. good terms. 
Phone 1062 or Box 5311. Times.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I THE B AS STABLES. 741 Flaguard 

•treat Phone «44 Livery, hacks and 
board. PurnRure moving a specialty

TOR SALE-On now car line, good 7 room 
brisk houae and about 1 acre» of land. 
Fethereton. Mount Tolmle P. O- mze

WANTED -Strong boy. for delivery wag
on. Thacker A Holt, plumbers, WO 
Bpeed avenue.■

cent per word per Insertion : $ Insertion». 
2 cent» per word ; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents. No 
advertlæment charged for leaa than p.

livery stable». Call» for hack» prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
$93 711 Johnson street

1700 HANDLES 7 roomed houae on full
•Ike* lot In Oak Bay, clow to car line. 
J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.. 642 Fort St. m6

W ANTED—Intelligent boy to mind
plumber’s store, dtpply between 6 and 8

rood^

ry.
icks

ART GLASS. __
. F. ROY’S ART- OLA®*- LEADED | 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. flash *» | 
glased Special terms to contractor*. 
Thla Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel c.orvd lead for leaded j 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, $16 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694

RICHARD .
Boarding Stables. Heel 
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
712 Johnson street

Phone Ml

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, skylight», metal Win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1$0$ 
Yatea street. Phone 177*.

OAK BAY HOME—Seven room», near car
and see. with splendid view of Bay. 
built and designed by ownee for com
fort and convenience, fitted out com
plete to b« tenanted at once; electric 
fittings. Sunshine furnace, bookcase 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup
board. large pass pantry, den, clothe» 
cloeet». trunk room, upstairs rooms, 
white enamelled walla, cement walks, 
balcony with eea view. In fact every
thing that could be desired. For s»»® 
by owner. D W. Irving, architect 
Phone 1420 Evening» L4240 mS

SALESMEN
Johnson.

PAINTERS AND PAPKIlHANGBRS
wanted, only flret-claaa workmen need 
apply Highest wages for competent 
men. Open ahop. Victoria Painting
Co.. 1226 Wharf street. _________ n>*

WANTED—<iood planerman for out of 
town sawmill. Apply 61* Montreal Sv

FOUR BOYS wanted. B. A. Paint Co. m*
MACHINIST wanted, to tow or run 

machine shop. W. O. WlnUrburn. 616 
Bastion Square. m4

MILL WOOD.
FOR SALE—ACREA06.

BICYCLES. CANADIAN PUUET SOUND mill woo4 
and elab», IS double load. 11.80 elngt.
load Blkb Wood Co. Phon» M. ......

PAPERHANGINO.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
KIIUIT-CLASS WORK. H M. llarrte. «II 

Caledonia ave. Phone 6094._________
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON'S PAW'NSHOP has rwnowd I
from Broad street to 1410 Oovernmeat | 
street, apposite West hoi in e Hotel.

PLASTERING. ™

I IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 
LAND-8600 will give you >>eeiwelon of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or etrimf Tàhd. ready Tot plfcfltlng. no 
■tumps; balance payments on long time. 
• per cent; will pay for Itself and make 
you a home and good living; going fast 
Wrlte or call on E J. Warner at Strath- 
con a Hotel. Victoria. B. C.» «

TWO LIVE MEN to aaalst In selling the
original townelte of a future western 
city—business and residential lots. Good 
men get busy while our Pr<ÿ*rty 
Call mornings or evenings. • to 1$ In* 
rerngttonst Serurtttes Go..
LKmglas street.

FOR 8AL€—LIVE STOCK

WM HUNTER, 
817 Fort street. 
Box 1M9

plastering contractor.
EatlmIntimates free. P. O

my!9

FOR SALE Bay mare. 6 years old
stands 14% hand», weight 1000 Iba 
quiet sad gentle, »te» rubber-Ure 
huggx- and hameee; price. If taken a 
on ce. $225. Apply J. W- Creighton, 
RpeiveF» clothing departtiienL PhoneXfi»33<

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

Not.

LOOK —Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free Jo». Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone L964

REÈ ALFRED JONES for .gre«*nhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houaes, dog 
kennel», long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 nnrkland Ave.. h»*tween Vancouver 
and Cook Phone L4MI.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1861 Pdndora

atreet. Ph^ie U77L
PICTURE FRAMING.

I PICTURE FRAMINO - The beat and
cheapest place to get your picture» 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
581 Niagara etreét Phone L8181.______

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

DOGS Foil SALE CHEAP Irish aetter.
Gordon setter and dumber spaniel 
Goodwin, cjo W. Duncan. 1122 Douglaa 
8L m6

I FOR SALK- -Thoroughereo black spaniel.
Phone XX3402.

IFOR SALK-A team, 
work. 802 Hillside.

suitable for farm

TWO HEAVY HORSES, wagon and bar
neaa; also dump cart harness; will eell 
separate. 815 Catherine street.

LOST AND FOUND.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — « aclflo Coast 

Building Mover. Estimate» free. Phone 
«992 Res. 1025 Yatea 8t. ml» |

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay Flower Pot», ete. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Bri 
■treeta, Ctorla. B. C_______

ROCK BLASTING._________
J. PAUL contractor for rock blasting.

1821 Quadra atreet. Victoria, B. C.

LOST—Motor gauntlet, on Quadra street,
between Caledonia and Pandora. Mon
day March 3. at 16 P m. Return to 
Motor Patrol Driver Smith at police sta

I«OST—Indy’s black sable fur. from motor
car. in Cedar Hill district or vicinity of 
Cad boro Bay. Reward. Phone 2020 or 
R1821  m6

CHIMNEY BUILDING. ROOFING.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 
work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaumont ] 
P. O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED D*fictive flues

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 161$ Quadra »t.
Phone 1019._________________________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester road». Phone Y Y1640. Makers of 
concrete building Mocks, houses, base
ments. fence» or sidewalks constructed
Estimates given.

ROOFING—Geo. Thomaa. Mate and tar 
roofer, roof» repaired. Call L4711.

H. B. TÜMMON. elate. Ur and gravel 
roofer, aalteatoa elate; estimate» fur
nished. Phone L2098 622 Hillside Ave

HOUSEKfcEPlNO ROOMS; 822 Fort St,
m$

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, near Fountain: rent reasonable. 
400 Gorg** road. Phone IU407. mi

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA BTAVENOINO CO OM1».

1826 Government street Phone f 
Ashes and garbage removed.

TO LET—A furnished housekeeping
room, also 1 unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms. 1296 Pembroke street.

TO RENT-Two furnished housekeeping
rooms, adults only. 630 Prince»» Ave.

m$
SHOW CARDS.

FOR YOUR window dlepley show cards
<m Nlo holla. 17 Ha y nee Block. Fort ».

j4 ROOMS, completely furnished. 1325 May

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing t<- 'Id *b*rks f"Winer, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O.

STOVES, ETC.

IF YOU WANT flrst-clasa concrete and 
cement work d.on« at a-orklegmen’s fig' 
tires ring up .$$$1 Foundations, base
ment floor* sidewalks, steps, etc., 
specialty. Res.. 1026 Yates. J. Leader,

STOVES. HEATEI18 RANORS. bouqhl. Queen', 
- -1 sold and exchanged. Foxgord, BN | ,TMIl-ITU 

Douglas. Phone UB4.

ONE LARGE housekeeping room, with
gas. 1104 Yates atreet.__________ n»7

FURNISHED housekeeping roofffts.

rooms. 144 Ontario. James Bay.
SHOE REPAIRING.

m
>T jTRY FKl^TEAD H for mhom repairing .
,j* Corner Esqulmalt road and Head street j _eE?_

HOFHKK BERING ROOMS to rent, fur
nace heated. Apply S Alma Place. MlchV 

n street m5

COLLECTIONS. FREE RIDEE ON THE CARS-On and
TO RENT— Furnished housekeeping suite

1R16 Peach Drive. Oak Bay. “

MEltrtjiANTR’ PRDTEf’TIVE AHHOCIA- 
TION collects accounts, judgments, 
not»-». Lad dnbta. We are credit men 
with the best references. 221 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 309<f ol tf |

Ive a ear ticket FOR RENT - FurnishedfoFevf-ry pair ot*ihoee left at our John- | .,wo. b,0C,tJ, from p< 7,4 Hum
boldt street.Jon street store for repair* above 76c. I _______ ___________________

The home of solid leather shoes for men. FOR RRNT-Houeekeeplng 
Modern Bhoe Co . 676 Johnron street \ Kingston

houeekeepli
Hut 

m2»

CUSTOMS BROKERS. TEAMING. LODGES.

M TAVTHH BROS ./Customs brokers. Out 
of town correepond-nce solicited. 684 
Fort street Phon** 2615.

ÂLËHÊfi M HOWELL, cuatoma .brokar. 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1068 Govern
ment Telephone 1501; Re».. RHT1.

I McMillan transfer co.. iêüüral columbta LopoE. no $. i. a O
teaming contrée tore, Morrison street. | meets Wedneedays 8 p^ In Odd^ Fe|-

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
lows' Hall. Douglaa. 
•04 Cambridge.

D. Dewar, IL S.

H ______________________ InotmT CARIBOO. No. 748 I.O F., meets
I DAVID R*M AC FAR LA NE. timber land the eecond and fourth °Lea^h
I broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf | month^ A^Q- V Nathan

FISH. TYPEWRITERS.
WM-J^RfGLEBWORTH. IgT tf^TSS F. gljel !

alraol Vfu.h nrrlvcd to-dxr. I —All Mind» Oi inBCnilir. rr-y.i rw- | --- ---- ... ■ ■

^___________ IK. of P-No. 1. Far Weal I«odge. Friday^
EXCHANGE | k. of P. If nil. North Park street R. R.

• Y^h-ooï.rU.n»;.Vr„M.,o-a., | -AU
—•--------a No. $ MoodyBrooked fish In season. Phone 861.

FLOOR OILS.
■1er. mechanical expert. 
Block. Yatea street Phone 1

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amkertna. Floor I [ TURKISH BATHS.
oil. I.ustsrlno Auto Polish. Imperial I  -------————- . —»■ -~~r. iWaxtn» Co. Phon» 1968. 928 Flaguard St TURKISH BAT HB-Ne wManagement-- 

— 1 Swedish Muaaage. Chiropody s Specialty. |
DECORATING.

WALI.PAPER8. PAINTS. RTF . picture 1 
framing 1*09 Douglas Phone 368 mil

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladtee1 fin* garment 
cleaning a specialty. 13M Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
190 Op -n evenings.

VÂNCOWFn Iflr.AND PRIVATE IN 
QtHRY AHFNi'Y -Every d script «on 
legitimate business handl-d. Offices, 

t- 9M-10-1L Jîibher-Bon» Block. Govern
ment effect. Victor * B. C. Phone 2412 
j w. WrlyM. Manager.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS The largest
dy ing nnd cleaning works In the prov
ince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
20O J C Renfrew, proprietor

TAXIDERMISTS.
hiHTÛRv A TOW. thx!dermlatïr"wüçc *•-

e.>rs /to Tester. 629 Pa («dura

"FÜBi IC SfENOGKAFHER
*C FTFNOGJLVPHKn

_ Pototkk. • tnthtte svr.og-ap
Pwnleeton .-Btode.

Vi

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTV"vTIONAf. EMPLOYMENT

AQRNPT. 14". 94up street. Phone J
WING■a ON. 2017 Douglas street I

lady Masseuse In attendance.

UPHOLSTERING
UP 1ÏOI «BTK K1N G and furniture repaired.

Furniture bought and eold dr exchanged 
at R. C Bales Co.. 741 Pandora Av*. 
Phone 2*62____________________________

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVH * TELPBR, eueceMun to A-Petoh.

"67 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flret-claaa work | 
guaranteed.

WATCïTTIEPA IKINQ _ «avert work at
reasonable prices. - Drop In and get an 
eetlmate Max Kllburger. 826 Fort Bt. 
Look for the sign of the watch just 
east of Blanchard.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street. e*ery 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R.
ft. Bo*_1«4_____ ___________________

1 o r. COtTRT NORTHERN I.IOHT, 
No Kt*l meets et Poreetere- Hall. Broad 
street, tnd and 4th WedoeadayO. W. 
rullerton. Beer.

THE ORDER OF THB EASTERN STAR 
meets on eeeond end fourth Wednesday 
at « o'clork In K. of P. Hall. Douglaa 
atreet Visiting members cordially *- 
kited. ____________________

THE ANCIENT ORDE'r 5p PORES
TERR. Unurt Uamoaun No. «213. meets 
at Forester»' hall. Broad Bt.. let and 
3rd Tuesdays T. W. Hawkins. Bee.

» a » r.i.r f1.iv, Buoi PRaon lO A. rown, i.......——-,— , . . jr a r»-t «it.707 Pandora atr^t. English watch re- BONS OF ENGLANC B. M4«lOf.ttJ
--------- - - ‘ 1 Island I«odge. No. 121 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesday» In A. O. F. Ha'II Nroad Bt 
Pres . J J. Ftsteher. 1411 Govt. 8t.; Sec.. 
W H Trowesdah*. 620 William Bt.. phone 

City.

gMTfpyMBNTTBÜRËÂÜ -
Ti«i * Cé.. 8P6 FlsgUard Bt.

‘ 122*' ' ...... "•.........................

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
ft f- ^VV**«.rv » (vms .hapl» And «Skit

M .iwood )U« then for agio 
- * CfcU evening».

WINDOW CLEANING.

and fhr'omptltude. Phone Dpfwl 
Window Cleaning Co . 731 1‘rincess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

ROYAL ARCANUM-Majeatlo Council.
No. 1512. meets In the A O.U.W. Hall, 
Yates Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In each
month. Visiting Brethren- welcome.

.. 6. G T —Nulll Bccundus I«ndge. No. .
gweU evgry .Thursday nt_* p. ro.,. at T21 
Caledonia avenu»- H Macnfrol. Secy., T

* «Diipplln str»»t Mfivwood P. O

HELP WANTED—MALE.

Yatea. upstair»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for a pro
fessor. teacher or advanced student, 
splendid for man and wife. Ideal open
ing for publie: stenographer, a buatneaa
of ten thousand per year, about 2-2 net 
profit. Price $4.006; $2.500 cash. Ad
dress W. A. .Cole. 624 Hayward Bldg.. 
Victoria. m$

«WO MODERN ROOMS. $8 50 each per 
week. At Belwil. 2917 Douglaa street, ml

A MODERN, strictly flrst-clasa rooming 
house. 35 rooms, nt « .Bargain can l»e 
handled with $2000. The price la, right 
It will pay to look this up. Met tier-
Reohllng. 22

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 
room (breakfast) for .parly ol ftiend». in
Îirlvute English home ; could be arranged 
or light housekeeping; near park. Phone 

R1E1_________’______________ m7
FURNISHED R<X>M, suitable for two 

mon. modern, ht-aU-d, bath, hot and 
cold water. 844 View street. m6

to look tma up.
Green Blk.. 121* Broad. m6

ARE YOU WILLING to put In some hard 
work and no capital in proposition which 
will net you big money from the start. 
Unless you im-an business do not lake 
up tny time. See Bell. Room 6. Brown 

JHIock._______________..________ m5
A l.RASK and furniture for sale; l»oard- 

Ing house. 18 rooms; sacrificing. Phone 
L4610. Aak foy landlady. m6

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE in 
Victoria. 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co., 608 Union Bank Bldg. Phone
4897. m*

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
TO RENT- New. four roomed bungalow.

modern and near car line. Apply Box 
416. Times,

NEW. MODERN, well furnished house for 
rent, with garage, central; careful ten
ant Box 144, Times. me

TO. RENT - 12 room houae, large double 
lot, comer Flaguard and Camosun tit».; 
$76 per month. Enquire- 820 Fort St.

TO RENT- Small aback, suitable for
bachelor, or auto quarter». Apply !•» 
Denman atreet.  ...

TO RENT—6-room, modern house. In 
Hollywood district. John A., Turner A
Co., 201 Times Block.____ __ m5

TO ^RBNT—Furnished 5 room bungalow. 
Apply 277 Michigan tit. to6

tween 9 and 10 a. i Gordons. m6 TO RENT-6 room, modern houae. range 
attached with boiler, on car line, also 
storage. Geo. D. Hill. 30M Willow», mg

Ashton A Harrow. 406 Esqulmalt

TO RENT—Dallas road, two Partly fu^ 
nlshed cottages, near Dallaa Hot-I W5 
and $* respectively. R 
Mahon Block. 1112 Government 8t. m5

to work spare time.

LWUt 4ML

JUNIOR CLERK WANTED tor mer
chant's office. Address Box 438 Times 
Office with full particular». in6

FIRST-CLAM PAINTBRS and Por
tia ngera wanted, only fully competent 
men need apply; highest wage» paid 
Open shop. Metlor Broe . Ltd.. 711 View 
atreet. m7

WANTRf-At once, a min
busInesA You will make $88 a w®*k 
handling mir people No money needed 
References required. Farrar, Room 5. 
P It. Brown Block.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will Suit 
one or two; hour 1 If desired : very rea- 
sonablê 846 Vancouver street. fj*

BON ACCORD. 845 Princess avenue. 
First-class room and board. Terms 
moderate/ Phone L2R57 Ml»

TO LET—Furnished rooms In new houae. 
bttam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park. ' 1029 Emprcea ave.. 
between 6 and. 8p.m. mlS

DUNSMirm. 730J Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and ctHd running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rates. Sixty large, 
dandy rooms. ml*

ELEGANTLY 
May street.

furnished room. $3. 1 1.825

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished, 
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

NEW HOTEL T NS WICK —Beat loca
tion. no bar, strictly f «rat-claaa. special 
winter ratea. two entrances. Coras* 
Douglas end Y*t*a Rhone *17

ARLINGTON ROOMS 81# Fort St . steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room ; moderate 
rates. Phone 2842.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street Family hoiel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks froig 
Post Office and boat landings. 196 rvotna, 
modem throughout, singly or en suite, 
Special weekly and monthly ratea kls» 
relient cuisine. Phone 1961

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAINTERS AND PAPF.RHANGERS. . 

keep away from Meilor Bros, and the 
Melrose_ahops. .Strike on for _a living

WANTED—D» you want to realize on 
your securltle» and agreements for 
sale? Short term, purchased In amounts 
between $3000 and $6000. Canada West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., corner Yatea- and 
Douglas tits. m6

TO RENT-8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining mom. sitting room. ^*11. WtcJ*n. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, ete.. full «teed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice rroun^e r,on 
line. For particulars a.PP,y- c- C. Pem
berton. P kT blalkle, «01 Say ward Block 
Phone 171L * ”

FOR SALE—ARTICLE8.

HATS TRIMMED and remodelled at re*, 
aonabte prices. 194 Olive street. Foul
Bay car.____________________________ml

TO

FOR BALE—Grand piano, good 
price 160 2041 Hulton atreet._____

PRACTICAL LEMONS,Jn 
Box 871. Times.

FOR BALE—Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving clty; 
A bArgàlh Tiiqulre suite 3. Mt. Edward 
Apartments. Vancouver tit., vlCl^®f

FOR HALE—Caal> only. New York Weber 
pianola piano by the Aeolian Orchw»- 
trelia Co., the finest Instrument made by 
the above firm: beautiful tone and in 
perfect order. Including splendid eelec- 
«ïew-et music l»l rolls.», reason for sell
ing leaving for the Old Country. CEIT 
be seen and tried folrenoon. *• to,1 P «• 
For particulars apply It. Waddell. 7*2

PAINTERS AND PAPERUANGERti
wanted to phone 2568 before going to.
work. • ---- -— ----------------------- ----ml

FIR6T-CLA88 DRESSMAKING Drtase»
from $8 011 to $10.00, suite $12 00. 1052
Mason St., off Cook. m7

QARDRN8 MADE «ni kepi üpi jot»
desrcHi. lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanka made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. bex 
865.. 1816,Douglas..       mit

CRUll It. new. 80-foot. 12 h. p..
Apply P. O. Box 468

$1,060.

F . Tl ..
mi

PÂÏNTKH WANTED OH. W»"*™- 
Walter avenue, near Robert street, me

BAI.EHHKN required by a Doan and In
vestment Company amrklnaalons pro
gressive lines: every Imluvenieat offered 
to men of ability; splendid rbanes» of 
early promotion. Appiy the Co-Opera- 
tlre Contract Co . Ltd . HI Sayward 
Bulldlmt. Victoria B. C. 

WE HAVE ROOM for twoor’bm-I 
«relient propoeltloo te the

men. Alva Too Alvenaleben. UA.
.1 atreet. dM tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTBD-A *lrl to astre afternoon tea»

I to S o'clock. Apply James Bay Holer

WANTED—Experienced *lrl lo WOT,: M 
collar department Apply Victoria 
Steam Laundry. >48 North Park 8t

GIRLS WANTED, over 16 years, experi
ence iinne<-eaeary. 5-16-15c 8tore. Gov-

WANTBIV An experienced h.weemald, 
Mrs Dupont. “BUdacona ”

WANTED-Experlemed laundre
charge of Ironing departmtnt. 
Hotel laundry.

m to take
Emprew* 

ml tf

FOR BA LB-Silver cornet, cheap.
f. O. Box 15. _________________

ond-hond *afe. nçarlfÿ
28 wide and 25

._ M

WE ARE EXPERTS In nuto repairs. Con- 
rx*ult ue first Dunamulr Gar ago. Phons 

8010. mU
CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 

laundry: new building; good work guar
anteed. 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March 1.  A26

FOR BALE—Second-I nu
new t* inches high X 
deep), bargain. .Phone W».

FOR BALE—Loam and manure.
MA nr apply 1771 Fourth street.

Phone
a3

FOR BALB-Btecl Hinge. In good Condi
Mon. 4<tt J6hn street™

FOR BALE-8 h. p marine engine.
good order. Address 169 Btmcoe street^

XtlTO FOR EXCHANGE 6-eeated. 2» BL
1». Regal. giKKl running order, lately 
thoroughly overhauled; real estate ti 
value of $850. Edwin Prompt oh. Me 
Gregor Bldg , View Bt, Phone 91» mt 

GENTLEMEN'S SUIT»” coata. vests, 
pants, overcoat*, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale 6-ti Yates. upeUIrs. Phone «816. 
Open evenings.

ALUMINVM "Wvar-Ever" Cookln* Vieil-
ail Specialties Nortlern Aluminum 
Company. Limited Toronto. Ont W L 
Oordon. agent “Nn»»r-lh House. 78, 
Hillside Ave . Victoria, B. C. (let block, 
near car line). Open evenings tor «e- 
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
at residvnees with samples made between 
I «. m. ami * p m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
bride», famille», boarding houae». apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Drop a poet card and will promptly caR

OIRIAI WANTED, over 16 year», eapfrl-
enoe unnecessary B IO- lie Store. Oov; 
ernment street.

WANTED—Good cook, also houen parlor 
maid Apply the H<»n. Mrs Burke Roche 
894 Pemberton road. ________ P*

FOR BALE—Wall show case and counlr-iv
•how cas,» in quarter oak. also 8 T<»ledo 
•cales and Standard counter scale; very 
reasonable. Apply Box #44, Times. wiT 

FOR- BALE—Four Pacific 1/oan shares, 
paying 16 per cent. What offers? Box 
88*. Times.

-«.coo.

I WILL HELL my seven passenger Pack
ard touring ear - for $1.906; $1.266 cash, 
balance on terms. Box . Time». ni$

Work ; 
avenue.

ROOMS TO LET.
A FURNISHED and unfurnished fist, 

new. modern Field Apartment». Doug
las. near Queen’». mlO

LARGE FRONT ROOM, unfurnished. $7
a month !•« Rebecca atreet. off Pan
dora. above Cook.__________________

- VNKVHglBH^) JSEFMiTWO
garage f”1" ilde

to RT I*—Three unfurnished room».
with private bath and gtia. close In. 
good lix'-allty. no children, quiet people 
desired. Ill Quebec street. 1 blocks from 
Parliament Buildings. m*

A FURNISHED, FRONT ROOM, suitable
for one or two gentlemen. In private 
home, between Cook street and Linden 
avenue, phone and bath. Apply Bell. 
113$ Burdette avenue. nn

not wanted. Call 
Esqulmalt road.

or write 861 or 711
filtf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MAN with knowledge of gasoline < 

glnee seeks position. Apply Box «14 
Times ___________________ m6

AUTO PRIVER, experienced, and will
make own repairs; private preferred. 
Box 371 Times. ■■■■ “

EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wishes
position driving car, does own repairs. 
Box 348. Times.

YOUNG MAN (English) deMree position, 
good stenograplier. can be generally use
ful. Box 358 times.

WANTED- PROPERTY.
WANTED—A Cordova Bay lot. C 

particulars. Box 6348 Times. *
Give full

m*

PACKARD FOR BALE—Seven passenger, 
name your price, Will give some terms 
Box 941. Time*.'

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-7 bp
dlan. chain drive, fully equipped, 
cash. Owner needs the money Apply 
PM* Chambers St.. betw.*en 8.96 and 7 
pm Ddtf

NW nmNITVRB-Be<1»t»ai1e. "hrlnge
bn, mattreeeee are sold cheaper al 
Butler’s. Esqulmalt Road. ne»r Head 
Street, than at any other houee In Vlo- 
torla ’ - ~ ■ ‘

FOR BALE—Malleable ard steel rangea.
ft down. $1 
etreeL ..... ........

POR BALB-Paur- appropriations In the
Victoria Building Boclety. P. Ol Drawer 
•11 city o™

TOR ÉAI.R— Raspberry canes Ik.
doaett: logane IIU per doaen: «pecleI * * **" jeend. F. T.rr 

thnuMSîparoTt. fblocïc east of Burn side ear 
terminus. Phone F1983 Maywood PO.UttFOR RENT-Two to five good unfur

nished rooms on waterfront and ogr ------------------------------------ —
line; splendid location. Email children FOR BALE-W R®* «portinf Hfle. $18;

' *----- ------------ $8 Celt revolver. $8; marine glasses. $2 78;» Colt r 
M autonautomatic rtfl*. $2°; 16-power prism 

•e, $17.60; 17-Jewel Waltham*. $6- 
year gold filled eases, complete $14 TO. 
movement warrsnted ten years; double 
wool blanket*. $886 a pnlr; gents’ »>-yenr 
gold filled chaîne. $1 Jacob Asronson*» 
new and second-hand store. 871 Johnson 
street, 8 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phene 1747

wage. T. N. Norris. Urea L. U. No.
ml

OR RENT-A large store, very central 
position, or agree to eelLh^tso of .same, 
lease about 3 years; rent very low. Ap
ply Box 5239. Times. in7

O LET—Carpenter’» shop.. 
Fort street

Apply 834.- 
m5

bookkeeping
mil

SHINGLING DONE - L2098. mil
READY MON BY LOAN1 

bouses; 624 fia y ward "
lFD^to buy i

WANTED-Teamatera and others to - pa
tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed Itne 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 801 Esqulmalt

RUNMftrin OARAOE. cl 
ment buildings. Snp-'rl 
auto repairs Phone 8*16.

filtf

Z new gnvrm- 
flt. Expert 

«• mil
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened; 

36c dos.; raxore. 20c T^ave orders at 
Terry’s Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand, mil

by lady 
Box 871. 

mil
SPANISH—Thoroughly taught 

many years resident In Spain.

NOTICE TO OWNERS - Rooms peper»d 
$5 and up. material Includ'd H M. 
Harris. 812 Cal°dnn1a phon» 5*04

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS sre 
on strike for a living wage. Stay awev
tit! tnwM* Is settled_____________ mi

AITTO TTRES rebuilt or repaired; rollers 
and truck wheels re-rubb^rM Sn'rlsl 
meeban'^t goods to order Prompt ser
vice. 1m" price* Sun Rubber M«lie. 
Cloverdale Avenu» Pbon« ?71R m1f

FOlTVn Th" b*«t comm*rc«*1 photogra
pher In town. 11224 Quadra Ft fittf

VANGOTTVER 1ST.AVT) rum nvuvvT 
ni'7»E ATT—All k«nds of help atipptled 
both m*1« and female address:
1822 Douglas St phone 1 sin

ATTOMOniT F OWVERS-TV, von r-nVr* 
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up thrt you can save voitraetf 
time worry end expenses Come in nnd 
let US give you an estimate on putting 
your car In rood running ord«r Non» 
but expert mechanic* employ-d end s 
poetttv» guarantee with sit wo'V Thmc- 
mutr Oa’-sg®. opp «nw government 
building. Superior St Phon» WTO mi!

*07» noon Rr'QT’r'rci lief vour prop-«» 
with G S T-etghton HP Ooeemm nvtt 
efreef PVnttee • ftSi>* Ufl*■ T» ce **W

t.EAKV r»oOFS repaired and gi’wrsnfAed 
Tel. T.4011

won AT TER 4TTOKS lobbing work, ro
pe 1rs. ete spntv to .7 -W ftnldmi eer* 
penfer 1*18 CcoV »t*ect. or T*vnr, ivt

WANTED—M1SCFLLA WFOUS
W ANTED-Beeond-lwnd lawn roller, 

must be in good condition. Applv 8 W . 
Times Office. ____ m8

ferred). for old lady who at time* may 
need some carp. Willing to pay for 
services. Address Box 445 ’rimes. m5

WANŸKD-rRoom by gentleman, close In. 
and us" of phone; state monthly rote
Box 427. Timet. j_______________  mS

WAN*fED-Malo Angora cat. long or 
abort hair, over two years old for 
mating Bo* 4M. Tlmoq__________ mS

WIBHTNO to buy an agreement of sale 
not over $1866. Address Box 438 Time* 
Offtos. Ml

GENTLEMAN wishes room and hoerd 
pear cemeter-%- Give price and loegtion 
to Box 442 Times________ m5

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND 

family. 178$ 
guard.

BOARD, with
Vancouver, ■

vut Rlch-
•I

WANTKD-Lot near Biirvulde^
change for good l-eeate<3 16 H. rauto.
In flue running order. Bdwln rrnmp- 
ton. Mctlrcgor Bldg, rhone 666

«TSTaLL CASH «III be paid lor a suit-
able building lot In vicinity of Oakland 
road. Apply 674 Beach Drlra.

I HAYE 7WO LOT6. ,ln* 
blocks from Earl • new $600.066 mill In 
Pori Anifle*. lots lie level, three blocks 
5-ft^a * Prieto for quick sale

FORGBT .AeTpiGSeTlMOwF
t. Ctosiatt---------"* *Wlrviww 

itihg street
CÛ88É Co.. Kel war» '

fratbrnai, cnitv or the world
meets at K of F* Mali,. North Park Bt..

' '

from 'Waterfront * Price fo. qulcl. »le 
$960- very easy terms. Boo Farrar, ttootn

buy nfreg*» «VSî
ull particulars. Box

P. R. Browyt Block.
UBTINOT W 'Wkirfff

l.ita wanted Give n

timber,
..jârfc-Tkkd wt .

‘fiisttqflazk* WkMw

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ËXCEt7lENT BOARD AND ROOM—Well
heated. aTl modern convenlenoee. very 
moderate ratea 2830 Quadra, near Htll- 
Ifida _ > ' - mT

WANTED—Four furnished moms or col- 
tage. near outer wharf. Addrroa B x
429 Times Office._____________ , ml

ÂEAirËn TENHERS will h« rec»ivM at 
the ofllc* of »h« Albion Stow* Works 
Pembroke str'rt. up to the 8th Ms rob 
for the erecBon of a two wtorv brick 
warehouse Plans and sn^Pc»Bens can 
be seen at th* Oompenv’s Office ffi? P«m- 

Albton Stove Work* Ltd 
m7

A FRW VACANCIBS In n good boarding
houae. with all modern convenience», at 
very reasonable rate». 36» Quadra, near
Hillside car lino.____________

KOOMa~A>tD~BOARD «IM Fort 8t. mil
BOARD AND H0036-A f»« vacancle. at

The Lorain... 606 Oovernment Bt Phone
—ici—HMW

with or «Itïiout board Mrs Me-
1116 North Par, Ht ™tt

SITUATION» VYAST1I»—*XWAL1
-.“AlYI'T) V" ■'■■'."ir

not nfirald o€- 
. Plume L4282.

work; terms moderate.

Eknts work «
<-------

vFÂNTËTV—Farm to v
position ng manager;

-new on aharew. or
married; good re- 

437 Vernon drive
ml

(Wi^-af# clothing also tmNlo end futl- 
drese suits, boots, shoes, ete WU1 p*1l 
anvwh*re. Phene 4816 8M Yatne St 
Upstair» Tnft

DO TOU WANT READY PASH* We are
•pen te pirrebs»" egreem*nf- of sal* If 
yea wish to realize on your sccurltice. 

offer the opportunity Cannds Y-st
SNiHBSaL^--qgg

Wan

.'.TSWSSl
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A REAL HOME
For rrasone which we wUl explain to you we have been Instructed to 

sell a new 6-roomed residence on Cambridge Street, near Faithful, 
with full cement basement, furnace, two toilets, laundry tubs and 
everything up to the minute. This residence was built last summer 
for the owner, and only recently furnished wttii everythin* up-to-date. 
Including two brass beds; Monarch range, electric fitting* carpets, 
rugs, blinds, curtains, etc., and everything Is to be sacrificed and 
Included In the low*prlce of $7,30000, on easy terms. ,

Now speak' up, or forever afterwards hold your peace as to not being 
offered a snap In a real home

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Good-
Double
Event

“AltaVista” 
Acres

“Altadena” 
Lots

Trounce
Alley

REAL 3STATE.
AGENTS AND

the
Fetherstom

«ÆZr tor good house 
Tn rlty some choir» suburban 
all cleared of which lhe aeothern ho ind^ 
ary Is formed by the new B. C. Electric
car line, the rar llne runnlng betweeo 
the property and a B-C. Electric 
division of a f-w hundred acres, the two 
properties being only .divided by 
bns.lth of the car Hi»*- F.
Mount Tolmle p O- _______

- ULVlliri «TRjfgSTi I
tral Avr; prV-e for quick sale.
|«50 cash, balance 1 and 2 •- ■•
A ljtason. <15 Fort Ht.______ ________—

B ACRES near Sidney, cleared and ready 
for garden. HW 1 cash H » S!a’^
non, f* O. Box BIB. ..--------

*750 CASH balance F» per nionth. Rwl'1^ 
Ins interest, buys a 5 roomed IM*r|l 
bungah.w, one h-lf •-!«*

Shannonrr*. «V «os «M- T
RIII.liEllS ATTENTION-I have > Wts. 

50x110 each, on Trent street, near Fmt 
street: win make arrangements to build 
houses on partnership basis. H 
81»annon. P. O- Box «!*•

REAL ESTATE.
A SNAP—8 miles out, 3 acres, fruit tn-f». 

shack, chicken houaea, etc . going coiv 
cern, on main road ; for quick sale |1.WK> 
cash. Apply Ilox 204. Tlmea. ,n25

A SACRIFICE—New, modern bungalow, 
Oak Day; $65* cash, $100 quarterly; 
price $4.000. Owner. 1905 Duchesa. m3

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, Vancouver Island's 
summer resort. This Is the last chance 
you w1U have to purchase a summer 
homealte close to Victoria at roastm- 
able prices. The Gorge has been sub- 
dlvlded. you are n.» longer able to 
spend your week-ends there unless you 
were one of the lucky purchasers of a 
lot In that district. Don’t eeiay; gêf In 
on the ground floor and buy a 1"t In 
our' Shawnlgan T»aUe subdivision. 
Prices from |125. $10 cash, and $10 per 
month. Guarantee Realty Co.. 732 Fort 
fit. Phone 4632. Open Saturday even
ings. _______________ _

TT^rrrr ARE !>OOKINO for a well bunt, 
very conveniently arranged, fully mod
ern. 5 room'd bouse. near car and sea, 
you are Invited to inspect 214 Wildwood 
avenue, and you will be satisfied that It 
Is the cheapest and best buy In that 
nice Jocalit> . price $4.450, on very easy 
terms Apply owner and builder, C. 
Boniface, 348 Cambridge street. Phone

(A0 ACRES. one .and half miles from Cow- 
Irhan station; $55 per acre, terms easy 
R. St it; 1$26 ('oak street. Phone 1.17*6

ml
STORK AND APARTMENT HOUSE 

SITE—Double corner. Cook street, one 
block from Pandora avenue; $25 000, easy 
terms. It. A G.. 1626 Cook street. Puune 
1.17*6 or 82. m*

FOR SALE -Cheap, three lots In Oak 
Bay. on Oliver. Cookmàn and Central. 
73* Yates. Room 4. m*

COWAN AVE AND HI LTON—Corner. 
*0x100 ft.; $2300. Vi,. 6. 12. 1*. Quaml 
chan and Wllmer, corner, 70*113 ft.
$160». $675 rash and arrange. Francis
Investment Co.. 426 Sayward. Phona 
1306. m5

n$6
A SNAP For sale a modern bungalow 

•lx months old. built for owner; seven 
rooms and bathroom, larg * front porch 
and ba. k sleeping porch, cement founda
tion full s1*c cement basement side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
veniences; shrubs and 
Gorge car passes door; lot 5-xl20, prie:

* $6.000 net: thl.d cash, balance on terms. 
Cralgnower road, fourth house past Ar
cadia street. Buyer has privilege of g“t- 
tlr- adjoining lot, with fruit trees. f2* tf

AULLGUOVK HT—Two lots, each -",0x113. 
at Sl.OâtL $150 cash, i., 12...IS. 24. onu 
block south of Burnable car line. Fran
cis Investment Co.; 426 Sayward Rlk 
Phone 1306 ___ ___ rnB

FOR SALE A modern S loaned house, 
Just finished on Glasgow Ave., off 
Quadra. " This delightful residence Is 
now ready to be occupied, ('ash $1000. 
balance to suit. Price-S5ÛÛ0, which Is 
very cheap for the property. Htnkeon
Slddall A Son. 311 Jones Building. Fort 
Street, Victoria. B. O. . m5

SACRIFICE NT LOT on Summerset it." 
Just off Flnlayson. high and level, with 
fruit trees; $250 cash. $950 n*t. Box
5294 Times. mS

PlNKl.EAS A VENTE-Two splendid, 
high, level lots, free from rock, easterly 
asp*ct $1.460 each, on terms. *20 Fort
street_____________________ *"!

$6 7T. PER ACHE for 640 acres In Lllloo't 
district, near Clinton. Il C. This" is a 
sacrifice price ; spl indld «ml safe specu
lation; gtKxl land, abundance water: 
terms easy, part over 6 years Field 
notes and full particulars, write G. E 
B . 523 Sayward Bldg . city. Phone 23K»

m7
BKECHWOOD AVENUE—6 rooms. n**w.

modern, on lot 50x1*2: price $4.200. $7“* 
cash Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St
Phon» 471. Open evenings.___________ rn*

ALBIN'A STREET-Close V> Burnsid 
car 4 roomed house, on lot 50x133; price 
$2.Kk\ easy terms. Clarke Realty Co 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even 
lng«. m«

GENUINE SNAP—Lot 60x120 Stevenson 
place Finlavson; price $1.260. terms
Phon - Y»AV _____________________ m<

RAS K Â TOO N - Small Investors should 
secure a few lota In Hill “go-head" 
town, which Is making such wonderful 
progress Population 1903, 113; 1906. 3.011 ; 
1912 27.527, Building statistics. »77. $377 
til; 1912. $7.640 530 School. attendant-*' 
19(16, 296; 1912. 2.956 Tlilrteen hotels. 7 
schools 'and $ isadei < .instruction. 3 rail
ways. 80 passenger traina arriving and 

‘ departing defly. 42 mflSS of rem.nt *t«1«-- 
Vtikl W<6 httvt a few good lot* tor 
at«l“ on city boundary for 3225 each. $20 
cash, balanc" $10 a inopth. Apply 
fore prices rise Hunnett A , Co.. 32.», 
Pemberton Buildings Phone1 33*. mW 

FOR 8ALE 3 lots. Hardy Bay. within 2» 
.yard» " government wharf. Apply Ift»
fllmcoe street.   mW

DEAN HEIGHTS Near Rlchmnhd. H:nu 
tlful homeflite. $1 250; $250 cash, balance
3 years Box 5341. Times;----  *»$

1 8 A LE Spl
only $1«I0 per front foot; no agents. Box
460 Times.________   rn6

|4.*r&--NEW, 6 roomeil. modern bungalow. 
Joseph *tr»H«t. near Dallas road, good 
plumbing. plpe<l for furnace, easy terms. 
Apply owner. 540 Niagara street. mlO

CA MB RIDGE STREET, south of May. 
lot 5(1x132; price $265°. usual terms. .1, 
C. Browne. Hayward Building. Phone
23*1._    m6

DEAN lÏEK'îl ITS—Taylor St.. double 
corner. 100x120. $2500. Chariton St.. ,50x 
120. $1350; Charlton St.. 50x12». I1J0O; 
Charlton St 50x120. 11.26*. Moore A 
-Johnston. 632 Yates St. Phone 627. l»i6

DBAN HEIGHTS.—Nell 8t.. 50x12». II.- 
876; Robert» St:. 50x120, 11250: T«*wnlv 
St . 50x120. $1200; Townly Ht.. 5O\l20. 
$1200. Moore A Johnsron, 632 Yftt* $ fct.
I ■hone 627. ___________ m<

ÎF^YOl' WISH to pur» nase lots In l^fan 
Heights. *e«' our lists, as we have tho 
cheapest and best lot» In this ttl strict. 
Moore » Johnston. 632 Yates Street 
Phon* m6

CHARLTON 8 Y . 60x130. $1350; Charlton 
Ft.. 50x120. $1250 Mixiiv A Johnston.
632 Yates St. v Phone 627..__________ wi$

G4JHDON ST. - We have 7 lots, levsil and 
grassy. .0x120, for $1250 each. Bunder's 
chance. Moore A Jonnxion. «33 Yates

. St. Ph'-ne 627.____ _______________
TÀYIX)R HIV--Double corner. 100x120. 

Dean Heights; $25(Hi Moore A John- 
aton, 432 VateBift. Phong- <27-

V* JtrorVFIt HTRKKT, betwwn
and King's road. 3 fine lot», **xl», 32.- 

8U;

BEECH WOOD AVENUE. HOLLYWOOD 
—Snap. Splendhl building lot; the 
cheapest In this locality; price $1*60, 
terms arranged. iTince ('aims A1,Jack 
son. 412 Hwvward Bldg. Phone 3006. »5 

PORBAEU— Hlghesttnr-rmT^naÿhÂW: 
several hundred dollars below market 
Phone 523.s- m»

REAL ESTATE*
FOUL BAY 8NAP-Oyerlooking water, 

level, grassy. 47 feet n‘v.cash. 8. A. Grimmond Il-al^. I®21 a<|^6 
ernment street, Room A

EB^t'IMALT-Wetertront lot
— — ------- nooisHi. —-

George's IfetelU

ll v.«‘of ole. bomjetc
bargain. $2,100, terms. Hodgson. IWJJ 
malt roaüd. near St.
Phone 960. ______ -

IRMA STREET—Near Burnsid»; mu*‘ 
nil for |l,2ue: «»•<■ HodmKin E»|Ulm» t
Reel Ketete Depot, city limit»

F1XIRENCE-ItOAEk-R1*. »»•
feet, for «1.400, J ceeh. Hod*son. Fjk.ui 
malt road, near city limit».

KM MA STREteT—A *ood. ier*e lot.
13* 11,600 Retd A greenwood. m

IRMA STREET Lot for Quick eele. *'
Reid A Greenwood.

NEW. 7 RIX1M HORSE, modern, eloeo to 
Gorge road. «B.M0; «LMO ca^ balan»- 
easy, Reid A Greenwood, TO View SI-

OAK RAY SNAP—2H feet on a corner 
near Oak Bay hotel and car; e gooo 
builder’s proposition. Ytw price and
terms apply to owner, P. O. Box list 
Victoria.. _______ *■ ii 16

SACRIFICE for Immediate sale, new, 
modern house. 7 rooms. Fairfield. Box 
449. Times.______________________ ___

I OWN SIX LOTS In Port Angeles which
I will sell at a very low price. If taken 
at once. This property is In the original 
townelte. 50x140 each t«> lane. R <* 
sm-ader. Strathcona Hotel.

REAL ESTATE.
McNEILL AVE.—220 feet, cor. of Island 

t<wd, offered at $7500. on account of 
owner leaving the city. Stinson, Wes
ton A Pearce. m*.

BUILDERS' PROPOSITION—We claim 
to have more good builders' proposi
tions than any other firm In the city. 
Stinson, Weston A I*earce. m€

STORES 8Vr SACRIFICE—$6 feet on Store 
St., right where things are doing, for 
$15.600; price Is simply slaughtered, as 
owner ha» a payment due. Stlnaon. 
Weston A Pearce.•

BELMONT AVENUE^-Lot 66x110; $1675.
Imperial Realty Co., 545 Bastion St. ml

BAY ST.—140 ft. frontage, 23% ft- track
age; revenue $35 per month; price $15,- 
000; easy terms over 3 years. A. 
Malet A Co., 403-4 Central Bldg. mlO

*125 CASH secures a Tot In Hillside Addi
tion See A. D. Malet A Co., 403-4 Cen
tral Bldg. ________________________ E?1®

HILLSIDE ADDITION—A few lots left
for which we will take 1-8 cash, balance 
over 2% yeate. A. D. Malet A Co., 
403-4 Centra. Bldg.

JOHNSON ST.-Bargain. 
$3800. P. O- Box 906. !lo

FOUL BAY—Nice lot In gras», fine view; 
a bargain at $1.000. very easy^ terms. 
Apply Toamshend. phone 1650. Room ». 
1236 Government street. ^ mb

m*

OAKLAND ESTATE-Facing Khôol, no
rock- $960. easy terms. Apply Towns- 
hend. phone ItiGy. Room 6, 1236 Govern- 
m« nt »trvH.

PAIUJAMENT BUILDINGS, distance 
or' blocks60x,12<). for sale at a sacrifice. 
The German ('anadlan Trust Co.. Ltd .
63» Fort street. _________ _________ m_

KINGSTON STREET -60x 120 for $6 400 
on terms; this property 1» only one block 
from the Parliament Rulldlnga and two 
blocks off Hie waterfront. The Gertnan 
Cffija.1l^n Truat Co.. Ltd.. 639 tort

SLATER STREET—Close to Cook nll.!f
clrcb*. 50x1»;-price $900; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 
18 months Clarke Realty Co., ttl Yates 
street. Phone 471 Open evening». m» 

CEDAR HIIdL HOAD Just above Haul- 
tain 50x130; price 11.8-10; 1-3 cash, .6. 12. 
lfU#npntha. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee 
afreet Phone 471. Open evenings. m6

SLATER STREET—Close to Cook. 1$ mil# 
circle, 5 roomed, new and modern cot
tage; price $3.830; $7n« cash. arke
Realty Co 721 Yates street. Phone 471
Open evenings. m6

A SEMI BUSINESS SNAP—Inside * mile 
circle, close to Pandora. 5 roomWl cot- 
Uge on lot ,3®xl3®; _ prk^e H.»»; $11®®
cash. Clarita Realty Co.. .21 Yates 
street. Phone 471. ’ Open evenings. me

RICHMOND ROAD-dose to King's. 50x
1»; price $1.500; 1-3 cash. «, 12. 1* months 
Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates atreet
Phona 471. Open evenings.__________ m6

HAULTAIN STREET—Close to Rich
mond. 1 lot. 50x126; price $1.675; $375 cash, 
balance 1. 1. 3 years C»«rke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings___________________ ’  ™

BLACKWOOD STREET-Close to Topaa. 
2 fine lots. 52x1» ea<-h; price $3.260 for 
the 2: 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 1* months. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471 
Open evening». m*

COSIEST b roomed Califurntw bungalow 
In Fairfield centent flooring In base
ment. stationary tuba, furnace, fireplace 
In clinker brick, beamed celling» veneer 
panelling, walls delicately tinted, plate 
rail, electric fixtures with brass chain 
drops, Dutch kjtchen with cooler, con
cealed ironing board, breakfaet nook; 
bathroom done In white enamel, with 
medicine cheat and laundry chute. We 

‘ have a number of thdse Just completed. 
TJit ns nbtiw yoti some Terms can be 
krrah(fed. Bungalow fonstruetlpn Com
pany Ltd 7W Fort afreet.

FOR RÂLE- Four r<H*m cottage N S- 
ond - street.- modern, convenient t**rma 
easy Apply 33 Yale street, oak Bay.

NEW HOME COTTAGE bungalow, con
sisting of six rooms, three bed chambers, 
hall, living and dining, with Dutch kit
chen. built-in Ironing board, clothes 
Chute, beam celling, panelled walls, plate 
rail, hardwood floor, walls tinted, win
dow shades light fixtures, fireplace and 
hot water heat This Is fîmt-elâa». 
Price terms moderate. You can’t beat 
It In town Call Mr. Cot» to-night or
to-morrow Telephone R4622.______  mS

BPËjCTa L—Hollywood crescent. Foul 
Bav. 42 ft « In. x 119; price $1106, %
cash; must sell quick; these lots are 
opposite steps leading to beach. Applv 
428 Vancouver St. m6

FARM LAND -I have U*n acres, price
F50; terms. $50 down and $10 per month; 
close to Port An*elea; seven acres bot
tom land, balance upland with good 
view of Sound. This will make an up- 
to-date chicken ranch Has slight aouth 
slope and enough upland to raise 4,600 
chickens Joining one of the finest 
farms In riallatp County.* Call after
noon or evening, Room 5. P. ,R. Brown
Block.____________________________

CITY LOT- Port Angeles, fine, level, view 
lot In original townslte. eight blocks 
from Waterfront, short distance frdni 
Earl's mill 'now under construction, 
which will cost $600.000 when com pitted, 
and also close to where railroad com
pany are grading right of way: price 
$ino. $30 down and $10. per month. S?e 
Ha'll. 5 and 6. P. R. Brown Block. Op n 
evening». - -________  *”

A CORNER ON BEACH DRIVE -Clos
to Bowker avenue. 3 lots. 156x246; prie 
$9 300 terms arranged. Clark-' Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatee street. Phene 471. Open
evenings. _ ____________________

A FAIRFIELD SNAP-60x144: price $1.900 
easv terms. Clark» Realty Co.. 721 
Yatee street. Phone 471. Open evenings

A FINE CORNER-On. McNeil. 56x1» fo
lane, price $1 9W. easy terms. Clark1 
Realty Co . 721 Yatea street. Phone 471
Open evenings. ■ __ m€

QUADRA STREET—Close to Hillside. 1 
lot. 62xiw>; price $2.960. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even-

MOUNT STE PI I F.S~- N ear Ac ton. 46x160 ; 
prie' $1 250. easy terms T'larke Realty
Co.. 721 Yates stfeet. Phone 471. f>i----
evenings.

MONT ER BV A VKN I 'K—Clos*- to Mx Nell. 
56x110; price $1.65<»; 1-3 cash. 6. It 1*
months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Ya»«» 
Street. Phone 471 Open evenings. mC

MILIAIROVÉ STR KFT—Close to Burn
side 50x173; price $1.256; 1-3 cash. 6. 13 1* 
months Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street Phone 471. Open evening». m« 

LI LU AN ROAD-Jlo»» " to Richmond. 47 
ft. frontage; prie» St.«V»; 1-8 cash. 6. It 
1* months Clarke Realty Co 731 Vîtes 
street Pl.one 471 Open evening», ro* 

iJUTltEL STREET -Just south of Me 
Nell. 50x129; prie * $1.575; $42» rash. 6. 12. 
19 month*. Clark» Realty Co. Ttl Yates 
street Plume 471. Open evenings. ml 

RICHMOND AVENUE Corner In Dean 
Height*. 50x121; price $1.286; $450 cash 
Clarke Realty Co.. 7Î1 Yatea street, 

pi,on • 471. Open evening». ml

MYRTLE "AVENUE-5 roogfaw new and 
modern, on lot 10x13*. price $$.o®®. $*^> 
cash, hajaii- v v<Ty eaxy Clarke Re: hyoi! V Vat^ -R-W JtoummL oprn

HOLLYWOOD PARK^d roomed, fur
nlshcd bungalow, cloao to sea. fully 
modern; $4.700; $7M cash, balance easy. 
For |>articulars apply Townshend.-phone 
1660. Room 6. 123* Government St. m«

so ACRES finest agrleultural land for 
sale, near Hardy Bay, at.$2» per acre; 
must sell. Apply Box 5367. Time». m7

JUST OUTSIDE 1 MILE CIRCLE- A fine, 
large. 9 roomed house, with all modern 
conveniences. Including bath and toilet 
separate, full slsed cement basement 
with a good hot air furnace and station
ary wash tubs, also a serage In the 
basement, with cement walk up to the 
front floor ahd also around to the back 
door, with a toilet .downstairs and on** 
upstairs, with a sleeping porch off front 
bedroom upstairs, two bedrooms up
stairs are extra large, three others are a 
little smaller, each bedroom haa a clothes 
closet; downstairs there are large hall, 
drawing room, dining room. den. kit
chen (extra large), with pantry and the 
pot pantry all In one; with a fine lawn 
and flower garden In front and lawn at 
rear, with garden Including apple and 
peach tree», strawberry and other 
plants; a large lot, alxe 40x120. We can 
deliver all'the above for a few days only 
at $11.500, with $2.600 cash, balance 
monthly, or a sad me owner’s equity at 
$3.750, all cash. Reason for selling, the 
house Is too large for the owner. G. 8 
lieighton, Mahon Block. mil

REAL ESTATE.
ALBINA BTUKET-N.ar «>*

120; $750. 1 cash. Anderson St Jubb, R**>in 
7. Green Block. BHAd afreet. "»*

SHAWNIOAN LAKE-6 *cre*. dwto 
station. 9660; $260 caah.. Imperial «eally. 
546 Bastion street.

THItEE BIG SNAPS—9 l0^t 1Sn’£1^ 
•treet, on Willow» rar line.
I’rnderga.t .treat, 409.135. *2aB: “S?. " 
avenue, between Rk-hardaon and Fair- 
field. «0x137, $4.750; terms. Guarantee 
Realty Co.. 733 rort street. Phone 4«2_

SEATON STKKET—Close to Burnalde, M 
*190; I960; L’75 va.li, », U, It R*1 
Investment Co., 4M Sa,ward. Phone 
1306. , . m 7

SEATON AND HAMPTON-Corner. U* 
112 ft.; I960; 1-8 cash. 6. 12. M months. 
Franc!» Investment Co-. 426 Sayward. 
Phone 1306. ___________  ro7

ALBINA STREET—Half block to Burn 
side, 60x160 ft.; $800; \ cash. «. 12. 18 
months Francis Investment Co.,. 42*
Sayward. Phone 1306.______ .________ ni'

CADILLAC AVE . PARKDALR^-^loch 3. 
60x12V ft.. $825; à cash. 6. 12. 18. Francis 
Investment Co.. 426 Sayward. Phone 

J30*.________________________________mî
GREAT SNAP on laurel street. Ogk Ba>' 

50x130, $1.450 pet; $475 cash, balance ar
ranged. 8. H. J. Mason, corneri HlllaUl** 
and Quadra street. Phone 1-1170.____ m6

HAULTAIN STREET-? rwmietl house 
off a lot 60x 1(6. near car line; price $2,000. 
Moose- St Johnston, 632 Yates. Phone 627.

DOUBLE TRACK WEST 
OF YELLOWREAD PASS

Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Northern Will Build Joint 

’ Moose take I »"*

Vancouver, March Ü.—114 Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway haa entered 
Into an agreement with the Canadian 
Northern to build a double-track line 

the same grade along the shore of 
Mooae I»ake. twenty miles west of 
Yellow head Pqaa. One of the tracks 
will be used by the C. N. R. This ar 
rangement waa made when It was" dis 
covered that engineering difficulties 
were Involved In the building of 
C. N. R. line through the same section 
but at a higher elevation. Construc
tion work will be started shortly by 
Foley. Welch & Stewart on behalf of 
the G. T. P- but the coât will he borne

DEAN HEIGHTS—Lota from $1.160 up 
Come and look over our lists as we Lav ' 
the best buys In this district. Moore A 
Johnston. 632 Yatee street. Phone t2L

11,5 by the other railway companf The 
proposed double-t>ack section will be 
twelve mile» long.

COUNTRY HOME—W a.-çe»: all cultivât
ed with 3<« feet waterfront large S 
roomed house; $12.500. |. 1 and 2 years. 
Moore St Johnston. 632 Yates street 
Phone 627.  w”

OVERLOOKING CORDOVA BAY-4*
acres, all under cultWation. dwelling 
hdtlWTprice $4.500 for quick sale. Mooiv 
St Johnston. 632 Yates St Phone «27 m5

PANAMA PARK—Two 50 ft. lots. high, 
dry and near station B. C. Electric, only 
$950 both. Box 606. Times. m7

$4.850-2946 GRAHAM ST.. C rooms and
both, large pantry, unfinished attic, hall 
panelled In Japanese leather, dining 
room panelled. 2 lhantels, piped for fur
nace. complete wiring, laundry tubs, 
cement basement well finished.^Apply 
2946 Graham street, or Phone L6033. 

fvOT liargaïn for quick sale, romer of 
Graham and Summit avenue. $1 ***. 1*3. 
«. 12 IS. Apply 346 Graham street 
Phone LMO.__________________ mT

ÔbltGE^-CoIqulU Ave.. lot 55x203. lilgh. 
dry and level; a splendid buy at $l.<Mkt
H. Grhnaaon^TlS Yatee. _____ mT

TEAMSTERS, ATTENTION-! have a

FOR A GARAGE, apartment house or a 
factory site, let us show you a block of 
land, with two frontages. Just <»ff Cook 
street. We have It at a snap. Island
Investment Co., Ltd.______________ m7

SPBCIAI__A fin# building site on Cecli
street. .’0x110, only a few steps off Bay 
street and the new car line route; for a 
couple of days at only $1.075. This Is the 
heat possible value. Island Investment

- Co-,-Ltd______ —---------- ------------- ml

A SNAP—Charlton street, next to corner
Richmond. Dean Heights, lot BdxlD; 
only $1.275. uspal terms. Apply Heine- 
key, owner. Phone» 2103 or IU02®. mi

FOR SALE—Dairy ranch, snap, near'
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec
tric Rattwav, *0 acres first-class culti
vation. dairy outbuildings. 9.room, mod
ern house, good water piped to house, 
etc., only $25» per acre; tills is $M6 per 
acre below anything In the district, W. 
H Burley Co.. 1st floor. Bank of Hamil
ton Rldg ", Vancouver. B. C._____  mil

1111.1 D E-six ty-tuot tuts ôe*Ttbe Hlll- 
slde wiimmlt. overlooking the surnnund- 
tng district, ffom $1*0 up: Normal 
school site Immediately adjoining . There 
Is $600 In these in six months. Islam] 
Investment Co . f.td.m7

KULJlEaST-StfifJ.at ^»lt Ba»
Apply Oainftay pharmacy.

FURNISHED ROOM to let, gaa. electric
light, bath. 507 Gorge road._________ml!

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, cottage*
and bungalows; plans and specifications 
free We also do fence work For prices 
apply Box 481. Tlmès.____________ »<

WANTED-At the-ProtesUnt Orphanage 
a working assLstant matron. Apply at 
the Hiwne to the Matron. _____

WANTED—At the Protaatant Urpliauagf. 
a competent tomm to take charge of 
the nursery. Apply at the Home to thç 
Matron.  m*

CADBORO BAY—2 tieautlful waterfront 
lots. 32.40) and $2.600 each. Box 414.
Tint»»________________ ______________ml

ÜÏÏ IN AVONDALE, site P>xl2T. feet.
fronting bn two streets; price $»», $137 
«•ash. balance easy Lindsay Bros 4.0 
Hlbhen-Bone Bldg , Government street

ml
HOUSE AND I*T>i:R U3T8. near Burn

sid»» road. 5 minutes from car Hn.\ $3XM): 
$1 h» cash, balance 1 and 2 vears. »»»ml- 
say Bros . 430 Hlbhen-Bone Itldg . Gcr-
emment street. _______*___________ «*•

FOR SALE—5 roomed bungalow, with 
part basement, water and light ; also 
two roomed shack, on extra large lot; 
minute from Fort street car; price $3.100. 
terms. What offer? Apply owner. 3941
Hulton. strçet._______________________ m€

f~WILL SELL my lot on Prldeau road, 
off Rurnstd»*. three lota from car line, 
as part payment on 4 or 6 roomed liouae 
In any part of city. Box 473. Tlmea, raid

CHEAP LOTS FOR 8ALE-SVxl*t; the*-* 
lota are nicely treed, level and dry. only 
3 or 4 minutes from new car line. We 
have just pul in new sidewalks. Price 
$5n* to $650; $10 per month. These are 
beautiful homesltea. Phone 594. Ask
Mr. Samuel», ____  mT

AN A1 lAiSE IN SUBDIVISION PRO- 
1*08!T10N—4i acres on S W corner 
Quadra and Flnlayson. Including goo«1 
house and outbuildings. Will show big 
profits by retailing at a lower price than 
surrounding lots are held for. Full par
ticulars on applk-atlon to Knott Bros. A 
Brown. Ltd.. Yates and Blanchard. m7

D T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges.
Apply 729 Famlora avenue.____«6

all HELP, mala and female. In retail 
store»1 to assist in obtaining a weekly 
half holiday. Come to the man meet
ing of retail clerks In the l»ab©r Hall. 
Johnson street. Thursday night at t
o'( b» k. _____ ro*

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD

FOR SUBDIVIDING-We can deliver a 
6-acre piece of land. Ideally situated and 
within 5 minutes’ walk from termines 
of the Hillside car line, no rock and all 
n ady for bulldlqg. Somebody will make 
money on this We will show you how 
If you will call at our office. Knott 
Bros. A Brown Ltd m7

OAK BAY SNAP—Trtpl» corner. Oliver 
and McNeil. 140x13*. nicely treed, for 
only $5.36*; will make 4 nice lots. Knott 
Bros. A Brown. Ltd. Phone 2873. m7

HILLSIDE 8PECI Ala-Corner' Sea view 
and Jone*. close to "Hillside avenue and 
west of Cook street. 60x112, splendid view 
lot and a real snap at $1.800. Knott 
Bros. A Brown, Yates and Blanchard.

m7
TWO HOUSE BARGAINS- No 1. 

rooms, fully modern, just finished, large 
haw-ment. cement floor and walks, fur- 
rfacr. all fenced, on lot 50x130. on Oscar 
street, close - to Moss. $7.500. No. 2. 
Forbes street, close to Bay. lot 5»xl20. 
with new $ roomed house and large 
attic (stairs built), large basement, 
cement floor, etc., for quick sale $3.750. 
Knott Bros. A Brown. Ltd.m7

FOUL BAY ROAD-Corner Robert. ldOx
IF price $2.to*; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 1* months. 
Clnrke Realty Co . 721 Yates street 
Phon» 471 Op>n Evening». _ m«

sf'NFHSE AVBNTTE WATERFRONT-TÔ 
ft b . ch. 231 deep; 14.50* $1 7*) niah
Clark- Realty Co 721 Yatea street
phon • n. Open evenings.__________mi

î 1IGHVÏKW- Clos*' to Finlavson. 5 rooms, 
new. tnodern. cn lot WxlW. prie • $2.90*; 
$&** «ash bnlnnre easy. Clark* Realty 
Co . 721 Yales street. Phone 471. Op-Mi

us. • ' -__________ro*
VANCOUVER -Close to Bay. Î lots, 50x 

117 each; price $6.«00 for the 2; terms. 
1,3 cash, bit lance 6. U. 1*. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Talcs Street. Plions 471. Open
evening». , ■,_______  *»

MYRTLE STREET—Corner. Inside H
mlÙUcircle an«l close to Hillside. 5 room» 
new and modern : price $3.650; $400 cash, 
balance over 1 years Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatoa street. Phono 471. Open
evenings, ________ _______ m€

FAIRFIELD SNAP-New and imklern 6 
roomed house for 0.600; $86* cash, bel- 
nnm $2» a month, including interest 
Clark* Realty Co.. HI Tates, -street 
Phone 471. Open evening». mi

isAURKL STREET A flM level M. CkW»
to Central Ave.. for quick sale $1360.
{450 cash will carrv'. Dalby A Lawson.

15 Fort Fl _ _ '%..............TT>r
NO. t WLLSIDK ADDITION—#ust a few 

lots left f«»r which we will take 1-1 cash, 
balance «.ver 2% years. See A. D. 
Malet A Co.. 403-404 Central Bldg. m»0

AT $12$ CASlI you secure a lot In Hill-
si^ Addition. See A. D. Malet A Co..
403-4*4 Central Bldg._______________m10

NEW. $ ROOMED BVNGAIAJW. panel
led and burlapped. modern, bathroom, 
pantry, full sla-d basement, level, 
grassy lot 50x150. fen«-ed. water and elec
tric light installed. 5 minutes' walk from 
car; price $3,675. assume $1.200 mortgage, 
$675 «ash. balance over two years IL 
P. Clark. 1st fhior, Brown Ilkak, till 
Ilroad street. Phone 3244. Note new
address^.______ _____    Sam

ÇÂÏÏÏAN STREET-laot 50x130." prfee 
$1.060; 1 cash, lielam^e *. 12. 1*. 34 months. 
John Greenwood. «13 Hayward Bldg mi 

FINIaATSON* ST -I»arge lot. 53x163; price 
$1.576: 1-3 cash. John Greenwood, 613
Sayward Bldg.________  ro«

STEVENSON RT—Lot; price MO*; i cash, 
balan*** casv. John Greenwood, «13
Sayward Bld*^ '_________________»‘«

3 NICE 1.0TS on Irma streetT’sliê WN1M* 
price $1.350; 1-3 cash. John Greenwood. 
0t$ Sayward Bldg. rot

ÔAÏTBiÀY—Owner will sell hfs lot on Me
NelH street, face» south, lane at rear, 
two blocks to car and *ea, for flRX*. on 
terms. P. O. Box 1107. m«

MITtiHÇU- STREET <g«uw to Oak Bay. 
car line, • very lanr* room», with large
reception lmti. full *t*e«l hawntenl. con- 
-rete wail t«* 1st flo^r (7 f- rt), lot VH130: 
rrloe r." •<*. <aay term* ('lark* Realty

; ,,w‘ lsw‘‘"S 5SS» ÆST'piK.'nSP w- Î5.

Î1EAUTIFUI» RICHMOND PARK -Near
Oak Bay her, 50x125 to lane ; Metchotrin 
street, level and dry;- $1475. Colin 
Powell. 2*0 Pembert«»n Block.m3

ALBINA A N't) IIAMBTON-Dnubl,
ner 100x148 ft., make three lot*; only 
$1706. $475 cash. 6. 12. 18 months, Fran
cis Investment Co., 42* Skyward Bl«>ck.
Phone 1304. ______________m«

EARL GREY ST.—Two lot», each 60x115 
ft., at «1200,.%, «. 12. 1* m<»ntha High, 
covered with flr». Francis Investment 
Co-, *» Sayward Blk. Phone 1306. m«

SEATON ST -We can use two lot* oa
I ht» street between Burnside and 
Hampton/ -Eranchr dnvtwtnmnj Vo., 4M 
fnÿesrii nkelt. "*' ' *• '«i*

AIRÏNA STT- -ffnh irlxty yards from car 
line. 50x128. for $!'0J>. U c«4sh. 6. 12. 1* 

Fraud» I nwstment , «3»LM.-a-U Oh.taA t(«U m

OAK BAY-Monterey avenue, new 8 room 
house, lot *0x126 to Is ne; «8.00*. terms 
ilf-rman Erb. 316 Central Building. mt

DEAN HEIGHT»-Gordon street. « lots, 
each 50x120. facing south; 11.250. terme 
easy. Herman Erb, 316 Central Build

CHEAP BUY 1M / VICTORIA WEST 
Good sl\ roomed house, facing on two 
streets, close to car line; $4-500. 0l,
terms. J. R. Bowes A Co.. Ltd., 6|3 
Fort street. Phone 2724. m7

FISGUARD. near Cook street. 4*x!3B. In- 
rome bearing; $280 per front foot J. R, 
Bowes A €o., Ltd , 6*3 Fort street 
Phone 2724. m7

ESOUIMALT—-Beautiful lots, nicely treed, 
no rock, close l->qulmalt road, only 
$1,000 eahh. on ^rery easy terms. Hodg-' 
son. h>quimalt Real Estate Depot, near 
city limita, Eaqulmalt road. m7

CHEAPEST BUY IN JAME8 BAY—6 
roomed h#m»e on car line; $4.000, quar
ter rash. J. R. B«*wrS A Co, Ltd.
Fort street. Phone 2724.

NANAIMO ACREAGE-About fl* acre», 
nearly all under cultivation and lying 
«•lose to Nanaimo City. We can offer 
this for a few days only at $450 per acre. 
It 1* a good money-maker. Law. Butler 
A Bayly. Vf! Central Bldg. m7

LINDEN A VENUE-Lot. ctwlcewt on the 
street, near the era, an Ideal homenlte 
thia is for sale below the market. C. A 
Fields. Phone 622 mj

PRIOR STREET-Betwe«n Ray and
King's. 50x108. fine high lot. above side
walk, level; $2,000. easy terms. Ander
son A Jubl. Room 7. Green Block 
Broad street, • ■ ms

N E W.'TltOOM. MODEIIN IIOÙ8B ' k.ntl 
Ray rood, betwccui kort ami Oak Bay 
avenue, stationary tuba In beaement 
furnace, etc . kit 53xl(ti; price $4.701»; $l.*00 
caah, helanvj easy. Anderson A Jubb, 
Room 7, Green Block. Broad street his

40 PER CENT, below market value, itorth] 
able Hlitsldy AWfUM. «»» double fravk

number of large, deep lots on aide 
street. Just outside city, on easy terms 
of payment. Box 108. Maywood P. Q: 
Phone F1933. mil

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FIRE Ii: STREET CAR.

Winnipeg, March 5.—Starting fr«»m 
the fusing wires in .the heating plant 
of the motorman’s vestibule, flames 
broke out In ç Winnipeg ..Street car 
this morning at Logan avenue and 
Main street. Though the fire brigade 
Was called, in thirty minuit < tin en
tire «car was consumed with the ex
ception of the trucks Several passen
ger» who were inside, at the ttfne, es
caped withput difficulty.

Toronto, March 5.—Dr. Godfrey's 
marriage bill was before the Ontario 
legislature yesterday and provides for 
penalties for marrying persons, either 
of whom may be under the Influence 
of liquor. The bill also provides pen
alties for performing marriage cere
monies of Insane or Imbecile persons.

WRECK AT TRENTON.

Trenton, Ont.. March 5.—Speeding at 
thirty miles an hour yesterday the 
locomotive of a O. T. P. freight train 
left the rails and dragged 55 loaded 
car» over with It. No one was In
jured. traffic on the road both east 
and west was tied up for nearly four

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
30 PULLETS In full lay, $2 each. 2 

Graham street. ________ 1
GIRL for general house work, to live In 

home as one of the family ; good wages 
to proper person. Apply,, (glth refer
ences, 1321 George street, end of Mom.

8EUOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE
COVK at the Ohio State Fair head» my 
first pen, eggs $24i$5 per fifteen. Fred
Mellon. 1424 Hillsld” avenue. ______a«

LOST—$6 reward”for return of black over
coat lost February 24. between Royal 
Oak and A. Allison's. Old West Saanich 
road W Allison.  n>7

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It la too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lot» on Portage Inlet—Price $975 
to $!O0fib-Note the aUe. 50„by 
over 200. A few minutes' walk 
from new car line. Terms. % 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 m«>nths.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine SL. Victoria West 

Phones 2204 and Lilt A

WANTED—Good plain «ook. oth»r help
kept : referem-es required. Apply In 
morning. 2411 Work street. Phone LIMI-

REAL ESTATE MEN-A ground *ioor
office for rent. Fort. street, close to 
Douglas; fixtures, maps. etc. Box .V9.
Tlmea. *ir.«

WANTED Five or Mn room house. In 
Fairfield. Box 6306. Tinum m»

WANTED-Small house In Victoria Wear
Box 531*. Times. _______________ _n»

PARTNER ÂNTKD In established 
business; $100* cash will handle, bal
ance easy : money secured: office man 
preferred. Glv address for personal 
interview. B«-x 5297 Times. n»5

TO LET—À large house, well furnished, 
as a lodging or boarding house, clow 
In “Garb err y Houke.” rent per month
$100 in advance. Hlnkson Slddall A 
Son: 311 Jones Building. F«»rt 8tre*t 
Victoria; B. C. ro»

WANTED—Partner with email capital to 
start new business, better than real 
estate. Apply M H. N . Times Office. n>6

FOR SALE—Vlgar store, central Wati«»n.
parties leaving city. Apply Box 454^

jnmea_____________ ♦______________
ll<»U8E8 BUILT to suit owners on the 

percentage plan. Box 463 Times. ml®

Dalla»
ml*

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 
couple, no children. 5*6 Niagara. m6

LESSONS given In French and pupils
prepared for High school, etc. Phone 
L4128. m7

TO RENT—Garage, capable of holding 3
cars. In James Bay district... Phone 
JL2604, or write Box 4*8, Times.______ m7

TO ItFLAL ESTATE MEN -Thoroughly 
comptent bookkeeper se< ks poet with 
well established firm, who appreciate 
energy and ability. Box 319 Time* m!2 

FOR RENT- Small store, living rooms, 
fittings and fixtures, $60. 1450 Uamosun
street. __n»T

WILL RENT 2 nnims for light house
keeping on car line, one minute from 
another, unfurnished or with cook- stove, 
bed and table. P. O. Box 1106, Victoria.

CEMENT WORK, all kinds, by the prac
tical and reliable man. <1. Oedrtm. M2* 
Fern wood road. Phone 1-2966. —1«

SOLICITOR AND COLLECTOR roules» 
situation Box 466, Times.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand ex
press wagons nnd buggies. John M«;- 
Kay. 723 Cormorant,_________________m*

Rooil.^ furniture, 'ompl.tr f'-rSIT
sale, and house 
Superior street.

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms. 
View street.

PIANO FOR 8AÎÆ. in first-class «mndt-
llon - Box 371. Time*. __________ tnl

WANTEY»—Smart, energetic man a* or
ganiser for fraternal society in Victoria; 
salary and commission. P. O. Box 743^

FOUND—F«»x terrleV pup Owner may
h^ive same by applying to Heath. K«r 
avenue. Gorge. m7

YOUNG CHÎNÂMÂW want* work of all 
kinds; can do washing and Ironing. Box
493. Times.  m7

CEMENT WORKERS. NO.TICB— Regular 
meeting I»ocal 162. IsSbor Hall. Thurs
day. March «. at « p. in. Business.
smoking concert.____________________ mS

FOR RENT—large Craftsman bungalow. 
2;t5 llowe 'street, partly furnished »n- 
elufling • telephone, window shade* an<l 
curtains, rnnge. garage. $S5 p»r month 
Bunions -Brokers. Ltd.. Central Itldg

e________- . m7
BARY H C LOT11E8. nearly new. for sale, 

cheap. Phone 4141, after « p. m._____ m/
WANTED—Two sliow case* for candy

shop. P. O. Box- 1H«.rail

TO LET—House, with | acre land $15 p r 
month Morley. Qua «ira. Ufc» Hill m«

partnlilt "WANTED for read estât--
business; If you• have some exp'rlence 
and about $1.5*0 In cash can make you 
a«*o«1 proposition Box VM Tiimw. J«7 

L?>ST^ March 4th. on Government. Bur
dette or Rocklaml e«dd watch. Regard 
on return to 1HC4 McGregor avenue. ro7

TO RENT—A three room, steam lieated 
suUe In Wick Bldg. Phone R4E6 m7

AGENTS Sure money-maker: our Illus
trated dollar book "Discovery South 
Pole; Tragic Fate of Scott E.xpeilltlon 
Commission fifty per <*ent.; freight paid; 
credit given; free outfit, postage ten 
cents. Nlctiols, Limited, publishers. To-
rowto.     mil

To LET—One fumlshe«l front bed-sitting 
room, within 2 minutes' walk of Parlia
ment Buildings. Apply 446 Quebec St.

m7
FURNISHED housel«.keeping 

rer street.
room or

- - ' . ra7
FOR RENT—* roomed hou*e. 4 M.x ks 

from Poet Office. $4* per month ; #111 give 
h-awe. Phone 1500 or 2633. m7

WANTED—Gentleman to share• rrxim. In 
private family, all modern conveniences. 
Dill board. Phon* LW«. » mlJ

YOUNG MAN. trustworthy, want- .1 f--r 
motor garage. Apply H. A. Davie. 61' 
Vancouver street. m7

SMART YOUTH, for office work, accur
ate arithmetic, able to type preferred 
State salary and references to Box 513. 
Tim «mi Office. mil

■vn mam
man wishing to share room, single bed. 
public sitting room and every conveni
ence._117 Superior street. ml

FOR RENT- T/«rg*». light room over 
Merchants Bank facing Yates street. 
C. A. Fields, Phone 522. m7

OFFICE FOR RENT ’■'«• 1 r«T-~ room
over Merchants BorV dug Yates 81. 
C. A. Fields. Phon • 522, mT

FOR SALE rfteup Ih. a !V;- .ar, ju»l be
ing overhauled, new ffr s. cte.; price 
$375 .cash. This la a snap, so see me at 
one*. ». 9. J -Mat ----------

We Have

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM 
vacant, breakfast If desired. 1522 Elfonl 
street. Fort street car line._________ rolO

Apply 454 
mW

FOR SALE—Cadillac 3* h p . touring car.
re-painted, new tires, completely over
hauled. is in ext'ellent condition. • Box
5272. Times/___    "»7

Wild. SELL Chalmers » 5-paasenger. 
19U model car. Just ov«*rhauled and «M>m- 
pletglv equlppi’d f«»r U.45*; this car has 
Just b"vn re.pahtted and In prwtUallv 
as good as new. Box 5273. Tim»*; m7 

^TDSMGBILF'^tTvert truck re-bulff. 
new tires. re-painte<l. with pleasure bodv 
«•ombl.ned; h bargaln-gt $1.***. If syl.l 
this week Box 6274, Times. ni«

The c<mfldence of all our clients 
whilst doing business at our old 
stand and owln- to the succ *sa 
which they have enjoyed during
the- peet—year* ~ wMçh..has beer.
amply reciprocated by us, it has 
necessitated a move to more up- 
to-date offices which are flo
ated at «06 .Trounce nvenue, next 

TO corner of Government street. 
We therefore respectfully re
quest you to imke a note of Ihi* 
fact and consult THE TOMLIN
SON CO. before investing In 

Victoria real estate.

NOTE DAILY SPECIAL IN
OUR WINDOWS

HOUSE TO RENT—8 room», c-ment cel
lar. two lots, nice gurd-n. <m two car 
lines, $40 per month. B«»x 602. Times.

mil

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay

of

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT, in good 
running order, having city, must sell; 
no reasonable idfer refused 3624 Doug-
las street.______   m7

WANTED—By financial firm, «i rvag •
« lose In. on peninsula or otlierwls*\ for 
subdlvlah»n purposes. Only exclusive 
handling from owner will interest us. 
as we have the direct Eastern Conner,
tfdn Address Box 500. Timea^___me
H DECORATING.

FOR* FI RST- c LA 89 PAPER HANGING, 
painting and Interior det'oralfng. or* 
Pritchard. 634 John Phoas I Jill. at

.PERSONAL
WILL MRS LUCY 8. R MIXER, whose 

last known residence was In this city, 
communicate with M. V. H.. Post Offi«'e 
Box ÎW. Ashland. Massachusetts# U. 8. A.

mil

I have a fine selection 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4fMX) to $20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Fealty Office
H. F. PULLEN

tO56 Oak Bay Avenue
1-VioK. 0 543

f

DIED.
TEAGUE—At the residence of her sister, 
■ Mrs. D. Rpentser. on March 4, Mrs.

John Teague.
IIAltT-*On the 2nd Inst., at St. Joseph's 

hospital. Josephine C.. the beloved wife 
of F. W. Hart, of Prince Rupert, and 
late of Vancouver. B. C.r aged 65 
years; born at Bruce County. Ontario.

The funeral will take place from the 
chapel of the B. C, Funeral Co . 734 
Broughton street, on Friday. March 7. at 
136 p. m.. where services will be held. 
Interment In Roes Bay cemetery.

Friends will pleas** accept this intlma- 
ttoA_________ _ ...

CARD OF THANKS.

APPLICATIONS.

For the position of \ss‘stan» Wiring In* 
specter accdhtpen *1 by testimonials, 
references, etc., will b- reedved at the 
office of the und .sn'd until Monday, 
the mh «lay of M ir--h Inst., at 3 p. m.

Salary attached to the position at the 
rate of $1** per m«>nth.

Wellington j dowlf.r.c. m. c.
City Clerk's Offic- .

Victoria, B. r Mar«»h 4th. 1*13.

VICTORIA CORNISH ASSOCIATION.

1& Annual Supper 
and Social

to b* held at
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL 

North Park St., on 
MONDAY NEXT, 10TH IN8T.

Supper commencing at 7J 
Doan’t 'ee ate nothun 'fc 

thee re's pea sties.
« sake, apple tarta i 
o' other f —

SVC a dll
Oa was

.. 8. H J Mawm., corner HJJakle
-7-™.---------- —tmtw;imT*>» is ”2 « ,
$3,6*0. Himr 1er caah. Adjoining prop r- |T(> RENT- Two fqi nl*.ii« <1 rooms, break- I thanks to 
|tlcs held at $100 per front foot. Ander- I fast tf desire.I h*«‘helor. one mile «»ul; | klndneea^ '

wish to

j^L^Jublv .lUwm ^ Gi«^Jilock. Uroad j ivi,^iu. ^ , to

many
sympathy.
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«Headquarters”
FOR

EASTER EGGS
Oug goods are Quality Goods, therefore examine our stock for 

Easter suggestion^/

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephone. S», U, 52.. *-l«u.r D.pt. Tél. S3

THE “ZENITH” RANGE
À strictly new, n*n-breakable. Malleable 
Range, built by expert mechanics and com
bining best features of Range Construction, 

I and particularly designed to meet the fuel 
and climatic conditions Of the Northwest.

Zenith Ranges are made of 
beet grade Malleable Iron, and 
highest quality of heavy gauge 
Welle ville cold rolled Polished 
Steel. They are fitted with 
ZENITH Duplex Draught». In- 
aurtng an even Are the full 
length of the Are-box. Can be 

fitted with waterfront, to heat 60 to 
76 gallons of Water. Solid copper, 12- 
gallon resejrvoir. rettnned Inside. Res
ervoir, tank .rests malleable
iron plate.

Fitted with pouch feed.
The ZfcNITH is a Practical, Durable, Efficient and Economical Range. 

It ia Fully Guaranteed.
“CANADA’S BEST RANGE”

Phone 2440

,C!

717FORT ST

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Pbone 111

SWO—Park»*!*. ButttefmNi A ve : H
-cash’ and 6. It and 18 months.

$660—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 
car. Inside thr*e mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $l60 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
Wtfeks when cars start

$1325—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St.; *4 rash and terms. Oak 8t 
and Vine

$950—Pine St., off Cl overdale, nice 
building lot, close store ; cash $260.

$950—Bethune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$4000— Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; V% cash and 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School. 2 choice lots; V* cash and 
terms.

$3200—Pumas St.. Just off Douglas; 
% cash and terms usual. „

$1325—Corner Oak and Vine, high 
lot. 2 minutes off Douglas St., »0x 
127; % cash and terms.

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nlco lot; $250 
cash and terms.

$650— Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash, 6, 12 and

p 1$ months.
$960—Somerset corner, choice lot. 

near FlnTayson. high lot, in or
chard; M cash. *

$900—Corner. 68x11$. Doncaster 
Drive, near Hillside car; $200

$600—Just over 2 - mile circle, Jack- 
son Avenue; *$160 cash and terms.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctions*rs and Estate Agents.

Spring Shoes for Children
New styles that will please the children and give them satis
factory wear. Leathers, shapes and styles to suit all feet. Cor

rectly fitted. Moderately priced.
-------- ------------......................... -1 ......................- -.............

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1969L Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dlak’, -lie OH." High Orwto. -Auto West*- Specially Soft. -FoltoMi.* 

Muslin," Something New.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
We offer the beat Hot Water Machine on the market called the "Ju

bilee." It la guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be aald.
INCUBATORS, 108 egg alae .................... ............. ...........................

IIS egg ,l,e ........................................................................................
BROODERS, 100 chick IUi ..................................................—.........VdV.VV
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 70» Tatea St.

A CHEAP HOME
SIX ROOM HOUSE on the brow of the hill overlooking the Fern wood 

District and one block from the HlUalde avenue car line. There are 
four bedrooms, alttlngroom, kitchen, pantry and bathroom and a large 
ball with e fireplace. The lot la a«xl2«. The price to only *4 7 SO 

and the terms can be arranged to suit.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent.

604 Broughton StreeL Phons 8214.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OP NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves. Ranges, Gas -Stoves, 
Heating Stoves. Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below -Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A, A.
and Sons.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

Hulton Street, <»ff Fort, 6 roomed 
bungalow with basement; also 
2-roomed shack. Lot 47x145.
This is a simp...................$3100

Hillside Avenue, 4 roomed cot
tage, basement ; lot 62x120.
At buy . . ...........................$3500

Obed Avenue, 5-roomed modern 
bungalow; large lot; fenced.
Price.................................... :$3100
Easy terms on these houses.

NOTE: All. goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

This preparation Is not a ne 
and uhtrled remedy, but has long 
since attained an enviable repu
tation as a Gore for recent and 
chronic coughs and* voids, bron
chitis.. and *14 other affection* of. - 
the throat, lungs and bronchial 
tubes.

Price 50c per Bottle.
Prepared only by

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Vote* and Dou$laa
Established 1890.

The Exchange Realty

For a Summer 
Home

2% acres, with small frontage on 
Langford Lake .. .. $1250

JOHN T. PEA VILLE 
Phone 1727.

MELLDRblrtd=s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

InstruL^f, we will sell at salesroom, 

726 View Street. Ott

Friday, 7th

Almost New Oak Fur
niture and Effects

Upright Concert Grand Piano
Full particulars later. Also at 

11 o’clock
Fine lot of Chickens, all local birds and 

pure bred.
TEAM OF PONIES 

Half Shetland and half Hamblvtonlana. 
Also Rubber-tired Double Rig, Har

ness and Saddle.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

PHONES 28, 88, 1781. THE BEST ALWAYS

We Haven t Said Much
4: -

About Biscuits. It Isn't because we don't stock them. We do—in great 
variety and of the highest quality. These dainties fit so well into all 
social functions that no family can afford to he without them. But 

•care should be exercised In the buying <»r your little “spreads" will come 
to grief.

HUNTLEY St PALMER, popular, pqr lb....................... .15#
CARR'S BISCUITS, all kind» Ut-aheoae from, per lb___________ _ .25#
OINOKRNUT8. per lb.. ;............. ................... . ............ ...........................20#
MGtiUBBBtt SNAP. S ti>*. tor ............................. ................................. 25#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Comer Govsrrwient snd Broughton.

711 VIEW ST.

Moving About March 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

OAK BAY AVE.
The best buy on this avenue, 58 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room bouse 
renting for É35 per month, 
within 60 feef-yf Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on termi ..*..#11,600 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction. yp 

Phone 4749. Res. Phone R3635

THE LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITY ^

Where Farming Fays
Somewhere on this wonderful 

Island youf opportunity awaits. 
Take advantage now. Land 
prices are low, and you are as
sured the beet of climate, rich
est, soil. and', splendid crops. --r

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDYBAY MAN
521 Sey'warfl BW*. Phone 2»8S

Y. W. C. A. WILL START 
CAMPAIGN AT ONCE

Annual Meeting Held Last 
Evening — Need of New 

institution Urged- - - - -

There was a very good attendance of 
members and others at the annual 
meeting of the Young Women's Chris 
t lan Association which was held last 
evening 7In the FTrst BaptTsf ChurcK 
corner .of Yates street and Quadra 
street. The President. Mrs. Frank 
Adams, presided, and delivered the 
principal address of the evening In her 
annual statement of the general work 
accomplished by the association.

Pointing to the urgent need of 
new and larger building In which to. 
carry on the work, the president re
ferred to the extended work which 
might be carried on In more com mod 
ious headquarters Thousands of other 
girls might be helped, every year if the 
necessary building and offk-es were 
erected. Victoria had now grown to 
sUch proportions that It was time It 
became equipped with a thoroughly up- 
to-date and modem Y. W. C. A., that 
wtuild have a good household science 
department where girls, before being 
sent out by the Employment Depart
ment, could have a thorough course of 
training In housekeeping. During the 
coming summer large numbers of girls 
were expected to arrive from all parts 
of Great Britain and other European 
countries, and a new Institution would 
be required even more urgently than 
hitherto.

The president's report at this point 
referred to the campaign which It wtis 
the Intention of the association to 
commence during the last week of the 
present month, In order to collect the 
i;c< usiLtry funds t - «-reel th.* hew build
ing. The Provincial government was 
to be thanked for tta grant of $6000, 
and the city had also contributed gen
erously.

Capacity Overtaxed,
The General-S>-eretàry, Miss Brad

shaw, gave a very interesting report 
The present headquarters on Courtney 
street, she pointed out. had long since 
been outgrown, and even with the ex 
tra accomm<«dation afforded by the 
annex and the cottage on Caledonia 
avenue applications still had to be re
fused. During the past year 950 girls 
and women had registered at the 
Courtney street headquarters, and no 
less than 28,600 meals had been served 
during the last six months The annex, 
opened little more than a year ago. and 
superintended by Miss Scholefield, the 
Travelers’ Aid deaconess, had provéd 
a great asset to the association, and 
had been well-filled all the time. Last 
July a summer home had been opened 
on Russell street, Esquimau, where 
tbe girls found a very comfortable 
headquarters for their holidays and 
where more than one hundred register
ed during the summer months The 
cottage at Caledonia avenue had also 
proved a small addition to the accom
modation. Classes had been opened, 
these being the Gymnasium Claes, con
ducted by Miss Jarvis at the Pember
ton Gymnasium, which had 68 mein 
here; the Elocution Class with 21 
members, conducted by Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone; and the Dressmaking Class 
of 11 girls

The Empkgffieiit Bu-eau had I 
some good 4rorlL 790 applications tibm 
employer! haviflB keen received end
«1 Stole having applied through tint 
».*ency for position». The Travelers' 
Atd deaconeM. Ml»» Scholefield. had 
been in,tot: faMhful le. kn- And
itiiffhe th- -• Otot BW

boats. 2Ct train». And had assisted 661 
women and girls

Ministers Present
The corresponding-secretary, .Miss 

Bromley-Jubb. read letters of regret 
at their inability to be present from 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia, the Dean 
of Columbia, and Hls Worship Mayor 
Morley. The mlnUters present included 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone and Rev. Joseph 
McCoy, who referred to the homeless 
condition at many girls arriving in 
ihU country, and the dangers and 
hardships which they were exposed to.

Rev. William Stevenson, who !iwas 
also among thpse present, urged the 
need of the new building and said that 
the Christian churches in the city 
might be counted on to give the 
Y. W. C. A. every assistance.

During the evening, prior to the 
serving of refreshments and the social 
half hour with which the proceedings 
concluded, the following names were 
added to the list of directors: Mes
dames Scales. Fawcett. E. 8. Smith, 
W. N. Mitchell, Wllltseroft. Beckwith, 
Donald, J. D. Gordon, Popert. George 
Bell, Bannerman, Hembroff, and An
drew Wright. The financial statement 
of the association will be submitted 
some time during the present week, 
and the election of officers will take 
place at the next meeting.

BIG WOOL SHORTAGE
Australian Clip THi# Year is Short 

300,000 Bales or Mere.

That there *111 be a total shortage 
of about 360,000 bales In the Aus~ 
traltan wool clip this year, was the 
statement made to the Times yester
day by E. Rose, an Australian, and H. 
W. Benskin. an English wool buyer, 
who are en route to England after at
tending the annual sales In the princi
pal Australian and Tasmanian cities.

“There were <#00.000 bales sold In 
Sydney. 600,000 In Melbourne, 250.000 

Hrlsbane. 109,000 In Adelaide, and 
12.000 in Tasman 1*.“ aald H. W Ben- 
sktn; “and the prices ruled higher 
than usual on account of the certainty 
of a shortage. Scoured wool Went up 
to 62 cents per pound, greasy lambs 46 
cents, and greasy fleece 36 cents."

"Is there any prospect of woolens 
going higher as a result"

‘It Is not a possibility. It Is a cer
tainty," Mr Benskin answered "Aus
tralian wool growers control the price 
of woolens all over the world. If the 
clip there Is small then that means 
that all over the world a'ool goes up, 
because that Is the greatest wool pro
ducing country tit the world I think 
that the shortage this year Is about 
300,000 bales, and at an average 
weight of 386 pounds per bale the 
shortage amounts to 166,006.090 
pounds. This la due, from what I

NMWKO
LAXATIVES'

are best for nursing 
mothers because they do 
net affect the rest of tbe 
system. Mlldkutsure. 2So 
a be* at your druggist's*

■fiTIMH NM *■* CSISHM
ce or e*••••. uerrse.-

For
A Garage,
An Apartment House or 
A Factory Site

Nothing is better or cheaper than what we have to offer on

Fisguard, Just Off 
Cook- Street, and 

the Street Car
Property lias a frontage of 90 feet ou two street* and a depth 
of 170 feet. It includes ail lots, on which there is a large home. 

This plan show* ita character.
GRANT STREET

<L

/ $14,500
Printi EASIEST 

) POSSIBLE 

\ TERMS

FISGUARD STREET

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

could learn, to droughts and too early
iheartm"----------- ----------------- --

The two gentlemen go all over the 
globe purchasing wools for European 
and English woolen mills and are ex
perts In their business, which Is one 
of the meet difficult. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De-

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demantis against, the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. C , de
ceased. who died on or about the 29th day

of July, 1912. are hereby required to een<l 
by p^i pre-paid or todehver to under
signed Solicitors for the Administrator, 
of the aald deceased, on or before the 21st 
day of March. 1911. their namea and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demanda, duly certified; In writing, 
and the nature of the «ecumte* (if any) 
held by- them.

And eottoe is hereby also given that
after that da to th* said AdmlTrfstrafor 
will proceed- to distribute, til# iuutvU of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled tberi'to. having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then hare no
tice. and that he will not be liable for the 
aald aaaeta or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim 
or demand* he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this 21st day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

TATES A JAY.
Of 416-l7'Contr,al Building, » C..

Solicitors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heal.

iFilFefi^rtn u?

t

Well, What Would You Get 
If You Went There ?

HAVEN’T yon heard men right here in town say, “How I would like to go over to London 
or down to the State* for my clothe*l"

Well, what would you get when you got there? -
If yon went to London, to the beat tailor*, you’d get the ume cloth* snd the same pat

tern* that you can get in Fit-Reform Suits at $25, $28, $30 end $36. If you went to the 
State*, yon wouldn’t get any better workmanship, even et the most expensive shops, then 
you get in Fit-Reform Suits.

Compare a Fit-Reform Suit at Any Price From $18 to $35 
With One Made in London or in the States at $10 More

Compare’ style*, tailoring, cloth, lining, finish—and yon’ll flpd that for downright satis
faction. service and value, you get a bigger money’s worth in Fit-Reform garments than you 
can get in London or the States for $10 more. Here are the new Spring Suits and Overcoats 
to prove every word we have said.

ALLEN & CO.

CORNER YATES AND BROAD
I»—.m—,wto———'-1— -JWilim.


